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.HE Committee appointed by the Provost and Senior Fellows of Trinity College,

Dublin, to make arrangements for the celebration of the Teicentenaiy of the

Foundation of the University of Dublin and of Trinity College, to be held in July,

1892, requested the following to act as a Siil) Cuintnittce to superintend tlic briiii^in{j

out of a volume in which there should be a record of the chief events of the College for

the last three centuries, a -description of its buildings, &c.

Rev. John W. Stubbs, D.D.

Rev. Thomas K. Aubott, B.D., Litt.D., Librarian.

Rev. John 1'. M.\HAi hY, D.D., Mus. Doc

Edward Dowdi-n, LL.D, Litt.D.

Ulii K Rali'H MuKKi:, M.A.

William Mai .Ni ili; Dl\on, LL.H., and

E. I'ERCEVAL WKlCillT, M.A., M.D.

;

the Uttt named to be the Convener.

Through illness, Professor E. Dowden was unable to take any active part in the

preparation of this volume, the publication of which was undertaken b\- the firm of Messrs.

Marcus Ward & C"o., I,imit<Hl. of Belfast. The time at the di^l)^^sa! of the writers of the

following chapters was extremely short, and they tentler an ai)<ilo<;y f<jr the want <jf

completeness, which, on an exact scrutiny of their work, will, they fear, be only too

conspicuous; but it is hoped that the volume may be acceptable as a sketch toimds a

History of the College.

The name of the writer of each chapter is j;ivcn in the Table of C<intcnt<, and

each author is to be regarded as accountable otily for his own share of the work. The

Committee's grateful thanks are due to Mr. Louis Fagan, of the Department aX Prints and

Drawings British Museum, ibr the help he has given them in having reproductions made

from rare engravings of some of the distinguished Graduates of the University.
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CHAPTER I.*

FROM THE FOUNDATION TO THE CAROLINE CHARTER.

Lavdamms te, inignissime Pitttr, pn tirmitslmit,

Kif;iiui I'.liziiKlha hujus ColUf^ii conJilritt^

Joiebo tjusikm munifiitntiuimo tutftort,

Canh tKueivahre,

Ctttrtique iemtfaOarUmt mtlrit^
TMS CAKHJNB GtACI.

HE origin of the Untvcrrity of Dublin is not duouded in «]arkness,

as are the origins of the Universities of Bologna and Oxford The details

of the foundation ate well known, in the dear l^ht of Eliiabethan tines;

the names of the promoters and benefactors are on record ; and ytit when

we come to examine the dates current in the histories of the University and the

relative oiciits of the promoters, there arise many peiplexitiesL The grant of the

Charter is in the name of Queen Elizabeth, and we record ever>- day in the

College our gratitude for her benefaction ; but it is no secret that she was urped

to thi:> 6tcp by a scries of advisers, of whom the most important and persuasive

remained in the background.

*The writer of Ae 6nt foar diapten here admowlc^n Ihe gcnerms hdp reeeivcd Iron J. R. Gantin, Eiq., BlD.,

.Ill I i:u IClv. Williatii Reyndl, B.D., both in supplyiii); him with facts and in corrcciini; his |irijofii. Thb portion uf Ihe

Ixxik wa,< utidcrl.ikcn by Mm mdilmly, in default uf a !i|>ccinlist tii ]ierr<Jtm it. Ilcnce the Urge number of extracts

inserted, in which the facts must rest u(H>n the authority of the authors qiiotcti, as there was no tiue to verify then. Of

Ihe three eauwi hiatoriet of the Univcniiy, iboac of Taylw and of Dr. StuUia are very valuable ia ciliag maqr origami

dnannanli, the fanner chiefly PaiUanicntuy, the Utter boa the aichfvea of Ihe College. Henn'i «aik was written far

a tpecU paipoKt whidi he ploidt tbMNghwM, ancr dw wnner ofhia ]
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9 FROM THE FOUNDATION TO THE CAROUNE CHARTER.

The project of founding a Univeisity in Ireland had long been contenqfdated, and die

current histories record \ .irioii^ attcmpti^ as old as [311, to accomplish this end—attempts which

all failed promptly, mm\ iModuccd no cfTcct upon the countiy, unless it were to afford to the

Roman Catholic [Mi latos, uho ]ietitioncd James II. to hand over Trinity College tri their control,

some colour for their astonishing pnainblr* It is not the province of these chaptrrs to narrate or

discuss thf^e l arlier schemes. One feature tlie\- certainly possessed—the \ ery feature denied them

in tlie petition just named. Most of them were cssen tidily ecclesiastical, and closely attached to

the Cathedral corporatioiu. There seems never to have been a secular teacher appointed

In any of than—not to speak of mere frameworks, like that of the University of Drogheda.

Another feature also diey all present: they are without any reasonaUe endowment, tiie

only serious offer being that Sir John Perrott in 158s, who proposed the still current

method of exhibiting English benevolence towards Ireland by robbing one Iridi body

to endow another. In this case, S. Patrick's Cathedral, * because it was held in

superstitious reverence by the people," was to be plundered of its revenues to set up

two Colleges—one in Armagh and one in Limerick. This plan was thwarted, not only

by the dou tifall of its originator (Perrott), but by the active opposition of an eminent

Churchman—Adam Loftus, the .Archbishop of Dublin. The violent mutual hostility of these

two men may have stimulated each to ]jroiiiote a public object disadvantageous to the

other. Fcrrott urged ilit Uisctidcjwiuciu of S. I'airick's because he knew that the Archbishop

had retained a large pecuniary interest in it Perhaps Loftus promoted a rival plan

because he feared some future revival of Perrott's scheme. Both attest tiidr bitter feeltngs:

for in his defence upon his trial Perrott calls the Archbishop his deadly enemy ; and Loftus, in

the Latin speech made ui Trinity Coll^ when he resigned the Provostship, takes special credit

for having resisted the overbearing fury of Perrott, and having gained for Leinster the College

which the other sought to establish either in Aima^ or Limerick, exposed to die dangers of

rebellion and devastation.f But before this audience who knew the drcumstanns, he does not

•"That Ijefore the Reformati'-n It [ihi? R(i>;il Ckicgc of Dublin] wa-i comnvn !o all the natives of thin

ciHintr)- and the ablest iicholan ol ihc nntion prefCTTcd to be professors and tcAchers therein, wilhuot any

distinction of orders, congregations, or politic bodies olhir llimn (bat «C true m<ril,''elC. Cf. DMm Magaidm^ tisi^l0L,

Vjto. This golden age of Iii-.)! I'nivcr«ily education may well tic relegated to tlie other golden ages of mytboJogr.

1 1 quote Ibe leKl (which has laidy been printed), of wUch I ow« my knowledge to the IdndncM of Mn. Reeves,

wlw ieat me the lata Bfahaii of DowiA MS. copy«—* Nolul eiaim Hepiatan phcitw ow aocanodaie vfA canuno cuaato. in«M
cxco impelu el consutis dolis, o])cmm dederunt at prope Civiiatcoi I.ymericenteni vel Armsrhanrrtm fumlarelur, <lu:ist | ijcututii

Doo fuiswt peiiciUis belU iiMXimtii tuilacionu «l ruisx expoiMrre AcaU^^ . . . nulla alia lor^n raiione quam



FROM THE FOUNDATION TO THE CAROLINE CHARTER. i

nuke an/ dain to have lieeii tite or^nal pramoter of the fimndatibii. Even in hb defenoe of

SL Patrick's, he had a supporter perhaps more pertuailve, becaiue be was more respected. It is

mentioned in praise of Heniy Ussher, " he so Inddty and with socb strengtii of ailments

defended the rig^tts of S. Patrick's Chnrch, which Pcrrott meant to turn into a College, that he

averted that dire omen."* Nevertheless, the Archbishop is generally credited with being the

real founder of Trinity Collcfjc, and indeed his speeches to the citizens of Dublin, of which

two arc still extant, might lead to that conclusion. But other and more potent influences

were at work.

Some years before, Case, in the preface to his Speculum Moralium Quiestionum (1585),

had addressed the ChanceOora of Cambridge and Oxford conjointly on the cr>'ing want

of a proper University, to subdue the turtNilence and barbarism of the Iridi. This appeal

was not original, or isolated, or out of qrmpatl^ with the age. Such lionnen as Spencer,

and as Bryskett, Spencer's lioat near Dublin, must have long urged similar afguments.

In IS47, Aidibidiop George Browne had forwarded to Sir William Cedl a scheme for

tttablishh^ a College with the revenues of the then recently suppressed 5. Patricl^af

Another scheme is extant, endoned by Cecil, dated October, 1563, with salaries named, but not

the source of the endowment. In 1571, John Ussher, in applying for the rights of staple at

the port of Dublin, says in his petition that he intends to leave his fortune to found a

College in Dublin. In 1584, the Rev. R, Draper petitions Burphlcy to have the University

founded at Trim, in the centre of the Pale, as this site possessed a walt:rway to Drc^hcda,

and was furnished with great ancient buildings, then deserted, and falling into decay.

But in addition to tiieae appeals dt sentiment^ diere were practical men at work.

Two successive Deputies, Sir Henry Sidney and Sir John Penott, had urged the necessity

of some such foundation (1565. 158SX end the fiormer had even offered pecuniary aid.

The Queen, king urged in this direction, bad ultimately been persuaded, as appears

ubnimis prc>iirii qiuniiN gniti». Qucm r( olijcd viro eofiutdcm pnedp«o pwnoMII Mlaqac mUkari eonipfetut fcidb—|ik t«ae
potha, n<Mi oteante qoMl gimb mUubob ina impaln wihiii w maiMtnmnt iwimm id liuam ct mfam 1 it cnini noo mbbI
e npi tincfait teaiuuHii aninii vioknUii in pfB^viMleB vim lia]<nemod ioCetcndi aiilt % DOtmn enim e*t . . . . qonn
.tri'miuni c( fof.L-ni virum, mnc p<KlA|.7m taK-'r.-inlcfn pcdibuMjue caplum peicuuil ipse iix infiriviit.ilt' i>i'icutMiv, (-fc. S'l n

liefui igiim iiulii vel Acatlcmia- olB.tanil<i »antt> vlr<>," elc In «>lhcr wufUi, be claiau lo have incurred peal danger of licing

ihni5)tc<l by Penott far opfMiiiig liim t And 1k K<«ls Um very dnugc IwNiglrt gdaii Mnuwil^ of l»«isg pccunlarjr lolanMiiR

(lie l«ck|;rnvn<l.

* f rite frmii Mr. \Vrij;hl'4 citntjon of Thomas iiniilii"-' lili of Jnn.ts L"-*h<"r, I'trher MfmaruUt, p, 44.

1 1/. E. K Shirley's Originai Utlers, &-c„ Loodun, 1851, for ti>ese ami other details.



4 FROM THE FOUNDATION TO THE CAROUNE CHARTER.

from her Wanan^ thai the CI^ of DuUin was prepared to graat a ate, and help in

bttitdfng the proposed College ; and the OV, no doubt, had been equally peisuaded that the

Queen would endow the site. The practical workers in this diplomacy ha\-e been set down in

history as Cambridge men. This is one of those true statements which disguise the truth.

The real agitators in the matter were Luiic Challoner and Henrj- Usshcr. .\ glance at Mr.

nilbrrt's .A fsnnhfy RrflK r.f the City of Dublin in the reign of lihzabcfh \\\W show how both

family n.iino- r^r ( nr jk r]i< tun!!)' in the f'-'irporation as mayors, aldLi incii, etc." The \cxy

site of the future C<>ilcf4c had b<xn let ujKiii i( to a f'halloner and to tiic iincic of an U.ssher.*1"

ThcjiC were the induential City famihcs which swaycil the Corporation. Hciiry L'ssher^ who

had become Ardideaoon of Dublin, went as emissary to Court ; Challoner§ superintended

the gathering oT funds and the laying out of the sit^ which his family had rented

years before. It was therefore by Dublin men—by dtiwns whose sons had merely

been educated at Cambridge, and had learned there to appreciate Univeiaity culture—

that Trinity Cdlege was leally founded. They had learned to compare Cambridge and

Oxford, with Dublin, life, and when they came home to thdr paternal city, they felt the

wide difference.

Queen Klizabcth, in her Warrant, puts the case quite difTcrcntly. She does not,

indeed, make the '^mnllcst mention of Loftus, but of the prayer of the City of Dublin, preferred

by Henry Usshcr, thus :

El.l/AIIRTII, k.

TratUe and right «dl beloved we greet you well, where[as] by ytmr LrEs, and the rest ofour Coaneell

Joyned with you, directed to our (.'ounccll here, wcc (KTCcive that the Major and the Cittizcns of Dublin

arc very wcU dispnscd to grant the scite of tVic AI ^I'l v nf .Mlhallows bclongins; to il.o said Citty to the yearly

value of Twenty i>ound& to serve for a Collcdgc for learning, wltercby knowledge and Civility might be

Increased by the instruction of our people there, whereof many have usually heretofore used to tcavatle into

• Cf. CiHhcfl,^ iit. »o). ii., fui Uj»Ucjs, \\\\ 17, ii, 65. clc; (o» ClmUuDi-r», pji.. 45, 64, Ssii, 259, ttc.

f OA |>pw <4t Mi

X Ik MS Hilda to ibe fiamms Jana Uuher, now eamnKMily linown aa Aidiliisliop UidKr. Htnry Uvher, hmm«r,

WM Arc)il<i>lu>|i <>r Aimagti, III- u^is c<lur.ilc(l Ixith .it C'ninKrlil(;c nn<l nl Oxrunl, »s well xs abraad.

(On ii|>pUcii(iaa lo CambrMGC I am infaanol, by the kindncM of the RegiMrM ami of Mt. W. A. Wright of Trinity

Ctillrce, Ittai I^ke Challonn' (ipdi ChalcnorT mairwiitated at « pensioner October ij, 1582, took ILA. d^iee in ijSs, «ki

M..\. in I ^S'/, Itr w.i^ ncvt-r u Krliow, (»r even a Ncltokr, of Trinity CoUcfC. CuniitMlee, ami obtained his D.D. at mw oTiIk

CMliul Cixnincnci'inciKit in Dublin, ^H>»bably in ifoj.

Dettmiir 159s.



FHOM THE FOUNDATION TO THS CAROUNE CHARTEH. S

frranrc Ttnly nnd Spainc to pen learning i-i "P-rh fnm 'f^nc tinivcrsuJes, wbCKby tbqr hlive been infected with

poperie and oihei ill qualities and soe became cvill subjects, &c.*

The Ussheis and the Challoners had no inclination to go to Spain or France, nor is it

likely that they ever thought they would prevent the Irish Catholic priesthood from favouring

this foreign education. They desired to ennoble their city by giving it a College similar to those

of Oxford and CaiTihriflL^c, nnd thfy ^ucrccrlrd

The ovt.uit s]ici;c:l; r.f Attain Li .ftu-, ;o wliich I have already referred, makes no allusion

to these things. His argument is homely enough. Guarding hiiii.««if from preaching the doctrine

of good iinirk% whicdi would have > I^pbtical Complexion, he urges the Mayor and Corporation

to conaidcr how die tiadea had atiflered by the abolition of the monasteries^ under the pievioits

Sovereign ; how thedty ofOxford and town of Cambridge have fkniriahed owing to theirColleges

;

how the prosperity of Dublin, now depending on the presence of the Lord Deputy and his letintte

and the Inns of Court, will be increased by a College, which would bring sbrangcr^and with ihem

money, to the citizens. Thus it will be a means of civilising the nation and enriching the ciQr,

and will enatde many of their children to work their own advancement, "and in order thereto ye

will be pleased to call a Common Council and deliberate thereon, having first informed the

several Masters of evcrj' Company the pregnant likelihood of advantage," etc Afjain,

"it is my hearty desire that you would express your and the City's thankfulness to Her

Majesty," etc.

This harangue, in which "our good Lord the Archbushopp" gives himself the whole credit

of the transaction, is said to have been delivered " soon after the Quarter Sessions of St John the

Baptist"—viz., about July, but in what year I cannot discover. Mr. Gilbert says, *tifter EasHr^

in the year i sga" In Loitus' Latin speech occurs— As soon as I had proposed it to tiie Mayor

and Sherifls, without any delay they assembled in full conclave and voted the whole site of the

monastery." But in the meetings of the Dublin Council there is no allusion whatever to this

spct ih, no thanks to the Queen, no resolution on the matter whatever, till under the date

"Fourili I riday after December, 1590" (53 KlizabethX fi"d the following modest business

entry :
—

" Forasmoch 9s there is in this Assembly by oertayne well-disposed persons petition

* StaUc' UiHarf ^ Ike Unintnitjt tf DubliHy Apfiendix iii., p. j^. None of (Ite hi«terie» note that dim waie

fiwcigit CoHcfe) Ibwided by Iriih priettt far the Iriih tt tlib vxj liA* in Salumnoi (opened 159s), Lfaboo (1593).

(1594)- Thus ihofc wxs an active policy to )>c counleractol by Mli/alifth, an<) thcs« |irii|><ittcil rmiti'lRtions were

pfobtbly Kt befofc tier by ilcnty U»liei sa a (tre^iog <Unger. Suiitc accouot of the Cuostitutioo of the Salautonca

scmtoaiy is et**" in H«|ia'« N»ifmm ^m^mtt, h^f^mu&it p,S3S. The Kodenti ipcn l» b« csdmitely of Iiiili psMttSfh

Digiti/ca by ^o^.i-^i^.



6 FMM THE FOUNDATWIf TO THE CAROUNE CHARTER.

preferred.* declaring many good and cffcctiKil pcr^iiacinns tn move otir furtherance for setting

upp and erecting a Collage for the bnnfjiiis.j u]i[) of yccmtli to learning, whereof wc, ha\ injj a

good lyking, do, so farr as in us lycih, iicrby agree and order that the scitc of Alhallowcs

and the pariws thopeof shalbe wholly gyvcn for the erection of a Collage there ; and wkhall

we require that we may have conference with the prefenners of the said petidon to conclude

how the same ahalbe fynished.*^ The Queen's Warrant is s^pied the 29th December, 1592

(34 £lisabeth)4 It is hard to find any logical place for the ArchlHsliop's speech, cither before^

between, or after these dates and documents.

At all events, the Queen gave a Warrant and Charter, some small Crown rents on various

estates in the South and West of Ireland, and presently, upon further petition, a yearly gift of

ncaii>' £400 froin the Coiuordatum rund, which hutcr the Collef^ enjoyed till the pre^^cnt

ccntur>', when it was rcstiincd hv the Government. From the Mli.'abethaii Crown rents the

College now derives about ^ 5 per annum. The Charter was surrendered fnr thai of Charles I.

Thus the bcMievolenccs of Elizabeth, like the buildings of her foundation, have dwindled

away and disappeared.

The Archbishop^s sounding words have had thdr weight in benefiting his own memory,

as has been shown, beyond his merits in this matter.

The modest gift of the Corporation of Dublin, consistiiig of 38 acres of deidict land

*mwtlMi«wdl<diqiaMd]iaMiicw«nic beyond dodit Tlit Ques ttcilieiit Ualm ii Wcmal | ik* Oril^
awnliaM ChilliiBtr an UsMRb—

" Comlilor hoc lumulo Chaloneri irintc cxlavef

Cuju$ opc et pnciUi* cixhIuim isu (toniiu."

JuBB Unhcr. in Kcommmdiae 11 wtiMqiMai nafmi {Kotwn VwhcrV tayt-"lle ii ihe ion «r llM bthcr M w1m» iMMuwe.

chnrg,'. r.n l tru t ;he Clmrtariir ibe fini CMHidailfoii wM obuiMd fan Qmccq EUnlMih" ( IT^^^ 103). Oa the tpii^ih oC

Provost SccU." we rrad—
" T<via Chaloncfw |ih Gmididil | obnlm jicdw

Indauravit."

In iliL- MS. at .\rinagh, \»ritt<n in |irai*« t>f \MUa\, ami rriwrting hi» speeches, *c have Ihc followiuy iji. jzS) :
— " Among

MDf pntdent iitiluccmcnts suitable to |x)lity and rciwn which movol the (Juevn )> tiiiiiNikh ihi» University and College al All

Halkwci, tbe banMe petidoa >i Htmj Uiahcf, Aretadeaeaa of DubUo. in Uic nMne <rf the Citty of DvUin, GuthAilly aad motl

leaknnly Mlieiteil by Dr. Luke ClialliMcr, ud u pmrarfdly lecaamnHled and |ironeted by Adam Loftw, eie;. wm ant held

lliL '.L.i-i . f ifrii::MTe »* to exiriiuicall iinpre»»ion> with the Queen in tliai l.tuir." Ilirt, ^licn, ni ,> '.in.':^-rir .-f / .~ffui. Arch-

lH»hop and (.hanceUoc, tm oamc i» (xnlpuncd lu Uhoc o( the two loc.il men ami the ( ity <ii t>ut>lin. Thi» fact nficaks fur

haitL Iqnote IheaevwiontdocuBiciitttocaRfet ihecwfcnt HnficfUMii dial

fOilbait: Amiet Rtun^h af /M/tw, ii., p. 24a.

tthe Batk tf Bm^Mitm Vbak pcinitd In the CoII<k» Colendu of 1858) the diie ol the aiciiul

Jvly SI, to llM 34th yenf of ElHnlwdL

Digiti/uO by Gu^ 'Li^ii-



FROA{ THE FOUNDATION TO THE CAROLINE CHARTER. r

partly invaded by the sea, has become a splendid property, in money value not less tiian £iOfiOO

apyear, in convenience and in d^ty to the College perfectly inestimable.

The necessaiy stun for repairing the decayed Abbey of All Hallowes, and for what new

buildings the College required, was raised by an appeal of the Lord Dc|>ut \ T-'it/Avilliam (dated

March ii, i$90 to the ovmets of landed property all over Ireland. The list of these

mt OLUMT MAI' tilt Cul.Hif.i; iU»l4JJ.

contributions Is very curfams, and also very liberal, if we consider that the following sums

represent perhaps e^ht times as much in modem days:—

"The Lord Deputy, soe o o

Archbishop Adam Loftus, too o o

Sir Thomas Norreys, Vice-President

of Munster, loo o o

Advanced by his means in theProvinoe

of Munster, ... loo o o

Sir Francis Shane, loo o o

„ a-y«ar for his life, ... 3o o o

Digitized by Google



S FROM THE FOUNDATION TO JH& CAROLINE. CUARTEH.

1. d. £ s. d.

Sir Warham St. L^er, SO 0 0 Sir Henry Harrinj;i<>n, 0 0

Sir Riduni Dyer, lOO 0 0 TImni.i.> joiies, l!i>ho]t of Mo.ith, ... 50 0 0

Sir Henry fiagnall, lOO 0 0 I'he gcnliciiwn ui llic liaruiiy ol

Sir Richard Bingham, ao 0 0 X^ecalc, i*. . - - 59 0 0

The Pravmoe or Coamught by same. lOO 0 0 Sir Hugh M'Ginnii^ with other gentle-

The Coiinly of Galway by saRK^ — loo 0 0 inei) iif hi> (ounty [Down^ 140 0 0

The town of iJroijhcda, 40 0 0 The clcigy of Mcath, 30 0 0

The city of Dublin, *1 0 e TlioniBi Molyneuv, ChanoeUor of the

A Conoordatum from the Privy £xche()iicr, ... 4« e 0

Council, ... ... ... aoo 0 Q I.ukc Chaloner, D.D., 10 0 0

Alilemianjolin Foster (forthe Iron- Kdward IJralw/on, •5 0 0

work), ... JO 0 0 Sir Gcoigo liourchier, io 0 0

Lord Chief justice Gardiner, »0 0 0 Christopher Chaneili 40 0 0

Lord Primate of Iicland [Garvey^ ... 76 0 0 Sir Tuflou^ O'Neill, too 0 0

"These sums anouiit to over jQi^oeo, and they must have been considerably supplemeated, for we

have a retam made by Piers Nogent with respect to one of the Inronies in the County of Westmeadi, in

wbii h he uivrv rhr names of eleve n ^eiuleinen in that liarony who are prepared to contribute according tO

their freeholds, proporlionaliy to ollter freeholders of Wt sttneath.

'*Monqr, however, came in very dowiy, s]H'vially from the South of Ireland; Sir Thomas Noneys

informed Dr. Chaloner that the County of Limerick agreed to give 3s. 46. out of every Plough-land, and

he promised to do his he>t to draw other counties to some eontriliution, but he adds ' t <'*' ''^^ devotion

w cold as that 1 shall hereafter think it a vciy hard thing to compass so great a work upon so bare a

foundation.'

'*Dr. Luke Chaloner seems to have been the active agent in corresponding with the aeverai

contributors, and to have been most diligent in collectiiig subKriptions." *

The coldness of Umerick—perhaps disappointed at the failure of Pcrnitt's scheme

—

contrasted with the zeal of Dublin. Dr. Sttibbs quotes from Fuller, the Church historian, a

statement which the latter had heanl from credible persons then resident in Dubttn, that during

tlic building of the CoUe^fc—^that is to for over a year—it never rained, except at tiiyht.

This historically incredible statement is of real value in show inj; the reclinj;s of the [Kfiple who

were pcr'.ii.iilcd of it. Tlie great interest and keen hopes of the city in the founding of the

College are expressed in this lc<jctitlary wny.

Thus by the earnestness ami activity of some leadinj^ citizens <>t iJublio, su|JiK)rlcd by

* SJuliU, .»/. n/. |<iJ. 10, 1 1.

Digitizca by (Jj(jK>-.ik.



FttOM THE FOUNDATION TO THE CAROUN& CHARTER, 9

the voice of educated opiiiiun in Cambridge, the eloquence of the Archbishop, and the sound

policy of Queen Klizabctli'< a<U isers. Trinity College was founded. The foundation-stone was

l.iiii by the Mayor of Dublin, Fhomas Smith, and for at least 150 years the liberality of the

Corporation of Dublin was cornnu niMi.itid in oiir prayers.

" VVc give I hce thank's for ti»c Most Serene Princess Klizabcth, our most illustrious

Foundress ; for King Jaroes and King Charles, our most munificent Bene&ctOM, and for our

present Sovereign, our Host Gracious Conservator and Benefactor ; for the R^ht Honourable

the Lord Mayor, together with his brethren, the Aldermen, and the «^le assembly of die

citizens of Dublin, and all our other benefacton, thioii^ whose Bounty we are here maintatned

for the exercise of Piety and the increase of Learning," etc*

Such being the true history of the foundation of Trinify CoUege^ as the mother of an

University, to he a Corporation with a common seal, it was natural that upon that scat the

Cnrj>oration should assume a device implying its connection with Dublin. Accordin<,'ty,

thou^'h there is no forma! record of the granting of arms to the Collcpe, the present arms,

show iii^; it to b<. a place of learning, Royal and Irish, add the Castle of the Seal of the

Corporation of Dubjin. Dr. Stubbs quotes (note, p. 320) a description of it in Latin elegiacs,

of which the arx igmita—towers fired proper—arc a modification of the Dublin anns,t which I

have found on iUuminated rolls of the mfi of Charies 1. pieserved by the City. But this

description is undated, and although he ascribes it to the early years of the 17th century, it

will be hard to prove it older than the seal extant in dear iropressioiis, which bears the date

1612 above the shidd, and upon it the towers, not iired, but dimud and jU^gtd. This date

may even raiply that the arms were then granted, and that it is the or^nal fonat The

* Fran • Bvfi of Gammon frmytr printed in DaUi^ t7SI, WiUK it SfptSI* anong tbc " I'raycfs for the lue tiTMtf
Colkge, ncu DiiUiB." '* Vtfbai : i!< iv thcK «M»Jor tlMiepnqrcn ImM iMtn uoirtu^ They certainly we« not aa

inicgnl portion tt Ibebaok u ail
, , >- ih« Iriah Cmvocallon, and in iTie DuMia^prinlcil edhnn of 1700 they tint appear

irHi'ij^il.iloI, in the T. C. !>. Li'it.iry i--'(>y, tutwreii tsvi.! u( ihf .\c"~ "t I'arlinnictil which »iTf ihfii (iihUl-iI in suuii: i^iUCi uf ihc

Church of Irclaad Prayer-book. "—y.A'.C The prayer |ifinlc<l at ihe U-jjinning ol IVovost A»hc's secular urmtn,oi which

millatntlMl»Ki«eB«ipb lo^ wwpMiiUjiIwnadcl: it piinlcd fai ifig|.

t The i<lil Dublin %«al has men-at-arnu shouting with ctoh bows fruni th* to^ (f llw tOWCn, iriucll «n iive Moijca lug^

The cause of the change is, 1 Micve, known, though I have nof Icarne?! it.

* It occurs to uw, 111 a Mjiutiwti ui' '.lii^ illllu uhy. ilua in 1612 T«:iii|>k iuii iiin ii:U<^wi. wcic utcui'uxi in (irc|iaring

a Charter ami Stalulet foe the UniTcrulj, .1. .liMir.(;'.ii^hr.l from Ihe Oillqje. Tliis scheme, when almost complete, WM
a4|aaimHi nVw But if the Migianl teal cootMued any ailuHoo lo Trioily Coliqp M m Unl*cniiy, whieli i» troj

pMsifalc!, iImb (Mt teal. daM iCn^ ii flie lini ml «r llw Gellcse w meli. mi iIkk trnj tew ben amlbnr ami

pnputi far tiM VaSfmAf, iMA d^ipaaMil «idi the friln« of llw a^aick

c
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FROM THE FOUNDATION TO THE CAROLINE CHARTER. It

recurrence of the domes and flags upon some of our earliest plate (dated 1666) gives additional

authority for this feature, nor have wc any distinct or dated evidence for the fired lowers,

adopted in the 17th ccntur>' by the City also, earlier than the time of Charles II., when

THK EABLIKST KXTANT C'ULLEGK MAL.

they are given in a Heraldic MS. preserved in the Bermitigham Tower. I have digressed

into this antiquarian matter in proof of my opening assertion that the details of the

foundation arc often obscure, while the main facts are perfectly clear.



ta FROM THE FOUNDATION TO THE CAROLINE CHARTER.

Let us now turn from our new«fbunded Colkge to cast a gUnce at the City of Dublin

of that day, as it is described to us by Eltxabethan eye-witnesses, and as we can gather its

features fioin the eariy rerords of the City and the Coll^. Mr. Gilbert has quoted fiom

Stanihurst's account of Dublin, published in 1577, a curious picture of the wealth and

hospitah'ty displayed by the several Mayors and great citizens of his acquaintance ; and that

the Mayoralty w.i'? indeed a heavs tax upon the citi/en who held it, appears from the

numerous applications of Mayors, nrordrd in the Cit) rcf^istcrs, for assistance, and the

frequent voting of subsidies of £,\<X), tlnm^li cate is taken to warn the citi/cns tli.it this is

to establish no precedent. The City is described as very plea.sant to live in, placed in an

exceptioaaUy beautiful valley, with sea, rivers, and mountains around Wealthy and civilised

as it was, it would have been much more so^ but that the port was open, and the river fiill

of shoals, and that by the management of the citizen merchants a gieat mart of fbre^

traders, which used to assemble outside the gates and undersell them, had been abolished

The somewhat highly-coloured (ricture drawn fay Stanihurst is severely criticised by Bamabe

Rlch»* who givM a very dilferent account, telling us that tiie architecture was mean, and die

whole City one mass of taverns, wherein was retailed at an enormous price, ale, whidi

was brewed by the richer citizens' wives. The moral character of the retailers is

described as infamous. This liquor traffic, ;inci the extortion of the bakers, arc, to

Rich, the main features in Dublin. The ( orporation records show orders concerning

the keeping of the pavements, the [jrcicrvuig of the purity of the water-supply, which

came from Tallaght, and the cleansing of the streets from filth and refuse thrown out of

the hooaesL These orders alternate with regulations to ooittral the beggars and tlie swme

whidi swarmed in the streets Furthermore^ says Stanfltunt—"There are so manie oOer

extraordtnarie beggars that dailie swarme there;, so charitaUie succored, as that diey make

the whole dvltie in effect didr ho^tall." There was a special oflioer, the City beadle, entitled

"master* or "warden" of the beggars, and "custos" or "overaeer" of the swine, whose duty It

was to banish strange beggars from the City, and keep the swine liom running about the streets.f

In one of the orders relating to this subject, dated the 4th Friday after ajth December,

l6ot, we find the following :—" Whcr[as] pcticion is exhibitid by the commons, complaineing

that the auncient lawes made, debarring of swyne coming in or godng in the streetcs of this

t cy. Uilbert's Amitnl RtMnb, ii., 16, 6j, 99, 142, 377, aoU on Suinihuist, p. $41.
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citti^ i< not pat in execution, by r^son whearof great danger gioweUi therby, as wdl for

infection, as eho iiie poore infantes Iking under stales and in the stieetes subject to swyn^

being a cattell much {^ivcn to ravening, as well of creatures as of other tliinges, and aUoe the

cittie and government thcrof hardlic spoken of by the State, whcrin they requirkl a nforntadon

:

it is thcrforc- ordurid and cstnblyshid, hy the aucthoritio of this assemblie, that ) f cny sowe, hoggc,

or pigge shalb<" found or scnc. ether b\- dair or n>glit, in the streetcs within the cittie wallcs, it

shaiise law full for e\ er) c man to kill the siiine sk>wc, iioggc, or pigye, and after to dispose the same

at his or their dispo.siuoii, williout making recompence to such as owneth the same."

Thus this present characteristic of the country parts of Ireland then infected the capital.

I hawe quoted tlie text of the order for reasons wtitch will presently appear.

The City walls, with their many towen^ and protected fay a fosse, enclosed but a Muall

area of what we consider Old Dublin. S Piatriek's and its Liberty, under the jurbdiction of the

Aiebbisbop^ who lived in the old Palace (S. Sepulchie's) beside that Cathedral, was still outside

the walls, which excluded even most of Patricic Street, and was apparently defended by ramparts

of its own. Thomas Street was still a suburb, and lined with thatched houses, for we find

an order (1610) that henceforth, owing to the danger of fire* in the suburbs, in S. Thomas

Street, S. Francis Street, in Oxmantown. or in S. Patrick Street, " hoc house which shall

from hcnsforth be built shalbe cov'ered with thach, but either with slate, tyle, shingle, or

boord, upon paiiic of x.li. current money of England." We may therefore imagine these

suburbs a^ somewhat similar to those of Galway in the present day, where long streets of

tliatcbed cabins lead up to tiie town. Such I take to have been the row of houses outside

Dame's Gativ ^ eastern gate of the city, which is marked on the map of t6ia They

«fily occupy die north side of the way, and for a short distance. There itad Umg been a

public way to Hegging or Hoggen Green, one of the three commons of the City, and the

condition of this exit fmok Dublin may be inferred from an order made in IS71, which the

reader will find below.+

The reader will not object to have sooM more details about the state of tliis College

* Ths alher comliat cum vi Cn naitkiaed m the keeping of ddks of bnc ud of liuolB chiK to hnww

fit b agned llutt n» jpam or per>on« frome henircntlic iMI plaee mjr dowage (h« pavement bciwiKl tbe

Dmmi GbM vbA ihc IIoggM Giiiiiiin ud ihu thagr alnll mlibr no dooBfc to nnmyn upon the lude (WTcment a^riait

dMr hanie* or gardinges in the bM ilfcetc ahove «iv owm, md that ihey thaH malce eleaii hefiire their gatdingcs of ell

tamaylic, doimge, or oulher fyltbe with all con^fiiyi-n'. v|x-nil<' ; an ! (o place lh<- same .tikI all n.iituT di un^t- ili.ii sIuIIji-

CBiyecI to the uida freane, in the greale hole by ^Vllhallowes, and not ebewbcatc upon the mudc grcane, upon paync of

via viiid, hdfe to titt ipi«f Mid liadcr, and (iMher kalfc to dw vfV&t wofdiM."—Gllbeit, ii., p.

Digitized by Gu.(L.ii>-



>4 FRO-H THE FOUNDATION TO THE CAROLINE CHARTER.

Green, now the veiy heart of the City, in the days when the CoU^ was founded. In 1 576 the

great garden and gate of the deserted Monastery of All 1 1 allowes was ordered to hit allotted for

the reception of the infected, and the outer gate of All Hallowcs to be repaired and locked. In

the next year (and apain in 1603), it is ordered that none but citizens shall pasture their cattle on

this and the other fj^rccn"?. It h ordered in 15S5 that no unrin;,'ctl .su inc shall be allowed to feed

upon the Green, being noisome and h'.irtful, and "coinint; on the strand greatly hinder thincrcasc of

the fyshc;" the tenant of All Hallovvci, one I'cppard, shall impound or kill them, and allow no flax

to be put into the ditches, "for avoyding the hurtc to thincrcasc of fyshe." In the same year the

aae and keeping oftheGieen ia leased for seven years to Mr. Nidiolas Fitz^onons^ to (he end the

walking places may he kept dean, and no swjme or forren cattle allowed to injure them. In \6oa

Sir George Caiye is granted a part of the Green to build a Hospital, and presently Dr. Challoner

and others are granted another to boikl a Bridewell ; and this is marked on the map of i6i<\

near the site of the present S. Andrew's Churdk*

This is our evidence concerning the ground between the Collie and the City-^n interval

which might well make the founders speak of the former as juxta Dublin. It was a place

unoccupied between the present Castle and College gates, with the exception ofa row of cottages,

probably thatched, forming a short row at the svcst end and north side of I^ame .Street, and under

that name; opposite to tliis uas the ruined church of .S Andrew. On the dreen were pigs and

cattle grazing ; refuse of various kinds was cast out in front of the liouscs of Dame Street,

despite the Corporation order ; a little stream crossed this space dose to the present College

gate, and the only two boildings close at hand, when the student looked out irf his window

or over the wall, were a hoqatal for the infected, by the river, and a hridewdl on his way

to the City.

Further off*, the view was interesting enough. The walled Cify, with its gates,

crowned the hill of Christ Church, and the four towers of tfie Castle were plainly visible.

A gatc^ over a fosse, led into die City, where first of all there lay on the IcA hand the Castle

entrance, with the ghastly heads of great rebels still exposed on high poles. Here the

Lord Deputy and his men-at-arms kept their stale, and hither the loyal gcntr>- from the

country came to express their devotion and obtain laMHirs irom the Crown. in the far

distance to the south lay the Dublin and Wicklow mountains, not as they now arc, a

*Oll ihe map of 1610, facamilct) on
i>. 7 (from Mr. Gilbert), (he lIo§piul and the llriilewell, on the ucU and

awtti of tha College re«]>ectirel/, MC intcffchaiigied in nunes or in Damben. The dociiplioni in ihe leoord* of cadv

tf. tU. pp. 390, 420. will prove Oik vMkn in the nep.
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delightful excursion for the student on his holiday, but the home of those wild Irish whose

raids up to the C\\x walls were commemorated by the feast of HIaok Monday at Cullenswood,

whither the citizens went well [UKirded, aiul caroused, to as'scrt tlu niscKes ag;iinst the natives

who had once surpri-,ed and in.iss.icieil 500 of them close to llial wood. The river, the sea,

and the Hiil of Howth, held by the Baron of Howth in his Castle, closed the view to the

cut The opland slopes to the north were near no wild countiy, and therefiire Oxmantown

and S. Mary's Abbey were already settled on the other bank or the river.

We must remember also^ as regards the civilisation of Dublin, that thou|^ the streets

swarmed not only with beggars and swin^ but with rude strangers from the far oonntry, yet

the wealthy citizens were not only ridi and ho^table, but advanced enough to send tiieir

sons to Gunbridge This is proved by the llsshers and Challoner^ and we may be sure

these were not solitary cases. As regards education, there arc free schools and grammar schools

constantly mentioned in the records of the time. It is well known that one Fullcrton, a very

competent Scotchman, was !?cnt over by James VI. of Scotland to promote that Kinj^'s iiUeicsts,

and that he hnd a HLimilton for his assistant, M-ho afterwards got great yrants of land for

hiniseU, as Lord Ciandcboyc, and aLsu obtained for the College those Crown rcnta which

resulted in producing its great wealtli. 1 uUerton, a learned man, was ultimately placed in the

King's household. Both were early nominated lay Fellows of the College. These were

people of education who understood how to teach.

But most probably the great want in Dublin was the want of botdcs. There must

have been a veiy widespread complaint of this, when it occurred to the army which

had defeated the Spaniards at Kinsale (In 1601) to ^ve a laige sum fiom their spoil for

books to endow tiie new Cdlege.* This sent the famous James Ussher to seardi fix books in

England, and laid the fiwndation for that splendid collection of which the Archbishop's own

books formed the next great increase, obtained by the new military donation of Cromwell's

soldiers in 1654. There is probablj' na other so great library in the world endowed by the

rciieated liberality of soldiers Still we hear that, even alter tfic frninthni; of the collection,

James Ussher thoiis^ht it necessary to K'p e\cry third year to England, and to spend in reading

a month at Oxford, a month at Cambridge, and a month in London, for the purixjsc of adding

to tliat mass of his learning whifdi most of us would think already excessive. Yet it is a pity

* The amouni U UMiAlly tUlcd at j^iiSoo. Dr. Stubbt reduce* it lo £,TOa. Even so, it was vcty liugc sum. Dr.

SliibtotliopmiwdMUUuwwctCKmlMQkiiaihaCpli^Baliliafjrbrfm Mhta,if. dir. p. «7a
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tfial smaller men, in more recent days, did not follow his example, and SO save the College

from that provincialism with which it was infected even in our own recollection.

I^t us now turn to the internal history of the Collcga The great crises in the first

century of its existence were the Rt l.rllion under Charles I. and the civil war under James II.,

ending with the Selilc:nciil.s by vUiich Charles II. and William HI secured the future

greatness of the Institution. This brief sketch cannot enter into details, especially into

the tedious interna) quarrels of the Provost and Fellows ; wc arc only concerned with the

general character of the place, its religion, its mocals» and its tnteUectual tendendesL Upon

all these questions we have hitherto rather been put oir with details than with a phiioiophica)

survey of what the College accomplished.

It has been wd) insisted on by Mr. Heron, the Roman Catholic historian of Trinity

College, that the Charter of Elizabeth is neither exclusive nor bigoted as r^aids creed

Religion, civility, and learning are the objects to be promoted, and it is notorious that the great

Queen'.*; iioltcy, as regards the first, was to insist ujwn outward conformity with the State

religion without further inquisition. A considerable number of the Corporation which endowed

the new College were Roman Catholics, and we know that even the Usshers had near relations

of that creed. There wa.>. iiu insistance that the Fcllow.s shouid lake orders—wc know that

Provost Temple, and Fullerton and Hamilton, among the earliest Fellows, were laymen,—and

though in very earlj- days the degree of Doctor conferred was apparently always that in

Theology, the Charter provides for alt the Faculties, and it was soon felt that Theolagy

and the training of clergy were beooroing too exclusively the work of the place; The

constant advices from Chancellors and from other advisers to give special advantages to the

nativesi, and the repeated attempts to teadi the Irish language, and through its medium to

educate the Irish, show plainly that they understood Elizabeth's foundation as intended

for the whole country', and more especially for those of doubtful loyalty in their creed, who

were tempted to go ribn rul for their education.

"A certain ilkisti inus Hamti," says leather l-itz-Simons, writing in 1603, " who^c lady,

my priiitipal bcnclactrcss, .scul tiii son to irinity College. Notwithstanding my oblii;atioiis

to them for my support, I, with the utmost freedom, earnestness, and severity, iiifuimcd and

taught them, that it was a most impious thing, and a detestable scandal, to expose their

child to sudi education. The boy was taken away at once, and so were others, after that

good example. The College authorities are greatly enraged at this, as th^ had never belbre

attracted any [Roman Catholic] pupil of respectability, and do not now hope to get any for
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FROM THE FOUNDATION TO THE CAROUNE CHARTER. 17

the fiiture. Hence T must be pfepaied for all the peiaecutioa whidi their Impiety and

hatred can bring down upon rae."*

On the oAer hand, the cariy Ffovoils imported fiom Cambridge, Traveni, Alvey, Temple^

were men who MPeie baulked in tin ir English promotion by their acknowledged Puritanism—

a

school created or promoted by tiiat desperate bigot CartwriglU, who preached the most violent

Genevan doctrines from his Chair of I^n init)- in Cambridge. But these men, who certainly were

second to none in the intolerance ot their principles, were themsclvci in daiitj*. r of persecution from

the Episcopal party in England. Complaints were tiri^cd against Temple for ncj^lccting to wear

a surplice in Chapel—a great atuaibliiig-block in tliosc days ; the Puritanism of the College was

u|K.-nly a:isailcd, so tliat its Governors were rather occupied In defending themselves than in

attackmg the creed of others. Any wet which is in danger of persecution is compdted so far to

advocate toleration ; we may be sure that tdie Irish Fellows who lived among Catholics in a

CadioUc nation curbed any excessive zeal on the part the Puritan ProvMts ; and so we find

that they did not scruple to admit natives whom they suspected, or even knew, to be PftpistSL

Moreover, the Fellows and thdr Provost were very bu^ in oonstitution-mongering. They had

the power by Charter of making and altering statutes--a source of perpetual dispute; and,

besides, the Plantation of Ulster by James I. in 1610 cjave them their first lai^e estates, which

were secured to them by the influence of t ullcrton and Hamilton, alrcatls' mentioned as Scottish

agents of the King. Provost Temple spent most of his time either in framing statutes or in

quarrelling about leases with his I'\-llows.

A review uf the various documents still extant concerning these quarrels shows that

the first of the lay Provosts u as not inferior in importance to his two successors in the eighteenth

century, and tiiat in his day all the main problems which have since agitated the Corporation

were raised and discussed.

In the first place we may name the distinction between University and College, one often

attempted by theorist^ and which may any day become of serious importance if a new College

were founded under the University, but one whidi has practically had no influence in the histoiy

of Trinity College; We even find such hybrid titles as Fellow of the University, and Professor

of the College, used by people who ought to have known the impropricty.f Temple, with the

* Fiu-Simons' Lift and iMIcrs, lr.insla(c<l antl cdii' il I v K Hogan, S.J.. p s''
" Non sine C. lli ^;i-it' imi

ficmitu, hactcnus nullum alicuju^ HTitimntiQilis ad M pclliccrc |>utu<:iun(," cvnlfiitly >cfcrs to Roman Catiiutic U')*)), if

tM aie to defend the lcaxn«<l Jesuit's statement > one of bet.

tTim ft window in tha CoUegc CiMpcl, wt «pM « aienioiial of BMwp Bc(k«i«7, catb bim a Fdt«m tftki$ UmMnilf.
iMca Mt Vdiol out hvtrtUi Under hn ben exalted iaioaBofieU liitle by tlie fimtaining BodycdW dw ftoftX Ualvenily

D
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ooment of his Fellows, sought to obtain a separate Charter for a Univernty, and drew up,

for this and the CoUege, Statutes which Dr. Stubbs has quoted.

The acoond point in Temple's poltqr was an innovation which toolc root, and tramfonned

the whole history of the College; It was the distinction of Senfor and Junior Fellows, not merely

into separate classes as regards salaiy and duties, but into Governors and subjects. It was

rightly felt that, after some years' constant lecturing, the Fellows who still adhered to the

Co!!c.c;c shotild hrtvc leisure for their stutiics, and for litcrarj' work, as well as a better

iiii i>mi-, in reward of their 6cr\ icc«:, Rut when Ti!m[)le made a Collc<;c Statute that tlie Seniors

bliould govern not only the scholars and ordinary >-tudciUs, but also the Junior Fellows and

Probationers (which liut correspond somewhat to uur present Non-Tutor Fellows), he soon cawe

into conflict with the Charter, which gave many privileges—the election, for example, of the

Provost-—to all the Fdlows without diatinctioa; and on this question anwe a great dispute

immediately on Temple's death, there being actualfy two PMvosts dected—one (Mede) by the

Seniors, the other (R. Usaher) by the Junior*. Bedell was only dected by a compromise between

the two parties, with distinct protests on the part of the Juniors.* The Caroline Statutes finally

decided the matter, and gave the whole control to the Seniors.

Whether this great diange, kttrodueed by Temple, and certainly promoted by Ussher, has

been a benefit or an injury to the College, is a question not easy to answer. There is no

doubt that a small body, such aji the Governing Board of Provost and Senior Fellows, is far more

likely to carry out a consistent policy, nnd even to drcidn promptly, where discussion and

divcnfencc of opiiiion among a larger number cause delay and |>aralysc action. But, on the

other hand, the concentration of power ifUo the hands of a Aniall and irrcn^ovable body sets

tcmptatioiui before its members to look after their own interests unduly, and cumulate upon

themselves olRces and emoluments to the damage of the Corporation.

The reservation of a large nmnber of offices to the Senior Fdlows, and the consequent

appointment, occasionally, of incompetent persons to discharge important duties, were the

necessary result of sudi an arrangement and m^ht be of great injury to tiie Coiporation.

it might even result in the trafficking in offices, or in acts of distinct injustice towards the

other members of the Corporation, which could not have been committed had the acts of

*C$.^t».y^^ The dcckkM of the Vbtum liad been far Ite tutlcr, Imi imned ^ the Chancellor (Archbidnp

AbbM), wbo«e Idler ihows that he h«l not apprefacfidcd the liDpoiUnt dbtinctloa between Statute end Charter; the SutMai,

naile faj the College, being powcilcM lo abrogate what the Chatter bad ordained.
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the Govemiiig Body been subject to the public critidsm and control of the whole body of

Fellows.

On ihc other hand, a^s some workiiif^ Committee must he selected to administer tlie alTairs

of the College, nothing was more obvious to Temple or to Usshcr than that lliosc who had

been Pdle«vs for e^ht or ten years diOHld be preferred to those who had just entered the

Corpocadon. In a body, however, of oelibale*, witii msny good livings and other pramotioiu

annind them, it never occurred to the framen of the Statute that new dicumstances would arise

which made a Fdlowahip piactkaliy a life office^ and dtus placed the government in the hands of

a group of men, of whom many were disabled by age, and, moieover, distracted by family carea

We should not stare tvith more wonder at a Vice-Provost of 40^ than would ITsdier have stared

at a Junior Fdlow of 40 year?' <;tanding. Had such things been c\'cn dimly foreseen, it would

have been easy to avoid the danger of accumulating emolument and office upon incompetent

persons by mnking the Governing Body elective from the whole Corporation.

The third question wliich arose in Provost Temple's ila\' uas tlie proper leasing of

the College estates. The tendency to lake present profit at the expense of our iucccs^rs, or to

postpone the interests of the abstract Corporation to tlie dums of private friendship, is nowhere

more con^iicuous than in die document Dr. Stubbs has printed (p. 32), in which the Provost and

two Senior Fdlowsi, tlie greatest names at the foundation, and the most attached friends of the

Cdlege,James Ussher and Luke Challoner, actually consent to tease for ever all the Ulster estates

to Sir James Hamilton, their old personal friend and colleague;, who bad helped the College to

obtain these lands from the King. Had Ae earnest endeavours of these two excellent Senior

Fellows been carried out, the College would not have owned nearly so many hundreds, as it now

owns thousands, in Ulster. This calamity was only averted by the active interference of the

Junior Fellows, who obtained an order from the State forbiddinf]^ the Board to give perpetual

leases. Nevertheless, so long as the Senior Fellows divideil the renewal fines, there was constant

danger of the rents of the College being cut down, and Uic incomes of tlie lessors bcinj; incrcaised :

it redounds to the credit of this "Venetian Council" that, after such vast opportunities of

plundering public property, only some few cases of breach of public trust can be asserted against

theiR Oneofthe most manifest attempts has been just noticed Anotherwas partlycarried through

by Temple; He obUnned a lease^ and appointed his son Senesdial of the Manor of Slutmulroon^

—R delightful titt^ but also a solid estate, which he evidently coveted for a family pioper^.*

* It to Rvw knowR m RmiIcr Mw, is Vymm^ ud piyi tin CaUnp abiMt £*jtiQii> .<yew.
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Wp turn with satisfacti'ui froni Nuch thiiifj-i to the two great namcs in the College and the

Irish Church which mark that period— Hcdfll aiui Jamcb LIs<hcr.

It was by rare good fortune tiiat the nascent College secured such a student as James

Uasher. He must have made a name in any ease ; yet fSa» wwld ts ao apt to judge any system

not by tbe aven^ outcome, but by the best and worst, that one sudi name was at that moment

of the last importanoe He wu die lust great home growth, and, though he refused the Provost-

diip, he was so cloady connected with the College as Fellow, Lecturer in Divinity^, as Vice-

Frovost and as Vioe-Chancellor, that no one has ever thought of denying him and his fame

to the College. His works and diaracter will be discussed In another chapter. What I am

concerned with is his attitude in the great ecclesiastical quarrels of the day. It was no easy course

to steer the Cliurch of Ireland between the " ScyWi. of Puritanism " and the " Char>'bdis of Popery."

Us^iher well knew that bnth u etc ciangerous enemies. In his youth, owing to his dail)- contact

with Roman ("athoiic relatives, with Jesuit controversialist'?, with the temporising polic)- of King

James, w-ho offered further staf;es of toleration in return for subsidies of money from the Irish

Catholics, he was strong against the danger on that side, and protested with prophetic wisdom

that sudi concessions would lead to rdldlion and ruin in Ireland. In his old age, when living

constantly, eidier from his public importance or his persecutions, In England, when witnessing

and suffering from the outrages of the Engtidi Revolution, he said in a conversation with Evelyn,

"that the Cbtticb would be destroyed by sectaries who would in all likelihood bring in Popery."

The personal complexion of his rel^on, his constant preadiing, his great liberality and good

feelmg towards {nous Dissentii^ ministers, show that he was a strong Protestant, and he always

showed the strongest apprehenrion of the ambitious policy of t!ie Komish priesthood, which he

feared as a pressing danger
; but, nevertheless, he wa"; <.o loya! a Churchman, that he was content

to overlook many abuses in the system which he administered.

It was this temper, sn common in the Anglo-Irish Protestant, which separates him in

his [Kihcy from his cini:i< iit atid amiable contcmporar>'. Bishop Hcdcll. But the latter was a

stranger brought over fruia linglaml to be Provost, who, with all the generosity and all the

kindliness of his noble nature, set himself to instruct the native Irish, and to work out the regener-

ation of these barbarians by teaching them religion through the Irish language. So sterling and

Single-hearted was the Bishop, that even the excited rebels of 1641, amid their rapine and

massacre, spared and respected the excellent dd man, and at his death honoured him with a

great public iiineraL But it is plain from Primate Ussher's dealmgs with him that this policy of

persuading the natives was not to the Primate's taste. Ussher probably believed that there
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were serious dangers in the polic}- of rccl;iimin<; the .-lativcs throu^rh kindness, and their priests

throut;h persuasion
; and if the historians note it as curious that, of all those who ruled the

Coiicj;c, tliosc liy far the most anxious to jiroinotc irisli studies %vcrc two EngHshincn* Bedell

and Marsh, it will be replied by many in Ireland, that this contrast between the views of the

English stranger, and of the English settler who knows the country, is still perpetuated.

Sudi, then, wu the attitude of the early nilecs of the College, and such tlieir oointroveraie&

All of them that wete not complete Puritans felt what Provost Chappd says in his auto-

liiographical (iambic) poem

—

Rmait ifgrnnu facto m nu prrftma iurba Ramm Gtiuvi^u*, But

from the very commencement the Coll^ was Puritanical enough to save it from Eccksias-

ticism. There is therefore noHiing strange in the habit of making lay Fellows read short

sermons (oommonplaoes) in the Chapel as part of their duty—a practice only abandoned

witliin the memory of our seniors in this century.*}*

We turn to the few and mcaj^rc traditions concerning the moral condition and conduct of

the stiKleiils, It [Tuist be remembered tliat tlu-\' came up at a \ery early age— !2 to 14 years

old are often mentioned—and were o;il>' supposed lo be partly educated when they took their B.A.

degree. There were special exercises and lectures for three years more, and only with the M.A.

were they properly qualified. We may, indeed, be son that the post-graduate studies were far

the more important for the serious section of the lada For they came up very raw and ^pioawt

;

th^ even had a special schoolmaster to teadi them the elements of Latb and Greek, and of

course the books th^ could command were both few and imperfect as educational helps. I do

not dintk that from the first the Coll^ was at all abandoned to the poor or inferior dasses. The

veiy eariiest lists of names contain those of the roost respectable citizens; there were oflen

favourite pupils of a Provost, or other Don, who came from England, brought over with their

teacher. V'erj- soon the Irish nobility began to send their sons. The Court of Ward.?,

cstablishcci by King James I. in 1617, ordered that tlie minors of important families in Ireland

should be maintained and ctiucated in I'n^lish habits, and in Trinity College, Dublin
;
and the

first instance of this kind i.s that of i anall O Gaia, heir lo Moy Gara, County SVigo, who was to

remain at the College from his 12th to his' 1 8th year. By thb means many youths of quality,

or at least of important femily, were enrolled among the students. The Eari of Cork sent

* KmKvii L'isiicT w .i- the .Mily Irish IWott whn ailcpj-itd 'Ii< -iihl volicy. Bui he *»» dcatly a senlimcntal pcreon, as

iplvtn from hi» cotnin (he i'tinuie's juclgmcnt, that he was quite too »oft lo manage ibe CoUcgc, and also from lh« Lalin

Ictiv Id tte Prinwto riiU nlaiit (O^niw'Mmm»^
tn «lw ttbliei •! 0)ifo4. Wolqr ynmOmA in ddt at « Hjmaa.—/. R. G,
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two sons in 1630; the famous Strafford two in 1637 ; and wc find RadclifTc?, Wande5fords and

other aristocratic names. What strikes us in the face of tiiis is the extreme cconom}-—or

rather the apparently very small prices ntenttoned in tlic various early accounts printed by

Dr. Stubbs from the Bur^^ar's books*

This economy, however, only applies to tiie scfiobfs supported 1^ the Houses espedally

the M/TDKr, had various privil^[ea PeHow-Commoneni, and NoUes, sudi as Sttafford's

sons, were probably allowed various indulgences. It is interesting to notice that lioin die

lufst a certain proportion of lads came, as tbqr now do, from the counties of England

(espedally Chediire) nearest to Dublin. On the other hand, while natives are carefully

distinguished liom lads bom in Ireland, I cannot find what test was applied to determine

a "native." Even in 161 3, 20 out of the 65 students arc so denominated. The majority

of the natives, says Archbishop Marsh two generations later, had been born of English

parents, and were mostly of the meaner sort, but by liaving learned to speak Irish with their

Irish nurses, or fosterers, had acquired some knowledge of the vernacular. But they could not

read or write it. The names quoted by Bcdcll in 1628 i>uggei>t thai this account of the parentage

is true. Conway, Baker, Davis, and Uurtoii are admonished for being absent from Irish prayers.

These are not Irish name& It is also added by Marsh that most of these native scholais, bred

In the Coll^ turned Papists in James Il.'s reign. This proves that they had Irish mothen,

and would have afforded James Usaher a strong confirmation for his policy as against Bedetrs.

This sodefy of students was tben, as it has ever since been, very various in rao^ aodal

porition, and parentage, and to (his not a little of its great intdlectital actlvi^ may be tnced.

It diould also be added heie that one of the strongest nattiral reasons for the great prominenee

* Here U a tpecimen oi I'lovust Tctn^k'ii estimates :—" Allowed to each .Schobr at dinncf ^d,, at suppct u\. Tbn
allowance will be to each Scholar, oat of the kitchen, 11. 2jid. per ««ck, or £i iji. id. per num. After thii tttit,

dicK bdaf KwnlwH md ••half inaaas a< ScImIu^ aad for each mesji jd. Kt dSnacr, uid 4d. at mppcr, the aUowsacf Ml
of the khcheD, made to tercnijr Schefan, will amflant In 15a. per annum. The allewuee to Sdiolkw <Mt of tbe

Uutli:ry. cich SchMl,ir ,irir>Hc«l in brc-arl, -it dinner ^
,

^iipix-r ,-1 ^ y\, ,Tn<l for his wn-ttl) sl/iiij^s 4<i , it coniclh

to I id. per week ; To each Scholar, in beer, ^A. per diem h per week, 3^d. At this rate a Scholar's allowance, out of

the bulteiy, hi tecad and beer ii u. sjjd. per tveek, tx£i»». lod. per anmna. Nov the whiJe allowance of • Sdnbr,

both out of the kitchen and hittciy. bdi« ». «|^4. pcff wtcle, aad 151. lid. par amHm, will anoinl for MMBlp
Scholars, to £4/0^ 4d.

"The all.fw.^ncc of a Kcllow out of thu l.i:chcn, i liil |iir iMch meal, or 3d. per diem, will come to is. 9<i. per

week or lis. per annum : Mcwnliog to ihis rate, there Iwing four meucs of Fellows, and for each mese, both diaaer

and aappar, M., the allowance of the Fellowa eat of the kitdien will be £ii 161. perawmm. The allowance of a PcUow

out af the buttery at td. each hiMd, aad id, tat beer, and far his wadcljr uaagi i/^d . will be is. 3>j<L each, aad

per aaaam 7^ ad. t after thb the aUowaneci of the ^Kt««B ToDoin out of the buttery in bread, beer, aad aiaaci, k

if53 14a. M. par annn.*—<^ til.^ip. Tha delaib anadf need eaqdaiiartoB
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of the Aoglo-Irishi and tihe extraordlnaiy distiactkHU tliqr have attained in eveiy fpetX dewlop-

ment of the BritUi Empiiei is that tfie Ei^Udi settlen of EUcaheChan and Jacobean

days wcfe the boldest adventurers, die young men (often of good family) of the greatest

eoeigy and ooiirage» to be found among the youth of England. They came to incur great

rides, to brave many dangers, but to attain great rewards. The rapidity of promotion among

the fiwIfiliSBtifiT, for example, is quite astonishing : Bishops at 30, Archbishops and Chancellors

at 40, are not uncommon And if these daring adventurers were often unscrupulous, at all

events they and their quick-witted Irish wives produced a most uncommon offspring.

We do not find that any hereditary' turbulence showed itself in disorders among the

students. The early quarrels recorded arc all among the Fellows, and upon constitutional

questions. The main complaints against the boys were very harmless freaks, if we except the

constant apprehensions of tlie Deans concerning ale or tippling houses in the city, which were

assumed to be haunts of vice. Stealing apples and cherries from the surrounding ordiaids was

a common oflcnc^ coupled, moreover, with dimbii^ over die wall of the College: It diows

Usiher's hand when we 5nd thb local feature formally noted in the Caroline Statutes. A
iew of Bedell's entries are the following »—

i6a8. Jufy 16 and 18.—^At dw cuamiiistioos each forme was censured, and it was agreed tlat none

shall ascend out of one forme to .mother, however ahsetit, till lie be examined.

At^t 18.—Examination for Scholars—Apposcns, Mr. Thomas and Mr. Fiugerald.

At^Mt tv—Tht Badielon to be hesms of die Hebieir Leetuic, onieM tbqr HSM wou
ahile to pnceed in that toi^ne b/ th^ private indusuyi and diose sie to help in the coliatidn

of the M^s of the New Testament in GieeL Twelve Tbtbuuents were i^ven b]r Sir Williant Ussher

for the Irish.

August 24.—A meeting about the accounts. Warning given of town haunting and stpeariqg. The

Deans requested to appoint secret monitofs for then.

Septemhtr 13.—The Doan may punish forfoiug in cloaks by the consent of the Provost and greater

part Mr. Temple's tetters {o the Provost and FeUom amwerud—his cause of abseoce to study in Oviiord

not gravis much less gravissima.

S^temkr St.—The course for banishing boft, not students, by occasion of Mr. Lowdiei''s boy

striking Johnson consented to, vix. that fire and water, bread and tieer and meat lie denied them by the

butler and cook, under pain of i2d. fofns t/unfifs.

Septembtr 23.—Deane and Wilson mulcted a niunth's Commons for their insolent behaviour,

atmnifiug and atiildng the butler, whicb was presently changed into sittiug at llie lower end of die Scbolaia'

taUe lor a uianib, aad sufageetiug them to tlie md.

The order for phicing the Fellow Coriitnoriors by theouelves in tlie Cliapel for having mote room

begins. Service books bought and bound for the ruiives.
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a/o^/-.— Election of Itur);cs-M:s for Parliament ThcPTtmwt and Mr. Donellan, upoa better advice,

the Provost resigning, Mr Fitzgerald was chosen.

Dmmbtr 28.—The Lord Primate dined iii Uie College at the Hall, and the same Dr. James Wwe
presented tbe petition for renewing the hnds of Kilnuicienny. Ja Wittar edmonislied for playing at cards.

firiuaiv .'S Tlu>. Walworth refused to read Chapter, and enjoined to make a Gonfenioa of his

fault UJK;n !i^s k!ii i > in tlif H.i'l— whii '1 Iil- il^.ii knn-.\!(:fin::ni^' he h3t! deserved eiipulsion.

July 23, 1629.—Sir Walworili said to have sold his study to haunt tl»c town. Somers, Dcane, and

Elliott appointed to sit bare for gdng out of tbe Hall before giaoe^ and not peifonning it, made to

stand by the pulpit.

April 2.—Tlie proclamation against I'riLSts and le^uits crime forth.

April 5.—Easter day, at which the fonns were used for convenicncy about the Communion Table.

1 1.—Mr. Timvei^ for onitting his Coaimon phoe the seeoml time appointed, punished tjs.

ntr. Tha for omitting pnyect reading, 5s.

Mity T2.—The Sophisten proponed supper to the Bachelors: prevented by sendiiig for diem and

forbidding them to attempt it.

July II.—Tbe FdiowGommonen comflain of Mr. Price for forbidding them to i>i.t> at bowls in die

Orchsid ; tbey were blamed, and It was diown that by Statute they could not play there.

Juh 29. -Six natives, Dominus Kerdiffc, !><. Conway, Tis. Baker, D». Davis, Ds. KerdiflTc^ jun.,

and Burton, admonished for being often absent from Irish Prayers.

August 19.—The natives to lose their weekly allowance if they are absent fxom praym on tbe

Lord'is Day.

Auptti 39.—Sir Springham said to Iteep a hawk. Rawlcy, for drunkenness and knoddng Stnudc^

liead against the seat of the Chapel, to have no further maintenance from the house

Booth, for taking a pig of Sir Samuel Smith's, and that openly in the day time before many, and

caunng it to be dressed in town, inviting Mr. RoNon and Sir Conway (who knew not of it) was condemned

to be whipped openly in the Hall, and to pay for the pig.

Aupaib.—Communion. Sermon upon Ptahn 71. 16. The Articles of the Church of Ireland read.*

The entries of the .?9th .August (1629) are peculiarly interesting, but have hitherto not been

understfjoc! in their local connection. There is an entry in Mr. Gilbert's Assembly Roll (ii., p. 82)

awarding a citizen £,9, for a c^^shawk he had purchased for the city, which hawk h.iiJ <lied. This

is a very large sum -jKrl. tji equal to £~o now, and out of all proportion to the N il it iLS and the

prices of necessaries in the College To keep a hawk was, therefore, somewhat like keeping an

expeodve hunter now, and a proof of gieat extravagance As regards tlie stoiy of the pig, it was

nodtbg more than a comic carrying out of an order (above, p. i j) lirequcntly issued by the

Corporation, whom Booth took at then: word. It seems, therefore, that either such pradamatiotts

• iitiibbf, ppi SI, 59-
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Mrtrrc a sham, or that they only referred to the right of citizens to interfere with the

roving swine.

The courts seem to have been in grass, as there is an early item for mowing, and is. 4d. for

an old .scythe. A vegetable garden was kept for the use of the College on the site of the present

Botany Bay Square, and the further ground belonging to the precincts is called a firr park, which

seems to mean a field of furze, much used for fuel in those days. There was neither room nor

permis-sion for the games and sports so vital to modem College life. The old and strict notion

of a College life, still preserved in some Roman Catholic Colleges abroad, excluded all

recreation as waste of tima The Caro-

line Statutes formally forbid playing or

even loitering in the courts or gardens

of the College. Nor was this any

isolated severity. In the detailed

horarium laid down for a proposed

College at Ripon, to be founded by

James I.'s Queen (Anne of Denmark)

at this \'cry time, every half-hour in

the day is fully occupied with study,

lectures, or prayers.* There was con-

siderable license, however, allowed at
*

Christmas, and it was perhaps from the I

old Monastery of All Hallowes that the

fashion was transmitted of acting plaj-s

at that season in the College. The performance seems to have been undertaken by the .several

years or classes. In 1630 it was ordered that the play should be acted, but not in the College.

The Lord Deputy constrained the unwilling Provost Ussher to permit it. Even in the Caroline

Statutes, remains of this Christmas license appear in the permission to play cards—at other times

strictly forbidden—in the Hall on that day. Every 17th March (S. Patrick's Day), the town

population came in crowds from the city to S. Patrick's well at the southern limit of the College

(now Nassau Street, opposite Dawson Street), there to test the miraculous powers of that holy

well, which at that moment of the year worked strange cures of di.seases. We can imagine the

THF. SOt-ni BACK lU' TPIK F.I.I/.XBETHAV rOI.l.F.r.E.

•
Cf. ihis vefy curious document in DtiiJenta Curiosa.
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furze bushes or trees around this well all hung with tattered rags, as may still be seen at wells of

similar pretensions in the wild parts of Ireland If the enclo'sed S. Stephen's Green was still

remarkable in the last century "for the incredible number of snipes" that frequented it, so the

College Park must have contained them in abundance. But it was reserved for our grand*

fathers to boa^t that they had shot a snipe in the College prccinctii.*

The intellectual condition of the average i6th century student Is even htttkr to

ascertain, and I h«ve soi^t in vda fat adequate materials. It does, indeed, appear tiiat

the Irish New Testament and Prayer Book had been printed Sir H. Sidney's IriA Arttdts

of RtUghn were brought out in 1566, John Uasher had promoted Kearoe/s Irish A^Met

tmd CaUeJUrm, pnxtnoed in Dublin from type supplied fay the Queen in iS7i«t William

Usalier had produced the New Testament in Francke's printing; 160& This printer is

probably the man mentkuied as the "King's printer" in 161 5 (for proclamations?). But

though there it extant a proposed arrangement with the very printer of one of these books

(Kearney) to live and work in the College,* there is no trace of his having done any

real service. Even the Statutes were in MS., copied out by the hand of the Provost

or Vice- Provost The annals of Dublin show, I believe, none but isolated printing till

about 1627 ;§ it was in 1641, both in Kilkenny and Watcrford, as well as in Dublin, that

printing began to be used for disseminating potiticai views. But the earliest students must have

found it veiy difficult to obtain books, and there is no trace that any printing press started

up to meet this urgent want I am now speaking only of text-books for studenti^

by which I mean such small and handy editions as the Latin It^g^git of Foipihyiy, printed

at Paris in 1535, of Which copies are oibn found In Dublin, as the work was dilig^tly

taught In the 17th century course: Dudley Loftu^ Ligic and /wAwAw/tra; printed in i6S7

(Dublin), seem to me the earliest books likely to have been used a- t -xt-faooks In

Trinity College. Strange to say, there is no copy of either in our College Library. But

* "TfaMB U to be leca here (S. Stcfhm'a Oiccn), during the winter, an inctediblB naiabeT of nipc*, bnitcd by Uk
maipiMM of the Graen Mag Att WMon, ftod lo ai*«d their oiemio ihe ipanimen t thb ii w «gK*ahh andI
uncommon circumsuMe Bot l» be net with, pahqii, in any other crcM cily in the worid."—HanVe MutHj^DtMm (1766),

p. 481, DOtC.

tQC tMirMkmiwwtb, pp. lis, tal.

tSlublitb p. n.

i There Mcm to have been a good many learne^l 1>o«1<<i liy J. Uxsher, S!r Janics Ware. Jamet Bany, md Sir C
SiUhorp printed in Dublin between i6a6 and i6j6. Then there sccnu to be a pause litl aboat 1650^ when a cnatinawM eeiia

fiflridipfiittth^RMii.
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the official teaching was strictly oral, and tl\c students were merely required to write out in

theses or reproduce in disputations what their tutors had told thcin. The College course, as

laid down by Laud (or Ussher?) in the Caroline Statutes, is plainly not a course in books,

but in subjects. Not a sinf^lc text-book, unless it be the Isiii^ogi- of i'orphyry. is spc< ifii-d,

and this rather for the lecturer than the students. Whatc%'cr practical relaxations the course

then laid down may have undcr^jonc, it was chiefly in the post-graduate studies ; for the officers

of the CoU^ had no power to alter or emend the programme of Laud till the year 1760,

D^ien a qwcial Kiogfa Letter gave diem authority to do aa ThJa accounts (or the great

quantity of lecturing wliich went on, eadi tutor giving three hours every day, not to speak of the

cfTorts of the College Schoolmaster, who undertook those that were raw in Latin and Greek.

Aidibishop Loftus, indeed, in his parting address to the College (Arm^h Libraty MS.)^ exhorts

die new Provost (Travers)—"See fhat the younger sort be irdl cateditsed, and that you prescribe to

the rest a catalogue of approved books to be read by them as foundations of learning, both human

and divine." But this alludes to post-graduate studies, for which the Library was then estab>

lishcd,* and not to the daily studies of the undergraduates. Logic was the chief subject, the

system of Ramus bcin^ brought into fashion by the Cambrid<jc Puritans, and cspcciall)- by

I'rovost Temple, who had written a book on the subject Chappcl was also a famous Ramist

logician. Very little mathematics was taught, but, on the other hand, Hebrew was regarded as

of equal importance with Greek ; and in every subject we find the student's Iciiowledge tested,

not by reproduction of his reading, but by disputations, which showed that he had so far grasped

a subject lliat he could attack an advefsaiy or defend himself when attacked.

• Till- ("rpi!,-!;.: I.ilifarjr, which forms the subject of ana4hcr chaiHer in Ihii book, wa* iotcndeil solely for gra<)uate(,

and we bear that wheo the victon of Kin«a)e voted a laigie |iart of Uieir prita-noaey foi boob, or when the Colkte voted

amqr for the Mune pwpoM. teemed mea like U«*er and Challoaer were ibcthwitk teal to EqgjUwl to pndine dMm.



CHAPTER II.

FROM THE CAROLINE REFORM TO THE SETTLEMENT OF WILLIAM III.

in mt firofaiM turba Roma Gtnevaque.

PROVoar CHAPiu'te AvTonioGuniY.

HE first fifty years of this History passed away without much apparent

advance. The attempt to supply additional room by providing two

rasidencc-halls in the city (Hridjjc Street and Back Lane) turned out a com-

plete failure.* As the College grew richer by King James' gifts of Ulster lands,

the quarrels of the I'"ello\vs and I'rovost were increased by this new interest. They

were also still oonstitution-mongering, and wc do not find that the only Dublin man, Robert

Uasher, «Hm> was Provost during liiis period, was more snooessfiil than the Imported Cambrit^

mea AmoQgtiteFdlowsapfxnnted^if we excqit the ranarkabtegioup of founder

name of note appears save Joshua Hoyle, who came from Oxford, and who was afterwards

Professor of Divinity, and Master of University College^ Oxford. The rest si^plied the Cburdi

•At the moment that Sit William IJrercton rbited Dublin (July, 1635), the <". |lc;;c .iHil ("lumli <.f \\w Ji^uils in

Lue, with iu carved pulpit ami high «lur, haul lately (i6jj} been auiaexol lu Trinity Culk]>e, and Icctuict w«c bctd

thcic c«cf7 TWiAqr* Imi Cailm pqring <br (ht LmIim. Bkrnlan hw dniite lad OMprf of th« ChimdiiM,

iriildi had ben turned inlo S. Stephen'* Hall, in which 18 icholars of the College tvoe tbm accnmnHxIatctt. It i>

feanifcaUe Ihal all atumptt, whether ptomoted by the Callfse or not, to ihapa Iha Uniwai^ €f Trinity College according

to dM nwnliH aoM of OilMd nd
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of Ireland with some respectable dignitaries, but nothirifj more. We know that these things

were weiphinE^ on the mind of the f^reat Primalc, who could remember the liii^h ho{>cs and

the ciuliusiasin of Dublin when the College was founded. He was convinced that the

Fcilow.s wasted their energies in College politics, and that tlic I'rovost had insuflficient

powers to control them. Laud surely speaks the words of Usslicr when he says that the

College is reported to him as " being as ill-governed as any in Cbristeiulom.*'

ArchbiBHop Uaslier must hAve been determined to take from the Fellows the man^ement

of thdr own aflfaiis, and cntrast it to a Provost nominated by tiie Crown, administering

Statutes fixed by the Crown, and only to be altered with its sanction. This great reform he

eanried out by having his fincfMl Archbishop Laud appointed Oiancellor, and so liaving a

new Ouuter forced, m 1637, upon the Collie—the Caroline Statutes,* It was indeed a

strong incasurc to take from the College its sdf-govemroen^ but it was done after due

deliberation by wise men ; and the results have certainly answered their expectations. It

should, however, be atklct!, in fairness to those who failed durin;^ the fir>t 45 years to

maintain order, that the Croun, while profe.ssing to pive absolute liberty by Statute, had

constantly interfered in a[}[)oinlments, and violated the privileges granted by IClizabith.

Nor indeed did the Caroline Statutes, which much internal evidence shows to be the

work of Ussher as well as Laud, succeed forthwith The experiment was bMdked at

the outset by the unfortunate appointment of Chappel as Provost, a iamous logician, but a

weak and not veiy honest man,f whose conduct was about to be impeached by tlie Irish

Parliament, when the Rebellion of 1641 burst upon the land. Chappd was then Biabop of

* It i», inilccil, rclicancil with grral c.ire in tlu- f ."^lalulcM llwl lliey arc a|>]in>ve<l of by the I'rovost aini Fellow^

aod impoMtl wiUt (heir (.-uascnt : but Utal cunM.-n( was c.vluiloit by inlcifcriq; with the apiHMUliuenl ul I'rovosl, and

dwiMtae Cbsppd to cury out the kcw polky.

+ tt.i^ Miliiiii'- Tuior, an<l is sai ihc D.iimfta* in t.yciJ.K. All i)k lii^iurit-. icll the ancoJote

o( hb i>t(:!uuii£ hit adrccKuy in a puUic dispalaliua at Cambrid|;e so keenly that the uofunuiutc man swooaed in the

jdtfkt lAcn Kfaf Jamtt, «ko fm pracM, te«k up the Mcmnail, md pnwntlir cootewl Uwdf warned. Thb kind of

MM«y negr law CuMol him to reconcile his various brendiai af etMlUe willl fab aironi dlUfatlons. His boldiqe of

the BiBhofwie and Plorostship together was, liowcvct, o^icnly laBClknfd \if taaA^ Ub L^tia autobiography ^v«c K

picture quiie incowtUieni with the compkiott ef tb« Fdlows tod Chc iCMhttidot of the Ifttb FhUhimU ifNMt bin, II b
« Miiog of pkNis lamenutioiis, €^.—

"Jaa qnlndcdn aauM cotpm «ix xcnmi trabo

Ertqnejubiinini Ue aimai Klalb idm^
* « • * *

Siilitn ''; L7[;Tni:;",t'r "1 n n.i \it.v ir.,;ie

Incipit ct cxcutit icliciuias ilcntium

Ante potrinim mooMqve nortb stm aemot.*
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Cork, but had termed to feagii the Frovostshipi Ten yean of mtaeiy siqtervened, when

Chappel and the next PnMTOSt, Wassingtoii, fled home to England, when Faithful Tate and

Dudley Loftus strove as vicc-rcgcnts to hold together the affairs of the starving College

;

when the estates were in the rebels' hands, the valuable plate was pawned or melted.

Provost Martin dying of the plapuc which followed ufwn massacre and starvation the

intf'Hcctiia! heart of Ireland suffered with its members, and responded to the agonies of

the loyal population with sufferings not less poignant

Nevertheless, the appointment of the Loid Deputy, Ormonde (a great benefactor

to the College at the wont moment^ as Chancellor U dated the I3th Mercli, 1644.

He was chosen to succeed Land The actual deed is now at KUkeni^ Castlfef The

appointment of the Chancellor was made by the Psovost (Anthony Martin, Bishop of Meatb)

and a majority of the Senior Fellows. Ormonde came back with tibe Restoration, and hi

favour.

ThehoiTorofclvil war in England was added to make the cup flow over. Chai]e% Laud,

and Ussher were Xoo cnf^rossed with their own troubles to promote the regeneration of the

College which they hail commenced, and so we find that this decennium of anarchy was only

ended by the strong hand of Cromwell, who undertook to establish order in Ireland. The

'Martin «:«ffisto>ww tieen llie betl of Aeeariy IVovtiits. But he liad special qualifiotiom, being a Galmijr nuin,

educated lirst in Franc<;, then a! Ciinl'ri'ijjc, ami ;hi'n ajijviinii-il u Ffllnw i>f ihr Cullq;'", iiy ctim|K'litiiin, in ifjlo. Thus he

Mfated to m« Irish blood and knowletigc of the cauntxy a wide and various experience. But the teiiiblc imurrection which cwept

«»erdMlwndndaiWi|HdltiMerii«lteiiiipcrtbeMelibiBonil«Kn^ Whtt drimi from Ut Dioetia af Math, fc» mt
made temporary riovott, according to the pedtioa of the Pellowa. who found fault with Faithful Talc (StuUs, appendix).

He roffcred further perKculion from the PMtiiunciMary Commiitiooeis, but through all his advcnilics maintaiocd the same

coosianL). " u t;-.'. quali-. ,ilti tantum vidai lalynt, at in hmniwiiTi liloMim, «t in vittc wt^ftilMt gmmiiiiiriimiti ccrte

Nathaniel sine fraude."—Taylor, p. 338.

tThc reader will tie glad to see the text of this documcat, which 1 have copied from (be arigiDal in Lord Ormonde's

CVH RK Moanif Re««iciM]ja«iiiii in Chiiilo Fatiii GniBclmi nnpu AidiiB|ii

"OMoMicniti ct tndia AngluB primatia DabliiilHub nadn AotdMnb OutccHun MCMuio ct mMIl pmldlo

"Tdniittn Vmijtm BltehcilMi juiK DaUin, MooMhin liccntiuB cl patntatam nobis pw Ghuttm Amduionii

"OMteemim, HonorMiMbnum Doniniim, Domimta jMobun Htnhioaem Omoiwe, Caautem Oimonbe et Onoite,

Vice-C'omitem Thurlt'*', lijiroiu-m do

"Arclue, Dam Locumienentem, el genetalcm Uabematorem Kcgni llibniic ct Rcgta: Majcstati a seactioribiu

caodUb, VimB
" NufM|iiMB «ati* Imidttmi, de v» ^uiequM la imdcm dkiuit, inih nuritnn diduir, V\mm iiMeMix iolmiibaia ct

fidci erga pdodpem ct

imualurc
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" crowd of Geneva" were accordingly establi<.hc<i in the Collcirc ; but justice must admit that

Henry Cromwell as Chancellor, and Winter as rrovosl, behaved with good sense and ical in

promoting the interests of learning. They, of course, pressed home their doctrines upon die

students ; Winter called to the College zealous controversialists of distinguished pietjr;* private

Christian meettng? amoq; the students were encouraged rather than official Chapeb. Such of

the former olScers as acquiesced in these things—the Vice-ChanceUor Heniy Jonesbwho dropped

his title of Bishop, and Steame the physician—were continued for the sake of their leaming. The

care of outward neatness appears from the entries forbidding linen to be dried in the courts

;

they had washed it there long cnou|^ The Provost undertook several journeys to ri»e remote

parts of Ireland, to recover the abandoned properties and collect the rents of the College. To

the Commonwoalth, moreover, h lIuc the foundation (1652) of the School of Mathematics, which

has since bccoriK- so fainnus. This initial step w.t? advanced by the bequest of Lord Donegal

(1G60), whose Lccturcrsliip is still kiiou ii by his name.

When the Restoration supervened, Winter and his intimates were expelled as intruders,

and a new governing body and scholars appointed. But as Cromwell had taken care

to keep up the traditions of the College by continuing some of the previous Fellows, so the

Government of Charles II. reappointed several men who had stood by the College alt throu^

"nuifaM, «ei» IWJfteatt McninMin Vindicca», Lit«nnm at Liuntanitt MMtmtcm tniplhriimMi, ct in aoliis

hwydMii C<>Hei;lo n>u in hitcc

"Teroporii aneustiis optimc rocfitum, quippc i|ui no*, cl ics nostras ail ruinani iiicljaiiUL-a ailjulrice manu

lutinuit, ct ab intcrnccione ct

" loufiitt tjcpiiM vindkavit, at antciiac dignagiimiai icmper oemuinuH^ qui aid CUv«ai Academiae tedcKt, iM

ttuiie Acadcoiltt fi^dlobc

" CModlarioai jundii Saffngiis et Qdculii cl^Jmii, noaiiumw, ct ulnktiiinu, fiucqiM dktlmcH mniBallencK

et admU'k'uinem

« SuincripiU notniniSus ct couiuii SipBo, « pv liti p''Biti CMfiiWMWN. DaMm c CoUv'* wctiv Aiodccfano

die Maitii, Anno Dai. aiiUaima

"Tiio: srvii Ant; .Midensis, Jo: KRRt>irF.

"GuL. K.WMOsu. CoU : p' p* Tmo: LOCKS.

J*: BlsMOPf."

There it appcnilcil the common seal—vii., on lliick rusj the Oillcgc Arm* a< usual, but with towers domed

aitd (Uggi-il, each (laj; ((lowing i>ut»at<)n, the harp much larger th.in usual, and shiclil sunoundcd by an oval, and round it

the iiNUal Irjjcml. with ATRIIX added, and the dale (l6lJ) in the .-.ixicc over the shield. .See page II for seal, with some

of the lignatiuct of the Scniot Fcllovn. Tbree of Uwm who had been driven from (bdr livingi bad petitioned tbe lrf>rd

Deputy to be icilofeil lo thdr Senior 7tno«»d>ipi, and Mcordiocily notr chow their araiitwie. Sede ma aftennudi

FinnraiL

* ScvemI ate mentioiied \/$ Dr. StntlM, 4^ dr. p. 95.
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the iotcm^num, and saved the continuity of its teaching. Above all, the framers of the well-

known Act of Settlement took .sjx'cial care of tlic College, .securing to it all the estates to which

it hnd a claim, and even cndowinc^ the l'ro\o*;t with charfjcs upon forfeited lands in the Arch-

bishopric of l>ublin. Proxision-^ wcil i;i,uIc for the founding of a second College under the

University
;
presently Dr. Stcarnc obtained a Charter for the College of I'hysiciiuib at Trinity

Hall, close to the Green, in connection with the Colicge. Ussher's books, which were still lying

in Dublin Castle, though long since purchased by Cromwell's soldiers for the College, were now

focmally handed over to it ; and in eveiy way its interests were fostered and promoted. The

DuVe of Ormonde as Lord Deputy, and also as Chancellor of the Univeni^, and Bishop Jctemy

Taylor as Vioe-Chancellor, may be regarded as the main movers in this policy ; whether other

secret influences were at work I have not been able to ascertain.* How firm and wise a

friend of the College Ormonde was, appears from the following protest he made to the then

Secretary of State. An Englishman had just been nominated to an Irish bishoiitit, "It is fit

that it should be remembered that near thi-i city there an University of the foundation of

Ouecn Kli/abcth, principally inti tult il lor the education antl advatitaf^c of the natives of this

kuigdoiu, which hath produced men very eminent for learning and piety, and those of this

nation, and such there are in the Church : so that, while there are such, the passing them

by is not only, in some measure, a violation of the original intention and institutioa, but

a great discouragement to the natives from making themselves capable and fit for preferment

in die Churdi, whetcunto, if they have equal parts, th^ are better able to do serWoe than

strangers; tbdr knowledge of die countiy and relations in it ^ving them the advantage

• A.1 regairils ihc ntal(r«, cf. StuUi*. p. 1 1 1. I add the copy of ihc a]i|iointnicilit ofJeremy Toylor l>y Ormonde, jirmTkod

maug Ihe Oraiaiute USS.:—"To all Xiu people lo whom Uiete praenu sImII com^ pccUn^ Know yce iliat I James

Maiqnu of Ofmende Eaite of OniMiid Osaory and Bicdninck Vint Thwla Lori B«nn> «r Ateloe aarf Lanlhanjr Lofd

of l5ic Isi-Knlitics and Lil>cr<yc- ..r th<- County of Ti|>erai) ^m.- i,r '.lit Lords of his M.r'" mo-t yv.\s Counccll

of boih kin|;doins of England and Ireland Lord t&c, tVt.j aiuJ Cliancellor of Iht Uiiivciaii) ut UaUjii curuidering

the gri-ac learnii^ th« eniinent I'i«ly and llic ckctnplaiy good life and convcrsncon of Ihr Krvcrcnd Father in C!ud

Jcrany TaykNtr Doctor of Divioitjr and now Lmd Upp EIca of llic United Bidiofitidi of Dowm and Coonar and Kb

wiiiloiM aUlily and aperience fa muageii^ and pmeniine all aflaiftt Inddent lo the olliee of a VieeOaneellor of an

unii<Tsi:y .Tii'I titrfrv-.iry fnr \\w r.it\rt:nv:ui-:it r.f Picij jiij learning doc ttKTL-f<irc IicilIiv lumiinAlc tiiiivii;i:;f njul :\|>]>iiint

the iiiiu Ueiercnd }*aihct m t.o«l Doctor Jeremy laylour Vtre ChanccUoi <>\ ilw: Uu.i<.>-Jlj aluic^iiiJ asA tki. X/y these

pKsenIs auth<irize hini to doe execute & perfuiiiie all such act & acts 1 hing and Thinge* & to e«erci>e »ucli |)owcrs &

anllmtityc* & to icceive all inch proAtU * Uneiiiu a» lo tKe wid olBce «>r Vicc-Cbancclla* appcnainctli & Uial as

firiljr amply and benefidally to all inteBb ft puipoaet ai any penon or pCfMn* fennctly heMfag or excrclKBg Itie laid

ofTicL- uf Vii:c-rhaunfc!!iii imLl tn^iiy-'il "f txcn;-.!:,!, uj njj;hi i'> li.'.v.j lu-lil cii:")ci! m i.-\i.-!cisril -..itiu.-. In «'tm.>»

whereof I have to these presents scit my hand and fixet) my nrall the one & ihutietli day of August m the ycaic oi our

l«idGodi«6o<cisllM iii«IIUifmof dwlUinnafomSovcmineLaiidChBihidieaF* tqr tbe Grace [Ac^J.—OsiiOMsk.'*

w
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The promotion, tfx>, of the already difitiificd or bcncfictd will make room for, and

cotisctjucntly encourage, student-* in the University, which room will \w lost, nnd thv inferior

clergy much disheartcnet!, if, u|x>ii the vacancy of bishopricks, ptrs'^is unknown lu llic

kingdom and UaiveKity shall be lannl tu fill them, and be lc!>s useful there to Church and

kingdom tinn those who wtc better acquainted with them."* The scandalous policy of setting

obscufc and careless Enf^ishmcn to govern competent Irishmen, which tcached its climax

under Primate Boulter's influence, has now veeicd round so completely that there is an

outcry if an incompetent [riahman is not prefcrrcd to any EngUahman, however competent

B<}th extremes lead to the same miachief—catrangement in sentiment from En^and, and in

consequence narrow provincialism, which lowers the standard to be expected in important

posts, by sdecting the best local man, instead of the best man in Great Britain and Ireland,

or even (for scientific appointments) in Kiiro;ie.

Hut though the College was thus sci urni in iiliiinatf m.itiri.il ]iroN|K.i jt\ , liuic for

sonie )'ears great difficulty in realising propcrtj . and we find ( li ction> jMistponLil foi want of

funds in 1O64 and i^/"/). A Fellow, William Leckcy, was exccuti-d m Dublin fui p^uticipatiun

in the plot of 1663 figdinst the Kmg. Still worse, we still find in what Jeremy Taylor

describes as "the little, but excellent University of Dublin,"^ great poverty in profound

scholarship. Two eminent men had indeed come out of Trinity College in this generation.

Dudley Loftus and Henry Dodwell were second to none of their txintcmporaries in leamiiig.

Dodwen was oflfercd a Chair at Oxfcwd aoilely upon his general reputation. The catalogue of his

and I^ftus' extant works is ^tiil astonishing. Loftus combined in him the blood of the talented

adventurer Adam I.oftus with the far sounder hI. >.Hl of the Uiis)Krs4 But these men would not

or could nt>t be I'rovosts—so that tii:;h ( fTicc fell to udi men as Seele, the son of a verger at

Christ Church, cstccmeil highly b\ li> 1
1 >ritrn:pf>raries,§ and Ward, whn was of the old Loftus

tyiK.', having coiuc over from England, and obtained five great promotions, ending with the Sec

* Tuylor'* HiUvrjr, 9. 4J.

tl>Rhce 10 the London edilloM of hb Univcnitjr ScfUMHV iMi.

t Cf. (he in(ere4ing arlide on thb cniMni nan by FlufcMor G. StoVc* b tha/mr. iC,&^ AHtif,, I»kmi, far

1890, |>iJv 17, u,j.

I In the MS. |itcM-tiiil at AiiiKiyh, ct.nlimini; jii account of Adam IaiIiu* il ijumct < ti ilw tubjcct of TVinily

Cotlege, Ihc writer, whu livol Rt«iut ilit ccnicn.iry <A its foundation, «a)^ (p. 227)
—"Of ih« nM utruclure there remataa

M> miMt Ihao the tteeple. whkh belonged tu that uid m«iiMt«iy (Alt tlalkntnj which wm lately latofed aad beantUied

umler the IjoveniiDciit iif TIkmimc Scda, ktc PinMmt of ihia Colkdgir." Seeic bcfiaii die cnlaiKemoila of tlie ColHp, whkli

succeeded «iie another npiilly Aw the n«at ceniunr anct a-halT,
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of Deny, in whidi he died, at the age of 39! No wonder that dever lads sought dwir Ibittiiie

fn Ireland. Ward "was esteemed a person of fine oonvenation and of great si^acity in

dextrously nuuu^ing proper conjunctures, to which qualities his rise to so many preferments

in so short a time was ascribed." *

It was a verj' j^rcat improvemrnt, .md of great service to the College, when the Dukr of

Ormonde reverted agaiti tn O.xfnrcl, aiul brought over as Prnvost \arcis«u« Nfar>h. \\ lu)--f Library

at S. Sepulchre's still attests the Icarr.ing and wide interests of live man. Like cvtry Trovo'^t

in those days, he was promptly advanced to the Episcopal Bench ; the College tlicn afforded a

stepping-stone to the episcopal as it now doe* to the jidicial Bench ; and if its nilers are now

usually very dd, they were then very young. Marsh was only iive years Provost before his

promotion, and yet even in that short time lie produced a lasting effect upon the CoU^
What would such a man have aooomplidied in a lifJetlme t& enl^htened government! But

he was aBsentiaUy a student, and the duties of the Provost were not then, as they now are,

compatible with a learned leisure.

Jaaoaiy 167J.—Finding the place very troublesome, partly by reason of the multitude of businen

and important visits ilif Provo?,! is obtiued to, and partly by reasor. of tho ilt ediiration that the young

scholars have before they come lo the College, whereby they are both rude and ignorant, I was quickly

TCsry of 340 yoong vum. and liojrs in this lewd, debauched mini, and the move so because 1 had no

time to fbUow niy desily beloved inidia.f

I have already noted diat this enterprising Englishman was bent on promoting the study

of the Irish language. Let me quote what Br. Stubbs says—

"Among Itte Smith MSS. in the Bodleian Library- is preserved a letter} from Marsh when Primate,

in which he gives some arrount of the rondition of the College during bi<s re<!idt>i>rf ns Provn<s{. He was

particularly anxious, as he states, that the thirty Iri^h-bom Scholars, who then enjoyed salaries equal to

those of the Junior FeUoira, should be thoroughly tiained to speak and write the Irish language. He
desired dnt these should be a body Imm which the parochial dei]^ of Ireland might recruited, in order

that tlie petiplc shor.kl have thr tnintstrntions of religion in their nn-n lans^iago. The majority of the

Natives knew nothing of the grammar of the language, and could make no attempt to read it, or to

write it In Oder to ooonteniet this ignoiance, Mardi detemiined diat. he would not elect to a native's

* I I.irris' Ware. I>)f(ui WM wwlc Alchbisho]) of Armagh St tbc age nf 28 !

t In his M& Mrtobiogn^hir, |mitr«ed in hi* Libnuy. For an intercsiiiiig MHMiai of AicitUahop MmA, tec

CMabm ItxamiHtrt volL xL, p. 617. rtjt. The ill cdncuiiM of iIm jwuig adioliin Km agala hCMiM a (mvc difficuliy

in Tririty c. itt^r, Unc< the ctiaUMuneitt (f Hw •o-c»llcd tyiletn of iMcfmediale Educaiiom. The old hedge-school

masters moI us better pupils.

t Muted in the CWrfrMw Saamimr, wL p. ml Mries (iSjSlu
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place any srholnr who wns not ready to learn the Irish l.mj^age thoroughly, and that he would not allow

them to retain their places unless they made salisfactor)- progress. To enable them to do this, he employed

• converted Roman Catholic priest, Paul Higgins, who mi a good Irish cduihr, and wtio had been

admitted aa a clogyman of the Irish Chwdi, to reside in his hduae^ and to give instruction to tlie Scholars

of the CoUcpc* at a salary of £\f, a-ycar and his board. He h.id also the Church Service read m Irish,

and an Irish sermon preached by Higgins in the College Chapel on one Sunday afternoon in every month,

at I P.M. These services seem to have been open to the public ; and we le»m frana lilaisb% letleis Aat

the andent Chapel was crowded by hearers on the oecaaion of the Ifidi aennons, the congregation

numbering as many as three hundred. We have no recoid of the continoance of these IiWi services after

Manh ceased to be Provost."

He also promoted the study of mathematics, hitherto of little moment in the Col!e<xc. He

fnunclt'il a I'hi^usophical Society, as a sort of offshoot of tho Royal Society of romlon, to vvhicli he

contrihutcti ;i learned pajjcr on Musical Sounds. The curious collection of ancient music still

extant in hi^ I ibrary (bequeathed for the use cf the City of Dublin, but mainly intended for a

Diocesan Library) shows that he iiad a special interest in thLs subject. He wrote for the

students a sensible text-book of Logic (see fac-simiU of HtU-page^p. jj). He gpt a new and

larger Chapel boilt, which lasted till 179S. But he was still in the eni when the Cdlese

authorities had no idea of building ornamentally. The hoases and halts were merely

modest constructions for use, and Dr. Campbdl is quoM aa describing them :

—

The Chapd is as mean a stractura as you can conceive ; destitnte of monumental deomtion widiin

;

k is no better than a Welsh Church without. The old Hall, wlwre Colkge cMfcises are pefforraed, is in

the same mnge^ and built in the same style.

—

Op. tit. p. 117.

This is, I think, to be said of all the buildin(;s in Dublin during the seventeenth century.

So far as I know, the earliest, and perhaps the best attempt at artistic architecture is the

Library, which was nnt r»>mmcncc<i till !,-<>>.+ All the handsome houses in Dublin date from

after the middle of the cij;iUccnth century.

When Marsh was pmnmted—he became ultimately Archbishop of Dublin and then

I'rimatc -Ormonde, the C haiiec-ili.r, chose another Orientalist. I luntini;don ol Merton College, to

succeed him. But he was by no means so able a man ; he came over with great reluctance

•Bbhnp Uoppiiij., in hb iHtet to (he IIiwi. RoUrt Ifciylc (Hoyli's /.t/e and Cerrtsfmukiut, vol. L), give* aa
interciting account iif these classes, .-it »}iicli he states I'clli.w-i an>l Stuilonti :illen<icil lt> Ihe aundMr «C dghtf, Snd tint

ibey, fulliminu the I'rovost's cvain|ile, ma<le ronsitlcrahic progress in the Irixh lingiui{;c.

tDunion ijieaks of it in 1699 as alxiul lo be buill. The j«c«:nt Royal ilospilal al Kilmainham is the oltlest

acciilir hiiUiiig of any iMpaMBnce sImmii DuMin. II «tt finMicd ahoitly bclbic iTdg^ when it muit lM«e beta qaile aalqae.
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(1686), and immediately decamped upon the outbreak of the second great tumult, which turned

out c\'en worse for the Cnllcf,a- than 1641—the Revolution under James II., and the war which

was only concluded by William's victory' at the Boync. The Revolution was a sore blow for the

College, which was now rapidly rising both in wealth and in intellectual position. The Senior

Fellows did all they could to conciliate James II., without, however, dcn>itig their own

Protestant character. The King, a weak man, gave them civil words ; but they had to deal

with bw advisen^ who varied widdy tn tiidr aims and hopes from those of modciate men.

The Acts passed by tiw brief Parliament of James II. have been recently brought hito

dear %ht by historians,* and the only wonder to be explained is die escape of the CoDege

fiom the secret Bill of Attainder which was to aflTect the liberties and properties of ail

Protestant% and from which not even the power of the Crown could giant remission. The

anecdote how the members for the University Icept out of the way, or sent the College

butler out of the way,i" and managed to have the College names omitted, seems to be a

romance invented to explain an accidental omis.sion, and to gain credit for some worthy

people who did not f!)' to England or hetrny their public trust.

The first acts of a^i^rcssion u ere demands to appoint creatures of TyrconricU'.s either to an

Iri-sh Lecturership whicli did nul cxij»t, or to Junior Fellowships, wliich required an oath of

allegiance to the Crown and of adherence to the Church of England, as ordered by Charles II. in

his Act of Uniformity. The Crown had been in the habit of appointing Fellows by mandamus,

so that this proceeding was not so high-handed as it would be now-a-daya. But the plain

intention of James IL's advisers, and especially of Tjrrconnell, the Lord Depu^, was to force

Roman Catholics into power and to dispossess Protestant interests It is to the credit of the

adventurers sent down to the College by Tyrcorniell that they objected to take the oath. The

Lord Deputy then stopped the Coik irdatum Fund of ;C400 a^year. It wa.s a moment when the

College so clearly felt it.s increasing numbers, that there was a proposal to sell some of the fast-

amimid.iting plate to find fiiiuls in aid of new building.s. Apart from gifts made by the parents

ot pupils, there u a- a Ll:arL;<' at I'latrirulation for argent, as there still is in some (Ollej^es at

Oxford, and it sceins lo have been thought a convenient way of layinfj by money which could be

easily realised in times of danger. How fast this plate had accumulated since the disasters of

1641 may be inferred from tlie fact that the Collie actually embarked 3,990 ounces of silver to

' t.g., Mr. n-m1nr fni»rBm.

t It may be read in Taylor*! liutoiy (p|). 55, jay.) or in Dr. ijlubbs', who gives <\Tcht>isbop King as the original

tvlkmity. Mr. HetMileniasllMtoM«ftlMie»enlMn«M«RammCadiolic
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be sent to London Qrth February, i6g;). On the 12th. T>'n:onneH was sworn in Lord Depu^,

and had the plate seized. The Collc^^c reclaimed it, and ultimately recovered it on OOOdition of

laying out the money in the purchase of land. It seems to have brought 5s. per ounce, and

is said to have been "pnifitably" invested. If the College now po***;! svcd it, the money value

would not be less thiiii per ounce; its value in adding dignity to the establishment is not

easily estimable. As Dr. Stubbs .says, the succeeding; events are best told from the College

Register, which he quotes :

—

January 9, i68i;.~ThL- College stuck being very low, and there bcint; little hopes of the coining in

of the 1011% the feUowing retienchraeiit of the CoUeife expcaies was agreed upon by die Vke-Pravott and

Senior Fellows.

Jamtary 34, i68g.—The Visitor* of ihc College did approve of the said mienchment, which i$ a»

fb1lo«i>-OnIend by tlie Vke>Provost and Senior Fdlowi) beanue the College is rednced to a tow conditioB

by the infelicity of the times (no tenants pnyint; any rents, and nt piCSCnt our slock being almost exhausted),

it wns ordered that there should be a retrenchment of Our expenses accofding 10 the model following; the

approbation of our Visitors being first obtained :—

li^—Tbat tiwie shall be but one imal a-day in the Hall, and that a dinner, becanse the supper is

the more pxprnnivp m<».il by reason of conls, S.C. i. That every Fellow be altn«rr| hut three pence in the

Kitchen per diem, and one pettny to the Butter)', 3. I'bat the Scholars be allowed their full ollunancc

aoooiding io the Statutes, hut after this manner, vn. :—To each Sdmbn- tn the Kitchen two pence per (Uem,

except on Friday, on wlili h Itm itiicr li.ilf |>i iic c. Tu each Scholar in the Htmc:y ti;s iis.i.ill .illnwanrc, wliith

was one penny half penny per diem. To each Scholar at night shall be allowed out of the Buttery one half

penny m cheese «r butter, except 00 Friday night, and that inll compleat the Statute allowance. 4. That whoeas

the Statute allowance to each Fellow in Botteiy and ICitchen Is five shillings and three pence per week, and

the pteaent allowance comes but to two slullings and four peac% therefore it is ordered that whenever the

College is able, the first payments shall be made to the Fellows to compleat their Statute allowaBoe in

Commons. All these clauses above mentioned are to be understood in relation to those that arc resident

And if it shall liappcn that the Soi sli.ill 1m_- fun't to bie;ik I'p, .iml <(iili tln^ |>l,iic thmu^h extreme

necessity, or any publick calamity, that then all members oi the said Society shall for the mterim have full

title and cinim to all profits and allowances in their sevendl stadona and ofllces nspectively, when it diaU

please God to hrin;,' abmit n Ii ippy rc-itnration. 5. That proportionable deductions be mode from what wa-s

formerly allow'd to the Cooks for decrements, funes, &c. 6. That the additional charge of Saturday's

dinners be laid aside 7. Tlmt for the future no Scholar of the House be allow'd Commons that is indebted

to his Tutor, and that uu ^T;i,lcr oT Art^, FuIIdw Ci>iiiim>tirr. or I'rnsioiicr, he kept in Commons that lias

nut deposited sufficient caution money in tlie Bursar's bands. & That whereas wc are resolved to keep up

the Society as long as possibly we can, dierefere 'tis ordered that as soon as the College money shaN fail,

all the plate now in our custody be sold or p.-iHTicd to defray the charges above mentioned. Wc, the Visitors

of the CoU^ above mentioned, having coosideied the expediency of the above tetreachment, do allow and

apppowa tlwnofi
Francis Duoun. Dive Downes.
Ant. Meath. John Barton.

Richard .\l tdn, riee-Fmrnt. Brh. Soogos.
Gbohce Brown.
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ytnanry zx, \(-.%*. It wn< ngreed upon by tin Vii t Trovoit and Senior Fellows (hat the Manuscripts

in the Library, the I'utents, and other writinjjs ttelonging to the College, be trAn»{>ortcd into England. At

tbe fame time it was muknA ihet tbe fcmunder of the plate sbeold be immedialely mM, cxoeptiac the

Chappcl Fkte. The same d.iy the CoIIr^c u'aited on thr I.oH Drptitv, iiml desired leave lo tfaiupturt the

retnainilcr of their pUtte into England, because they could not sell it here without great knut.

The Lend Oepuly reAisoi leave

Ftbruary i<j, 16S3.— It was agreed on by tlu' \'\<c X'i<\\iy-\ .md Senior Fellows that two hundred

pottnds of the College money should be sent into England for the support of those FellOM** tliat »hould be

fbfc't to fly thither. At the came time the daagen of staying in the College leemied w peat that h was

Judged reasonable that all those that tboi«ht fit to withdnw themtelve* fram the CoHeg* for their better

aecttrity might have free liberty so to do.

February 25, 168J.—All the Hor&e, Foot, aiid Dragoons, were drawn tMil and posted at several!

placet in the town, from whence they acnt puties, who learcbt the PnteXant booaes for arms, whilst Mhera

were ernploytd in br»':»l<inj,' into st.iWw and takini; a-vav :tll !heir Imrscs. T«o C<iiTipatric'i of Fool, com-

manded by lalbot, one of the Captains in the Koyal Kegiincnt of Foot tiuards, came into (be College,

seatcht all places, and took away those few liisils, swoids, and pistols, that they found. At the same time a

party of Dmg'oniTi hr<jke open the CmIIi'-c ^UiIjIcs am) Iriok riway .ill tin: Imrsi-,, TIic Foot continued in tlie

ColkjCe all night ; the next day they were drawn oiT. Ua tbe ShUne day it was agreed on by the Vice-Provost

and Senior Fellows that tbe Fellows and Scholars should receive out of the Coltege truak (the two Irandred

pouruls ni>t Ixnti^ sent into England as was dcsign'd) their salaries for their respective Fellowships, Offl' i-, .md

Scholarships, which wilt be due at tbe end of this current quarter, together with their allowance for Commons

for the said quarter.

March I, iC^S;;. Dr. lirownc, Mr. Downes, Mr. Ilarton, Mr. Ashe, and Mr. Sni\th. rmbark't for

£n},'land; soon after foUow'd Mr. Scroggs, Mr. Leader, .Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Sayeis, and Mr. Hassct. Mr. Tatnckson

soon aivtt died; and (of ye Fellows) only Dr. Acton, Mr. Thewles, Mr. Hall, and .Mr. Allen, continued in tbe

College.

March 11, i''i8? King James landed in Ireland; and upon the 24th of the *ame month, bring

Palm Sunday, he came to Dublin. Tbe College, with the Vicc Chaoccllor, wailed upon him, and Mr. 1 hewlcs

made a specdi, which he secowd to receive Madly, and pmmis'd 'cm bis favour and pntectton ;* [but upon

ttie tfilh of SepteiiilKT, tftSy, ;uiy hITcikij as much as pretended, tlic College was seized nn for a

garrison by the King's order, the l-cllows turned out, and a Regiment of Foot took possession and continued

ia itt]

June 13, 1689.—Mr. Arthur Greene having ]M:(itioned the King for a Senior Fellowship, the case

was refer'd to Sir Richard Nagle ; upon which be sent an order to tbe Vice-Provost and Fellows to meet him

at Ms house on Monday, the lyih, to shew mson why the aforesaid petition shud not be granted. Tbe

reasons oflTerd were many, part of 'era drawn from false allegations in the petition, part from the petitioner's

iocapacity in several respects to escrute the duty of a .Senior Fellow ; and (he conclusion was in these words ;

There are much more important reasons drawn, as well from the Statutes relat4»g to religion, as from tbe

nbHgation of oaths which we have taken, and «he interests of our teligioo, which we wiU never dcaei^ that

* " lie pramixil that be would preserve them in their liberties and prapertie*, uid rather augment ihsQ dimioiab

the pivilefH and inmwniliet snuHed l» Ibcn by his pccdei»Mn."—Abp. Kill's SM* ^ Pmutrntii, me, Uiis.

t This cBliy Biutt have been made snbseqaently and sepanilely.
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render U wholly impossible, without vighting oar oooKKiiccs, to have amy ooocune&ce^ or to be ony my coo*

cemed, in the ailmisskm of him.

Jmfy 14.
—

^Tbe Vice-ProvoM and Fellows, with conieat of the Vice-Guncellor, sold a peece of phte

neighlllg about Jo ounces fur subHttOACe of themselves and the Scholars that remained.

Septtmbtr 6.—The College was seized on for a Garrison by the King's order, and Sir Jolm Fit^erald

took possession of it. Upon Wednesday the 11 th, it was made a prison for the Protestants of the City, of

whom a great number were confined to the upper part of the HaH. Upon the 16th the Scholan were lill

turned ou^t by snuldiers, and ordered to carry nothin;,' with 'ctii hut 'heir books. l!iit Mr. Tbewles and some

others were not permitted to take their books with cm. Lenan, one of the Scholars ot the House, wa» &ick

of the anall^poit, and died, as it was supposed, by removing. At Oe same thoe the King sent an order to

apprehend six of the Fellow.* and M.Tstcrs, and commit 'em to the main giiitd. all this without any pro-

vocation or crime as much as pretended ; but the Bishop of Meath, our Vicc-Chancellor, interceded with the

ICqg^ and procured the last order to be stopt.

September 28.—The Chappcl-pLitc and the Mace were seized on and taken away. The u.is sent

to the Custom-house by Colonel Lutterel's order; but it was preserved by Mr. CoUins, one of the Cooimts-

sioaHS of the Revenue.

Octoher 2t.—Several persons, by order of the Govemroent, seind upon the Chappet and broke open

the Library. The Chappel was sprinkled and new consecrated .ind Mass w.ts said in it ; but afterwanis being

tamed into a storehouse for powder, it escaped all further danutije. The Library and Gardens and the Provoit^

lodgings were committed to the care of one Mbck^f^ a Priest and Chaplain to ye King, who preaerved 'em

from the violesKc of ^>>iiidien, Imt the Chambers and all other things hetoi^gisg to ye CoUege were

miserably defaced .ind niincd.^

We find m dw DMUt Ut^Mbu for August, 1768, p. 54, the fblhiwtng petition of the Rommt CaAoKc

Prelates of Ireland, which was [wobaMy presented to James IL at thia time

"HvMBLr Skbwetii

"That llir \<i,<a\ ( oM<;:c r>f Dublin is ilic .mly L'niveraity «f thi* Kingdom, and

now wholly at your Majesty's disposal, the teachers and scholars havint; deserted it.

"That before the Rcformatioo it was common to all the natives of this country, as the oQier most

famo'js Universities of Kuropc to tin ^rs, re--peclivcly, .ind the abU-st S:lio!an> of this Natinti p'tftrred to Jie

professors and t^cher» therein, without any distinction of orders, congregation;!, or politic bodies, other than

that of true merit, as the competent judges of learning and piety, after a careful and just scrutiny did approve.

"That your petitioners being bred in foreign Colttj;cs and Universities, and acquatiite<l uitli many of

this Nation, who in the said Univertities purchased the credit and renown of very able men in learning, do

humbly conceive themselves to be qualified for being competent and proper iud|;es of the fittest to be

impartially presented to your Majesty, and employed at such directors and teachers (whether secular or

regular clergymen) as may best deserve it, which as is the practice of other Catholic Universities, so U will

undoubtedly prove a great cncoun^ement to learning, and very advantageoits to dus Natioii, emirdy itevotod

to your Majesty^ interest

"M iiiy I ill - i ln iiKjr. were tarncil into privins fi>r I'rotL-^l.ints. The G.irri»i>ii ileslmyeit the tl ii r-, u.iirv"m,

duMts, and flooia, and ibuinificit it in (he buiblii^ untl furnitiHe of |irivMe luunu, to at least the value of lw>> titouiand

poundi.''—Aiiv> *ee. fatsix.

O
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"Your peiilioncrs Ilierefore do most humbly pray that your Majesty n»ay be ];raciousty plcaiicd to let

your Irish CaltioKc wibjecis make use of the «id Coltefe far the imtnciien of their youth, aad dwt it msy

be a jjcncral Seminary for ihc clerjf)- of this Kingdom, and that rithct ill tlic bishops, or surh of them .ii

)-our Majesty will think fit (by your Royal authority and commission), present the most deser\in|; persons to

be directors and teachm in the said College^ and to ovenee it, id the end it may be well ruled and tndy

governed, and pure orthodox doctrine, piety and virtue be taught and practised therein, to the honour and

glory of GimI, pn>pai{atioa irf his true religiai],and general good of your Miyesty's sutjiects in this realm, and

as in duty bound they will ever pray," &c
And tbe followioigr petition fnui the heada of the College npipean upon the Register :

—

'•To Tur. KiNti's Mtr-T I^xri iii si Ma t^tv

"Tut. HUMBLi. I'KTITIUN ur THE VICE-PROVOST, FLLLOWS, AND SCHOLARS OK TRINITV COLUtCK,

HBAlt DOKLIIf,

"HUHBLV SHCWETU
" Tliat your I'ctitioncrs have continued in the College under your Majesty's most

gtacinut pratectkia, acting pursuant to (he Statutes and Cbartan gnolcd by your Majesty's Royal Father

and other*; vrrnr Royal Ance-tn-':, Ant! fhirlng your Majesty's absence upon the 6ih day nf September Inst,

by orders pretended to be derived from your Majesty, Guards were placed in (be said CoUc]ie, That upon

ye i6th of ye said moatb Sir John Fit^joraM came with a great body of amned men, and fbroeably dijposseit

your I'ctilioncr*, ani! ii<ii imly dis-sciicd them of their tenure anH frreholil, Iml .»Iso sci/ci! on tlic private

goods of many of your rctiiioners, to their great damage and the ruin and destruction of that place : that

upon the i<th of the said month, under pretence for a search for aims, seinnc was mad* by one Hogan of

the Sacred Chalices and other holy WSSSls bekmginK to ye Altar of the Cluppel, and also of the Mace ; that

Upon the 2 1 St of October several persons pretending orders from the Government broke open the door of the

Library, and possest themsdves of the Chapiicl : by all which prorecdings your Petitioners conceive themselves

totally ejected out of their freehold, and despoiled of their propcrt)'es and goods, coniniiy lo your Majesty's

laws, the' your Petitione'^ I r e acted nothing against their duty either as subjects or memben of yu Colltffc

May It therefore please, ' liicc

Novemter 30^ 1689.—The Vice-Provost and Fellows met together and etocled the same olRoers that

were chosen the year l)cf<ire.

Facta est ha:c Electio a Vice Prarposito et iiociis Junioribus locum Soctonim Seniorum supplcaiibus,

quam Pneposilo et Sociis Sentoribus (cum conveniai) vd confinnandant, vd irritam reddendam idiquimus.

R. Arton, (.. Tluwlcs, J,. H;dl, J. Allen.

Z^i:K-w(S^/-.--.-Vbout the iM-tjinnin^; of ihi^ month Dr. .Acton died of a fever.

At the Court at Dublin Ca:>tlc, April iith, lOvo. Present the King's Most Excellent Majestic in

Council.

"Whereas His M.ijcstie h.is t>ccn t;ratioii-»ly pleased tn njij-.oint the Right Hnnorable the L* High

Chancellor of Ireland to vi&il and view Trinity College, near Dublin, and the Records and Library thereunto

belonging, and whereas his Majestic is given to understand this day in Council that Mr. George Thewlas

and Mr. John ll.ill liavi: several Keycs bclouyiog 10 \e •>A\A College in their custody, and i(rii-.e to deliver

the s.une to his Lordship in order to view the said College records and Library ; bis Majestic is gratiousiy

pleased to order, and doth hereby order the said Mr. Ccoige Thewles and John HaU^ or either of theai^

forthwith to deliver tlw said Keycs to the L' High Chancellor, as they shall answer the same at tbeir peril.

"HUGH RULV, GgM^ Vtrm?
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Upon recdpt of tins Mr. Thewles and Mr. Hall comnlted llie Vk^-Clntioellor and delivcied tbe

IJ, ttga^Reoeivcd fim Mr. George Thewks and Mr. John Hall, hf bli Ma^niiei order in

Cdnnd]» tea Keyt* bekmipng to dw tninlci and ptetwa In die repotiloiy of ye College of Dublin by me.

Ju>u 14, 1690.— King Winiftm hnded at Cankk Fergus, and the tame day Mr. Thewlet died of a

fever*

July I, 1690.—Tiie armies of tlic Enxlr-h and lr'.>ii engaged at I'l' I'.iiuif, .ind xhc lr!'.1i 'I'-i".; routed,

King James returned that night to Dublin, attd coinin.-tnued his army not to plunder or do any hann lu the

cky, which order ma obaerved by ye Iriah.

//v/> 15, r^.cyoMr. Scraggs landed, and immediately after Dr. Browne, and then Mr. Downes, Mr.

Reader, the Provost, &c.*

The FcHom and Scholatt that relumed were allowed their Canmions, liot their salary waa reduced

fay agreement to the eld Statute allowance^ both for Felhntihipi and placet, till the College revenues shall

increaae.

Befece King VnUiam left Ireland be gave oider to ye College to scire upon all books that belonged

to Ibrfeiting Papists ; but the aider not being known till about half a-year after, the greatest part of the books

were ket, b«t those which were recovered, nnd worth anything, were placed in the Countess of Math's library.t

The interesting features in this crisis were, first, the steadfast and coura<;cous belia\ iour

of Dr. Acton and his tlircc colleagues, two of whom sacrificed their Uvcs for the ^ootl of the

College
;

second!)-, tlu excellent conduct of the two Roman Catholic priests, Moore and

Macart1i> , w ho out oii!y overlod thetnselves with ^n'eat huinaimy to save the l-'ellows and

scholars and their propcrl) froia outrage, but showed a real love and respect for Icarninjj. and

a desire to maintain tlic College for tlic real objects of its foundation.^ Thus, if it had fiot

been Ibr the nanowness of controvtmalists and the violence of soldiers,, the assaults of Rome

and Geneva were by no nteans so disastrous as might have been expected. Nevcrthclesa,

the College came out of the crisis of James II. with great loss of books, furniture, plate,

renta—In foct, for the moment in great distress—^but still the buildings were safe;| the

character of the G>llege must have been greatly raised by the conduct of its Fellows ; there

had been tio time to occupy the estates with new adventurers ; and the policy of the new King,

*Thi5 entry requirei furtbcr milkaliuo, for Huntingdon never resumed the uAice after ius flight, and llic new

fkniNMl was nsl yet appeiaied. On the |iicoe of phle piescnted to the College hi 1(90 he calls binself fivf«tUi$i,

lately P»o»mt,

tSlabbf, pp. 137-IJ3.

tMoMC, who retired to (he Contlneiit wMi Jane* 11., was hapottant cnon^ to be aftefwarda appointed Rector of

the University of Paris.

1 Woodofttl to lelale, ibe ehalket whkb ran thcic and oihei lerrible riakt, and the flaBon* of the aamc date, figuied

«np- 44, escaped, and aie Mill in oonrtaat gas in the CgOegeChapd. They will be noce iillly described in another chapter.

FvrroN, C.
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in spite of his well-known Liberal instincts, must necessarily be strongly Protestant after the

recent outburst of the opposite party under his opponent, and therefore made him a firm

friend of the persecuted College.

Before closing this chapter, we may say a word upon the changing aspect of the College

and its surroundings, csjxicially College Green. The foundation of the College soon brought

with it a desire to build houses in its neighbourhood. But in Bctlcll's diary we find that

the first permission given by the Corporation to build houses close to the gate was frustrated

by the students raiding upon the works, and carrj-ing the building-plant into the College. The

CHAPEL PLATE (DATRD 1633 A.ND 163S).

builder, indeed, recovered it by the interference of the Provost, but whether the building

proceeded is doubtful. Still, wc hear of Archbishop Ussher lodging in College Green in 1632, a

very few years after; and a lodging fit for the Primate can have been no mean dwelling.

There were several sites granted on the north side of Dame Street by the Corporation to

gentlemen of quality, who built houses, with gardens stretching behind them to the river.

I have found mention of three of these before 1640. Presently two larger mansions were erected

there—Clancarty House, at the foot of the present S. Andrew's Street, and opposite it Chichester

House, always a large mansion, often used for Courts, and even Parliaments, till the present

Google
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remarkable building was set upon its site. It was one of the objections uiged in l€68 to

Trinity Hall (the site of the present S. Andrew's Church) for holding students, that they

could not hear tlic CnlfcQc 'icll owing to the number nf intervening houses. Thus Dublin

mu<5t have In-cii r.i))i(i'.y i;ro\v in[^ out in this dirortion * There are houses in Dawson Street and

Moleswortl) Sirect wiiose gables .show them to lxl(>:i<j lo the 17th centur\-. So likewise in

the streets off South Great Gcoi^e's Street there are still many houses which bear the clear

character of Dublin building from 16C0 to 170a All the churches were lemodcllcd or rebuilt in

the end of this or in tiie succeeding centuiy. But, as I have already said, there was as yet no

thought oT stately or omamental house architecture. The existing Uodcs of titat date in Trini^

College (NosL 2>-3i) show what was accomplished, and though far better than the buildings

of" Botany Bay,** which came a ccntuiy later, are nevertheless mainly interesting from their date

as marking an epoch in this History. There is no hint that the other lodgings for students^

since taken down, were in any sense omamctititl.

I turn, in concluding this chapter, to the interesting question of the recognition of sports

and games among the stu dents—a recognition which reached its climax under Provost

Hutchinson. The following passage gives us some facts and dates :

—

'I'liere does not a;>p(Mr jo have lioen any arrangement for the recreation of the Students inside the

College until 1684, when wc hnd the foUowii>g entr)- on .'\ugu«t 13:
—

"'Ilie ground for the Bowling-green

was gnuiled, and the last Commencement supper fees wem allowed UHnuds the making of it" The

bowling-grtx-n, which was near die present gymnasium and racquet-court, and probably on the site of the

existing [lawn^ tennis coTirt";, wns mnintnined until cnrly in this eenttin*, and a portion of the entrance ft*cs of

Fellow Coinmoneri was applied to maintain iL On July 38, 1694, leave was given to build a fives-court at

the east end of the FeHows' garden. Xn Braoikte^ wtf of Dublin there appeam to have been, in 1728, a

quadmngular mlleddn oowt on die site of die present Near Square^ Cor the reenation of the Students.

There were two gates giving access to this in the .irche^ utider numbers 23 and 25 in the Library Square,

which is the oldest existing part of the College, and which was erected after [aboutj 1700. As the Students

were prohibited from going out into the city without leave, it was obviously necessary that opportunitin

should be ghren for oul<door amusements intbin the bounds; and the College Park bad not been at this

time laid out and planted, A number of small paddocks occupied at this period the site of thi' present

Park ; and tbe Colkge Paik> a* have it now, was fint formed and planted with trees in 1722.!

* Ikereton soys in 1635 {Tfmvtb, p. 144)
—" T)>c citlie of Dul>lin a exlcnding his boundcs and limits vcty fan,

HuJi addkioni «r tailiUivi m taidy aM<H hmI mim of Hmm M17 Wr. lUtdy Mid wmplrte balMinBk E««qr eo«-

WUt&iiy is grown very dear
"

tSiabbs, pp. 144, 145. The author dues not explaiii wliu th« Conuncaccmcnt fees weic, not does he stale

thai toae land wm boHghl tiy (he Collcfe lo cavplclB tha Put
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Some comment ii])<in tlii-^ pass.ac;c seems desirable. In the Kli/abclhan and Jacobean

College recreations for the student-, were not onlj- ignored but forbitlden. V'oun^ men

came there and were maintained at the exjxrnsc of the Institution, not to play, but to

work, as I have above explained. This strictly theological notion was now giving way to

a secular aspect of things, whidi tolerated the residence of studcnta In the dty,* and reoeived

wealthy young men, who came to spend, not to earn money. The foots just quoted are

therefore interestfa^ in showing that this change of spirit was now accomplished. For in

collies outward acts follow slowly upon new convictions.

•The prn(»isal lo rtviiglux' viii.lrm-. iIuini- »Ii.> (ij<i m:il riintUited; bMHpd fa tlw d^of DoliliB, b« old tt Beddili

llaw, who flVOun it. C/. CfUigc Cattndar lot ISJJ, Introd., p. un.
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CHAPTER 111.

THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY UP TO 1758.

ASk eoHdKriiltm A wumUm MnUi.' ibMUi im ^atim ^ttb$ humi—V*. xau %

^iK^iiy^g^ HE great expansion of the College about the time of its first Centenary

seems to have been rather the effect of cticumstances than of a stroi^

and able government. The Provosts were perpetually being promoted

to Bishoprics, and were in .my case not vcrj' remarkable men. Never-

theless, the Centenary was celebrated with great pomp, and in a manner

wiiU i) difTerent from that which is now in fashion at such feasts. Almost the

witolc day was oocufMied wiHi various Ofatioiis in praiae of fimiukn or of tiie

studies of the place. We do not hear that any visitors but the local grandees of

Dabtin attended, nor is there any detail oonoemii^ the entertainment of the body,

after the weariness inflicted upon the mind, of tlie audience; There may possibly be some

details still concealed in the College Register, the publication of whidi anumg our historical

records is earnestly to be desired. Dr. StuUis (pp; 136-8) prints the fbUowhig >—

In dw monioK tlia* ««(« Uw cu*lomar>- prayers in the Chapd and a Mnnon.

At 3 p.in., after a musical iMtrumental perfornuuK^ u (XStioD wn made by Peter Browne^

F.T.C., conuining a panegyric in honour of Queen Eliiabadi: "Dens iwbic faaee ods ledL*

Manilck FcHow OnnoMr, ibOowed with a Camwn Secolaie in Latis
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"Acpice venturo l.xtentur ut omnia seclo

sequitur rami« in<iignis olivae."

Uten BcnjatnSn Pratt, F.T.C.| Mlowed with praise of King Junes the Fint: "Monificcnlinimi Acideiinie

aUCtoris ; "i):iri-.L'r piclate vel ftntiis egfetji'-"

Geoi](e Carr, F.T.C, oommeinorjted the Ch.incellors of the University during the preceding centuiy

—

" Nec nos ilcrum ineinini&»e pigebit Elissu^"

Sir Richaid Gctbfaige, Bmt, followed with aa English poem in menKHty of the illuitrioof founder

of the College.

Robert Mossoni, F.T.C., delivered a Laiin oration m praise of Charles the First and Charles the

Second—

"Heu pictas, hcu prisca fides . . .

. . . Amavit nus quoquc Oaphnis."

Then folhnitd * ledtAtion of tome pastenl vence by Dr. TSghe and Dr. Denny, Fellow Coaunonen, hcarimg

npon the revival of the University by William and Maiy—
"Jam fides et pax, el honor pudorque

Priscu!>, et ne|;lccta redirc \''irtus

AudeL"

A thanksgiving ode was then sung, acrompaTiiefl by instrumental intii'c.

A grateful commemoration of the benefits which the Ciiy of Dublin had conferred upon the

UniveiMty, by Ridiaid Baldwin, FXC—
"Laudabunt alii clarani Khodon aut MiiylL^nLii.'

WrtM commemorating the hospitality shown to the members of the University when dispersed, by

the sister Universities of Oxford and Cambridge, were recited by licnjomin Hawlufaaw, B.A., William

Tiadali, BA., Jeremiah Harrison, B.A.—

"... Qiiales decet c^se Sotmi-."

Then there was a Latin debate on the subject, "Whether the Sciences and Arts arc more indebted

to the Ancients or the Modems.*

For the Ancients—Ktehobs Foster, B.A.

For the Modems— Robert CisMii, H.A.

Then followed a "Carmen scculare lyricuni," recited by Aniliuny Dopping, son of the Hi;>hop of Meath

—

"Alteram in lustrum meliusque semper

Proroyet .c'viiin."

Concerning the increase of University studies, in a humorous speech by Thomas Leigh, U.A.

Eugene Lloyd, Fmclor of the Univeisity, ckised the Acts.

A skilled hand of nrasicuns followed the pncestion as tbiy kfk the building.

To this Dunton, writine from Dublin in \6go, while the tncmoiy of it was sttU fresh, adds

some curious details

—

Leaving Dr. Phcenix's bouse, our next visit was to the CoH^ of Dablifl, where tevenl worthy gentle-

men (both Fellows and others) had been great benefactors to my auction. When we came to the College,

we went first to my friend ^^^ Younji's chamlur; l ut In not bein^; at home we went to sec the Library,

which is over the Scholars' lodgings, the length oi one of the quadrangles, and contains a great many choice
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boolis of ^MT.it v.iluo, particularly one, the largest 1 ever saw for broadth ; it was an " llcih.il,"' rontaininj; the

lively portraitures of all soru of trees, plants, herbs, and flowers. By this " Herbal * lay a small book, coa-

taiainf aboM iniy pages in a sheet, to imke it look Kfce "the Gtant and the Dwarf." Then also (liitca I

ham maatloned a giant) we saw lyhlg 00 a table die thigh-bone of a giant, or at least of imiie monstrous

overgrown man, for the thigh-bone was as long as my leg and thigh ; which is kept there as a convincing

demonstration of the vast bigness which some human bodies hav-c io former limes arrived to. We were next

showed by Mr. GrifRdi, a Mailer ef Aits (for he it>as that showed ua these eurioaitiesX the akia ofeoe Ridley,

a notonous Tory, which had been long .ij>o executed ; he had been begged for an anatomy, and, being

flayed, his skin was tanned, and stulfed with straw. In this passive state he was assaulted with some mice

and lats, not sacaldog'Iy behind his back, but boldly belbre his Cue, whidi they so mocb Anther mottilied,

c\ en after drath, as to cat it up ; which loss has since been supplied by tanning tlic fare of one Cco^jhagan,

a Popish Priest, executed about six years ago for stealing ; which said btx is put in the place of Ridley's.

At the east end of Ais Libraiy, on the right hand, is a diamher called "Tha Caontesa of BolVa

LRmiy," filled with many handsome ftliea, and other books, ia Dutdi biadnig, gilt^ with the EarN Anna

impRised upon them ; for he had been some time of this house.

On the left hand, c^positc to this room, is another chamber, in which I saw a |;ieat many manuscripts,

niedala, and other ciirioahiea, At the went ond of the LHwMy then la a Aviiion made by a Uad of wooden

!atttce-work, contatninj^ about thirn* pares ftrll nf rhrsire and rurious brwiks, which was the l.ibmr)' nf that

great man, Archbishop Ussher, Pnmate of Armagh, whose learning and exemplary piety has justly made him

the onuunent, not only of that Colleg« (of which he was the first adwlar that ever was enterad ia it, and the

fint who took (Icgrccs), but of the whole HiSeriii.it-. nation.

At the upper end of this pan of the Library hangs at full length the picture of Dr. Ch^oner,* who

was the fint Praroat of the CollcKCk and » pcnon eminent Ibr leatning «nd vhrtae. Hk pictnre ia lihewiie

at the entmaoe into the Library, and his body lies in a stately tomb made of abb.istcr. At the wot cad of

the Chapel, near Dr. Chaloncr's pictnre 0f I do not mistake], hangs a new skeleton of a man, made up and

given by Dr. Gwither, a physician of carefiil and happy practice, of great integrity, learning, and sound

jndgmeot, aa may be seen by those tiealnes of his that are inserted in some late **Philoao|ilacal TmnsactMBa,"

Thus, Madiim, have I given you a brief necotin'. of the Library, which at prciPRf !•> biit an ordinan-

pile of building, and cannot be distinguished on the outride ; but I hear they design the building of a new

Ltbmry, and, I am told, dm House of Comoions in Iiehuid have voted £3fio» towards canying It on.f

After liiivitij; seen the I.iljrary, we went to visit Mi. Min^lnill, uhnse filliur I knew in Clieb.tcr. Mr.

Min&hull has been student in the College for some time, and is a very sober, ingenious )'0uth, and I do

think is descended from one of tite meat courteous men tn Euiope ; I mean Mr. John Miashull, bookseller

ia Chester.

After a short stay in tbis gentleman's chamber, we were led by one Thcophilus, a good-natured sensible

fellow, to see the new house now building for the Provost, which, when finished, will be very noble and

magnificent^ After this, Theo|)bilna showed us the gardens bekmgiiig to the Collegia whidi vera veiy plcanat

*A SSlHakft inr Loftos, the first Provost. This fuil'ltog^h portrait it now in ibc I'rovast's llauNL IVhsl hss beosme of

the second picture u uncertain. The lomb, alas, U now a mere rain, to I)c desciibeO in another chapter,

tThis shows how Innf; the proijecf wn^ tlUrat'iH. Tlie money was not givfn t:!! Irn years later.

X The only mentico of this bouse, which was replaced by the pcescnl mansion 70 ycois later.

II
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and cnteminiac. Hci« tmt « •mi'dial, on whick miigbt be Men vliat o'clock it was ia moat pirti of the

worid.

Tbk dial was ptaced npoo thi lop of a stome Rpmentiaf a pile of teolu $ and not 6r tnm dUs

twas anollier san^dia]^ set in bo^of vtry lai|« ccmpawi tlie gnonan of it being my near ai b^g aaa haibei^

pote.

Leaving Mi pleaianl gaiden, we aieended Kveral alepa, whSdi bmaght us into a cariou* walk, whcfe

wc hnrl .1 pm^port to rhc wc=;t nf the ( ity .iml to c\il nf ilie b,L-;i :inil Iiarhour ; on ihc snu:h wc could

sec the mountains of Wicklow, and on the north the River Liflcy, which runs by the side of the College.

Hat^ nwir, and at other thnes, thonxighly surveyed the CoUcgc^ I ihoD here attempt to give yonr

Ladyship a veiy paitieolar account of it It is called Trinity CollcKe, and it the sole University of Ireland. It

consists of three squares, the outward being as large as both the inner, one of which, of modem buildinj;, has

Dot chambers on every side ; the other has, on the aootb side of which sunds the Lilnary, the whole length of

the aqoare. I shall say notMaig ef the Uhmy he«e (having alicady said sometlditg of itX so I pioocod to tell

you. Madam, that the Hall and Bit(t^ri« nm the *ame rani»e with the IJbrati,', anti separate the iw-o inner

sqtures. It is an old building, as is also the Kegent-house, which from a gallery looks mto the Chapel, which

has been of late years enhiged, b«ng before too little Ibr die nwnber of Schofaus, wMcb aie new, with the

Fellows, &Ct rcrkonr<1 nhntu ^.jo. Tliry ha\e 1 >;.irilrn for llu- FcII[)w-, nnil .irifitlitr for llic Provobl, !>otli neatly

kept, as also a bowling green, and large parks for the students to walk and exercise in. The Foundation

consists of a Pmvaal (who at present k the Reverend Dr. Gcoige Brown, a gentleman bred ht tUs boose

since a >'(Mltli, whan lie was lini entered, and one in whom they .all count themselves very happy, for he is an

escceiknt governor, and a person of great piety, Icaming, and moderationX seven Senior Fellows, of whom two

ai« Doctors in Divinit>-, eight Juniors, to wbkb one is lately added, and seventy Scholais. Their Pohlic

Commencements are at .Shrovetide, and the lint Tuesday after the eighth of July. Their Chancellor is His

Grace the Duke of Ormonde. Since the death of the Right Rn-erend the Bishop of Meath* they have had

no Vice-Cbancellor, only fitv rt no/a.

The Univeiahy was faandcd by Qtiecn Eltsabetb, and by ber and her suoecssois laigely endowed,

and many munificent gifts and legacies sinrc made by several other tvcll di^po-icH pci^nn<, .nil whnse names,

togetlier with their gifts, are read publicly in the Chapel every Tnnity Sunday, in the afternoon, as a grateful

acknowledgment to Oe memory of their benebctors ; and on the 9th of Janoaiy, 1693 (which coonpleted a

century from the Fo'jnil;ition of the CoUrj^i ', tlu-y i_i_leln,iltjil ttir ir -t sti u!;ir day, wlicn the Provost, Dr.

Asbe, now liishop of Cloghcr, preached, and made a notable entertaimncnt for the Lords Justices, Privy

Council, Lord Mayor and Aldermen of DubUn. The seraun preached by the Provost was 00 the subject «f

the Foundation of the College, and his text was Matthew xxvi. 13: "Verily I say unto you. Wheresoever Ais

Gospel shall be preached in the whole world, there shall also this, that this woman bath done, be lokl for a

memorial of her which in this sermon Hbt Pravoot applied to Queen Eliabeth, the Foundress of the College.

The sennon was learned aitd ingenious, and afterwards printed by Mr. Ray, and dedicated to the Lmds
Justices, who it tine were the 1 nnl Henry Capcl, .Sir Cyril Wiche, and William Dimcnmh, F.^q. !n

the afternoon there were several orations in Latin spoke by the scholars m praise of Queen Eliiabeth and

the siKceeditiig Princes, and an ode made by Mr. Tate (the Poet LanteateX who was bied np in Ais CoOete.

Part of the ode was as this Mlowiiig :—

* Dr. Amhony Dappiegi
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Great Parenr, hail ! Ii;v.! (o Thee ;

Who hw Ibe last digress surviv'd,

To Mt diii Joyftl day airiv^

;

The Mows' secoiut JaUk«.

Another ccntuiy cmmmitcing,

No dtaqr ^ i

Xmitt with hii owa law ditpeuog,

Adds new cKnims to rvcn- graces

That adorns thy youthful face.

AAer Wai% abums w|ieai«l.

And a circling' .li^o Luiupleied,

Numerous oflTspring thou dost i<u»ei

Sudi as to Jttveraa's pnise

ShatI Liflcy nvake as proud a name

As that of Isis, or of Cam.

Awfiil Matran, take Ihy Mat

To oelebialft this festival

;

The leant'd Assembly welt to tnat,

Ukst Eliza's days recall

:

TIm woadm «f iMr nign twount^

In strains that Pha:bus tn.iy sumousL

Songs for Phoebus to repeat.

She tim that did at liist imping

And tune ite mala Hifaeraian ijtt.

Sncceeding Princes next recite ;

With never-dying; verse requite

Those favours they did shower.

Tis this alone can do them right

:

To save tbem from Oblivion's night,

U only in tlie Mom^ power.

But chiefly re<:nTnm<?n?1 to Fame

Maria, and great William's naine,

WhoM Isle 10 him her Freedom owes

And iiutly nu Hibcniiaii Muse

Call her Restorer's praise refuse,

While Boyne and Shannon flows.
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After th^s otic had been sung by the princ-pal jjenflenicn of the Kingdom, Uktc wa^ a very dtvcrting

speech made in Engiish by the Terra Fiiius.* The ni^ihl concluded with illumiDaiions, not only in the CollejjC

but ia olher ptacca. Madam, tbis dajr bong to be observed but onoe ia a hundred yean^ waa tbe leaeoa

wbjr I traobled your hdydiip with fhia account

The sermon preached by Dr. St-G. Ashe, who presently redgoed the Provostship^ is still

extant ;f so is the muacal od^ but so scarce that there seems to be only one copy known,

iidiicll the researches for the present feast have unearthed. Some of the text, which

was composed by Nahum Tate, sometime (1672) a scholar of the House, is given above

from Dunton ; the rest, which is printed with the music, is of the same quality. It is

chiefly a panegyric of the reigning (.rcic^ns, William and Mary, justified !>> tlK-ir recent

indulgences to the College on account of its lubbts in the Revulutioti. The music of

the ode was composed by no less a person than Henry i'urccil, and would certainly have

been repeated at our Tercentenary had it been equal to his standard works. But it is a

curiously poor and perfunctory {»ece work, whereas the anthem then recently composed

by Blow, "I bdtdd, and H > multitufie,'' still holds its (dace in our Chapel, and we

'This character, inleii'li 1 in <i$livcn the »i>lenmj:) >[ ^nil lie .i^:t-, .ipj-tartto h»ve been borrowed froin ihc iircccdcnl

of Oxfocd. In a cwiaiB book iiuitlcd T4me fHhu (London, 1736), which cunciito of « leries of satires upon that Univcnity,

ihe MoayuMW Mtlwr wyi—**It hai. lill of Itte, been e emltMi, ftom tine imMmwiil* Ibr one of ear hmOf
to mount the Roslrom nt Oxfur.t at certaia seasons [during the Aci-. of ihc Terra], and divert an innumerable crowd of spectators,

who flocked to hear hioi {n>m r,ll psirts, with a merr>- oration, in;wr3j>crs*J with secret hiilory, raillery, and sarcasm. , . .

Several indignities having been offered to the grave falher.s of tlie University, they said lo one another—'Ocndcmen, these are

DOjcaU; ifweauliatliBiWCihaUbcoaaielhcf^artof fksbnenaitdfeiviuin. Let ut otpd tiiin.' And, aeeocdiqgliy. Time
ftlAi* WW cxpdied doiiacalnoM emy Act* Aad ifidB (p^ «!.)—"Thooch U hai, of hie youi^ lieca tbaqght eKyedlcot

to lay aside the nhnudty of s /MAU At/, aad it ii nwjr imcnudn wIku T*rm F&ku friO Iw eUc lo ttf^ Ue oaliaM

privileges."

There is a frontispiece to the book, signed W. Hogarth, which represents an enraged Don tearing in picco the

Uhel of tbe Ttmt fUhu, who a ia Ihc oiiddle of an eneited crowd «f oollcgiant oad iMiics. The evihor ipcek* of the

ledilloasepifttorOxfbidlndwiciy weythattliecpiiit of Doldin ii ocmatcd at tlie wneliiiw; andjuit u Ihc T^mt FOimt

of Ovfor;! hait 'mct. iiensuietl and jiersecuted »!ii r. l.i . jcK l>eramc lilicllous, so in Swift's dsy, jii>i Ik i'ih- ilic C Ki<ri.iry

time, one Junes, .in intimate of Swift's, had been dcjirivcd of his degrees for a satire, which BaxrcU hiLb (^ubli^hcil as jxi^bly

coBpmcd by .Swift to aid his fntoA.—C/. liarrctt'c Xtrfy Li/e 0/ Suu/t (London, 1808^

The ImmIs at Oifoid, boldiai piblic «ti in 1719^ lUipl the moiitb of the Ttmr ftiius (who ii ealied a ttatulaUt onlor

at tUt MlenHiiiy), having {otell^enee that b« (tewi^ncd to olter •oneihlag ia dcrogetieB of fbe Re?enod Mr. VlcfrCheacellcf,

«/. (It. p. luo. ThU is |:i'>i^l<l>' the .iir.i;i -yk^-n nT in J. c. JfeaAcaoo'i Atmab ^OgM^ IL aa4, Init leftned to

the year 171J. Mr. JeaflreKm has a whole chapter on the subject.

f I owe to the kiodoeB of Mr. J. R. Caiatin my keowledge of thli rare tnei, of which the litle^page ia niinidined

(111 |pj.gc 5a; the biMIng [itayii is t;iven on page 10. A po&sage whicli -nmiV^ r>f iW- 171I1 ctiaury h 3a follows. Tbe

preacher is arguing tial Li:^imiig can itmply satisfy' all Ihc a.spiratioui anil dcMres ui human nature. He cunchides— "Lastly,

what Ka|>tures can the fe/u/tuaut man fancy, to which those of Ltainin^ and Kno-wM^t are not ei[u:il r' IT l« can relish

Bolliiag bat the (dcaama of liia Smutty A^oAwaf PkUM^kg cspoMS Uie hiMiftU t«$mt of tlie i/iihi*ri$, adntiu Idn

ieie Ntltir^t gwdea, &e."
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gladly reproduce it in the present festival. The title-page of the score of the ode states that

it was performed at Christ Church, whereas the accounts of tiie cdebcation speak of it in the

College—a discrepancy which I cannot reconcile.

The series of Provosts to whom I have referred—Ashe (1692), (j Browne (i<>95;,

Peter Hro\Mie (idfyij), I'ratt (1710)—were all inomoted to Bislioprics, except tlic first

Browne, wiiu Uicd <ir the df a brickbat w iiidi strut k liim in a College row, ajsd

Pratt, who was so itislgtiificant that he could unl/ obtain a Deanery as a bribe for

his rcsigtiaticin. Of these but one man has left a name, Peter Browne^* who composed

a work on the "Procedure of the Undecstanding," evidently called forth by the recent

Essay of Locke, which had been introduced into the post-graduate coutse by Ashe, and

was dien very popular. More celebrated, and more interestii^ in tiiis hbtoiy» Is the

«fd]-known Chaf]ge to the clergy of Cork on drmka^f JUallkt, in which the Buhop ciitidses

"the glorious, pious, and imnortal memofy" so dear to Irish Protestants, and all sudi other

toasts, as senseless, heathenish, and offensivcL It was always understood by his contem^

porarics that this Charge showed the writer to be a Jacobite, and when we hear of the long

struggle of Provost Baldwin in subduing this spirit in the College, we may fairly conjecture

* The appoiouneiu ol this Biowdc u iJm lubiact ol varioos cuiioiu ktlcn praetved in th« Onaoodc MSS. at Kilkenny

Oiftk (vol. ijS). 1 gi*e die fiiflt eomfilcldy, nd «MiMtt ftwa die atheii. Tbqp nulghl l»we beta mktm yeMenbgr.

9644 Ttiiiitjr Gailkic Dak, Magr 1^ iM^
May II' ViXAse. Your Okace,

Our Pirwracl in afpeaianoa fa ]Mit reoovtty, ytt I bad not 10 tooa made mijr

MppUcadon to woEsed him, but that odicn bn«e lictn befatdnad wilk km \j tmotlNr btaml,

Tho* I have teMOR to Iwpe for a iceottmeBdatlon or me lijr Govemmeiil, yel I an not mOSbig to me any

en Il.h 1 mr^ \tht)out your Grace's knowledge and concurrence. I am .-tnsii'lL- il i-, a iilaci; "f proit Iriist ami Inipnrl.mcc lo

ihc vrhuU: kiDgJum, and if your Oi«ce upon itKiuify shall iiud mc ({ualifictl to ducluuee it, I do mvit humtily beg yuur

Oncers fivoar in wwonMnimilii^ nw to Hb M^otty far H.—Hwt Qod guy eoMinne, Ac., Vonr hunUe ft oM.
Prtkr BllOWMS.

9645. The Itovoit of Iki* Collq|e being now mm hia end, which I am heartily aony fot, I iiinnnnni amBgrt Ihn

many atMrctiet, fte. I heg to reoomuend die Reiiaring tiie fame Peieon lo h whom your Craoe^ giandfather hinadf pot

ill, I -.wc-.M I>r. tlanlln^li 11, nh i i:,.im ihe Dispersion here wa» as a Father to all that then went i>vtr, nad piwvideil tto

well i> r viriK' 1)1 ihem when tlicy were in England, that 3 of your ttfu., vii., Dr. Ashe and Dr. hmilb, owe their Pn(ef-

mcnis i > n in-innet entirety to him, for it was he who lai<! the (Modalln of then, tho' be t* now entirely neglected.

Thi» uofbnwtate Fenon, for w I mu*t need* caD liim, ooept yoor C« hceoaica hii Fatnn, iaft the Ooll^ njMB

the RemhrticM, or ttu laiher by Prgvideoce lent orer lo provide for thoee who knew not what lo do for Ibenwelvee.

Tlien 111! iii;itri<tl, &.C., liul i« itill C3|iat>lv of the I'lace by the Kin,;', l)i^i>i.n->.iiii in, is Dr. SlcIi; wj-., ai the Kestoraiioii, an<1

obtained it in that way. And licGaiuac this CicniJcinan has already sbuwed liimH-ir ufle uf the mint uscfull men in that

plMe, and Ihe likclyhuud to prove the most Miviceable to it now it fa in ita Rnbbidi, I now lake the mAftimf, lAo
WM employed by the late Duke^ nay nmlcr, lo bring him o«er, to

Will. [Moreion, Bp. of] KiUMRlL
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that during the leign of Browne (i<^9-i7io} it was allowed to grow without active

InteHerence, It may indeed be thought that the declaration of loyalty to Queen Anne^

dtattm up and S^[ned by tlie Senate in 1708 (Stubbs, Appendix xxxiv.), where Peter Browne's

name as Provost appears next to the Vice-Chancellor's, is evidence against this statement The

declaration was caused by the -speech of one Edward Forbes, who was deprived of his decrees.

I do not, however, think this incrc!\' formal declaration can ovorcnmc the indirect, but serious

evidence of llie Bijshop's personal Charge. There seem to be very few details published

concerning this remarkable man's life. But a group of famous young men were then passing

through the Colkge^Sirift, Berkeley, Delany ; and King, an old scholar, was Avdibishop of

Ovhlfn. Berlcelqr was a Fettow, but we hear nodring of him in the College politics of the

day*

The Foundatioa, theiefbnii had now become strong enough to live and flourish In spite

of, or in disf^rd of, its govemon. Thero is now, indeed, much insubordination mentioned

There seem to have been many disturbances; the discipline of the place had doubtless

Sllflined through oonalantly changing Provosts, who wero praibaUy counting upon promotion

as soon as they were appointed. It therefore of no small importance to the uUimato

snccpss of Trinity College, that for almost the whole of the eighteenth lentury it was

ruled by three men who were not promoted, and who devoted a life's interest to their

duties. In the forty years preceding 1717 there had been (counting Moore) eight Provosts.

In the eighty yean succeeding there were only three, and of these the first, Baldwin, was

[Exincti.] Dub. 6 June, 1699.

9648. Tbc Prannt ci Ifac GnlL being doMl on Sandajr nfght, h will import yaaz Q- m Chanodlor to iotcfpMe, ttc

I kiKMi Ur. Aftar tnma^ who w an canmnt pNadicr ft Sonw Fdlow, &&, will be ncammeiided, &&, ttc

[Sit] KiCllAKD CuX.

Sfiflli. AnHnccu, June 7th.

Oar exeeHaait PnmiBt lieiiig doid, tie., thu yoa wW be pleaied to rccamiBeiid Di. Ovan Liofd, who la dar

Ota. Ptiif., oc Dr. John Hall, who Vko'.Prt>vo5t, to his M.iics;y. Ac, &c.

1 hear the Lords Justices have it^cummcaded on« .Mr. Peter hrowue, who U a S' Fellow, tt has a parish in the

Qif af DaUio, ftb, &c.

N«r i* It aqr apiidaa alone, bat ihat of Uu Bp. of Qocbcr (Aihck who wa» figtoierlj Protcai, & baa now aamaitlr

iatportoBcd aie lo addicaa jpvar O. ft the Aibp. of Cant, fa Dr. Lloyd's or Dr. Hall'^ belwlli^ and to Tfeay jwir thai

Mr. Ptlcr Browne, who !s much their junior, may v.ni have it, .S:c., 5lC. I have sent the Bp.1l letlar to lUl C of Gui.,

m whicli Uie late t^ovost's opinion ot Uc. Browne'* un6iaeM fur (he place i» (iiUy declared.

Xkh. Ifiatb.

*To Mn «ad to Swift b thh genetaltoa, 10 GoMndib, Shoidaii, and Batke In the nott, iie doe is peal poit

ibe ilevdopment nf iMdn BngfUi jmk In liia^ aa in ao any nthv w^i^ tba Aaglo-Iriih bnv been tke amleiB of

Ibc EogUdi.
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probably the guidii^ spirit during the rate of his weak predecessor, since 171a The

reasons which prevented Haldwin going the way of all Provosts in those days, and

passing on to a Bishopric, have never been explained. Hi^ contemporaries were more

surprised at it (says Taylor) than wc ran be. Ani! \ct these reasons are manifest

enough, and disclosed to us in uiic uf the most obvious sources of infurmalion

—

the private correspondence of I'rimatc Boulter. That narrow and mischievous Whig politi-

dan, whose whole cotrespondenoe ia one vast network of jobbing in appointments,

came into power in 1724, and was for eighteen yean the arbiter of pfomotibn. even

of by promotion, in Iftland. He «ras a man ao tenacious of a few idea^ that he keeps

lepeatiiig them in tiie same form with a peiabtenqr quite iudicroust if it had not led

to veiy mischievous eflects. He shows the same earnestness, whether it be in

importuning Bishops and Ministers for the promotion to a Canoniy of an obscure

friend whose eyesight was so defective that he was unfit for any post ; or whether it be

in urfjing his narrow policj' that all the hi;:;!! nfTicc-; in Inland shou!d be filled by

I'n^lishmrn. "I hope, after what I have \\ ritlcn in many letters before, I need not

again ur^;e the necessit)- of the Sec not bciiig fillc<! with a native of the country."* And

il is remarkable tliat b) tiaiives he only means the Anglo- Irish who had now attained

Eke Swift, some feeling for the rights of Ireland. Henoe he diows in many letteis a

marked dislike and suspicion of Trinity C'oUcgc, which asserted its independence i^nst

him. This nettled bis officious and meddling temper considerably. *I cannot hdp

saymg it would have been for the King's service here if what has lately been transacting in

relation to the Professors had been concerted with some of the English heic^ and not wholly

with the native% and that after a secret manner ; that the Colt^ might have thought it

tlieir interest to have some dependence on the En<;lish " (i., 227). Swift and Delany he

accordingly disliked exceedingly, and so persistent was his hostility to the Fcllo'.vs, whom lie

calls a nest of Jacobites, that he kept hindering their promotion to the Bench durin;; the w hole

of his unfortunate rei'^'n—for such wc may call it—over Ireland. Twice he touches upon the

claims ot Baldwin, wliom he confesses to be a strong Whig politician ; he speaks of him

with coldness. He mentions with alarm the rumour that the Provost is to be promoted,

because he r^rds it impossible to find a safe man to succeed him in the College. He

* I vmj local 10 the reader the liignifkcJ protest of the latsi Uuke ui Uimonde, against this very practice, in the

tnlcfcsu of tbc Uiil««nii]r» ^ 33.
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tAeaxfy urges this difBculty as a reason against his promodon. In another place—which has

been called a rccommc ''iti mi of Baldwin—he uses the following words:—"Since my return

the Bishop of Ossory is dead, and we [the Lords Justices] have this day joined in a letter

to your Grace, mcntioninjj the most [)roj>cr j^cr^ons here to be promoted to that Sec, But I

must hc'^ leave to assure ynur (jracc that 1 think it is of great im|x>rtancc to the English

interest tiiat some ivortliy ijcrsun should be sent us from England to fill this vacancy. //

any person here ihould be thought of, I take the promotion mo.st Jor ll»e King s service here

will be the making Dr. Baldwin Bishop, and Dr. Gilbert Provost" To this letter he

receives a reply in ten days, to which he answers in his next—'"I am glad to hear of die

pfomotion of Dr. Edward Tenison to the See of Ossory, and thanlc your Grace for the news."

So siKoeasful, indeed, was this malefactor to tlie College in impressing his policy upon

English ministers^ that while the years \'jO'^«> had seen six future Bishops and three future

Deans obtain Fellowshipsj, from 1731 to 1763 but one Fellow was elected, Hugh Hamilton,

who obtained cither honour. The non-promotion xA Baldwin was therefore a mere instance

of Boulter's policy, which prevailed for half-a-ccntury. But the accident of this injustice was

of threat indirect benefit to the Coll^. Instead of many Bishoprics, we obtained our iirst

permanent Frovost.

The fjrcatcst luminary in tlie united Church cif l",i);^'laiKl and Ireland at the time was

the modest and pious Gcoi^e Berkeley. How docs Boulter accept his promoliuii, wiu'ch he

could not prevent? "As to a successor to the Bishop of Cloync, my Lord Lieutenant

looks upon it as settled in England that Dean Berkdey ts to be made Bishop here on the

iirst occasion. I have therefore nothing more to on diat point, but that / ntfM /Ar

Dtwii fivm»Ho» may mswtr Uu exftOtOkn of kU friemk ut Enf^emdl"

The next two Provosts were laymen and politician^ to whom promotion did not bar the

retention of the Collegiate ofRce. When the last of these three men passed away, the

government of the College again lapsed into the hands of a series of Bishops-exix^ctant,

suoceedii^ one another with monotonous obscurity, till the advent of Bartholomew Lloyd in

1837 marks a new epoch, almost in modem times. The eighteenth centurj', therefore,

stands out with preat distinctness in tliis iiistor)'. Almost all the buildings of the College

that give it di'^'nity date from tliis tiini-. A new cOiKx:[)tion of what the country owed to

the University, and the University promised to fulfil, entered into men's minds. Grants of

hundreds now became grants of thousands ; salaries were tto longer pittances but prizes

;

the FeUows of the College became d^nitaries, not only on account of their position, but
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thdr wealth; and the much-tried and long-BtnigKling College at length attained security,

reapect, and influence throughout the country. The extcmn! appearance of the buildings

chani^rd as complete!) as the si»irjt of the students. The College in 1770 was far more

like that of 1892 than thai of \~oix

The first of thcw three I'nr.osts, Baldwin, had probably more itilluence on the history

of tlic (Jullcyc tlij.11 any one suite the founders. Me was cither a self-made man, or put

forward by some influence which disguised itself, so that many varying traditions were

cuirent about his origin and youth, Taylor, who gives very explicitly the anthoritieB for his

siofy, tdls us (p. 249) that Baldwin, beit^ at school at Colne^ in Lancashire, where he was bom

In i6;2, killed one of his schoolMows with a Mow, and so fled to Iieland. On arriving

in Dublin, being then twelve years of age, be was found crying in the streets, when a

penon who kept a coffees-house took pi^ on him, and brought him to his hom^ where

he remained for some time In the capacity of a waiter. A few months after, Piovost

Huntingdon wanted a boy to take care of his ho'^^ - ^vhcn Richard Baldwin was recom-

mended to him, and the Provost had him instructed and entered at the College Dr.

Stubhs if^norcs this stop,' altogether, apparently <m the ground of tlie fnot inconsistent)

entry y.i Kilkenii)' Colle;;e, ihnt a hny of this iia:iie inatriciilalecl from that place in .'\j>ril,

1683 ; the t"i)llcL;e adtiiiisioii buok. huwcvcr, gives the ilale ;\])ril, 1684 ;
iiuleeil, most of tiiL:

dates of his earlier promotions appear inaccurate, for though he may have been a scholar

in 1686, how can he have been a fi.A. in 1689, when he is known to have fled to England,

and to have supported himself by teaching in a school in Chester? Dr. Banetfs statements

are evidently only hearsay. It is certain that grants of money were given to him as a

refugee in England in 1688. At all events, he was made a Fellow in 1693, and a Senior

Fellow in 1697, from which time he dther helped in governing, or governed the College,

till his death in tfsi. He was Vice-Provost, under a lazy absentee Provost, from' 1710;

he was ap]x>inted Provost in 1717.

Baldwin appears to have been in no sense a literary man, beyond what was necessaiy

for his examinations ; on the other hand, he was a strong and cf>t><tsirnt Whig politician, a

disciplinarian, ant! cvidi iUly very keen about the architectural iii'.[)rn\ L-ment of the Cn)Ie[;:e.

He accumulated a large (Wtune, which he left to endow it, and which various i laimani^ of

his name from England strove to appropriate for seventy years. In spite of all these merits

towards the College, he is not remembered with aflcction. The extant portraits of him

represent a stupid and expressionless face, su^esting severity without natural dignity or
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good breeding, thot^ he beeanie wa great a figure in the College from the mere duration of

his influence. He did little to improve tiie intellectual condition of the students. His

temper was morose and his poli^ of crushing out not only political, but other of^Msi-

tion among both students and Fellows made him for a Inni^ time very unpopular. It is

more than likely that his tyrannical conduct in politics increased rather than diminished the

Jacobite spirit in ihc Cnltrc;e, for the recilcitrant tendencies of yotith were then as they now

are, and neither Queen Aiine nor George I. was ever likely to inspire the Irish students

with any enthusiastic loyaltw

But Baldwin may fairly be called the architect of the College. I do not include under

diat expression his vigilant supervision and enhancement of the CoU^ icnti—a very important

dutyv—or his laige bequests to tiie socicty^i which have made the office of Provost one of

wealth as well as of dignity. His claim to be lemembered liy the Irish poUic rests upon

more obvious grounds, The undertaldng of the present Ubraiy buildii^ coincides with his

advent to power. It was actually commenced when, as Vice-Provost, he ruled for the easy-

going Pratt It was finlahed hi the early and stormy years of his Provostship ; and when

we consider that of all the buildings which give Dublin the air and style of a capital not

one then existed, wc may better understand the laigeness and boldness of the plan. The

Royal lfo'?pita! at Kilmaiiiham had iinlcci! been recently erected, as the arms of the second

Duke of Ormonde over the main door testify. This building, which a \arn.]c aiui probably

false tradition in Dublin attributes to Wren, must have produced no small impression by it^

splendour. It was planned exactly a.s a college, with the hall and chapel in diredum,

forming one side of a quadrangle, and surmounted by a belfry. Such is the plan of many

colleges at Oxford. And such was still the plan of Chapel and Hall in Trinity College when

the e^teenth century opened, and when larger ideas si^^tcd themselves with the increase

of wealdi and the disappearance of danger from war or tumult Building had never ceased

In tiie College since the Act of Settlement secured the great College estates in the North

and West Seele had worked hard to restore and enlarge the buildings, dilapidated through

age and poverty; Marsh and Huntingdon had built a new Chapel and Hall nn the site of

the present Campanile, but excc^siM.]y plain and ugly ; even Pratt proposed the building of

a new belfry over the Hall, a plan which was carried out thirty years after his resignation.

The rha[)cl is compared by a vi-^itor to a Welsh church. The old Xuwcr at tlic north side

of the rolle<»e, which had lastctl from the days of All Hallowcs' Abbey, was restored by

Scclc, who evidently strove to save this relic of the past The Front Square was being
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rebuilt, when the dangerous interlude of James II.'s occupation beggared the College for a

moment, after wliidi the hotuea of the Library Square, which still stand there, were taken in

hand Perfectly pl^n they were, but solid, and have stood the wear and tear of nearly 300

yean* not to speak of the ianpnmag fuiy of occasional innovators, who, even in our day,

have threatened them with deatnictktn.* They have been disfigured, as the Royal Hospital

has been, with ugly grqr plaster. If the or^nal red bricks were uncovered, and a tile roof

set upon them, the public wouM presently find out that they were picturesque. At all

events, the west side; which was taken down in this centuiy, was a better and more suitable

building than those ercctetl (" Botany Bay") by way of compensation.

The bolfl undertakinf^ of building the present great Library, without possessing books

inr-vit^li to fill more than a corner of it, must have becti T?a1(!win'<; idea. It was no doubt

he who hit uj>oa the idea of soliciting the Irish i^arliamciit lur grants, although the College

was rapidly increasing in wealth. £i$fiO0 was obtained in this way between 1712 and

1724, when the building was finished The total cost is said to have bem only £iyfiOOl

Dr. Stubbs deserves the credit of discovedi^ the name of the architect, whidi was Im^

foigotten, and uAich is not mentioned, I believe, in the College Rq^ister. He was Mr.

Thomas Burgh, in charge of the fortifications of King William UI. If the Royal Barracks,

lately abandoned, were also his work, they oflcr a strange contrast to his plan for the

Library. What his old Custom House in F)sse.\ .Street was like T do not Imow.f Neither do I

know upon what authority Dr. Stubbs adds another detail, that the two small staircases

inside the west door, which !c,i<l to the gallery, were transferred from the older library, where

Bishop Jones had set them up in 1651. If so, these staircases tire the oldest piece of

woodwork in the College, unless it be the pulpit usrd for t^race in the present Dining Hall,

which bears evidences of being equally old. The further history of this Library, which was

rapidly eniidied by many valuable bequests, forms the subject of another chapter.

The next improvement seems to have been the laying out and planting of die College

Park, beyond a ckxted quadrangle behind the present Library Square, in which the students bad

their recreations. The walled-ln court was probably thought siifficjent, and most assuredly.

• I icracn)l)cr being toU hf the laic Trovost t. 1 rn . ! ic my proti-<.l a* sftn M pOMiU«, for that Ihe ilemolilion

o( these boiKltiig* would be comMeoeed wiifain « fonnight. Hj Mpuneai in their Uvour wa^ tiait whifat they were pcifecdr

sound, Atf w«te alio Kbtorietl cvuknoas of die antiqiiitjr of the Cblkce, «id of Ui cvndition in tjea. I iMMmtMr

addiDi! that it niglft be « vcijr tang tonpi^ Wait the worii of deHmcliim began.

fC/. SuMU, p. 177*

Digitizca by (Jj(jK>-.ik.
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until die whole College Fuk was endosed, the unfortunate students would by no means

have been allowed to wander thnM^ k. The Um^, built in 1722 for a porter, at the north-

east end, seems to Ita^y that the fencing was then in j>rocess.*

These improvements were followed rapidly by the building of a new Dining Hall,

commenced in 1740. A hcqtios; of i 1,000 sccm^? to hnvc been the only help rwjiiircd, and

in 174s it was even ailorncd with some of tlic portraits which still survive But in 1758

this Hall wail so unsi»rc that it was tatcen down, and after dismissing the College bricklayer

for his workjf the present Hall was set up on the same site, and apparently « ithout change of

plan. It must be added. In extenuation of the brickl^er'a conduct^ that the ground in that

part of the College affords very insecure fbundatioiis, as we Icnow from recent experiences.

The present building has many great cracks in It, and the new rooms just added have had

their foundations sunk to a great depth.t What is, however, more interesting as history, is

to note that tiie style of this Hall, not finished till after 1760^ is rather the plain and

panelled building of the preceding generatioa The Theatre (Examination Hall) is decorated

In a very different, but not, perhaps, a better style.

While this work was poins 011, bequests of £i,ooo were left to build an ornamental

front and tower at the west end of the old Mai! ; nnfl the well-known architect, Cassels, did

so, close to, but a little west of, the site of the i>!esenl belfry, in 1745. In this the present

great bell, cast at Gloucester in 1742, was hung.§ The aspect of the court, therefore, upon

entering the gate, was that of a small square, closed towards the cast with a building much

nearer than tJw present belfry. The centre of this east range had the ornamental front and

belfiy of Cassela^ dea^, which, according to the extant plan, must always have been i^ly,

•The petition to railuiiiiciil in 1787 iU;i:j "ili.a from an aitciiumi lo the health ajid a;cummodaiii«i of (heir

Uiidenu, petitioners have etpemled considerable sums of maoef itt tie /uteiaie of groun«l U» the enlnrgemcnl of their

piik, tbe mdaaa^ and fioiihiiv of which will be Mtauied with canaidcMUe apeose" (Taylor, p. 95). The feet hen

iiffeta% mied, Am tlie OMtgt henmaiA iu holdtag «r land ia DiiUln Iqr pwcbaw dnttng the dchtecnth ccalaijr, is vny

inHtMHkb *^ I* piobaUy l» be eaptained ty s«aidiin( ih* Rqjiilci;

tTbis «ecms to tne one of the boUeil act* of Baldwin. We «houliI have expected to find the (nootBRpetent workaian

eilber employed to repeal his work on the new Hall, or at least pensioned by the Board.

*TtK cast end subsided in the presenl centuiy, and was then rebuilt, in the memoiy of the incacnt Vioe>PtamiH,

Ami whom I have kanud the fUL

§ Tile Ihililin [.ji|>(.i-> i f Tunc, 1744, speak wi'.h cnihusiasm of sti.- .irrivnl 1 his great bell, "on which the mere

Import duty was £20, and which all iovets of harmony allow u> be the largest. TiAett, and »wc«(csl-toneii bdl in the

mUt/km. U ma ca« far t>» ^«» K*xll»1l of Glmenier.''

Digiti/ca by (J>(jK.>-.i<.
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and looks very top-heavy.* The north and south sicle<? of this Front Square (built 1685) were of

inferior character ; while the small quadrangle beyond, on the south side, including the Provost's

lodging, was still the original structure of Queen Elizabeth's time. The bell tower was taken

down as unsafe, and the Hall removed, at the

cIo.sc of the centur>'. W'e sec, therefore, that in

this great building jx'riod there were many serious

mistakes made. There was so much work of the

kind going on all through the city, that there must

have been a scarcity of competent artisans, and

much hurr>'. The buildings which remain arc

indeed solid and well finished ; but when we

attribute these characteri.stics to all the Dublin

buildings of that date, we forget that their bad

work has long since perished—what was done well

and carefully is all that has remained. While

Casscls was building his unsound tower, he

erected another pretty building according to a

bequest of Hi.shop Steamc—the Printing- House,

from which issued in 1741 an edition of seven

dialogues of Plato, in a good though much-

contracted type (which is still preserved in the

office), and on good paper, but disfigured by

a portentous list of errata. The book is now

rare, and in request among bibliographers. A

few years later, neat editions of Latin Cla-ssics issued from the same press.

This architectural activity, based upon liberal but insufficient bequests, somewhat

excuses the systematic begging jictitions with which the College approached the Irish

Pariiament for the rebuilding of the Front Square, Theatre, and Chapel, petitions which that

• The picture given liy Dr. S(uH» was pcssibly never realisetl. There arc several exlanl view» of ihe College

subsequent to 174$ and up to 1797, which all represent the belfry as a dome without the lantern or Ihe vane, "consisting

of a harp and crown, copfier gill ' (.Siublw, p. 187). A rare af|uatint of 1784 does, however, give the vane, with other

<let3ils which are highly ini|>rc>lol>lc. It was a halai to iwint archilccu' drawings of buildings in process of completion,

as may be seen in Toole and Ca»h'» views in which many plates give the intentions of the architect, which were never

carried out.

Google
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Parliament seemed never tired of granting, and yet never able to satisfy. If the taste for fine

buildini; and the Parliament in CuIIcf^e Green had not both expired with the end of tlic century,

Trinity ColK ;_;e uonUl nov\- bo tlic iiio-t •^jilcndidly housed College in the world. Hvoii as it

is, intelligent visitors cannot hut be struck with the massive and dignifietl character of its

buildings. Queen Anne and George I. hatl already granted (in three sums; ;£i 5,000 for the

Library. George II. granted ^{^45,000 for the present Front Square and Examination Hall.

George III., besides the relief of £70 yearly in pavcmcnt-tax, granted (in 1787) ^^3,000, in

response to a petition fat £t2/300. So tha^ In all, the oountiy granted the College at least

£<S0|yOOO for building during the e^htoenth centuiy.* It is set forth in these various petitions

that the beauty of the metropolis is one of the objects to be attained, as wdl as tiie health

of the students^ and aocommodation for increasing numbers.'f There jiras a curious hesitation

about the plan of the west front. A central dome and two cuix>las at the north and

south ends were designed ; the south cupola was actually finished. Anyone who enters

the present gateway will sec clearly that it is designed to sustain a dome. But tlii.s dome

was- never built ; the southern cupola was even taken down in and the front left as

it now stands.^

These buildings arc still far the best and must comfortable in the College. All the

bedrooms have fire-places, and even the inner walls are nearly three feet thick. The rooms

in the towers and beside the gate are very spacious; and as we may presume that the

streets in front of the Coll^ were not so noisy as they now are, were evidently intended

as residences for Fellow^ and were occupied by them exclusively till tiie rise of the various

* Mr. Taylor, in Us history. eivci) all (he pctili<in^ anil n.-]ilii-« rrntu titc JotttMllS tt the Hmw of ComnOIH.

Tbe foUowioc b (he sumimiri—Quean Anne and Geoige 1. for Lifanur—in 1709, £$fieoi 1717, iSfiOOf I7n, ZiJOeo.

Geoige II. for niriianMni Square— 17$!, iTSiOoot 175^ /ia,«>ot 1715, £sja09 {£aofifn asked for to ihe petiUm)!

t757i Z^i^x'-'': Vi'h {.10,000. (icurgc IIL, in 17!^, £3fi00k Between the hit two dstaa cimiidinble aiMu wcfB

obUtacd UiDU the Xkuuii Erasmus Smith.

t While the iinpmsibility of defraying ihcM! cxjicnscs without a buililinj; fuiul is sl/ongly urged in the varitnii

]>ctitiuDs, another icl uf documviU.t, Ihe Kiny'rt Ixtlcrv, i««ucd fm iht; in(,-re.^<c of salaries of Pruvost, Fcllou .ui l "ilLcr

oAken in 175^ 17591 1761, and x«bfa|MnUy, Mate as (he rcoiuo the fpcMl imacace in the Mwcnuea of the CuUc^^c, wbich

justiiy inch dmgn, N« one wems In haw thought of oonpaihig these atalemaits with the iwninK prtUinnfc

(No leMom «fe MsigBeil fay Or. SwUm. wh» lepofts these ka» •ppnmlly fmn the RsgMleri but wc may
inier that the large si|aaic Hall over tbe gale was ibottKhl neonSaiy for a Recent House, or Hill for the ttispntatians

of the Mxttem, in (>lac« of (he older ronm, which dijiappenred with the demoJi^liin); of decayed buildings ; and by iMs

title we know that that Kail was originally known. This allcrati'in of plan wuuld make a doaie im|>Ds%iUle. As soon

as (he ccniial dome was abondocMd, it would fiiUow that tbe cupolas, one of which had been already finished, most

also be abutdoocd.
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societies, to which they have alUndecl i.-xcniicnt iculiii':; ami committee rooms, Tluis they

remain to the present day a noble atul i>r.utical monumcat of the enterprise sliowii by the

Collide and the Irish Parliament in the ei^jhlcciitli century. It is now no longer the city only,

but the OQunUy which is interested in the College. Constant private bequests added to the public

liberalities no small inetetnents ; and so far as material [nospcrity was concerned, the histoiy

of the College during the century is one of continued growth in popularity and importance.

When we turn to the internal history, die estimate aflbfded us by the facts recorded

is by no means so satisfactory. As has been already told, the Jacobite qmit at the opening

of the centuiy, and the violent efforts of Provost Baldwhi to subdue it, produced the

insubordination which usually .irrnnipanics tyrannical conduct amoi^ young men of i^rit

living in a free cowitiy. Uignihul as tlie Provost affected to be, he was c.vposed to personal

insults more than once, not only from Fellows, but from students. Some facts have been

o>liected by Dr. Stubbs, from whose work 1 quote the following

During the reiens of Queen Anne and of the fint two Geoig^ the annsla of the College

show th it the Soi iety suffered from much insiilx)rdln.-»tion on the iwrt of certain of the Students.

Thiii partly arose innii Laxity of discipline, and from the influence of some disorderly and violeot

Students, and |>uriiy from political causes which were connected with the party fedingt which

prevailed [oi at Oxford] with regud to the Revolution and the Hanoverian Sttooesdon. It is quite dear

that the great njajority of the Fellows, especially of the Senior Fellow^ were loyal to Queen Anne and

fn the House of Hanover. 'NVt i; cotilJ not lie exjieeteJ ;hat an unaniinity of views should prevail

among llic Students. There apjiears to liave r>een a sniail, ijut determined, i)ody among them warmly

attached to the fottunes of James the Second and bis Eunily, while the governing body of die

College resolutely determined to suppress all nuuiifeslations of disloyalty to the reigning Soveieign*

Tiie earlics', instance of t!ii^ is a case which occurred in 1708. One Edward Forties, on the same

day on which he was admitted to the decree (July 13), took occasion to make a Latin 4>eech,

in which he asserted that the Queen had no greater tight to sit on the thraoe than her predecessor

had-^that the title of each Sovereign tedem HUilur fimiamtntc. This ^eedi is said to have been

made at the Commencement supjKjr. Forbes' words, having been repeated to the authorities, pave

great offence to the loyal feelinjps of the heads of the College, and to the leading members of the

University, and the orator was consequently expelled from the College, and suspended from his

degrees by the act of the Provost and Senior Fellows. On the and of the foUowhig month, at a

meeting of the Vice-chancellor, Masters, and Doctors of the Universityt Porbcs was deprived of his

degrees, and degraded from his University rights ; on the "•ame occasion a declaration of loy.vlty was

put for\»ard by the leading members of the University Senate, and signed l)y the V ice-Chancellor, the

Aichbidiop of Dublin, and the Fhwoit. This document, with the names of the signatories, is

pieseived hi the College Library. [tJ/fC Appendix zxxiv. of Dr. Stubfaa* woilc.]
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A itzong party of GradnMCS was dissatisfied with the action of tiic I'rovost and Senior I cllowii

in the case of FoHk!!!, iwrtty from |)o)itical reasons, and pirily, |)erl»aj>-i, from a fcvlinj^ that the

puimhmcnt awarded was more severe than the circumstances ol the ca!>e rctjuircU. There can be no

doubt that the aentimenls of the memben of the Board agreed veiy closeljr with those of the Whig

inrty. We team, however, from I)r Edward S)nt;c, afterwards Arclihisltop of Tuani, that Forbes had

a jwrty of •;ytni»aJhi.crs in the University. He says in liis pompihUH, which he wrote vindicating bis

well-known seraioii on Toleration, i>reat:hctl in 171 1:

—

I lemember paftkiil«ly tlie canuanl eSotl* made in the Ui)ive(M4jr u( UuUio (i<y p«t»oos wiltioul doon againM

III* jwlpiieBt «r iht FMmtt mmI Senior FcUowt, who did all llicy emild I0 oppow ihea, nad, llimk dad, pieniicd), al

cveiy ConHMeneemimt Ibr several yean, to procure a lepeal of the lentenre again^t l 'orl:c:i, xad a nrare (namely, fnm
dia Rqiliter of (Ite Unhrenlir) of thote wicked words "wVm tuiHur /mndamtni», ul>ic)i {ilaecd the title of Ihe laic Qncca

on (ht Maie foot wilh Ihat of her gloriaoB predcoesMr.

There was still a small» t>ut troubiesooie, party among the Students who agreed with Forbes in

his political opinions, for we (ind from the College Register, under the date August 17, 1710, that

'I'hoinas Harvey, John (jra/Tan, and William Viniconits, were provetl to lia\c l>een intoxicated in the

Colkgc, and to have crossed over the College walls into the ciiy, and Harvey was convicted of

inflicting an indignity on the memory of King William, by wrenching the baton out of the hand of

his equestrian statue erected in Colkge Crecn in 1701. The Other two aided and abetted him in the

act. They were all three exiK-lled by the Board.

The heads of the College, as well as the leading Doctors and Masters, found it necessary to

clear the chancier of the College from the charges of disloyalty to Queen Anne which were

persistently brought against it. Accordingly, we find in the records of the proceedings of the Provost

niid Senior Fellows, 14th July, 1712, that the Viee-Chancellor having signified that an address be

presented to her Maje&ty frum ttic congregation in lite Kt^ent Houses, leave was given tliat such an

address be brought in.

On the 8th of Febnuny, 17 if, Theodore Barlow was expelled for drinking in the rooms of one

of the Scholars to the !nf:Tir>ry of the horse from which King William wns thrown, to the gR-at

danger of his life, and also to ihc beallh of the Pretender, and for denouncing with a curse the

Hanovetfau) Soooesskm, The heads of Ae Colkge still deemed it necessary to set forth their loyalty

in the stroi^est terms, for the decree of expulsion of Batlow luns as follows. The words aie

evidendy tbnae of the Vioo>Provost, Dr. Baldwin :—

"Visum ct igilur \"\c\- Pr . [Kwito cl Socii, Sini rilm-, ll^ iir,;tiii', earn ol Wilhclmi Rcgts Mcmwir,.
|

li

ninonun tuonim SGOtcDlia Juravcrunt .^Vniia: Scrcnis&ini.x' Kcginn; nostra; (li];nita(ciii ct indubitalum Importi lituluni nccnon

tMBtuhiBcm IHuiUtatiail doow Haoovcrlemri per tagn MsliilliaiH pro vWU defcndeie ci comcmne."

They had still to combat the hostile q>irit of a portion of the University, who had now a new

Viee-Chancellor, fir. Jin \ . 1 y
[-', Anlil lshop of Tuam, a man at tltal time of the age of seventy-

seven ; and oil thv (l:iy utUr ! N iu s i \;iiilsion, at the Shrovetide Commencements, several Students

were prejsared to lake their degrees ; but some of the (Iraduates and non resident Masters of Arts

baviiiig caused a motion to be made to the Vice-Chancellor that the sentence of Forbes' degradation

K
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should be read before any public business should be proceeded with, the Archl>isliop was in fa\'Our

of having this done ; but the Vice-Provost, Baldwin, believiAg that tliis was for tlie purpose of liaving a

resolution posed repealing the sentence on Forbes, and relying on the College regulation that no grace

could be presented to the Senate of the University without the consent of the Board, negatived the

motion. The Vice I'rovost's negative was not allowed by the Vice-Chancellor, whereupon Baldwin

withdrew from the Regent House into the Provost's house, followed by the rest of the Senior FellowS)

the Junior Proctor, and Hhs Beadlfe Then the Vice^nimoelkir and ICailen sent to them fajr two of

the Docton of Diviiuty the foUoving meiiafle)—

"The FMdoii^ Rc^Mwr, and Bcndk an dicd and i«c|infedioicpair la On tkgem Hoawt under pala afcnaionpi."

To which message the Vioe-PRmiat and Senior FeUows sent the foUowtng reply:

—

"The Ptoctors, Kcgistrar, and fieadlc, having communicated to (be Vicc-]'ro%'osc ami Senior P«Uofr< ibc incs»gc

•wt ta them fay llic Reverend Dactois Hanilloo end Gounicy, with ell bumility offer their opiaion that lliejr bold that

wft&evt Ibe CMUeat of Ibe Vke-PMweet aad Sealer Fellows noilnag eea he tMj done in lUi mMler. And, maMcnwr,

(he Vicc-lWoil nnd Senior I cllowi notify that ihey, with iht-ir aUivciuiuiMl ofiiccti, will leturn wilhuul furilin clcUy, if

the \'icc-Chancellor will |)toccc(I to confer dcj^recs, and to transact the other Uuineu to wbich the Vice-I'tovurt shall

have cocucntol. Othcfuiic they uiu^t humbly \icg la be excused, bril^ adwflliuf ta do aiqrlliiaf eontiiiy to iha Chaftcr

of Foundatiuo, and the Law« and Cuslont« of the Utiivcnity."

Upon leceiviqg this refdy, the ViceChancellor adjourned the Cofmnencenem to the nth of

February.

A final oalbdfst of political feding took phce in iftj. On the 8th of April in that year, a

Student n.iinid Nathaniel Crump was eacpdied for s.iyiiiL; that Oliver Cromwell was to l>e preferred to

Cli.ir!r^ I. ;
.iml five of the Students were puhlii ly admonished for tircakinj; nut of the Ci'llege at

mgitt, and attacking the house of one of the citi/ens. On the jist of May, a Master of Arts, a

Bachelor of Atts, and an Undeigmdiiate, were puUfa^ admonished lor reading a acandaloas pampMet

aflecting on the King, under the name of "Nero Secundus " uiJ a uoncc was placed ujwn the

pates of the (Vtllt-gc denouncing this |Kiinph1vt. .iiiil threatening the e>.[iul:.:<jn of all Smdcnt'^ who

siiouid read it or make a copy of it. The examinations for Scholarships and i-ellowship proceeded

as usual, and on Satuiday, the tith of June, two days before the election, an order cane from Ibe

1-ords Justices to the I'rovost and Senior Fellowi, furhidding the election, l>ased upon a King's I>ettcr

of the fitfi (if Ji:nr, nnd >il,T!ii»[; as the grounds of IhiH prohibition the several disputes and tumults

in trinity College, which disturbed the Students, and prevented tbem (torn studying for these

examinations. The dectibna, oonaeqafiotfy, were not held, aldMxq^ there was [were] one FelfanniUp

and eleven Scholarships vacant

On tho :;:h of J.ine n Master of Arts wrts expelled for making a copy (*f the pamphlet "Nero

Secundus, ' and two Itachclors of Arts were exi>eilcd for using language disrespectful to the King;

and on the jrd of August two more of the Students were expelled on a like charge. On Hat lafh of

July the Provost and Senior Fellows petitioned King Geotge I. with resiHxt to the above-mentioned

l-ruhihiii'Mt. Tli-y (fi iii, ;! tlwt !hcTC were any diiimtcs or tumults in the College which )>rcvrntcd

ilie Students lor pniKiring for their several examinations, and staled that Ihc tiumlxir of candidates
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for Fcllowihips was j;Tcatcr than usual, and the nnswerinp entirely sati^fartory. They stated, moreover,

than none of the candidates for the vacant Fellowship or Scholarships were either accused or suspected

of wof erine ; but tfiey bad on all proper occasions expressed dtttiful aeal to the Kiqg's penoo and

Govemment They asked permission to hold the dectioD. Mr. Elwood and Mr. Howard were sent

to London to present tliis petition to the King.

On the 1 6th of Fchruarj', 171 J, the Prince of Wales was elected Chancellor, on the attainder

of the Duke of Ontkonde^ and the Provoat and Dr. HcMvard were sent io London to present to his

Koyal Highness the formal instrument of appointmcnL

On the 2Sth of April :i letter was reccivcii from the Lords Justices, enclosing a copy of a

letter from the King, removmg the prohibition to tlie election of Fellows and Scholars, and the

Statutable examinations were held in the usual manner. On lYmity Monday one Fellov and thiity-

four Scholars were elected.

H e follmring entrflct , from the MS. letters of Archbishop King in the Cdlege Ubiaiy will

throw S.UI11C ligiu upon llieiic pracccdings :

—

Jutu 4, 1715. To Mr. Dclafoy.—"The UisjncM of the College make* the greatest noise. Ten years «go I saw

»ety well wh.it was doing iheie, and ii-.-^l -ill i:ir;in- in niy povicr rrivcnt it; but the strain nns r.j sin.iij; l?.t me, as

yott very t«eU kmiw, mmI 'twill be necessary to use Mune efleclual mcattt to puige tkat Ruinlaia, which ulberwite nMy

compt Ike whole ktaedoia. Their VMion ve only tlie Chaiicdter tod L We Mvht le «Ut ence ht three jmsii^ bM I

eedd aem fmdl m iheir dHMceUotr to join wUh wm, thontfi I «Am prapsMd tot* m fa then aaj laoft tbel I dalX

1m ilih to ifo aof |Dod wliilit T un under Mch dranrntancei. I (eke llw Chuodkr to be far life, end thb wAn an

jimrnmiWIily, I Iwlieve the I'.itli^'ncm when it sits will tic inclined to look into thU matter."

Jimi at, 1715.—" Tbe CoUeit* retdJly nlmiiued to hit Majestjr*! order lo fivbcu- iheir deiaioiii, ud I Imi|m will

eqnlt themielw nadi better than the Univenliy of Oifotd he* dene by (heir progieimne.'*

/"ly 7. 'T'S- To Mr. Addlion.— *' The liu.%ine» of the College g^vet a great deal of trouble to c^•ery hnne«l man,

end a peenUu jwio to me. Tb plain ihcre't a ncM of Jacobites in it : one was convicted but Tcnn ; two are nm away

;

end I bdioM bHfa are faond acdnil one or two nme^ Bat we cenPt as jet mch tbe fcinieliie of tbe eemydoa; bat I

assaie you no diligence is wanting, and evcrj'body toolu on it lo be of the leit coaie^aenee le j^nige the Ibnnlain of

cdncalton. I believe not ratliamcnt will look into the eiattcr."

In addition to political feeling, there a(^ar to have been from the beginning of the eighteenth

century a finr wry disorderly Students in the Colkge^ who were always giving tronUe to the

authorities.

During the Provostship of George Browne, one of the worst riots took place in the Collt^e,

fortunately unattended at the time by loss of life. [The Frorost died of its elTccts !] College discipline

had become disorganised in the unsettled period wtuch succeeded the batde of the Boyne^ and the

Provost and Senior Fcllow-s resolved to subdue the disorderly spirit wliich liad nuinifested itself in tbe

College. They determined to admonish pnf>licly three or four of the Students who liad been particalarly

disorderly, and the heads of the College proceeded in a body to the HaO for that purpose. A ft»

detennined Studenia advanced leaolutdy, tore the Admonition paper out of tiie hands of the Deai^ and

* Thix cannot easily lie reconciU-t) with ilic MatcinenI .-iliovc inado 65), that Aichbilluip Vciey was Vke-GuUSCellar

in tlw previous year, and in tbe absence of the Chanoeilor ooutd act w Viaitor,
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turned the Provo«!t mit of the Hall, h wn'5 prolnhilv cm tliis occasion tliat Provost George Browne

received tlie blow which ho^ bc<.>!i mentioned m a previous page. A later instance of similar insutwr-

dinatioR occuned about thirty yean afterwards, when the Prawost and Senior Fdlows proceeded to tiie

Hall for the like purpose of punishing some turbulent Students. They were met on their way with

unsrcnilv aTronts and reproaches. The doors of the Hall were locked agrsiiis; them by the Student^

and they were obliged to break open the doors in order to promulgate their sentence.

Id 1733 the rooms of one of the Fellows were attacked fay six or eight of the Students, and

they |»crpetrated there disgraceful mischief and outrage. The reljetlious spirit of some of the Students

went so f.ir that, vvhcn tlicy were expelled, or rusticated, they refused to leave the rollctic, and the

authorities could not put litem out witiioui violence. Oite of Ibe Students so expelled actually

assaulted a Senior Fellow in the Hall while the senteooe of hit expulsion was being read out These

violent proceedings on the poit of a ft-w recklc-ss Students were aided by outsiders, who always caine

into f'ollcgc when riots were expected. Thus the uiifi.i]'[i> iIisuhIli- in the College had become

widely known, and were last bringing the institution to the lowest disrepute.

A contemporary pamphlet comphins that while there were in the Collegie from five hundred lo

six hundred Students betwc 11 .
> :ii and twenty-four years of age, there were only twenty Mastm

to control them. The Scholai^ objected to the statutable custom of cappii^ the Fdlom^ atld it states

that—

When the Board meets lo inqitiw into a nolaiuMi of the SWotcs on the part of tbc Siudentf, the jranng gentle*

nen win are oonMioiia of ihcir guill Msemble in ilw courts IwIqw) dicy liave lecwed a mmbcr of llieir fijends; Aej an
surnjunileil l>y a gic.n crowil nf tluii l-n-tlirj'ii ; Imw m.iny they tiiay h.ivc inijngccl tu be i>f ihctt party Is not lobe

ili«(>vtri'il, .Hill lluy yivr, p. th.ips (.lain intliiintions ilut they will not -iiilTcr them to l)c ccn<«ml. Trusling in their

111; iil iTs, thry will iu»l miII»t nny oiif ni.m In \<c sinclol (Hit !"f .in example. . I'hj'^ical violence 1% come^nttly

to be cxpccteti l>y the I'nivnst, Seni>ir l elltiws, 3d<1 the Dan proceeding; !> th« ll^tll lo rcsi'l out ecnniies.

I'riniatc Houlter's letters throw sfmte light upon the it.itc nf discipline in tho Collc^-e ,it tliis

time. Italdwtn, now become Piovost, most likely frou> his known devotion to the Whig party and the

Hanoverian Succession, and his eATorts to subdue the Jacobite faction in College, was a man of a very

arbitrary and dLterinined character. lie appears (o have used (he full authority which the Statutes

gave htm, and frequently summonr<! ?he twn li. u;,, .niii removetl from tin fiillrt;.- !iijok> the names

of disorderly Students without consuitiiig the ituard. Some of llie .Senior l-eilows, notably Ur. Delany,

a strong Tory, whose politics were shared iiy hu friend and colleague, Dr. Hdsham, were opposed to

these arbitrary proceedings, and took measures in London to bring the- matter l>efore the Council, in

ordi^ r to h.ive the Provost's siatiitable power in these matters curtailed. We leam from Boulter's letters

to the Dnkc of Newcastle, that early in 17*5--

Two L'lxlergiailuaK't. ol iIh* CuI)c]«c, one M llicm a ^cbcdai, had cuaipony at tbeit chamber* lill about aa bow
Aer ibe keys of the College were csnieil, sceoiiiKag t» eii*toai« to ilw IVowoil. Wben llicii OMipsay WM wililBg l»

go, u|K>n lindiiig iIm CbUcg^ ffAes shut, awl beiif MM the keys waia carrit4 1« Ilw Fwvoct, lha Schgtais want te the Itoeoit's

l<iil^ini;s, .mil knocked there in an ouiragcou* mamer. Upon the Pirovosfs Man comfiiE to tlic door to Me what was die

niiiii T, lluy ImM liiin thty ciiiie fot tin; keys In K( mil lliiir fiiemls, .an'l »otil<i h.ive ihcm, «r ihcy wouUI break open

lliv gales, lie OMUrcti Uico) (he keys were caiticU to bii> maMcr, awl tbal be ilui&t nut awake him to get them, and llien
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tha oMii wiiUiMK Up« ihetr coning af^iia to knock with great nnlenw at Ihe Ttamt'b door. Inm tdmtA to iii*,

md came down uid tetd them they »houltl not have the key^ and tnd Ms imin mkJ the porter take netiee wbo tlwy

wcie. The next <Jay lit- o^iI'li-iI ihf Di.arn lu a'.M--i:inrv, .1^ ih;ir St.AILtcs tfjiiri-, iirnl M-r.r for '.li.' to his

ludgingii. The Scholar o( the house came, but no< the other. To him (hey proposed his making t •iil'iius^i .?i for hl«

fault in the Hall, and blblf paUiclj admoniabed then. This he made a difficulty in doing; and uj^^n their
{
rocn-illng

10 the Hall, whca he cna oat of the lodgtoft he pil en hia hat befoie Ihe VnmM and walked off. The Froniet and

Deena wal on In tha Hal^ and after walliac thew lome time to lee wfaeilm he would eonie and nikaut, ihajr expdkd

Ihrn both.

The Schohn'a name ma Aimealey, m fdatioD uf Lord Anglewa, and through his influence

with the Lord Lieutenant (Lord Cirtcret) and »*ic Visitorr; [and upon his apologising] he was

restored. ... We find that he took the B.A. degree in ijjA, and that of M.A. in 1729.

We me totd id a [mnipMct, supposed to have been written by Dr. Maddei^ tfaot one dl the

Studenta, after n long ooune oT nq;lect of dutiea, na wen as liar n notariona inanlt [ooimnitted] upon

the Junior Dean, was publicly rultiionisticd. In order to resent this punishment, ten or twelve of the

Students behaved theuselves in a rnmt outrageous manner ^ they stoned the Dean out of the Hall,

bieakiiig into ba 10001% and deatroying everything in them. Thqr contnuMd to mvage oditt |wrta of

the CoBqjie until the aaiddle of the night, evidently endnngering die life of the person wlio wna the

object of their resentment. Dr. Madden adds that this w.is (.]o:)c "in a time of" prc.-'.t lenity of

discipline—perhaps too much so." "lite Board offered considerable rewards for the discovery of the

pcrpctntora of tlieae riotona pioceedingii ; Ae Students letoiied by offering higher rewards to anyone

who would faring in the informer, dead or alive: A threatening letter wis aent to the FTovoat

Strangers from town, rt' was usually the case, came into llie rollecre tu .Tvsist in thf pillage. One of

these atteinptcd to set fire to the College gates ; and lud not some of the wcU-disposed Students

preveBted thi.^ they would have bid the whole College in ashes, as the dauMS would have caught

bold of the ancient buildingSi extravagandy thnboed after the oild manner, and would have reached

the new hiiilrlin;;-; [llic Library S i«.ire| .md the flames could not then have been cvtinpcishcd."

One of the Junior Fellows, named Edward l-'ord, wtw had been elected in 1730, had rendered

hunaelf particularly otmosdous to the Studenta. He waa not Junior Dean; but he appears to have

been an obstinate and ill-judging nan, who tocdc upon binaelf to reatiain the Students in an unpradent

manner. They resented this intcrfcrente. He had '>ccn often insulted by them, and had received a

threatening letter. This caused him much dejection of spirits j and .is his rooms had suffered in the

previoul tumult, he kept loaded anns always by his side. One mgin he was aaleq^ fat hia nont
(No. *s)t (>ver a passage which then led from the Lifaraiy Square into the playground (a walldMn eodosuie

which at that time occttpicd tl-.c "-itc of the prcs<_in New Pqiiare). /\ loathed gun lay by his bedside.

Some of the Students threw stones against his windows, which was the usual way in which they anno)'ed the

College authotides. Ford mae Item his bed and fired upon them from his window, which £ioed the play-

ground. Detennined to retaliate^ the bsnd of Students rushed to their chamfaeis, seiaed the fiiMims, which

they hwl persisted in keeping (altl'.oiigh such Iiad been forbidden, under pnin of expulsion, by a decree

of the Board, March 34, 17J0), and they rau back to the playground. In the meanwhile one of the
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Scholars, who resided in the same house, seeing the danger in which Ford was placed, and knowing

tbe einracter of the nun, tuanaged to get into his bedraoin, and stioqgly iniged him to vmam in bed.

Ford, with his characteristic oljstinocy, would not listen to this advice, but went to the window in

his iiightJruss, when the Student? 5erini: htm, fired nt the window, and wmmded htm rnotl.illy. Poor

Ford lingered in great agony for alx>ut two hours before be died. The Board iiitmcdiately met and

invatig^ted the circunHtancea of tlie miuder, and expelled Mr. Cotter, Mr. Cosby, Boyle, Scholes, and

Davia, aa beiqgr tbe anthon of or participaton in Mr. Poid'k mtnder. The Board employed Mr. Jonea,

ati Attnrno), to prosecotc them fee muider at tbe Comniasion Court, at which trial, however, they

were acquitted.

We ham fram eonlempamy pampMeta tiut tlie feeling among the upper classes in Dublin was

greatly excited about this alTair. Many, eqiedally ladie% atrongly took the part of the young men

—

The KcUow« were the subjects of common obloquy ; every Utile indiscretion of their futiaet fire* WM ripped up

:

emytluBg they toid at did liad a wroqg lum gWen to it. KombcrleM bbe ttoiic> about them were apnad thmKlwat the

Uni^Mii. Sane of then wew pnUidf aAmlad itt ths Cattti of Law by aae of U* Majoij^ icmnts for appcarinc li>

il. > l?if ciMnmon t^Siirt:. uf every hiinc»t man. One noble Lord dccUtei) thai a Fellow'* IiIikkI <lic| nn-, iIi--<tv(,- nn Itiijuisition

which might detain a man one day from hii utdiiuuy busittok. However, the Judges (eiicepl one) all spoice loudly in

lavoaff flf IIm CoUtsvif aod ipodally dw Cfctff Bavoo.

Primate Boulter is said to have often appeared astonished when he heard gentlemen talk as if

they were detcrtntned to destroy ttic Irish seal of learning. It is added that "many did this for the

purpose of injuriivg religion." No doubt the true explanation of the anim(»ity to the College is to be

sought in the snong political ieelinga which prevailed at the time. The FellowB wene mainly Whig%

aad their opponents belonged to the Tory party.

Early in March, 17;, 1, the Visitors rited the Provost, Fellows, nnd Scholar; to appear at a

Visitation on the aoth of iliai munth. l'r:m.itc Boulter wrote to the Duke of i>orset that

—

Tbcre have been such tkliicukic^ liiailctl itum the College, and ya much liiilcned to by their Vice-ChanccUot, the

BMlop ef Ooghcr [Dr. Sicamr], that I fear (he Vitilalicm will nut [irin-v »iich a» will answer expectation. I have taken

aU oftpoftaBitici of doiriog the FcUows and thoir Ctinida to avoid all needleu fti«pote* and oppmiiom for icai of their

lUliitB Inio tbe bands cf worn VUlon ae« Senion of Fnflaauni. I hope aad fear the licit ; tat thfof^ do not promiie

«eqr well.

The af>ove cited pamphlet •itates th.it ".it the late inquiry info the condition of the C<>llej»e,

there could not be discovered more than two or three insignificant points in which the Statutes were

deviated firom by the Fellows."

To diis aooount we sthould add that Swift, who disliked and despised Baldwin, took a

great interest in the Visitation of 1734, and went down to give bis opinion concerning the

management of tbe Collegia which he thought veiy bad, He also wrote to tiie Dnke of

Dorset on the subject (Jan. 14, I73s)> But the fact added by Dr. Stubba* that after tiie

affair of Ford we hear no more of riots or of inaubordination« shows that the mischief was

not deep-seated, but caused by suinc small knot of rowdies. It does not appear that they

were kd by young men of the higher classes, for though many frequented the College at
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that time, no names of prominence (save an Anneslqr) are mentioned in connection witli

any or the outrages. Such disorders have always been rather the fault of the Governors than

of the students of the College. The course of Irish history is so uniform, the temper of the

various classes in the nation is so unchanj^wl Tns every stintcnt of Irish history know*), that

I do not believe the <i!sri])?i)ie wliich >o e.isil)- m.ihst.iinL-d now in Trinity C'ulle^^t; was ever

seriou-l\- t iidangercd, and ihe very fact that so many brilliant and learned men were being educated

there at that period shows that its intellectual life was not impaired. The particular form of

die studies ptirsned cannot be easily estimated. An examination of die Laudian Statutes

shows that the authorities were not allonrad in any way to diange the subgecta laid down

for the coone in i6$f. The whole body of the teaching, as already ex(dahied, was

oral, and each student feprodoced in essays or disputations what he had been taught by

his tutor during the week. Hence it was that such short books as those written by Dudley

Loftus or Narcissus Mardi, though used by lecturers, were not formally proposed to the

students. Locke's Essay, as we know, was intrrxluced into tlie post-graduate studies by

the influence of A.she niid Molyncux before 1700, and has influenced the spirit of the

University ever since
;
but this, too, was outside the prescribed course. It was not till 1760

that, by a special statute, tlie t'rovost and Board were permitted to make such changes

in the course as they thought expedient This permission, conceded long alter it was

needed and indeed assumed,* marks an epoch bi die history of the College. But

it belongs to the nSgtk, not of Baldwin, but of his enlightened and brilliant suooessor,

Andrews.

•The facts in Dr. .Slahlu' itxh chnptcr, titpvcKilly the cl.isMcal counc of 1736, shuw tluil the I51h chapter of the old

Ststnle WM libenlljr iniciprcted. Indeed Greek and Latin are ihcK iiraoibed> bnt Ui« beoka not qtcdficd. In Lq(k the

dilcetiMN are Curmm preebfe Nor wm Iheie any rdaMiion a£ Ihe «Uict dinetiaiN mHikk w^xd to Laiin Ewnya and Mmnaxiai

ofwmIi, €f to IMipalatiMH^ wbicb onlainly lasted liU llw diiM cf ifan iM
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CHAPTER IV.

FROM 1768 TO THE CLOSE OF THE CENTURY.

Dtdit ergo tit pttitionem ^tontm,

Vuut cri. IS-

ROVOST ANDREWS, a layman, but a Senior Fellow, and one of a

distinguished group of lay Kcllows then in the College^ succeeded less than

two years before George III. became kii^. His Provostdiip is perhaps

the most brilliant in the annals of the College: He was a man of elegant

tastes^ of large acquaintance, of scholarship quite adequate to his position, and he

consequently did more than any of his predecessors or successofs to bring the

Society over which he presided into contact with the best and greatest throu^^hout

Ireland. Even under the stricter and more academic Baldwin, wc Icam from the

Register that a large number of the highest classes in Ireland had begun to

frequent ti>c College.* Wc may assume that under Andrews this tendency intrci^cd.

It was only ncccssar>- to prove that the education of Dublin was equal to that of the older

Universities, to induce men of property in Ireland tu a\uid the troubles and anxieties of

sending their sons by the roads and boats of those days to Oxford and Cambridge ; and

thus we find that fiora the opening of the eighteenth century to the second decade of

* (y, StMM, pu i6i.

L
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the nineteenth the great body of the IrMi aristocracy was educated in Dublin. It would

have been Sf, cn i i; into recent days, ii tiie Senior FeUows of the latter period had thought

earnestly about llic dignity of the College.

The character of lliis I'rovost, according to his contemporaries and the historians of

the College, was very diflerent from that of Baldwin. He is Indeed accused of gpod living,

a great crime in a College Don, when it includes brilliant sode^ and rich anMintments

;

mere oveT'Cating and drinking incur iittle cenaur& But Andrews eould speak Latin with

Ihient^ and cleganoe, and we are glad to learn that in his day the Irish pronunciation did

not make him incomprehensible in Italy or France. He built and occupied the noble

Provost's House,* which still remains one of the mansions that give to Dublin its

metropolitan aspect. He entcrtainci! handsomely, both in the new Dining Hall and at his

own Hnust'. He must have been the [irntnwtrr and fiunuicr of the Srlnxil of Music, which

h.is produced a series of excellent l'n)fe.-i.sur.s, and created a distinct .sth.oul of composition,

starting from that fortunate accident, a musical Peer—the Earl of Momington, father of the

great Dulee of Wellington. The principal Parliamentary grants for building were duriiq;

the extreme old age of Baldwin, so that I suspect the influence of Andrews,

who was then a Senior Fellow, and a member of the Irish Houses must have been the

chief cause of this sudden liberality ; for after the completion of the Library in 1724, there

is a pause in the Parliamentary grants till 1751, and again they disappear after 1759^

when Andrews became Provost, till 1787. But it is asserted in Duigcnan's pamphlet that

the grants of Baldwin's time were not exhausted durintt the wlmle of .^nJreus' Provostship.

I take it, then, th.it Andn-ws had ample funds for the fmc buildings erected during his

officct Constant increase of the College rents and constant bequests made it possible to

rebuild the Dining Hall in his time (1759-61), and no doubt much remained to be done

in making the new liant, finished in 1759^ habitable. There was much hospitality, and

good society was enoouniged in the CoU^ The greatest^eremony during bis time was

the installation of the Duke of Bedford as Chancellor, which is thus described by the

Rcgiatmr;

—

• Duuon Ipcaks in 1C99 «lf lit P»ovost'» House ss a fine sliucturc in pniccis of ctinstruction. This, if ha
fcparu eometly, mot liave been aonK noidcnce intermnliate Utwwn iK- oUl " I'rcrv'mt's lodgiiig^'' od ibe souUi Ma
nt the .>iig7n:.i

1
1 vtrai^U, and (]» ptetewt ]kmw. But iheM li M olhet alMin to pKh a Immk

t He obtained ftom ibc Tru.sl cj^ Eiasinus Smiih, nf which he was one of the atluiitiis(n>u>rs laiee mm fiw

the AuMMliBg of new Cfaaiis^aeatly ^^800 pci annum, whkh wu dUuibuied in kaUri«* wf ^^loo to £2^0.
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Friday, SepL 9 [176$].—Tlvis day hit Gnee John Dake of Bedfoid <n» inttaUcd Chaaedlor of Mr
University.

The Hall had been previously prepared by eracdoe 'jlMkm at Hie upper cod, and a fallcry for

the musicians at the lortcr ontt. The ]ilaiform was erected 2 feet 6 inches from the floor and railed in. At

the back Ln the middie, under a canopy of green damask, and upon a semicircular step raised six inches

^bove the level or the platfiMrm, waa placed a chair fat the ChaaceDor, en the fight hand a chair br the Vke*
ChtiTiccllor, anri nn the left another for the Provost. From these chairs on pnrh 'aAp ainnp thr hack and sides

down to the rails were raised scau and forms, and on the right side, advanced before those scats, were placed

t«B ch^ts af stale fin- the Lord Lieuleaaat and hia Lady. Over tiie door of the Hall, and eight ftet

above the floor, was eri'< teil llit- ^;allery for the musicians, and alonj; the stt^ps nf thr H.il!, Iirluron tht'

plaiform and K^llcry, were scats raised and forms placed, leaving a passage in the midst seven feet wide.

On the right mie, netct lo the ptatfimn, part ef the seats were endmcd as a boa for the reception of andi

l.idits < if quality whivm iIk- ClirinLcllor sl'.outt! irAltr. Tin- jilalform "itii :;s steps, the gallery and the sc.its,

were covered with green broodctoth. The passage through the midst of the Hall wns covered with carpeting,

and the semicircular step onder his Gtace's chair omamenied viA a rich carpel.

WliiTi (lie Lntil I,;fulcn:iiU and his Lady, the N'fiVilHtv, the Lord Mayor an i SherliT-, nf ilic <:iry, the

ladies of quality and fashion, and all who walked not in the procession, had taken their scats in the tiall,

the prooeswoo moved solemnly from the Regent Home, Ae chamber over the gateway, to the HaN in the

following order, according to juniority :—Undergraduates, Bachelors of Arts, candidates for Degrees, Masters

of Arts, Bachelors in Music, in Law, ia Physic, in Divinity, Doctors in Music, in Law, in Physic, in Divinity,

Senior Fellowi, NeUe Studeola, Viee-Piwoi^ Beadle widi his Maoe^ Procten, Chancellor between the Vke-

Chancellor 00 Us tight and the PnwKt <io b1* left, Arehhishopt, Dulaei, Eatls, Vtsoounts, Mibop^ Baiwii,

&c, &c
Every gentleman who walked in the procession was habited in the robes of his Older and Degree

The Undetgiaduaies and Bachelors of Arts slopped at the Hall-door, opened to tight and tell, and after the

Nnhf'i'y f^ntrrcd the ffrtll .irrording to ?i iro-ity The f-i\ni1ii!,ites for Degrees, M.isters in Arts, and Bachelors

in Music, Law, i'hysic, and Divinity, stopped at the steps of the platfoniu The Doctors, SiC, ascended the

phulbfm by fbnr steps. Daring this prooesMOB the musicians played a sdhmn March eempoied on the

occasion by the Earl of Mornini;ton, Professor of Music.

The music having ceased, the Registrar read the Act of the College constituting his Grace their

Chancellor. Upon which the Vi«3a-Chancdlor and the Proveat, assisted by the Sentors, led bis Grace to the

canopy and iiKt.i^Ij-d liim Anil tlio Mce-Chnnccllor hnvini; taken his pl.ire on tin- rijrbl, when the Mace and

the University Rules were laid at his feet, the Provost, assisted by the Seniors, delivered into his Grace's

hand a printed copy of the Celtege Statntes elegantly bennd, promising for himself and the University all

due nnd 5t.-i;iitalili- o'lfdicncc. His Grace then arising rcttmitc ihrm (hanks for the honour they hntl Jone

him in electing him their Chancellor, expressing that it was more pleasing to bim, as this mark of the

confidence ef a Body so distinguisbed by their lenming, virtue, and hsyalty, gave him reason lo hope that

his rnniliirt (I'.irln;; hi* uliiiir.Utratdn hut no; (!i-..i^'ifcib'o to the people of liTj.ir.d ill general, whose

prasperily and welfare, and particularly the honour and privileges of the University, he would seek every

occasion to advance^ &&
The Provost having taken his pl.irc on the left, and the .Seniors having retired to their scats, after a

short pause the Provost rase and addressed the Chancellor and the University in a most elegant L4ain

oration, in tbe dose of whicb b« addtetsed himself particularly to the Professor of Mnnc, who thereupon
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gav« the ftignal to the muiciaDS, and gave copies of tlte Ode to the Lonl Lieutctuint and the Cbitncellor.

The Ode wu written on tbe occasion by Mr. Richnnl Archdale, nn Undergraduate, nnd «M set to music by

IIm Professor, the Earl of Momini;ton.

After the conferring of the Degrees by the Chancellor, Ci>r;imencemenl was closed, and the

musicians played the March, as licforc, and the Proce&sbn, as before, attended hi* Grace to the I'lovost's

HotMOi

His Grace, with the Nobility, Fell^M^, I'rofc^'sor^. &c., dined in the Eating HalL There were two

chairs placed at (he bead of the table ; the Lord Lieutenant sat on tiie right hand.

Sunky, Sept. it.—Hit Crece the ChuiceUor was sony into Chapel by the Choir. He sat in (he

Pro. (ist'-s Ntall, the Provost in thr \'l r rrmii-.(\
; tlie \'ice-Prov(i'v(, N'n'illlu, ,i:i<I Professors, were seated in

the adjoining scats. Two Senior FcUoars read the Lessonsi the Deans the Cummunion Service. The

Pralbssor of Divinity preached from Proverbs, diapi xv., verM 14. There were two AntheDis. Hie Te

DtMM and the JubiUile were composed by the Earl nf Momington.

On Tuesday, Sept. 13, the Chancellor, attended by the Frovost, Fellows, and Profcasors, visited the

Efatboratory, Anatomy School, Waxworks, Ac. In the Natural Philosophy School his Giafie wM addiessed

by Mr. Crosbie, a Nobilis, son of Lord Brandon, in English verse. ... As his Grace was (|uitting liio

Library, the Professor of Oratory addressed him in an English fiuewell speech, which his GiM* was pleased

to answer with great politenc&s.

The reader will remember that the Hall mentioned at the o|x'tiing or this c\tract was

the old Hall, then entered under the dome which appears in all the views of the College

of that epoch. The date of the first edition of the Statutes 'August 22, when

compared with this account, a!«=n <!hows that they were first prinlttl fnr the pur[>i)sc of

this ceremony. The Chancellor's copy <j< Ihoc ^>latutcs had probably been lost, or never

perhaps handed over to the Royal I'crbonajjcs wito had recently been Chancellors ; and

indeed we wonder, with a printing press now over twenty years estaUishod, that the work had

not yet been issued in print The diflteulty lay in the Laudian Statute, whidi qieclalty

provided that three copies should exist, and implied that no more should be dmilated*

There is possibly some entry in the Registry which would exfrfain how the Board evaded

this obstacle. The printed copy bears opposite the title-page;, in print, vtra eefvt^ Thuihr

Wilder, !Ut>

* I eoadwie this from the bit cfaspier (ty> o( the Statutes, wMdi ordahw that Iknt aiitheallc cepiei shall be

deposited (l) lu s.ifcly as possible in ihc archivci of the CollcRf, (2) wilh the Lord IVpiily of Ireland, (j'! witli ".he

Ch.nncellin of the l'i)ivef»ily. The C'ij)y livW liy SiralTord when I.of<l Dcjiuiy ia now in pcivale hamls in Dulitiri. What

has liccomc of laud's co/pf we do not know; pcrh;llJ^ it is at I..mil>cth. There is no provisi.m for taking any other copy

&om the*e } nay, rather, the opening Mntence of ihc chapter ontain* Ihat ItsI any >bo«U ofliend acaimt Ihcm fioai

ignofanct, they shall be read out peUidy hi the Chapel at the beginning of each Tcim by the Dcaas^ In Ihc pitmcie of

the whole CoHifB.

Digitizca by Gt.A.'L,.ii^
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It is much to be regretted that the Ode, ith ATorningtoo's music, has disappeared.*

It is stated by Dr. Slubbs that the Duke of Bedford's fine portrait by Cainsborou^h,

now in th<* Provost's House, was presented upon this occasion. But there is an

exactly simiiar jjicturc in t!ic Dublin Mansion House, which must surely have been

presented by Bedford, or acquired by the city, while he was Lord Lieutenant, seven years

earlter. The poitrut, therefore, in the Provoit's House must be a replica, unless it was

presented to Pravost Andrews much earlier than the date of die Installation. Our Btttsar, In

bis history, states with cold precision the laige amounts spent upon dinners to the Viceroys

in these hospitable dajrs. It floes not appear that the feast given to the Duke of Bedford

was by any means as costly as some of those given in later }'ears.t Such are the gossiping

details preserved concerning this Provost and his social doings in the College.

It might bo ea'^ily inferred, were it not stated expressly in the angry controversies

with his successor, that the di«;c!p!inp of the College was much rclaxtxl, and many

abuses tolerated by this amiable man. The old Statutes regulating studies iu the autumn

(out of term) had fallen into desuetude ; the Chapel was shut up in July, and all business

ceased for six weeks. Residenoe was not enforced at this timci or indeed at other timcs^

in the case of poor scholar), who went as tutors into country houses. Still worse, the

marriage of several Fellows^ in spite of their solemn oath of oelibaQr during their temue,

was connived at, and thtis a habit tolerated of trifling with solemn obligations, which not only

brought great scandal upon the College, but lowered the general d^pnity and respectability

of the Governing Body. Most of them were in debt to the College, and with the

cxpcct.ition of never having pnyment enforced. Ft ako appenr-; accidentally, fram a

document printed by Taylnr. that the Wide Street CiJi;iinis>i< met s, making a re[>or; to the

Irish Parliament in 1799 on the condition of the College projMjrty extending from the north

predaet to the river, found that the houses and land had, by some great oversight, been let

on a long lease (60 ywi), at a small rent, to the Bishop of Rapho&$

* Sobm MendagMi''* T* Omm mi Jvbilatt, comiMtcd Ibi the Krviee n iha fallowing .Sun lay. The Much,
imwnvn, % biflinip cuuipBillloi^ nnivsiu

t tha Bit io SlabU' UiOmf, p. ssa.

X Thlx *».•! the Itn';:i! itf-tmlari' of th-' Wm Tl.m'kin, who in 1671 hnil gr.! .i '\<\ yc.i.i-' uf 'lij-i latui, then

wM«c, fur the |mrposc of recJamiing it anti liuililing a <)uii). The ]lii>ho|> hod intcicht ciumgh with Iht- Ikjortl in 1771

lo sLty the resumption, nnd even to r>1itsiin a new lea«: of a vaKiabIc propei ly fnim the CoOligie CMfltC, wMch Ut dcNcndMlll

atill cnjogr. In 1799 Uui ieaae had yet ^ yean to run—bcncc a fio yean' laaicw
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W« may asmme that the great social successes of Andrews' Provostsbip enootir^d

the Government, on his death, to promote another layman, .in<l lawyer, into the vacant post.

It was doubtless arG;«p(l tfiat, with the increase of wealth and splendour in tlic Collc^'c. it

must he rci)rcsciiied by a inibiic man, a man of the world, and a good speaker. Hut the

new I'rovost, John llely Hutchinson, lacked other and not lcs«; neccssarj' qualifications

which had made Andrews so successful. In the first place he had never been a Fellow, and

thus was not only ignorant of the roudne of College work, hut also of the characten and

sosceptibUities of the Fellows. It was but natural that such of them as were baulked in

their advancement by his appointment, and who thought themselves more worthy to hold it,

resented the promotion of a stranger by political influence. Though Hutchinson managed

to gain over certain memhrrs rf the Boart!, he found others hreconcilable, and he is

alleged to have dealt with them in unscrupulous fashion, both by attempted bribery and by

open oppression. The moral standard of his prnfossion, and indeed of the nfficinl classes

throughout Ireland, was vcn' low Kvcry sucicssliil mat) ^cems to have featlurtxl his

nest by obtaining or creating sinecures, nor was there any limit to the rapacity which

accumulated them in the same hands. It was well that Hutchinson did not set himself to

plunder the College for his family ; the few cases of inferior officers irhom he thrust upon

the Collegie, whidi his adversaries have exposed, are mere trifles.

But he was ambitious of political power for his sons ; and he certainly strove to make

the College a pocket-borough. This attempt brought about him a nest of hornets. The

lact was, that bribery or intimidation, which might be used with hardly any risk in

constituencies of ordinary* electors, wns sure to stumble ui>nti <omc young gentleman of

high ctKirai tcr and ini!ejx;ndcncc among the Fellows or Scholars, and thu< f>c cvjOTsed.

( the I thtr haiiH. the abuses toleratrd by .Andrews pave the new Ttovost a fjreat

power of intimidation, wliuh he could ha\e u .cd vcr)- cffccluaiiy. Fellows with wives and

large families, who had broken their solemn engagement to celibacy, and rended outside the

College^ contrary to die Statutes, who, moreover, owed to the College latfe sums of money

for the purchase of rooms, which th^r could not pay, were practically in the Provost's hands.

It is much to be regretted that when a layman, an outsider, and a public man chanced to

be set over the Sode^', he did tK>t take in hand thorough reforms on these all-important

points—reforms which could hardly be expected from an old member of the Corporation,

promoted after years of acquiescence or participation in the growing laxities of discipline

But the school in -which Hutchi».sun was educated was even morally worse than that
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of the culpable l-Vllmv .. There must be substantial truth in the constant allegation, proved

by two I'arliamcntary inquiries, that the i'rovost's assertion-- nf tli>;ciplinc were not ju-^l ^inci

uniform, but intended to promote his [>nlitiral power. HmiIi in 1776 and in l7yo, \^1kii

Hutchinson secured the return of his eider and yfjuiigor sons rcsiKctivcly by a very narrow

majority, there were petitions again:it them on the ground of intiinidatiot) and bribery, and

the evidence then given is the real ground of the severe judgment whidi the local historians

have pronounced against the Provost. In the former petition his son was unseated ; in the

latter—remarkable for having Lord Edward Fit^«erald and the future Duke of Wellington

amoi^ its members—^the casting vote of the dialrmaii saved the sitting member. The

evidence in both cases is so veiy similar, that we cannot but wonder at the incaution of the

Provost, who was probably saved from a second disgrace only by his personal influence

with the Chairman of the Committee. In this latter case, however, Hutchinson disowned

altog< (her the person who acted as go-Ix twccn, and who made oflcrs to the scholars. He

was private tutor to the Provost's family, but was dismissed, and excluded from the precincts

of the CoSlet^o hy order of the Visitors.

The ca.se i.s therefore strong against the Provost, though we i.l»ouid remember thai in

those days all Parliamentary elections in Ireland were cairied on by similar means, and that

bribery was only condemned by the law» not by the moral sense of the community.

This public evidence has, however, not weighed in the muids of historians so strongly

as the violent pamphlet called Lgthryma Atadtmiea, written against the Provost by his bitter

personal enemy, Dr. Patrick Dnigenan, who as a Junku- Fellow was at perpetual variance

with his chief, and at kst resigned his Fcllowsihip to take a Chair of Law, which was

increased in value (irith the Provost's consent) to induce his rcsi;. 1
-

i t This exceedingly

violent ex parte statement .seems to me chiefly valuable for its ailusions to the internal

aifairs of the College not at i'jkdc tn the tiisjnite. The tone is ^ctirriloit-;. atid the confident

pr<xliction that a few mure years of tlie I'rovosl's maiiiinilatititi must ruin tlu: College

falsified by the facts. Instead of securing all the posts in llic Collie for partisans of his

own, the Provost met with more and more opposition, especially from the Junior P'cllows, as

yean elapsed. In 1775, a scholar whom he bad deprived insisted upon a Vlsitatkm, In

which Primate Robinson, the Vioe-Chancdlor, deckled against the Provost In i^i,

another Vice<Chanccllor, Lord Clar^ decided against him on the r^ht of negative vriiieh

he claimed under the Statutes In every election. The sense of the Statute is plain

enough. It ordains that the majority of Provost and Board shall decide dections; but

Digiti/ca by ^o^.i-^i^.
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if such iiiajonly cuuld not be obtained after two scrutinies—that is to say, if the Senior

Fellows had divided their votes among three or more candidates, m that none of them had

more than three—then the Provost's vot^ even if it stood aloiie^ diall decide the election.

This veiy reasonable Statute was, however, so worded, that another interpretation was

possible, ordaining that even in an absolute majority of votes the Provost's must be one.

Lord Clare decided rightly that the disputed words una am Pmpotdt, vei to tthenU Viet-

Pmposito, merely meant that the Senior Fellows cootd not elect without the presence of

either of these oflicers.*

'Vhh V'isitation rnrirhulrs the lon^^ history of the quarrels of the poh'tical I'rovost

uitli his I'lIIiavx He \v.i.~ thcii an old nuiri, uiul thoiifjh he shuwcd i oiisitkT.ihlc \i^'uur in

arguing his case, it is evident that the hre of his ambition was burning luvv, und his

combativeness decreasing with the decay of his physical powers. It is a great pity that

while a collection of scurrilous tracts—/''nimxrMM. lAidajmK Aauhmiea, and others—were

published and widely cuodated. and are still quoted gainst him, hb own account of the

histoiy of the Collie, of his own doings, and of the duuacter of his opponent^ has remained

in MS., and even this MS. is not ii iw in the Library, but in possession of Mr. Charles

Toild. It is therefore only known thruuj;li ;lu: few extracts which those writers have made

who have had acct^s to this sourn* Tin.' unpiL-Hvifin produced by thc<c rxfrncts strongly

in Hutchinson's tavour ; he s|>caks with admiration u\ Hune of his opponent.s, and ukh great

calmiicjis of his own political mistakes. Until this im|K)rtaiit document is thoroughly

citaminod, the case for Provost Huftdiinaon cannot be oKisldcrGd complete, nor can we

determine all the motives of his policy. We can, however, tnfin- from the puUlc acts of

his government the following conclusions.

In the first place, he clearly dcnrcd to moflcmiae the edttcation of the students, not

only by modif)-ing their course of study (of which Dr. Duigenan says he was an incompetent

jud^'i), but by making them practise accomplishments quite foreign to old CoUt^iate

discipline. The account of his improvements sut'i,'ests that he ailvanccd in the direction

which Andrews li.Ltl ^rt tor the College, but so nishly as to m.ikr his govcnunt-tit ;i [i.iroiiy of

that oi his predecessor. Having himself called out his man, and fought a duel, he could not

po^ibly interdict the use of arms among the students ; and wc hear strange and probably

* iVuvuiu Italilwin hail oKx^tol (hit right uf veto, aiuS lu<J noniitutcd agaiatt lite majutity, n<>l without (irotc!!.

biM wtiheiM Mng dMlkKfltd M • VWuuion.
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exaggerated accounts of the number of students killed or maiined in aflain of honour*

Akin to the practice of arms was the practice of horsemanship, which brought uiwn him

some ridicule when he desired to have a riding-school attrn l'.td to the College. This idea

was probably sii^e;tcd to him by countrj grntkmcn, who thought that their sons should

receive a conijjlitt,- tr;iii!iii^^ iV.r their after life in tiic University. The same ideas pimnptcd

him to found Chairs of Modem LanguagCi>, which have lasted to this day, aitd which

pRKteimed ike startling novelty that not dead languages only, but the living languages of

EncofK are pait of a libetal education. However late and imperfect the teadihig: of modem

languages at the Universify may have been, we can here also infer that it was the

solicitation of patents of the higher classes which made Hutchinson piopose these changes,

all of whidl tended to make the students men of the world.

As regards his own office, he did many things to promote its jKirinancnt dignity.

He persuaded the Board to j^ive htm a tyrant for cnlarginfj the fine house which his

predecessor had built, and th.is additi(<:i is o:w i>f its chief foiUiires ; it is the stately

Provost's study, added at the north end of the main structure lie took care so to lease the

Provost's estate as to preserve its rental nndfaniniaked to his successors. The same principles

appear in his improvement of the College. With the aM of a grant from the Erasmus

Smith's Boaid of £2,yxi, he built the noble Examination Hall, intended for a Theatre or

Hall of public Academic perfbnnance% at the fortunate moment when our i8th century

builders had just reached the zenith of their art No room in Dublin is more perfect in its

proportions, or more rich as welt as chaste in its ornamentation. He also ix:rsuadcd the

Senior Fellows, who trembled for their renewal fines, to have the Collctrr estates rc-valucd, and

thus added a i>ermaiicnt /^5,oi30 a )car to the prui>eH)- o(' the ('<jr])oration. We are told liiat

he could not carry out this eminently honest and practical reform without guaranteeing each

of the persons who sat with him on the Board against loss of inoomfr Not laie of them

was willing to risk one shilling for die future improvement of the College estate. He

• "The ctTtcls (of the Provoil'i duel] arc alicaly vi-iLlt : mju/lc a week )>asse.s wiibou'. i "ucl LcHsLLn some of the

ttudenu; .suiue them have 1>e«n iilaio, others uma;<:tl ; i\k (' Huge I*atk ii puliUcly inaili: liie place lor lcarniD){ the

exerelie of (he pistol ; shooting .ii :n:uL . hy the |;<>wumen U tvrryiny ptaclicv ; the very chamlKc^ of Ihe Cullege frequently

imommI with exploiiogs of piMuU. Ttic Vwon lw» intradtKcd • fcnciag-iMMter iai« Hut CoUtge, m4 aatiped bun the

CoovMailm or Seuie Houte {aim the gale] of Ihe Odtege at a tdwel, lo teach dw sowmmeB Ae n«e of ibe tiraml,

though thU u strictt) fnrUi.Mcn Iiy tlic Kiatute*."— /^fAryjWf^, p. 109. 1$ the first part of this trve ? .SuiL-ly the iiama

of ituiicots kilk' t or niAimciI iu duett would have bcea paraded bcibrc us in the pompblcU of Ihc lime. Tlie I'ruvuM's

duel with Mr. \\m. Uoyic, arising from DoiiTmoat atiadi* attrihUnd IoiIm Uiitr, u diioilml at kqgiA io Ibe DubUn |Mp«n

of 171k aad 19U1 juuHiy, 1775.

M
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showed more questionable taste when he transformed a number of dd silver cups into a

service of dinner [)Iates, which his enemies said he intended for his own use, and [jrobably

for that of his heirs
;

for he carried them to his suburban residence at I'almerstown [i'arkj,

and used them in his entertainments. Tlie -iervice is, however, still safe, and perhaps adds

as much to the dignity of College entertainments as would the cups that were meitcd down.

But we grieve to think whst splendid old apedmens of Caroltne or Queen Anne plate

haw thtiB been lost

So far as Hiitchiiiwm was a politidan^NnbaUy aooepting the FrovortAip with the

determination to have die University fiir a pocket-boraiigh, and so to attain a positnn equal

to that of tiie Ownty magnates—so far his life and conduct are open to severe criticism.

In every other respect his 20 years of rule were both bcQlIant and piofitablc to the College.

He continued the pjrcat traditions of hi^ two jiredccessors, and far surpassed the men who

succeeded him for the next 40 years Rut whether the opposition of the Fellows was really

irreconcilable, or whether he was himself wanting in tact or fairness, the painful result is

be3road question, that lie lived all bis life at war with his subjects.

When h» health began to fiidt in 1793, a full year before his death, Intriguing for die

succession to his place began in official circles. The Bar, who absorb so many posts outside

their piofesnon, began to speak of the Provostship as a political oflBoe; and had they

succeeded In appointing another kwyer, we dioukl presently have had it put forward as an

axiom, that none but a lawyer is fit to hold a post which requires any knowledge of the

law. We liear this absurd arj^ment repeated every day w ith fatal effect. On the other hand,

the .Senior h'eilows, who had considered this- great post as their proper prize ever since the

necessity %A iin[>urting scholars from l^ntjlanil liad passed away, were equally zealou.*; in

counteracting these schemes. Four or five limes did they send deputations to London to

interview Pitt, Dundas, Portland, and perhaps wiOi most effisct Edmund Burke and iiie

Maiquis of Ahercom, bodi of whom exerted themselves warmly against the poUtidans and

the lawyers in favour of an academical and clerical appointment Even Buriie hinisdf was

spoken of for the oiBoe^ and then an English Bishop of Cloyne, Bennett, who was deterred

by a threatening visit from some of the Fellows.

Meanwhite, the moment for the celebration of the Bi-Centenary of the Foundation

had arrived. The t'cntcnary had been held in l6-94, the tOrtth anniversary of the first

taloiti^ of degrees. The more correct date wouhl have been 1692. But ncitlier date was

debated for one moment by the creatures who were thinking of nothing but the loss of a

Dig'itized by Google
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step m their promotion, or the chances of succeeding to a lucrative post All rctnemfannce

of the dit^nity of the College and its historic position was obscured by these persona]

anxieties, to which was added, in the minds of better men, a keen sense of the inconvenience

of having a stran^r and a v'ohtirian a.^ tlic head of a place of learning. Had any of the

three great Provosts been guiding; the councils of the College, this disgraceful omission of

80 hoiMucable a commemoimtioa would not fiave been tolenitod.

But fiom this time onwafd, the Cblkse, having oomquered in tiie great stni^Kte

concerning Hutdilnson's miooesaor, cdttalned the pcactical nomination, and accoidingly "the

Senior Major of tlie R«gimenC or tlie next senior, was regulariy prbmotcd. S)r a cuiious

coincidence, the influence of Primate Boulter's policy, and the exclusion of Irishmen from

Bishoprics, had also passed away, and so we find our Provosts passed on to the Episcopal

Bench, leaving no mark upon the College, and taking no interest in ought beyond the

decent manaf^ement of the routine studies of the place. The histor)- from the appointment

of Murray to that of Bartholomew Lloyd, in 1837, is probably the least creditable in all the

three centuries. No fine buildings were erected daring these yean. Even the bdfiy

wldch was taken down was not lebuOt, and the gieat bdl relqpted to a shed hi a remote

comer of the College^ where it lay for fifly years, till the miuiifioence of a Chancellor

educated at Oxford retrieved the disgrace^ Wlien the old Qiapel was removed, so careless

were these men of 1 79S of the memories of the dead, tiiat the alabaster monument of the

pious founder, Luke Challoner, was thrust aside, not even into a shed, but into a corner,

where the recumbent fic^re was defaced by the weather beyond recognition within thirty

years. Duritif^ the rule of the i^rcat Provosts there haii been frequent bequests from rich

members of the Society, who justly held that some practical expression of gratitude was

due to the Coll^ which lud confened upon them wealdi and dignity. That spirit died

out with the eentniy. From that day onward, many men drew ^soyooo in salaries from the

Coillege; and did not return to it one larthing beyond their (often second-rate) offidsl work

Constant gifts of plate from rich students, as well as Fdlows,^r tke tut of tki Col&gt, had

replaced the tax for argent, at one time levied (as it still is In some Oxford Colleges) on

all who entered the Collcfje. The?!e honourable pfts were no lonj^r made, thoufjh any

but a criminally supine set of rulers could easily have kept them u\i by e.vainpic and

advice. In fact, the existing plate was concealed in the safes of the Board-room, and never

issued except for the Provost's private use: Dtuing these disgraceful forty years no public

display brought tiie College into notice exc^ the lavish feast to Geoige IV. (i83i> At
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the same time, the number of students was very great, the incomes of Seniors in renewal

fines, and of Juniors in Tutors' fees, larger than they ever were before or since
;
yet these

were the years which justly earned for the University of Dublin the now otvsolete title of

" Silent Sister." There was a day w hen Oxford, for like reasons, had obtained the kindred

name of "the Widow of Sound Leanung.

And yet the moment when Murray sucoeeded was one more than Ukely to stimulate

bright spirits to do brilliant work; it was the moment when revolutionafy kteas from the

Continent were making dieir way into Ireland ; when liot-headed politidans were speaking

of National Independence, of Republicanism, of the Rights of Man ; it was the age that

bore the great poets of tlie early nineteenth ccntur>'. One of them, Thomas Moore, whom

his fjreatcst contemporaries have recognis«l and honoured as their peer, was actually a

student of Trinity College. He was the last of a con.sidcral)lc series of ]>la>'\s rights and

poets, which proves iliat English studies, at all events, were not neglected in the College

course. Congrcvc, Swift, Goldsmith, PamcU, Sheridan, not to speak of Brady and Tate, and

Toplady, prove what Burke mentions in acknowledging the honorary d^ree oflhred hun by

Hutdiinson

—

" I am iniinitely pleased (hat that learned body . . . condescends to favour

the unaltered subdstenoe of those prbidples of Ubeity and Morality, along with some iaint

remains of that taste of Composition, which are infused, and have always been infused, into

the minds of those who have the happiness to be insttuctcd by it"* He might have

added another all-important traintn;^' in expression, which used to be a peculiarity of the

l)ul)!m Classical School, and which (.'tiatham devised as a means of makinf^ his son the

prince of debaters. It consisted in \\\v. practice of free T'h'ti v<*ce translation from Greek

and Latin into English, wherein the Hucncy of expression was rated as of equal importance

with grammatica] txxmncy. When we com]>ctcd fixr Sdiolarships in tiie earlier half of the

centuiy. we were required to know a long couise of authofs in this way; and surely to express

the thoughts of another language hi fluent En^ish is the best pn^oiation for those

who desire to express their own thinking in apt and ready wonds. So ftr, tiien, the

nanowneas the Governors was not able to affect the students. Ihose who went into the

world became practical orators of the first rank, while those who remained in the CoUcne

sank into learned insignificance.

•1 <iuole fioin Ur. S(uM =, rviri i, ./ V. \x. J64. It appeals from DuigL-rinV l.i.hryK,, 145, fkU in

llulcbinsun's time /^xio a-)cu wai vote) ttn- Uojnl of l^auuMs SoMt) fot r^Ufs in Composition only.
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Yet the time, as I have said, was full of cxcitcmciit. pjlitical and social. There were

wars and rumours of wars, some iiicn's hearts faihng them for fear, others bcatin|^ witti the

expectation of a millennium of Liberty. It was impossible that the great agitation of the

countiy should not reach the udent spiriti wIkhp the late Provoot had permitted or encouraged

to nix in the world. TYnsf had, moreover, started a debating ctub^ tiie Historicd Society,

whidi, after 'various modest Ixginnii^ and iailufe^ liecame of recognised importance

towards the waning of the century. The very essence of tliese debating societies is to

transgress sober discipline ; ibr while it is the duty of Governors of a College to keep their

students' attention upon abstract science, pure philosophy, and classical languages, it is the

one aim of debaters t<i avf>id such subjects, and chonsc those of present and burning

interest Moreover, in those days tiic modern en^jincs of the press and tiie platform liad not

accustomed men to discount the mendacities, the false passion, the gross cxa^;crations

of political oratoiy. Generous natures were more easily carried away than they now are,

when the poison and the antidote succeed one another in the columns of the same news-

paper. Wolfe Tone found even among the Fellows two distinguished men, John Stack and

Whitley Stokes—these bmily-names have been for more than turn centuries frequent in the

honour-rolls of the College-^ho adopted the vkws of the United Irishmen, and admitted the

principle of making Ireland an independent nation. It is hard to avoid the observation that

Boulter's policy of filling every post of importance with Knfjlish placemen must have been

a powcrfit! a^cnt in turning the opinions of the professional men in Ireland in this direction.

I'rescntly the College was seized with military ardour; a yeomanry corps was established, in

which four companies were commanded by four lay Fellows, for the purpose of aiding the

Government ki the impending crisisL But along with the ardour for amateur soldierii^ so

universal among chrilians, there crept in the feding that, with arms in (heir hand% men shouM

secure not only peace and order in the country, but some recognitkm of the claims of Ireland,

so long ne^eded and postponed to the most viil|^r English interests. One of the captains

was^ in fact, alread>- an United Irishman, though he seems to have been deterred from

poinsr as far as Wolfe Tone uould lead him, by Tone's open assertion that the liberties of

the country must be attained even through arms and blood.

Presently it became necessary to revive the dormant Statute forbidding students to

attend any politica] meetings ; and when some of the scholars went so &r as to avow

poblidy that th^ were United Irishmen, in the sense then considered seditious, and one

piember at least of the Board, who was also M,P. ibr Ae Universi^, openly declared hinudf
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opposed to takinp^ extreme measures afjaiiist them, the time secmct! come for a forinal Visitation.

In all this ilinuiilt and ciani^enm.s passage of the history of the Colk-'^e the Provost is hard))'

mentioned. The result of the threat battle between the I!)ons and the politicians upon

Hutehinsun's death had rcsuilcd, as has been said, in the appointment of the Vicc-Provost,

Murray, a respectable, modest, benevolent old mm,* wholly unit Co guide the couMeb of

the Board, or to lead back the wilder students Into the paths of disoctlioii or oommon sense.

Moreover, the ultra-Protestant party weie in such panic at the state of the countiy aa to

make them cvud in their punishmenta The Vioe-Chanoellor was Loid dare, a vaiy Strang

and uncompioroiaing member of the Protestant ascendcnc}', who all through his life was

perfectly consistent in advocating the English supremacy, atul in crushing out all Irish aspira-

tions. even with the halter and the sword. He had been baulked in his policy of repression

by the admission of Roman Catholics to Degrees in Trinity College, carried it! 1793 by an

Act of Parliament, but which would not have been put into effect in that year but for the

stout action of Dr. Miller, who, as Senior Master Non-Regent, stopped all the conferring

of Degrees tiU the Vice-Chanoelkir consented to remit die okt oath ag^nst Popery. The

beta, which are worth knowing tn their detail^ are Aus stated by Dr. Stuiilis :—

MThen the fint Comraencemenl day alter the passing of die Act of Parliament anivedt die

Leuert Patent altering the Colkge Ststatei had net been pcepaied, and comequent^, although die

declaration had been alwli^hcd by Act of Parliament, the corresponding oath remained. I^rd Ctare

was well known to be opposed to the adnusMon of Roman Catholics to Degrees, and he prided as

Vie^Cbancdlar of the UniteisHj, and it ma eiqiected that he uoaU pbwe every impediment in his

power to tiie relaxsdon which had bean panted by die cihrnge in the law. Mr. liiller, who was

callctl upon to act as Senior Master Non-Rcgcnt, declined to take his place until he had been formally

elected liy the Senate, according to the letter of the University Regulations. After some opposition to

this proceeding on the part of die Viofr<niaooetlor, this legal fonnalily was cairied out, and Mr. MOkr

took bis seat ai one of the Caput

The usual form at CommcnccmenLs at that time w.is, that the Proctor should first supplicate

for the Degrees to be conferred, and obuin the suffrages of the Senate, after which being done, the

oath and the dectamtien were read. On this occasion the VioeChancenor called on tiie Proctor to

commence by reading the statutable oath. So far no objection was made ; hut when that officer

prnrt-rdrd to recite the declaration as of old, Ntilter immediately interfered, and reminded Lord Clare

that thi'i declaiation had been abrogated by Act of Parliament, and assured him that if it weie then

insisted on he wmdd, fai his capadty as a member of the Gapat, prevent any Dt^tees from being

conferred.

* Uc wM 10 |>opulaf io DiibUo ju to receive the honorary Irccdom of the city.
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Lord Clare was vinprcixircd for this pr<x"<r«!ing, and tlircMtened to adjourn the Comitia. However,

after referring to the Act, which Mr. Miller bad by him, and after a consulution with Mr. Wolft^

the Attorney-Gencial, who was present in the Hill fijc Ae purpose of taking the Degree of Doeior tt

Lain, Lnd CItw soon MW that lite cfauue in questioa, ahhaiigh oanditkmal ia the preamble, «M
peremptory in its enaclinent, and that the Senior Ma';tLT Non RcRcnt was ripht in [wint of l.iw.

The declaration was not read, and the Commencement proceeded. Lcttcre Patent were shortly after-

mrds pissed making the necenaiy allantioa in the Coll(^c Statutes, and fiom l^t ttme Koaum

CadMlkt have taken by Degw without latriction.

It may therefore wdl be imagined that Lonl Que came in no very good htmumr

to viait the College, and that be probably desired to show to the public that the Act of

1793 had been followed by the amaeqiMnces wbidt the old aioendency party had fimaeen,

and therelbce inged againit it The aeoond Visitor was Dr. Du^nan, a man intimate with

the College in former ycar^, and a very good judge of the characters of the Fellows, now

that the old quarrels and animosities with the late l*rovost and his party had been

superseded by Ux graver questions. I will let Dr. Stubbs narrate the proceedings in his own

words.

The Vice-Chancdlor, on opening the proceedings, intimated that the object of the Visitors was

to inquire whether the disaflecllon iupated ii» the CnlleBe was founded in reality, or was a mere

tumour or snnnise; and he announced his intention to puntdi with leveiity any of the membeis of

the College who should be proved to be cncotirngcrs or abettors of treason or sedition. The roll of

the College was called, and to eveiy member, as he answered his name, an oath was tendered, and

when swam he was casmined as to hb knowledge of uidawfid aockAicB existing in College. Dr.

Browne was aaiiedss to his vote at the Board In the ease of Aidagh and Ftower, and he cdmowMged
that he had considered expulsion too sevuro a measure, and therefore had, with two other Senior

Fellows, voted for the rustication of the two Students for a year as a suitable punishment, and that be

had pnUicly slated his opinion after the meeting of die Gornnii^g Body had (erthtnaled. Pgr this

open criiidsra of the dedrnm of the Boaid he was strong^ leboked by Lord Clare.

Whitley Stokes, when questioned by the Vice Chancellor, denied that he knew of the existence

of Mckties of United Inshmen in the CoU^e, 01 of any illegal or secret societies within the walls.

He adaritfeed that he had been a member of the Society of Utdied Irishmen hi 1791, before fliair

revohnianBiy tendencies bad been devehiped; but he stated that from that period he had altogether

dissociated himself from them. He ndmitted that he had professionally visited, as a physician, a man

who was well known for his treasonable proclivities, but who was very ill and veiy poor, but always

m company of a third person, lest his SiCtidn mi^t be misrepresented. He had also subscribed to

a fund irfiidi was fgnned to relieve the necessities of two nembaia of the United Irishmen who were

in prison, The most reliable evidence was given on Dr. Stolce';' behalf that he had used his influence

among the Students, which was considerable, to induce some of them to withdraw from Ucasonable
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associations, and lo enroll their names among the members of the College corps, and that his efforts

hod been nicceKfiiL lo Gwt^ Lenl One was forced lo adntit the eoncurring Von&nmf tt so naay

rcsixctalile ar..J independent witnesses in Dr. Stokes' ravour; at the ttme tine be itatcd that he HW
a well-meaning man who had been led into great indiscretions.

The Students soon appeared to be reluctant to take the oath, partly because they declined to

implicate otlteis, partly becauae they were unwHUng to make admiobiiis whidi would criminate them>

selves. At the t ;u1 uf tlii- first tl.iy there were fifty who had refused to be sworn. Tn rnnsc-qucncc

of thii^ Lord Clare intimated on the following day that if any of the Students who had Ijccn themselves

iniplicated io the proceedings of these treasonable societies would come forward and admit the fac^

and would pramise that ia fiitnit they would wpaiate tfiemadvea from themi, the Visitan woald paia

over their previous complicity with these as.sociations. Among those who had first rof-jscJ to take

the oath was Thomas Moore. However, vibea the Vice-Chancellor had explaiiied the matter to the

Stodenl^ Mooic compUcd, aod denied that be had any knowledge of HeaioBable practioet or aodeties

in College, hlitny of the other Students who bad at int dedfawd to be swam, on the second and

third days of the Visitntion rnme fnrwnrt) and confessed their errors. The result of the inquiry' of the

Visitors was the establishment of the fact that there were four committees of United Irislunen in the

Coll^ die aeeretaiiea of which wen RoheR Bmmettt Peier IC'Laughlin, the younger Corbet^ and

flymi. The sentence of the Visiton was to the effect that Thomas RoUimoii, Scholar, who had knt

his rooms for the meetings of the United Irishmen, and who had in his swom evidenoa befiste Ae
Visitors prevaricated in his answers, was expelled from the College.

WilKan Corbett, Daere Hamilton, John Caiioll, and David Shea, Scfaolais: and Thonns Coibett,

Peter M'Laughlin, Arthur Newport John Brownci, and Geoige Keough, Students, were also espeOed

for contiimicy in refusing to be sworn, .mr! hi'e.tuse they liad fallen into the gravest suspicion, in the

opinion of the Visitors, of being acquainted wiiii, and partakers in, a seditious conspiracy.

Robert Emoett, Thonus Plynn, John Peneikther Lamphier, Michael FantaU, Edward Bany,

Thomas Bennett, Bernard Killen, and Patrick Fitzgerald, were expelled for contumacy in refusing to

appear before the Visitors, nnd bec vj^c there was the giavcit suspicion that thqr were aiCquainted with,

and had been partakers in, the conspiracy.

Martin John Fernill was expelled because he admitted that be was acquainted witb^ aod had

been engaged m, this conspttacy, and because he had not infooned the authoiitiei of tl^ nor had been

willing to do so.

As to Ur. Wiiiiley Stokes, the Visitors decided that because he had confessed that he bad

some mtercouise with the heads of die conspiracy he should be precluded from acting as College

Tutor, and should for three years be disqualified Irom Sitting as a member of the Boaid, and ftom

being co-opted to ti Senior FcllcnTship.

These sentences were confirmed on the ist of .May, 1798, i)y the Uuke of Ciloucester, as

Chancellor of the University.

This drastic treatment, whether just or not, aeems to have enabled the CoUc^ to

tide over the crisis of 1798, and to emeige after the Union into that period wben it reflects
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the dulncss and prosperity of the country. The last Provost of the century, Kearney, is

the tyjx; of his day. " This Provost," says Taj-Ior, with unconsciou.s naivctiJ, " was always

remarkable for his close attention to whatever mijjht be considered for his improvement"

His only notable act was to refuse, with tears in his eyes, the resignation offered him, on

the ground of religious difficulties, by the pious John Walker, and to expd him publicly

next di^. The same man connived at a number of his Fellows bdng married, in formal

^delation of thdr oath. Over against these unwhoksome featufea, and the at^[nation in

the pabllshing of solid intdlectual work, must be set the undoubted fact that there were

men of sound learning and research among the Fellows. Mat. Young, Barrett, Thos;

Elrington, Rich. Graves, Geo. Miller, were all men of respectable attainments in their day

;

and if the classical school produced no compeer of the expelled John Walker, it was at

this apparently obscure pcriixl that the University of Dublin exchanged its reputation

as a school of theology, of eloquence, and of style, for the reputation in Mathematics

and Physics wiuch was its only distinction in this century up to tlie reformations of

Bartholomew Lloyd.



CHAPTER V.

DURING THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.

"Seme^ arnptos nunquam dimitttt hoiuns!*

Motto nmii rm iaiuiiit Gold

OMAN Catholics were not permitted to take D^rees in the Uirfvenity of

Dublin up to the year 1793. By an Act of the Irish Parliament of that

year, followed by a Rn\ al Statute of the Collc^jc in 1794, this disability

was removed, but ncitlicr Koman Catliolics nor Protestant Dissenters cnuld

at that time, nor for nearly eighty years after, be elected to FcUowsliips

or Scholanhips on the foundation of the College. In 1843 ^ attempt was

made to contest the law on this point. Mr. Denis Caulfidd Henxi, a Roman

Catholic Sisar, became a candidate for Schdarship in 1843, and was examined

in coofonnity with the Statutes. There were sixteen vacancies, and his answering would

have placed him 6iUi m order of merit, bat the electors did not consider biro to be

eligible on account of his religion. Mr. Heron appealed to the Visitors, who declined to enter

into an inquiry on the subject He then, in Trinity Tcnti i S44, applied to the Court of Queen's

llench to grant a mandamus to force the Visitors to hear his appeal. This, after argument,

was granted by the Court in June, 1S45. In accordance with this coinir.ar.d, the Visitors

held a Court of Appeal in December, 1845, and they heard the arguments of eminent
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counsel on bi j'Ji sides, aided by their assp^^or, the Ripht Hon. Richard Kcatlrifjc. Their decision

was to the effect thnt, rf>n«;it!f>riii;^' tlK- precise atui [lointcd language of the Act of 1793, and the

whole body of LoUe^u Clianeis and Statutes, it was the clear intcr?tiofi of the Crown, by the

Koyal Statute of 1794, merely to give to Roman Catliolics the benciu of a liberal education and

the r^ht to obtain Degrees, but without allowing them to become member* of tiie Coipoiation

of Trinify College, or in any manner changing Its Protestant character.

In order that the students who were not members of the then Establialied Church should

not be debaned from the advantages of Scholardiips, the Board in 1854 decided to estaUish a

class of " N'on-Foundation Scholars," which should not be restricted to any rclij^'ious denomination.

The Scholarships were awarded as the results of the same examination by which the Foundation

Scholars werf clect<'d, and were confined to those whose answering at the Scholarship Examina-

tion was superior to that of the lovvcst of tho>c who were elected tu Foundation places. The

tenure and the value of the Non-Foundation Scholarships was the same as of those on the

Foundation, and they were awarded for good answerinj; dther in Mathematics or in Claastesi.

Matters remained in this state until the year 1873, when the late Mr. Pawcet^ afterwaids

Postmaster*General, succeeded in passing an Act of Pariiament; 36 Vic c 31, with die fiill assent

of the College authorities!, which abolished Tests in the University of Dublin, excq^ In the case

of Professors and Lecturers In the Faculty of Theology, and opened all ofBoes and appointments

in the College to every ixfrson, irrespective of his religious opinions.

At the time of the Union with Great Britain, in 1800, the University lost one of its two

mrmlKTs, but it continued to rrturn one member to the Imperial Parliament, the electors being,

a-- Ijcforc. the L'rovost, Ffllnws, aixl I'nutidHtion Scliolar.s. This constitucnc)-, taking account

of minors, fell much short of one hundred. Hy the Reform Act, in 1833, the second member

was resliored to tlM University of Dublin, but die oonstitoenqr was enlarged so as to hidude

eX'Scholars, Masters of Arts, and Doctors in the several laculties, and special Commencements

were held In the followit^ November, at which a very large number of Masters' degrees were

conferred ; the number of registered electors at once rose lo 1,57a The constituency now

numbers 4,354.

The history of Trinity College during the first half of the nineteenth century oflTcrs but

little to note, apart from the great advances which were made in the studies of the I'nivcrsity and

the Professional Schools, and which will be hereafter detailed in their ]ir(i]ier [il.iees, Tiie increase

in tlic funds of the College admitted, and the ro^ttircmeats of the College demanded, an

augmentation in the number of Junior Fellows from tittecn to eighteen. This increase was
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made by a Royal Statute in 1808. It wa.s enacted that there duwld be no L-1ection to any of

these Fellowshi[» in any year in which there was a natural vacanc}', and that in the case of no such

vacancy happcninfj, one of these new Fellowships should be filled tinti! the number of three wa>;

in this way completed. Thc,-,L- three additions were made in the ycHrs 1808, 1809, and iRi i. In

the years 1802, 1803, 1804, and 1806 there had been no Fellowship vacant at the time of the

annual elections, and, but Tor this addition, from t802 to 181 1 there would have been seven yean

witixHit a Felkuwahip Examination.

At diis period, althon^ the Statutes of tiie CoUeige forbade the marriage of the Fdlowa,

yet it waa well known that fi>r a good many years many of them more or lew openly violated the

law of the College in this lespect In some cases their wives continued to he known by tlieu-

maiden names; and the publfc understood this, and did not discountenance it In 181 1 a new

and very stringent Statute was enacted, \\ hich required ever)' I'dlow on his election to swear that

he was then unmarrieil, and that, should he marry at any time of his tctnirc of Fellowsliip, he

would within three montii^ inform the Provost This practically required aU future married

Fellows to rcsiga An exception, however, was made in favour of Uie cxi^iting Fellows, wiictlicr

married or not in 181 1. The Celibacy Statute, as it was called, remained in force untfl 1840,

when it was repealed, and alt restrictions upon marriage removed. This repeal was not eflfected

without considerable agitation, which commenced in 1856. The value of the benefices in the gift

of the Cdl^ had fallen at least twenty'five per cent, in consequence of the commutation of

tithe payable by the occu[);cr of land into a rent charge payable by his landlord. In the greater

part of the South of Ireland where the anti-tithe war had raged, and where the clergy had found

it impof-sible to collect the revenues of their benefices, the change was decidedly advantageous.

In the North of Irelami, howcxer, when- the- Coll<jj;i: li\injr>; lay, no such resi--taticc to the

payment of tithes had been experienced, and consequently tlic change was a lois lo the clerpy.

This, added to the poor's rate, which was then introduced, and the ecclesiastical tax upon livings,

which was at that time first imposed, had so greatly reduced the value of the College benefices,

dMt many of them failed to attract the PellowsL In addition to this, the income of the Junior

Fdlows had become more equable and more cert^n, and thdr labours had diminished in con-

sequence of the change whldi was eflected by tiw adoption of a diviskm of tutorial fees and of

tutorial lectures in 1835 ;
consequently few of the Junior Fellows were disixjscd to change an

af^rceablc literary life in Dublin for a retirement in the country, even though they should be thus

enabled to marry.

In February, 1836, the i'rovost and Senior Fellows, two only dissenting, agreed to join the
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Junior Fdlows in an application to the Lord Lieutenant for a repea] of the obiK>xious Statute,

suggesting, howev-cr, that the six most Junior of the Fellows «hou!d be exempted from the

At the end of 1838 a (urthcr memorial w as presented to the representative of the Crown, praying

that the Fellows above the lower nine of the body should be allowed to many. The Provost

and Senior Fellows concurred in the prayer of the memorial, stipulating, however, that the plan

should be accompanied hjf such measures as would prevent (he College livings fiom being

declined bjr the whole body of Pdlowa On the arrival of a new Vicerogr (Lord Forteacuc) in

1839^ a memorial was pfesenled to him tiy (he College asking for a repeal of^ Cdibacy Statute:

To this there was a conaidenble opposition on the part of the great body of the Scholars and

pro'^pccttvc Fellou ship canHirlatf<. on the ground that the existinij Fellows would be .-.cttlcd for

life in the Colk-L;c, ami the x aciincics for frc<h elections would become very rare, and thus the

highest mathematical and literary stiidii ii in tiie College would sufTer It was known, also, that

tlu; Archbishop of Armagh, Lord John George 13eresford, who was then Vice-Chancellor, and who

took a waim iiitei«at in the welfare of the Coll^ was strongly opposed to the repeal of this

Statute. In the end the Goverftment was guided by the advice of Dr. Dickinson, afterwards

Bishop of Meath, and in 1S40 the Celibacy Statute was repealed ; ten new Fellowdiips were

added, one to be elected each year ; the six Junior of the Fellows were excluded from the

emoluments of the tutors, and nstricted to the statutable emoluments of a Junior Fcdlow (about

£i7 a-ycar, with rooms and dinner in the Hall); and the number of Tutor Fellows was

increased from fifteen to nineteen, the aven^ income of the tutors being thus diminished

by 21 per cent

It cuuld scarccljj be expected that an institution like Trimly College, which at that lime

had many political enemies, should escape a searching inquiry at the hands of a Royal Com-

mission; and accordingly, in April, 1851, a full and minute investi|pUioa was made faito the

working of the College^ the Commissioners being Archbishop Whately, Lord Cbancdlor Bratty,

the Eari of Rosse, the Bishop of Cork, Doctor Mogntiford Longfield, and Edward J. Cooper,

Esq. The Commissioners reported in April, 1853, and in a manner highly favourable to die

College. They found " that numerous improvements of an important character have been from

time to time introduced by the authorities of the Collf^e, and tliat the ;;cncral state of the

College is satisfactory. There is great activity and cfficicm v in the dilitrriil df'jaitmciits, and

the spirit of improvement has been e<;necially shcA :! in the changes which have been introduced

in the course of education, to adapt it to the rctiuircmcnts of the age." They ended in rccom-

permission to marn,'. The Far! of Mii!i;ravL\ then Viceroy,', declined to rccnnimcnd the chanj^e.
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mending some twcnty-flvc changfcs. But they took care to add that these rccommendatioi\s did

not involve any prc.it or fuiuiamcnlal alicr.itioii in ihc arrangements of the Universit)-, or in tlic

system of cducatiun pursued in it " i iom its present state," they add, " and from what has

already been effected by the authorities of the CoU^e, we do not believe such changes to be

requjicd."

Most of tbeae leooaunendations have since tiiat tinw been earned out by Royil Statute^

which were obtained at tlie request of the Provost and Senior Fellows, and in the applicatioa for

wliicb tiiey were strengthened fay the report of die ComaissioneiB. i. The Statutes undenvent

a conplete revision, a. Senior Fdlows ceased to hold Professorships. 3. The Board obtained

power to vary, with the consent of the Visitors, the subjects prescribed for the Fellowship

Examinations, and to regulate the mode in which the Examination should be conducted, 50 that

any Junior Fellow who holds a Froiessorshijj may now be summoned to examine in the subject

of his i'rofcssorship. 4. Each vacancy fur Fellowship or Scholarship is now tilled by a separate

vote of the electors, and the successful candidates are placed in tiiC order of merit $. The fees

payalile to tiie tutors are no longer divided irrespectively of tibe number of pupils of each tutor,

bat a proportion of the fees paid by eadi student is paid diiectly to his Collc^ tutor* and the

leinsnider paid into a oommon fond, from which certain Prolessordiips are endowed, whidi are

tenalile by Junior Fellows alone, d The general obligation to take Holy Orders is no longer

imposed on the Fellow^ the number of Lay Fellows being at first increased from three to five^

7. Ex-FcUows arc now eligible for the Regius Professorship of Divinity. 8. The Professors of

Modern I^angmg;cs arc now elected as other Professors, and these languages may now be selected

by students of the So]ihister ("lasses ;uid ftjr the B.A. deforce in lieu of Greek and Latin. 9. The

Board and Visitors have now the power of altering the subjects for the Scholarship Examination,

and by a recent Statute the tenure of the Scholarship has been limited to five years, la Twenty

Senior and twenty Junior Exhibitions of ;f25 each tenable for two years have been founded, and

ttiey are open to students without respect to qreed. ii. No distinction is now made between

Pemoooen, Fellow Commoners, and Noblemen as to the coarse of education required for the

B.A. dq;ree. t2. The ibniial cxeidses then required for the different degrees inve been dis-

continued, and (emept the M.A. dc^^rcc) all the higher di^rces have been made real tests of

merit 13. Full power to admit readers to tlu- College Library has been conferred upon the

Provost and Senior Fellows. 14. An auiiitor ijf the College is now appointed by the Visitors,

and an audited balance sliect ar.d account ol iii(:(:)n'ie and cxiJOtnliture is annually presented to

them, and is open to the inspection of ail members of the Corporation. 15. The Bursar is now
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paid by salary and not by fees, aii<l loca'. land agents have been appointed in cases in which the

occupying tenants hold direct! \- fmm the Collopc. 16. The Colle'^e offjcers formerty [jaiti by

fees are now paid by salaries in ijr.)])<irti(tii to liie .ser\ices jjcrfonncd by them. 17. There has

been a gradual reduction in the number of Non-Tutor i-cllows created by the Statute of 184a

These form the great majority of the lecoaniKiKfatioiis of tiie Royal CoimmhaioDefSL

In addition to these alterations some conatderaUe improvements were effected by tiie

Royal Statute of the i8lh Victoria. The whole of tiie College Statutes were caiefiiUy revised,

and the obsolete and injurious enactments were repealed. The power of assigning or of tran^

ferring pupils from one tutor to another, uriiich Provost Hutchinson attempted to exercise in an

arbitrary manner, was removed from the Provost and vested in the Board ; and to the Board, with

the consent of the Visitors, wa"! given the power, which th<'y had not before, of foundinjj new

Professorships and offices, and of assigning salaries to be paid to then) from the revenues of the

College.

Immediately after these powers had been granted by Letters Patent, the Board and

Visitom acted in conformity with their new authority. In 1855 a decree was passed dividing the

subjects of the Fellowship Examination into four—Mathematics!, Classics (including HebrewX

Mental and Moral Sciences, and Experimental Physics; the time for the examination uraa

greatly extended. Sdence scholarships were founded, and the number of days of examutation,

both for classical and science scholarships, increa.ied ; and in the same year a similar deome

regulated the salary and duties of the Regius Professor of Greek, and founded new Professorships

of Arabic and of English Literature In i R ^f^ certain salaries of CoIIe^^c officers were fixed, and the

salaries of the Professor uf Gcoiog>' and oi Erasmus Smith's Professor of Natural I'liilosojiliy

(when held by a Junior Fcilow) were regulated. In 1858 a decree was passed which tia.nsferred

all fees hitherto payable tu College officers to the general funds of tlie Coll^, and assigned fixed

salaries in lieu of tiiem. Two Senior Tutorships, each with a salaiy of were founded ; the

salary of the Examinerships hdd by Non-Tirtor Fdlows uras raised to jfioo per annum;

Oassical Honour Lectureships were instituted, and a Professorship of Sanscrit and Comparative

PUIology. In 1862 two Professorships of Modem Lai^^es were establubed, the salaties of

the holders being paid out of the funds of the Collc^e-^the Act of Parliament 18 and 19 Victoria,

cap. 82, having deprived the College of two annual sums of £c)2 6s. 2d. each, which had been

granted by the 41 George III., cap. 32, out of the Consolidated Fund for this purpose. The same

.\ct disi).isse55cd the Collccrc of its carlic- 1, and only, subvention from the State, whirh was

granted by Queen Elizabeth—an annual charge of ^^358 16s. on the revenues of Ireland ; the
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f^oiinds assigned for this deprivation being the removal of the stamp duties on Decrees,* which

had been imposed on the College only thirteen years before. These duties {which have long

since been abolistiod in England) were £i on matriculation, £i for the degree of B.A., and

£6 for any other degree.

The Unlventty—consisting of the Cbancdlor or Vice-CfaanceUor, Dacton m Che xveril

ftcnltfea!, and Hasten of Arts—having been governed for more than two hundred years by cettdn

rules or Statutes which had, by lapse of time, became In many respects obsolete and uoauiled to

the piresent state of the University, and doubts liavitig been raised as to whether die Provost and

Senior Fellows of tiie CoXlegt liad tlie power to alter or amend these ruleai, Letters Patent were

asked for and granted by the Crown (July 24, |8S7X confirming all fomwr powers, usages, and

privileges, giving the Board jx)wer to m.i!<(- law^j concerning the conferring of Degrees, provided

that such laws should be aftenvards confirmed by the University Senate, enactirif; that no "^'race"

should be proposed to that body which had not been first adopted by the lk>ard
;
incorporating

die Unhrerdty Senate under the name of die Chanodtor, Masters, and Doctors of the University

of Dublin, and ghring dw Senate power to elect the Chancellor from three names to he submitted

to them by the Board, who relinqnubed their old i%ht In dus respect Further Letters Patent

were obtained in 1858, whldi enabled the Board to commute the fees of oertam oftiGea ior lesser

salaries, and to forego fees hitherto payable to them for Degrees which were in future tO be applied

to the benefit of ihc College ; and out of the funds so transferred fourteen Studentships were

founded, at a salar)- of £100 per annum for each, tenable for seven years, to be «^i%'cn every year at

the Degree Examinaliun ; two new offire^ (Senior Tiitorvhips ), to bu held by luiiiur I'\-llows, were

created ; two of the Non-Tutor Fellowships were merged among the l utor i'cllowships, and the

ranalnfaii; four were gradually discontinued. Tlie Board was given power to sanction new rules

lor dw disbribution of the tutorial fises^ and a clause was added enabling candidates for Fdlow-

ships to attend only on the days on whidi the courses in whidi they compete are examined in,

and giving other powers to the Board.

In conformity with the powers granted to die Board by the Letters Patent of 1857, in

December of the following year diey remoddled, with the approval of the Senate all the

• Thc^-' '^t.Ttnp ilii'.icv hii bti'ii iiii|"'sc-.; nn ihc i;i:t;lL-li Un^^crsitirs \ \ :-.r\ I'TiglUh Art u( I'.Ttllaiiicrit 155 ( .i-o. III.,

ai|K, 184]^ but wnc ncK e(.ictc<l in hcbiiil. lu uiwa S:: Km rjii I'clI iai^Ki^cil «n lriii.>y>mc ia>. on EogUmI, itom which

bAwlW WCnplML he MtfanDalci) the »tani|i i)uli«s in the l>v'> i:j\\\:<tx^ in onlci to make up (oc the rclaxalion of the Income

TutotlKCM»<f InliiaA A fcw yean afkcrwMdt, when the locomc Tu wm ntcndcd to Ifdaad, Ihc stamp dutie» t»ct« Mill

0
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Univenity niles with napect to Degrees. Fivtlier Letters Puent were obtabied In 1S65,

rectifying defect* in tlie existing Statutes, specially with rcqwct to the examination for

Fellowshipsi and in 1868 for the creation of a Regius Prolisaaor of Suigeiy. In 1870 the Provost

and Senior Fellows founded a Professor of Latin, under the same regulations whtdi pimiled

with r^rd to the Profbsaor of Greek ; and at tlu same time they founded forty Exhibitions of

£25 each, tenable for two years, twenty Senior and twenty Junior, to aid dcscr\'inK students in

the prosrciition of thdr undergraduate course. In the Professorships of Ancient iiistoiy

and of /.ihjIo;^')' utn fnitiKlcii, and in 1873 a Professorship of Comparative Anatomy.

The .Vet of i'ariiamcnt amending the law with regard to promissory oatbs^ and that of

1873 abolishing rcligioos tests in the University of Dublin, necessitated fortlier dMnges in die

Royal Statutes of the College, and these were effected by Letters Patent of 1874, which also

founded the Academic Council, and transferred to it, from tlie Provost and Senior Fellows, the

nomination to Profesaorshipo^ and gave to it, concurrently with the Board, the power to relate

the studies of the College.

This CounLiI consists of sixteen members and the Provost—four elected by the Senior

Fellow?, fiAu by the Junior, four b\- tlie Prnfcssors who arc not I'ellows, and four by the Senate

at large lu<iin^' tho*p who ;ir<: lilrculy rcprcsentcdX The representatives of each clas^ hold

office for four years, are elected at tlic *;iinc time, and vacate office in rotation. The cicctor.s can

give all their votes to one candidate, or they may distribute them among the candidates as they

think fit The election to Professorships in the Divinity School, of Medical Professors founded

1^ Act of Parliament, and of Professors of private foundation the appointment of which is by

the wills of the founders vested in tiie Provost and Senior Fdlows. lemainj with the Board.

In 1851 a very important Act of Pariiainent was passed, which extended the leasli%

powers of the College in respect to the estates belonging to the Corporation. Prior to that year

it was prc<lTi(k-i! from t^ivint,' leases of the lands belonpinf^' to tlic Collc'jc for a Io:is^r period

thnu tsvc^-iity-cftie yi ars, i xt i pt in cities, where sites for building n>i;:;ht be leased for forty years,

'1 he rent to be reserved should be equal to one-half of the true value of the lands, communibus

atmis, at the time of making the lease. The Provost and Senior Fellows, however, might grant

leases for twenty-one years at a rent equal to that which was hitherto payable out of the lands,

even though it was less than half the value. The custom was for the College to renew these

leases when a few years had expired, on the payment of fines which were in some cases

considerable, and which were divided among the members of the Governing Body of the College.

These renewal fines formed the principal part of tlic incomes of the Senk>r Fellows. By the Act
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of 185] (14 and 15 Victoria, capk 128} additional powers of leasing were granted up to ninety^

nine years without fines, resorvinp; a minimum rent of three fourths of the annual value ; making,

however, a reducti'in in respect to the tenant's interest in an tmrxjMrcd Ic.isc when it was

surrendered. Also, powers of granting leases in ixri>ctuity wcry given to the Buarti on the

surrender by the tenants of the existing lca^>cs. These perpetuity rents were fixed by a rc^uU-

tion contained in tlie Statute^ and were variable from time to tim^ at intervals of ten years,

aooonlii% to the changes in the prices of certain agricultural commodities. Renewal fines were

abolished, and tlie Provost and Senior Fellows were ogmpensated Tor the loss of tbem bjr a fixed

annual sum of£Soo paid to each of them out of the icvemies of the College. Consequent upon

the changes which have t>ccn indicated above, the Senior Fellows relinquished tJldr daims to an

annual sum, which, ncrording to the Report <jf tlu University Commissioners, amounted to about

/"2/>50, tlK'ir ulTicial salaries bcint^ now fixed at siini*; arcordintj to the ditties of the office
; and, on

the whole, the inconu- of caeh Si-niur I-\'Il(n\ i.-i on the a\crai;c aljnut £^(3^ less than it was in

1S51. l lic ditlercncc has been employed in the foundation of Studentships and Exhibitions,

the annual charge for which is about £2fioo.

The most serious danger with which Trinity College has been threatened during the

prasent centuiy ame from an attempt whidt the Government of the day made in 1873 to

deprive it of its Unhreraity powers, and of a large portion of its endowments. A Bill was

introduced into the House of Commons by Mr. Gladstone for the purpose of cstaUishing one

Univcrsitv in Ireland, and an essential part of its pro]X)sals was that Trinity College should

cease to be the I'nfversity (jf Dulilin, and that another Mixed Hod\" should take its place. That

the power of conferring,' Dej^rees :u\d rej.;ukitiiiL; i'rol'essur-liips in this University, and of

appointing and disniis-smg tlic Trofessors, .should be vested in a Council of twenty-eight

members, of which Trinity College should have the power of nominating only two. It proposed

that there should be a number of affiliated Colleges in the coimtiy, and that they too should be

represented on thu Council, so that a College able to matriculate fifty students diould send one

representative^ and a College able to matriculate one hundred and filty should send two members,

and that no College^ however numerous its students, dMuld be rqireientcd by a larger

munber of members. It was, moreover, another essentia! part of this measure, that neither

Mental and Moral Science nor History should form any part of the Professorial instruction or of

the University Examination"?. In order to assist in makinj^ up an endowment of ^^50,000 per

•annum for the j.nirposes of tliis University, it was ijro|ni-,i.al to >ii]i[)ris> (Juccn's Collei:e (ialwa)-,

and allocate the £iOfiOO a-ycar of its endowment; to put a charge of £i2,ouo annuaJiy on
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the estates of Tnnity College; and to tran-fcr, mnrcovcr, the Degree fees, which arc now paid

itit'p the j^cneral funds of this College, to the Gnwriiiii^; Hody of the new University. The

buildings, the library, and the remaindti ul the ciiduwinents were to belong to the College,

which in othier lespectB remain, as at present, as a teaching iiutitntion.

It is needless to say that this Bill, if carried into a law, would have ruined Trinity

ColkgCL A large number of its students would have been wididiawn, for tliey could have

the prestige <^ tlie Degree of the University of Dublin without tieing memtiei* of the

College^ and the fees which they at present pay to the support of tiie College and its

teachers would have been no longer available. It b not too much to a.s.scrt that the College

would have lost 33 per cent, nf its av ailable revenue, and that it would have been impossible

to maintain it on tlie income which rcinaiiicti.

Fortunately for the College, the Roman Catholic Bishops opposed the plan of the

Government, which did not include the endowment of a Roman Catholic College, and which

did not meet their demand for a Roman Catludic University. Alter a debate lasting for four

n^ts, the Government proposal was rejected on the iith of March, 18/3, by a majority

of three,

There urere two Important occasions upon which entertainments on a scale of

considerable grandeur were given during the present century in the Hall of Trinity College.

The first was in 1821, on the occasion of ttie visit of Geoi^c the Fourth to Ireland, when

the King honoured the Co!!p};e with his presence at a great baiunict. His Majesty was

received in the Library, where addres-es were presented to him, and aftei receiving them

most graciously he was conducted through a pa.s.<;age made for the occasion into the

Examination Hall, where were collected at dinner a considerable number of the Irish

nobility, the Bishops of the Iridt Church, the Judges, and many of the most influential

persons in the oountiy, along with the distinguished suite whidi attended the King.

His Majesty afterwards expressed himself as much gratified by the reception whidi

he met with in die College. On this occasion the scholars were entertained at tiie same

time in the Dining Hall, under the preadency of Dr. Sadlier, then a Junior Fellow, and

afterwards I'rovost. It was in connection with this visit of the King that the University

of Dublin a-s-serted and swnircd its right of precedency after the Corporation of the City.

The second occasion was in Auc^ust, 1835, when the I'uitish .Association made its

first visit to Dublin ; Dr. Bartholomew Lloyd, then Provost, was the I'resident of the

Association, and some of the leading scientific men of England and of the Continent were
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present. A considerable number of these were accommodated during the meeting with

chambers in the Cnllct^'r, and find their breakfasts and dinners in the Hall. A great

banquet w.is, moico\cr, ^ivfii to I Ik- I r.rj Lieutenant of Ireland Tthe Karl of Mtili^rave), and

to about 300 members of the Association, in the E.vamination Hail. The j;uesls assembled

before diiuwr fai the College Library, and His Excellency took the op]X)rtunity of conferring

the honour of Knighthood upon the FVofessor of Astfonomy, William Rowan Hamilton.

This was the first Instance in which an Irish Viceroy had so honoured an individual for

embient scieiitific merit At the dinner which followed, Profeaior Whewell of Cambridge

remarked in his speech that it was then just one hundred and thirty-aix years since a

great man in another University knelt down before his Sovereign and rose up Sir Isaac

Newton. Amoiv.; tlic foreign visitors Were De Toqueville, Montalembert, Barclay de Tolly,

L. Aga-ssiz, and many others.

The general history of Trinity College during the nineteenth century would be incomplete

if some reference were not made to a matter which elicited considerable public feeling at

the tim^ but uddch is now almost forgotten. On the 12th of Maidi, 1858, the Earl of

^inton, «4)o had been veiy popular as Viceroy of Irdand on a previous ooeaaioa, returned

as Lord Lieutenant on a change of Ministiy. It was quite a holiday in Dublia Several

hundreds of the students had assembled within the endosed space kt front of the CoU^
(which was at that time larger than it is now]^ and had crowded out hito the street, for t!ic

pupOM of witnessing; tlie procc.<v.sion in its progress up College Green and Dame Street to

the Castle. For wnu- tiine privirms to the a[>prr>;ich "f the Lord Lieutenant, they amused

themselves by letting oh squibs and cracker.s, and by throwing orange jxrcl and other similar

missiles at the crowd outside, as welt as at the police. The Junior Dean, apprehending

some ill results if the disposition and temper of the students were misundeistood by the

people and by the police, went out amongst them, and b^ged that they would not resent

these demonstrations on the part of the students. Ko political display was intended by them,

and consequently if good humour were pfcserved on both sides all would pass off quietly.

Colnnct Browne^ who was in command of the police, on two or three occasions went inside

the railings to reason with the students; his reception on each occasion was courteous, and

he was cheered by the CnllctTc men. From the period when the Viceresja! proccs.sinn rame

in sight, there was a su^i>cti>irjii of the bombjirdincnt from within t1-,e College rails. As the

Lord Lieutenant pas.sed by, there was very little political manifestation by the students.

After the procession had passed, those within the railings coinmcaccd again to throw
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crackers, squib.'., and otafi^cs. anti tin- Li>iihi ,ioii in< rt .f-rd. Cf>!r>ncl Browne rode u(», and

in vain endeavoured tu be heard. He was struck in the face by an orange, amidst a shout

of laui^iter fiom the students and from the crowds in the street At Ibis tune he seemed

to lose hfe temper, and went to Colonel Griffiths caainumdfa^ the Scots Greys, who were

posted near the Bank of Ireland, and asked him to chaige^ Colonel GrifRths laughed, and

asked whom he was to chafge—was it a pareel of schoolbogrs^ Colond Browne then

brought a i>arty of the mounted police in front of the soldiers, and drew ap immediately

in their rear a body or the foot police, with their batons in their hands. At this juncture

the Junifir Dean, foreseeing that something serious was iikdy to ensue if the students did

not at once disperse, called on such u\ tluni as were outside the C<ilU|.;e railings i(j come

within tlie College gate, and he succeeded in getting a considerable number of them in.suic

the CoU^e^ and had the gates closed. Many of the students however, were unaUe to get

inside—some were with the Junior Dean inside the railtng-s and some in the street

Immediately after this Colonel Browne ordered the mounted police to chaigb The outer

gates of the enclosure were ibrced open ; the policies nxntnted as wdl as on foot; at onoe

rushed on the students witliin the tailuigs (the statues of Burke and Goldsmith had not at

that time been erected) ; they cut at them with their sabres, rode over them, and the unmounted

men used their batons in every <)irection and indiscriininatfl)* as regarded the persons with

wiiom the)- cuiie in contact ide slialents had no means of defending themselves, the

Junior Dean having early in the proceedings induced them to give up to him the sticks

which they carried. Several of them were struck down, and deliberately batoned again

and again while on the ground by the foot police in a most inhuman manner. The Junior

Dean then went outside the railinipi, and, addressing Cokmel Browne, said that he would

eng^ to withdraw die students if the Cbhmel would wididniw the police This was

assented tO|| but the foot poike for a considerable time waited within the encU»ur& So great

was the violence of the assault of the mounted men that, in following the students who

rushed into the College through the open wicket gate, they used their sword.s with such

vigour against the wooden gate that it sho.vcd 'cvcra! rnark'^ of their sabirs-, hirL;c i)icccs

being cut off in some places. Amoni; the studerus wltosc lives were endangered b) tlie

onslaught of the jwlicc were Mr. Lcc^uii, Mr. J. W. Gregg, Mr. Pollock, Mr. I'ullcr, Mr,

Leathern, Mr. Brownrigg, Mr. Kcnncd>', Mr. Lyndsay, and Mr. Chadwick. Some of them

suffered very severe Injuries. Mr. Clarke twas wounded in the bade with a sabre cut while

he was stretched on the ground from the blow of a baton. The College authorities prosecuted
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Colonel Browne and some of the police criminally for an assault on the students, but they

were acquitted by a jury at the ensuinf^ Commis'sion. It is plca-sing to add that since that

time the best relatioiTi have existed Ix-t'-vecii tiie stiulents and the Metropolitan poUce

;

indeed, the feehngs of the latter body were iupposed at the time to have been excited by

scene strong observations which were made in the colamns or a Dublin newspaper which

ai^ieared on the moraiDg of the oocunence

The DiviMnv School of Trihitv College.—The inatitatibii of a special adutol

des^ned far tiifi iiutntetioa of the future deigjr of the Chnidi of Iidand dht not take effect

ontD the close of the eighteenth century. The students of Trinity College, under instruction,

were at the bcfjinninj^ of this ccntiir}' cither imdcrgraduatcs or Bachelors of Arts. The

undergraduates were lectured in classics and mathematics by public lecturers appointed by

the College, and their religious training was specially entrusted to the Catechist. After

they took the B.A. degree they still continued under instruction by the several Professors

of tiie mathematical and physical sdencea, of Greek, and of the acvcfal bcuhiei, while their

rel^ons instrvctkm was under the special care of the Regius Piofesaor crit Divinity, and

<rf' a Lecturer of early but nncertaia foundatkxi, which latter post was afterwards endowed

with the interest of £\fxa by Aidibishop Kin^ Junkir Badidata attended tiie pidections

of this Lecturer, and MkUle and Senior Bachelors the prelections of the R^us Professor

;

and this attendance was compulson,' upon all graduates in residence. Many ex-Scholars of

Trinity Collcfje remember well that until recent times all Scholars who were graduates

were obliged to attend, nt their choice, certain course^; of lectures with the Professors of

Greek or Oratory or Mathematics or Law, but ali were, without distinction, under pain of

losing their salaries, obliged to attend lectures with either the R^his Professor of Divinity

or ArdiUshop King's Lecturer. In the year i;90, at a meeting of the Irish Bidtops,

it was determined that th^ would in future not oidaln any candidate who had not the B.A.

dqree and a certificate of having attended lectures in Divinity fbr one academic year (at

that time consisting of four termsX tli^ Ibrwarded to the Hoard a list of books in

which the Bisliops had decided that candidates for Holy Orders should be examined prior

to ordination. The Board, in reply, informed the Bishops that they would direct the

a<;sistant to Archbishop King's Lecturer to prepare the -.ludcnts in these books. From

1790 to i8j3 Divinity students attended the lectures of the assistants to Archbishop King's

Lecturer (the Regius Piolessor had not at that time any assistants) on two days in the
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week, Tuesdays and Thursdays, from eight to riine in the rnorning. They were put through

Bumet on the Thirty-nine Articles, and if any sttKlent attended three'^mrthi* oT the lectures

in eadi of the four terms of the Junior Bachelor year he received a certificate, which was

inserted in the testimonium of his d^[ree, and on this he was entitled to present himself for

the Ordination Examination. The Rev. Richard Brooke^ in his lUeoUeahiu «f the Irish

Ckiirtk, gives a very vivid aocoant of his experience as a Divinity student in 1837. The boolcs

he then read—they could not have been all lectured on (and there is no record of any compulsory

Divinit)' cxnmirmtion)—were Burnet, I'carson, >Toshrirn, Palcy's Evidences, Macjcc on the

Atonement, W'hcatlcv on the C'ominnn Prayer, Tuniliiic on the Articles, Hutlcr's Analo-.j}-, atul

the liible ami (ireck TcaUmciit, with I'atrick Lowth and Whitby's ('ommentary. it is behcvcd,

from the testimony of clergymen who weie students at that period, that the lectuces weie

confined very mudi to Burnet and Butler.

At that time, Archbishop King's Lecturer in Diidniiy was an annual ofRw poorly endowed,

and, like the Prolessorshipi of Gredc, of Mathematics, and of Civil Law, hdd always fay a

Senior Fellow. Such was tiie oondition of things up to 1833. The Divinity Frofessocs were

mainly engaged in prelecting to graduate Scholafl^ and to such graduates as desired to attend their

Iccturca, In that yc^r the I)i\'Inity School was arrarigcd upon its prc-^cirt ba>i>. Dr. Kliitifjton

was, in Rc'j;ius I'mfcvsor tif Divinity; aiitl the annual nffice of Archt)i>ho)) Kind's Lecturer

was »cpariitcd from a Senior Fellowship, was endowed with £700 a-ycar from the funds of the

College, and was given to Dr. O'Brien, afterwards Bishop of Ossory, but at that time a Junior

Fellow, as a permanent Piofesaorahipk The coune was extended to one of two years' length,

compulsoty examinations were instituted, assistants to the Regius Profeasor were then iiist

appointed, and he and they had the care of the Senior class, consisting only of those who had

passed the B,A. examination. Archbishop King's Lecturer and his assistants had the instfuctkm

of the Junior class of Divinity students entrusted to them. Ttese were for the most part Senior

Sophistcrs.

The Divinit) cuur-ic now comprises two years' nudy of Divinity, each eoiisistiiiL; of three

academic terms. Students gctierally begin tu .Ulciid lectures at the beginning of their third

year in ArtSL In the Junior year they arc lectured by Archbishop King's Lecturer on the

Evidences of Natural and Rieveakd Religion, and in the Sodnian Controversy ; and by his

assistants in the Greek of the Gospels and of the E|dstle to the Romans, and in Pearson on the

* In the caw vt ichalanoot slutkncii in Utviouy, iwoiliuiU. uf tlioc k-ctutvs ^ubiccd Um the terra. At the prcKtit,

VMi&f itHicnli aw to ancnd cvciy IcetnK > Xbt teim, «aecpt one, in cMfc HlijBet
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Creed. There arc three days set apart for compositioil (A sermons and C5:<:ny<; each terra, when

the students arc broncjht into the Hall, and arc ^ivcn cither a text of Scripture, or a subject

rotuu'cncd with the Professor's lectures for that term, to upon ; two sueh ( imposition'? at

least, in each term, arc- ubligi»lur>'. During the Christmas and Easter recesses the students are

obliged to study one of the Epistles id Greek, and a portion of Ecclesiastical tlistory. in

which they are examined on the first lecture-day of the following term. Having completed

thiee tenns' lectures, thqr pus an examination in certain text-booics connected with the

studies of the Junior year, and in the Ei^ish New Testament ; in specified portions of die Greeic

Testament, and in the Profeasar's pcdMtioiis. Having passed tiiis examination, they are

permitted to attend the lectures of the Regius Frofessor of Divinity and his assistants for the

next three terms. The lectures of the Regius I'rofcssor arc upon the Book of Common Prayer,

the Cnnon of Holy Scripture, and the Roman Catholir Cr>ntmver<;y ; ant! his nsststaiits lecture

upon Bishop-; Humct and Browne on the Thirty-nine .Articles, am! upo:i the fireek of the Second

Kpistle to the Corinthians and the Epistle to the Hebrews. The rules with regard to study in

the Intervals between the terms and composition are nearly the same as those of the Junior

year ; and when die student has completed his sixth term of study, he presents himself at the

examination for the Divinity Teatimonium, after he has, in nearly every case, taken his &A.

degree. Lectures in Eodesiastical Hbtoiy, in Hebrew, in Pastoral Theology, and in BiUicai

Greek are provided, but they are not compulsoiy. The number of Diviiu^ Testlmonhims

granted fcr cadi of the last five years avenged JS, and for each of the prevkms five years

the average was 32*

The suhjeets of the Di\ iriit\* lertiires for the Junior year were arranged in refen tu e to the

controversies which \* ere ino-,t [ircvakiit in the Irish Church in the year 1 833, and also in reference

to the special theological aptitudes of Dr. O'Brien. He was jx;culiarly fitted to treat of the

evidences of natural and revealed religion, and to re{>ly to the objections to both which were

then current Those who remember his prelections can bear testimony to the wonderful al^ity

and skill with which he dealt with the infidd controveny of his tim^ and the light which he

threw upon the well-known arguments of Bishop Butler The Socinian controvert at that

period occupied the serious attentron of the Irish dergy, and it was necessary that all die young

* Frttin 3 r.-iti il.iiton iniide in 1880, thctc were at that time 2,322 lumcscil ui Dinnity Tcstimoniiuns in the

University Caleo'tar for !h«t year. 0( these there were then serving as clergymen in Irelanil, 841 ; in Englanil, 63K ; in the

Coknici, maceoirataci far, aad dead, Of hoidcn of Divinity Testimooiwnt ftom the iHMiMlilitlraNat «r the Iriih Chiitch

ia rH9 to iBftvS^ «or daisynm la EngPuid, t» In Irdmid, Mid 30 wtre WHMemiiitMl for. Of (Iim* w1» obtaiMd the

Dhfinity TesiimaBkni ftam itt6 to itBok i|o wcK la Ek^laad, ia Irdiaii ativing tt dtigmcn, aad 67 umceMBled te.

P
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ministers of the Church should be prepared to deal with the arguments of the Unitarian when

they entered upon tluir (hnif-- as curate.s.

Prior to 1814 the Regius i'rofoisor of Divinity held no public examination in the subjects

of his coufse. In 1813 Dean Graves, who at tiiat time held the office^ submitted to the Boaid a

(dan for the improvement of Divinity lectures, and a new Rc^al Statute was olitaincd regulating

the duties of the Frofeamr. He was hound to deliver prelections during term, but they were

practically conlined to the first weeic in Michaelmas term, the first and second weeks in Hilaiy

term, and the first week in I'a tcr term. He was also bound to hold an examination once a-year.

Open to Bachelors of Artii. The subjects of this examination were fixcti by Statute, On the

lint morninfT it was the Old Tcstnnient. the first afternoon the New; on the second morning

in Ecclesiastical History, and the second afternonn in the Articles and I,iturc;y of the Church of

England. In 1814 the Board instituted prizes at this examination, which was otherwise volun-

taiy. On the first oeeasion thirty graduates entered their names for the examination, but only

five attended, and it ended in only three or four highly prepared Divinity students presenting

themselves each year for a searching examinadon in an extended course. In l8S9 these Divinity

priaes were enlarged into Theologica] Exhibitions, two cit n^ich, of £60 and £4f> a-ycar, tenable

for three years, are now awarded as the result of this examination, greatly enlaig^d and extended

by the addition of selections from the writings of the Fathers and specified portions of the

Hebrew text of the Old Te<;?ninent Pri/f k al o at the end of the first Divinity year, called after

the name of Archbishop KIhl;, « < rc fouiukd in 1836. Both thc^c '^timulnnts to theological study,

aided by annual prizes ;it cxMrniiiatirjim hrld by the I'r.ik-si.r- uf Biblical Greek and of

Ecclcsiastital llistor}', have vcrj' widelj* extended the reading of the best class of Divinity

students. Candidates for the degree of Bachdor of Divinity are now required to pass an

examination in the whole of the extended range of theological subjects required of candidates

for the Exhibitioas ; but as those who seek Divinity degrees ate generally clergymen who are

engaged in the duties of their calling, th^ are allowed to divide the examination into parts and

to pass it in detail instead of on one occasion. Few of the modem arrangements have been so

successful as this. By directing and encouraging a wkle coume of theological reading among the

younger clcrj^v'. it has produced an exccllcn! rfferf, and the jwpulanty of the arran<^cment is

manifestcil by tlic larj;r increase in tl'.c imnibL-r of caiuiiiiu'e'- for the H.D. degree b)- f\-amiiiation.

It would give an incomplete account of the prcpaiation of candidates for Holy Orders in

Trinity College, Dublin, if we were to omit the mention of the important training which the

Cdl^ Theologica] Socie^ aflfords to the students. Once in eadt week during term the
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members meet under the presidency of either the R^iu Professor or of Archbishop King's

Lecturer in Divinity
;
essays on theological subjects, or on one of the important religious

questions of the dri}-, arc read by the .'.utlciits in turn; a debate upon the essay follows, which is

walilud over and moderated by the I'rcsidcnt, who, at the conclusion, make, such observ ations

as he thinks ht. The students arc in this manner practised in thoughtful and carefully prepared

composition, and in extempore speaking ; and the great benefits derived by Divinity stodents

fiom this volvntary society are universally admitted—advantages which have been mainiy due to

the unfemitting care of the hte Bishop Bulduir, formerly Rq[itts ProfessoTj and his sucoessois

in that chain

TfiF. Medical School.—The marked and rapid growth of the ^Tcdical School of the

University of Dublin has been one of the most notable events in its history during the nineteenth

centur\'. Althouijh it was in existence in Trinity College since 171 :, it was on!\' in 1786 that it

was plated oil its present fuotiiiL; by an Act of the Irish Parliament, which united the College of

Physicians with i riuity College in the joint management of the instruction given ia this ^^hool.

Five of the teadiera are aiqjointed by the Provost and Senior Fellows, and four (designated

King's Prolessois) by the Collese of Physicians, the Trustees of Sir Patrick Dim's estates. This

Statute further required that al) who shall be in attendance on medical lecturetf, whether students

of Trinity College or extern students ui Medicine, shall be matriculated by the Senior Lecturer.

For the first fifteen years these matriculations averaged only 47 each yeac The numbers

gradually increased, until in the years 1809-1813, inclusive, the average reached 414 each year;

from 1S14 to iS?.4 they rose to an average of O^ s. In the next quinquennial period they

increased to the large muiiber of 90-8 annually. In the years from 1831 to 1835 the average fell

to 6j, and in the folluwitig two \-ears the iiuitdxT IjarcSy cxccodtti 28 each year. The great

increase of medical students in the period between 1814 and 1.S35 is to be attributed mainiy to

the eminenoe of the University Proiessor of Anatomy and Chirurgcry—James Macartney*—

a

*JuMt Miciitiiejr ww « miiw «f Ibe OniDt; «r AnMgtL He ponoal Ms studies pinljr ia DaUiii, Imt numly ia

LbqiIw. tfetHM not •gndiMte of the Univ r^ity, n<^r docs he appeal to have c%'er been a «tu<leDl in Afts. lie tjecaiuc (n

1800 memhw oT ihe T^Andoit College of Siiijicv/i.>, .inil shortly aficiwaiiU loinnicncetl (i> lecture on Anatomy ami I'hyiiolojsy

in M liatiLnlniiK i\ \ 11 London. Macaitne)' died March 6, 1843, agnl 73 yrar^. U. Ii-ft a »uin of money to defray (he

cost of editing and publishing an Bccoont of hii tife and labour*. Tbi* tiuk wu coinmittcU (u Itic cu« of his nephew, al one

Uniehis Denintuirator, lluchCuiilc, or Curtkfe, wliodiediii iWot it* Ptofcwoif ofAiMttOBiy Mid rfcy^lafagy. At Qtieea^i Colkee.

BettMf bdmc he made any BMikcd ytoffm in tfeitowoik. TlM Cxixirtoa tlicn handed ihe mMerid left iwtlr aorted bjr Gaiiide

loDr. Ek PcnxndWiiiiht, holm the dectm of Ihe CMCUtoii, while ilieiiimhi*tt in prep^ fooad that ilw nonqr
far llta book ma wx (oatlicowinK, aod Ihe wiAe* «f Macartney \im not fct boot caniod into effect.
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man of the fjrcatcst powers both .i> an anatomist, a biologist, and surgical teacher. On his ceasing

tn hold the Prnft-ssorship, the numlM-r of -tudcnts in the Medical School fell to what it had been

before hi;, appuintmcnt : and havin:; cdinimicil at ,i low level for thirty years, it suilili iily rose to

an average of nearly ^ entrances in 1864, in which year Doctor Edward H. ilennctt, the prurcnt

ProfesBor of Surgery, was appointed to die oflke of Univenity Anatomist—an office which bad,

after being in abeyance for a century, been revived in 1861. From this time tiie numbers have

gradually riaen until they amonnted to more than they were in the most Hoariafaing period of

Doctor Macartnqr's teachii^ Doctor Macartney held the Chair of Anatomy for twenty-four

years, until July, 1837,when he res^^ned the office^ veiy much because he was unwpling to submit

to the rules laid down by the governing body of the College. In the year 1834 a complaint was

made to the Provost and Senior Fc!!ow ^, b\- the other Professors of the Medical Schoo!, that he

had fixed his lectures at an hour, tVoni 3 lo 4 pan , which intcrfrrcd with tliosc of tlu- other

Profc^urs wf that school, in Dcccmijer, 1*^35, the Board informed him that they would permit

him to continue his lectures during that session at the hour which he had announced, but that

this privilege would not be further contbuied. In November, 1836, Dr. Macartne>' persisted in

lecturing at 3 o'clock. He was ordered by the Boaid to lecture at another hour, and this

order was oonvejrcd also to the College of Phyiiciana Dr. Macartne)r persisted; and the Board

took the advice of oounsd as to their powers, and, as a result, they ordered the Anatomy House

tobecloAcd from 3 to 4 o'clock. In the end the Professor yielded. But another cause of dispute

soon rose. In April, 1836, the Board received a letter from the Registrar of the School of Phytic,

which stated that Doctor Macartney wished to have his Icrtnre^ atKertiscd as bciti'; two in

Anatomy and two in Stirj^cry each week. This w.ts held by the Ikwrd lo be iusuffieient, inasiiiuch

as the University of Edinburgh required five lectures in each of these subjects every week, and

would require firom the Dublin Prolessors certificates to that eflecL Notwithstanding the

remonstrance of the Provost and Senior Fellows, Doctor Macartney persisted in bis advertise-

ment Doctor Sandes, oiw of the Senior Fellows, undertook at their request to write to the

Professor in the hope that he would be able to induce him to change his decision, but his attempt

was not followed by success. A c,i < w ,1-, laid before Mr. Pennefathcr, K.C., and as a result of

his opinion, on November 26, 1836^ Doctor Macartney was required to deliver five lectures in each

week at one o'clock diirinj; the session. On July 1 1, 1837, he resigned the Professorship—four

years before hi-, tcuuri; of (iftui- ',viiu!(l oilu r>.\isc lia\e expired.

In consc<jucncc of his quarrel witi> the authorities of Trinity College, all Doctor

Macartney's valuable collection of preparations became the pro[K'rty of the University of
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Cambridge. That learned body .nj^rccd with Macartney that he should transfer his collections

to them in rf>iisideratti,ti of an riiimiity of £\oo for a jxiriod not exceeding ten years. In

makiiig arrangements with Doctor Harrison, his successor, the Board took care to renew the

ui)dcn>tanding which they liad made in 1802 with Dr. Hartigan, but which they had, through

an oversight, ontitted to establish on Doctor Micattney's dcctioa—^hat all such preparations

sihouM become the property of the Coll^

It ahould be added, in justice to Dr. Hamson, who succeeded Macartn^, and who was

an excellent human anatomut and a most painstaking and attractive lecturer, that the great

falling off of medical students in his time must be attributed to many causes b^nd his

control : first, the refusal of the Irish College of Suigcons to receive certificates of his

Iccttircs, very much thmuj^h professional jcal. iu-iy
; secondly, the opening of large medical

schools in tlic central parts of l'".n:;l.iiu;, whicli <lrew away all the Welsh student.s who had

before that time come to Dublin in considerable numbcr:>,and the ojjcning of the Lcdwich School

of Medicine in Dublin ; and thirdly, to the inatitation of the Queen's Colleges in Bd6st,

Cork, and Galwj^, wliich retained in those towns the students in Medicine who had previously

been in die habit of coming to Dublin for lectures.

The old Anatomy House;, situated between the College Park and the Fellows' Garden, was

a small and inconvenient building. It became altogether unsuitcd to the numbers attending

Doctor Macartney's classes. In 1815 space w.f n i If 1 1 them by the removal of the wax

models from the room in which they h.id been jilmd to tliat over it, and a -mall lunldin^ wa.s

erccterl in the I'\ llows' Garden adjacent to thi- olil hou -c This was but a temporary expedient,

for wc find that in 1820 the floor of tlic Iccturc-room was reported to be in a dangerous condition,

and the Board directed that, in future, lectures in Anatomy and Chcmi!>tr>' should be delivered in

the public kcture-room In No. 32 of the Library Square. A committee was appointed to arrange

for a new site for the Medical School That which was at first fixed upon was at the east side

of the Fdbws' Garden, between the old Anatomy House and Nassau Street ; but on further

consideiation it was changed to the ground, hitherto the Bowling Green, at the remote extremity

of die College Park. On April 1, 1823, estimates were laid before the Board for the building of

an anatomical and chemical theatre on the above site. The estimates ranged between ;f3,980

and C^A^o, nnti a rftntr.ict was made for the work. Macartney «ccins tri h;nx taken a great

interest in tlic selecting ot the site. Thus WC find him writing to the Registrar, Dr. Thipps,

from N'cwr)-, in May, iS22 ;

—

"As our interest, and that of our succeaaors, and tlic future pros(>crity of the Medical Scbool, will beaflecicd

Digitized by Google
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by the situation and mode of creeling; of the building intended for the Anatomical and Chemical instroctkm, we

be* leave t» toy our opinions before the BoMd od ibis subject, (i.) Witli«es|wct lo sittwtion. we connder any pan of

that ^icff of the Park next Nassau Street a» beinj; eligible, hut if wp were to «e!c« a |i:irticular plsce on this line it

would be opposite lo Kildaie Street, ibowing the ftonl toward* the street, i hc Uowling Green wc think a

disadvutageous situatioa, as bciaf damp, and tbe catrance bring thianifh a trnvateyand, wUcb bas been prapoMd

hv ilif architect, we thinlc uouUl bf liif^hK- injurious to the rcipert.-ibility rjf the School The rfistnncc of the

Uowlint; Green would be very inconvenient to sttudenift in Arts, of whom our classes are chietly composed. The

above objection equally applies to tiie side of die Park next Bmnswiclc Street (2.) We ace ofoftinioa that, to

make \\v- \M\'.'\\Wf,-- <Ii-iiii: t, Ihj.wm r contiguous in situaiii-n lo oilur, -.voiild inufli fru ilitate and simplify the

plans, and expedite their creciiun, and would add gready lo the respectability of both establishments ; as the shape

and disposition ofthe apnitments b the two houses nUght be diflerent, we are satisfied that less eipense would be

mcuntd by ndoptiuf a sepante plan for each house."

And while the building was being erected he wrote about the light, sending the following

characteristic letter to the Board (39th Mandi» 1823) :

—

"Hw light we want in the lecture-room may sttU be had without displacing a single timber ofthe roofas

it at present stands, but after the copper is put on, any change will be .tticnKkd with delay and expense^ and I am

salisAcd that tbe Board (if not now) will hereafter be disposed to yield to the just complaints of the pupils with

respect to the want of light. I think it will be genenlly acknowledged that, after the expcHence of teachiof is

difTcrcnl Iccturc-rooms for twenty-five years, my Opinion ought to have more weight than that of any .ir> lutcct I

wish to add that I have no direct interest in the matter ; whether there be good or bad tight would not increase or

diminish my class, as is fully proved by the niunber of pupils who attend in my present room, where one half of

the cfejecla used at kcture canaot he seen for the want of light, and where, from want of space, some arc obUged to

stand in the lobby ; but 1 shoiih! think myself deficient in piiM-t: t!iity if I did not pt-nsi^t in statinp to the Board

the incoavenience and injury that will be sustained by the pupils, ot what they have now for several years

anticipated the removal, by the erection ofa suitable building for canying on the busineas of the SchooL*

These Medical School buildings were in use from 1825 for more than fifty years. When

of late years the number of medical students increased so laigely> and It was found that

tliis latter building was altogether unsuitod ibr the modem loquirements tS. the sdiod, the

present chemical laboratoiy and dissecting-room were erected, and a histological laboiatoiy

and physiological lecturD-room were added. In 1884 a bone-room, a preparation room,

and private laboratories were built In the same year the new chemical theatre was opened,

and in the following year the new anatomical theatre was completed, which is fitted for a

class of 2Y> students. .Since that time the ctitfre of the tien- f.^rcnt MctJica! Schools have

been fiiusliLd, uhich, in addition to l'rnfcs'V.ir>' !njiii- nnd Iccturc-rotjois, cntitaiti a hnc chamber

specially titled up for tlic great pallioiogicai collection originally purchased from the late Doctor

Robert Smith, whose tectura as Professor of Surgery had a large share hi the great recent success

of the school This collection has been la^ly added to by the inde&tigable laboiuis of his
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successor, Doctor Edward IT. Bennett. The anatomy and clicmistry lecture-rooms of 1824 were

completely removed, in order to make a space for part of the present range of buildings,

which have been completed at a m-t of over ;f20,CXX).

In a lecture delivered in 1837, the Professor of the Practice of Physic (Doctor Lcndrick)

attributed to Prawosi Baidiolomew Lkqnl the improvements which were even at that tim^e

beginning to be eflccted in the medical education of tlw mcmbets of the College: "The

candidate for a medical degree" he said, " no longer finishes his medical education in a single year,

nor is he compelled to eomplete a septennial period of (perhaps) idleness before being pennttted

to practise his profession." In the years 1832-43, inclusive, the average number of degrees of

Bachelor of Medicine annually conferred by the University was 1 8. In the next decade this

number fell to 1 17. After the f^reat improvements in the medical education and the appointment

ol mure attractive lecturers, this iuiinher rapidly im reasei!. In the decatU- 1S72-1.SS1 t]\c

average was 39, in the foliowinfj lea >cars the annual average was 43'6, being nearly four

times that of forty years before the present time.

During the first half of the pieaent centuiy the University conferred degrees in Medidne

only. The Irish College of Surgeons, towards the end of that period, refused to recognise the

lectures delivered in die Medical School of Trinity College as a part of the professional education

reqidred fi>r a surgical diploma, although two of the Trinity College Profeason had previously

occupied a similar position in the College of Surgeons' School. The University of Dublin was

con-ifvuicnt!)-, in 1851, obliged to institute for their medical i^'raditatcs a diploma or license in

Surgery. This they did, following the best legal ndvice, luuier the clause in their cliarter

which gave them authority to grant degrees " /'« ow«<VW ur.'ilnu it jiuuJltUiinti." Tins was

followed by the institution, in 1858, of the degree of Master of Surgery. This degree was, by the

Act 21 and 32 Victoria, chapi 90, recognised as a qualificatioa for the holder to be placed in the

Medical Register—a privilege whidi was afterwards, by the Act 25 Victoria, chap^ 7, extended to

dipilomas or licenses in Surgery. In 1872 the degree of Bachelor of Sufgeiy was instituted, and

placed on the basis of Bachelor of Medicine^ To be admitted to either of these degrees the

candidate must have previously graduated In Arts, and must have spent four \ i .Lr- i:i the stud}-

of Medicine and Surgery. Degrees are now given also in Obstetric Art. The University of

Dublin W.T5 the first in modern times to institute dc<::^rces in Surgery, and its example has

been since followed by Cambridge and other iiugli;>l), Irish, and Scotch Universities.

The change of opinion in the Universities with respect to the status of the profession <>f

Suiyeiy is well illustrated bya correspondence!, which has been pieserved in die College Register,
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between the University of Cambruif^'e and the authorities of Trinitv- College, Dublin. On June

30, 1804, a letter *v,is rrrcivo! t'r. in the Vicc-Chanccllor of CambrirL;(.-, in whirh it w a* st.itcd that

that University had declined to consider any student who had, subsequtnlly to liia aduit^ion,

practised any trade or profciuion whatsoever 03 qualified for a d(^rec, and consequently had

lefiiaed thk to Frederick Tkackeiay, who, since the time of Mm adnkiicia as an undefgiadoat^

had been constantly engaged in the practioe of surgery. The Provost and Senior Fellowa» !n

ivply, informed the Vioe-Chaneellor of Cambridge that, after consideratton of hb letter, they had

agreed to adopt the same legulatioiu

In the early part of this century, before Sir Patrick Dun's Hospital was erected, great

difficulty was experienced in the clinical instruction of the medical students. In 1800 the

Governors of .Stevens' Hospital permitted Dr Crnmpton to f^ive reports of medical cnscs under

his care in the Hospital for the winter six nvunhs to in;itri( iil.iti d medical sttKlt tit-, ami to none

others. Attendance on these lectures was rctjuircd for medical degrees. In 1804 clinical lectures

by Dr. Whitley Stukcb at the Meath Hospital were considered to be adequate for this purpose.

In ito6k attendance for six mondu with Doctor Crampton at Stevens* Hospital was sanctioned

by the College of Physicians as adequate for a medical dq[ree. On the completion in 1806 of

the west wing of Dun's Hospital, which had been commenced in iSoj, tiie dinical uutmction

connected with the Schod of Physic was given in the wards and lecture-rooms of the Hospital

;

and in 1835 candidates for medical tlegrees were required to present .n ccrtificite of one year's

attendance at this institution. Sir Patrick Dun's Hospital wa.s originally intended for medical

rnsrs nnly, but in 1 864 the CoUej^e fif Phy^icinns, which had hitherto orrtipicd the cent ml position

ol tlic buildnig as a library and Com i>Lat:< ui f lail, transferred this [jait of the buildint; to the

Governors of the Hospital, and it was enlarged and changed into a mcdicu-chirurgical institution

for the complete instruction of the students both in Medicine and Surgery. AttendaiMe at ttiis

ho^itel ia no longer compulsory on the candidates for degrees ; nine other Dublin hospitals are

joined with it, and the student may, if he wishes, receive his clinical teaching in any of dieae.

In the early part of the century. Trinity Coll^ for a short time granted diplomas in

Medicine to matriculated students who were not students in Arts, but who attended the same

lectures and passed the same examinations a.s were rctjuircd of Bachelors of Medicine This

system prcvaHi d up to 1823, when the Board received a letter from the College of Physicians in

Lorulon, in which il was stated th.^t that College did n it consider such a diploma as .sufficient to

warrant them to grant an examination for a license to ;)i ,u lise physic in Enj^l.ind. The issue of

these diplomas was then discontinued. For a short period the degree of Bachelor of Medicine
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was granted to students who had completed two years' study in Arts, but this was found to be so

unsatisfactory, that the University decided that no one should Ix" admitted toad^;reein Medicine

or in Surfer)" who had not previrxisly graduated as Bachelor of Arts.

As to the method of conduciin^j examinations for degrees in Medicine, wc gather some

ctiriaiia information from a letter which the College of Physicians lent to the Provost uid Senior

Fdlows in October, 1B14, in which they informed the Boafd that they had ordeied the King's

Prafeaaor not to be present at any examination for medical degrees in the UniverslQr in

which any question may be put, or answer received, in the English langu^e. The Registrar

was directed to write to the Reg;ius Professor of Physic (Dr. Hill) to inquire whether these

examinations were condticted in Latin. In reply, Dr. ttill .assured the Board that he would

not, under any circumstances, examine in English. It may be 1 1 injcctLucd that the ncwiy-clecled

I'riifcssor of Anatomy (Mr Mnrartnc\ \ whn was tiot a University man, broke through the old

rule as to the language in which he examined.

The great growth of medical and surgical studies in the University may be gatliercd from

the number of the d^roes of Bachelor of Mcdidne whidi have been confareJ at diflerent

periods of the present century. In nearly all cases, students of the Unlver^ who now

graduate in Medicine take also degrees in Sui^ery and the Obstetric Art The number of

Medical Matriculations for the last three years has been as Mlows;—1889—Students in Arts,

55, Externs, 28; 1890—Students in Arts, 61, Exteras, 26; 1891—Students in Arts, lOO,

Externs, 28. During the five years previous to iS!<9 the«e numbers avcraf^cd— Students in Art.s,

62 : Extrms, ^4 ; total nf each year, 06. The rclitjious professions ot the medical students

who were maliicuialed in 1691 were as follows:—Church of Ireland, 85 ; Church of England,

10 ; Presbyterian, I3 ; Roman Catholics, 12 ; Methodists, 6 ; other denominations, 3 ;—total,

Arts COUftSe 1792-1892.—At the beginning of this period, and for some yean

after, there were four academic Terms each year, during which the students, both undergraduates

and gnduatest attended lectures. In each Term two days were set apart, aooordmg to the

directions of the Statutes, for the general examinations of all the undei^duate classes. It

was fotitui that the incrcasitig number of students could not be properly examined in this

limited time. Application was made to the Crown for a Royal Icflcr giving power to the

Provost and Senior Fellows to increase ihc nuitil>cr of days for tins pur|)ose in each Term,

and a Statute to that effect was enacted in 1792. In the following >'ear a new and greatly

improved list of the subjects for each examination in all the parts of the Undergraduate
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Course wuj iidoptcd.* At the same time, a scheme was devised for blimulaling the study

of the Greek and Latin Classics, and for extending the cultivation of Latin Composition, both

in prose and verse, b>' special prizes at these exani!natfc)as.f The subjects for die examination

ibr admission to the College were also carefully re-moddled and set out lor the use of

sdiools; and in 1794 a well-devised syaibaa of examinations and of prises for proficiency

in Hebrew was instituted. Yet at this period there were no qiecial lectures for advanced

students either in Mathematics or in Classics. The dull and the clever student v\< rc tau ght

together, bf»th at the public lectures and by the College Tutor; and at the Term Examinations

all the students in each division were taken together, the I^xamincr having at the same time,

in a very limited number <>f hours, to satisfy hfin-^ilf fi[ the pr.i;_;rc>s which each under-

graduate had made in studies, to distinguish between the idic and the diligent, between

tiie badly and the well-prepared, and at the same time to pick out and lewaid die beat

answerer in eadt division of about for^ students.

The tint earnest attempt to provide Classical instruction of a higher order for the

better class of students was devised by Provost Kearney in iSoa Special Gasstcal Lectures

were arranged to be given by the ablest scholars among the Fellows twice a-week, at 7 a.m.

The first special Lecturers appointed for this purpose were— Dr. Miller in Greek, and Mr.

Walker in l.afin. Theiw lecture* appear iu hrn c l>ef*n ini^tituted for the purpose of advancing

the classical studies of such ;;ra(]iiatc' as intended to devote themselves to the instnution of

btiys in schcv»U ; for it w>i.s arranged, at the same time, that every graduate, who should

appear to the Provost and Senior Fellows to merit such encouragement, was to be entitled

to a certificate under the Collie Seal testifying that he was "qualified to instruct youth in

the grammatical pkiclples, the classical idioms, and the prosody of the Gieelc and Latin

languages^" The salary of each of these Lecturers was lixed at £4f> annually. In 1804, Dr.

Milter was succeeded by Mr, Kyle as Lecturer in Greek, and Mr. Walker by Mr. Nash as Lectttier

in Latia In 1801 the Professor of Oratory was authorised to ^h-c prizes for excellent answering

at the lectures delivered by him and his assistants; and, iti order to stimulate the study

of the llrhrcw '.mguage at sch ' !, prizes for good answering in that subject, at the monthly

entrance e.xaitiinations, were irrtitnti 1 : and in order to encourage further the study of

composition, both in Greek, Latin, and English Prose and V^crse, in 1S05 the Vicc-ChanccUos

a.^!iigned that portion of the foes for Degrees which was then pay able to him, to form a

•See Dr. HtMnf MttUiiy^at Oiitmily^/hmt, p. S57.
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fund for prizes, to be given at the tinie of the Commencements, for the best oompontions in

eadl branch. In t8o8 Catcclictical Lectures and Examinations in Holy Scripture (at the two

Fre^shmen classes on the basis of the ordinary Term Examinations were first instituted, and,

at the same time, rctnilar wtcklv instruction hy the ("kricnl Follows in a fixetl course of

Holy Scripture ami rclit^iou^ kikh'. \v;is .irranyi'd. On the s;iir.r occasion Algebra was

for the first time made a part of the Undcrj^taUu^le Course, the onlj' Mathematics which all

the students had been taught before that time being four books of the Elements of Ettdid.

In order to stimulate the more advanced students to an increased pursuit of Mathe^

maticai Physics^ Dr. Bartholomeiv Lloyd was appointed to ddtver lectures on Mechanics at

a salaiy of ;£^ioo annually, on the condition that be should resign his claims to any other

Piofessorsbipk Lectureship, or Assistant's place, except that of Catedietical Lecturar. In 1815

a new scheme of Mathematical Lectures was promulgated. The following distribution of the

work to be done by the Professor and his assistants was arranged by the Provost and

Senior Fellows ;

—

The Junior Assistant to lecture on Arithmetic and Algebra to Biquadratic Equations, including

Newton's Method of approximation to roots of Equations, also on the application of Algebra to (leonietry

as given by Newton, llie Senior Assistant to lecture on Logarithms, Analytical Trigonomcir>', with

its appUcstion to Terrestriai HeasuKment, ApplicBtion of Algebn to Geometry mansged by the equations

of figures. 'i'he Professor to lecture on the more advanced parts of Mathematics, including the

Method of Indeterminate Coefiicients, with its application to the management of Scries, and other

matters not contained in the Course of the Assistant, also DifferantiB] and Integral Calculus and the

Method of Variations.

The proijrrtmmc of the subjects of tlic-^c- Icctiiics shows that there was a large ad\ a:ice

in tlie inalliein.ilical education of the sludciiis made at this time. Analytical Gcomctr>'

and Trigonometry were taught to the Honour men among tlic undergraduates, and the

Diflerenttal and Integral Calculus and the higher branches of Mathematics were expounded

by die Professor of Mathematics to the candidates for Fellowshipi Hidierto the mathematical

studies of the members of the College were mainly goometiica]. The great start in

analytical science, wUch has developed itself so largely in the University, seems to date

from this time, and is due very much to the influence of Dr. Bartholomew Lloyd, who had

hi 1813 been appointed to the Chair of Matl.ciimlics. It was not until 1830 that a similar

progress was made in the study of ^t;x'cd M.ithcnKitics ^^'c find that in November of that

year a committee, consisting of the Professors of Mathematics and Natural I'hilosophy, with

Dig'itized by Google
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L)r. WaW, wa.-. .ijijiointcil to recommend to the Huard a proix.i toursc of Mixed Matlicmatics,

and tbey were instmmentai in introducing the Mechanics uf I'uiiison into the subjects for

examination for the higher nathematical honouis. A sniall but important improvement in

the existing method of conductii^ the Term Examinations of ocdinaiy students was made

at die same time. Hitherto some of the classes were submitted to be tested by the same

Junior Fellowin Science and in Qanics. In 1831 it was decided that these branches of

studies should be jud^jed by separate examiners in every case. At this time there was no

special examination for the dcjjrce of Hachcior of Arts. Senior Sophister student.s who

answered in an unsatisfactory- rrtannrr at the Michaelmas Term £xamination were " sent to

the Regent Housr " to he oxamincd.

In 1S07 it was decreed that every student who is "cautioned to the Regent iiouse'

shall be examined in every part of the Undergraduate Course for which he has got a

malioeriier at his last examimUion. It was not until October, 1833, that this examination

in the Regent House was formally discontinued, although it had fallen into disuse; It was

then arranged that one mx mudioerittr ibr the B.A. degree should subject the candidate to

another examination.

This is the suitable occasion u|>oii which to mention in detail the jjrcat services which

the mild cnerjjy and enlightened views of Dr. Bartholomew Lloyd jx:rformed in the reforma-

tion of the stiulies and the literary work of Trinity College. To no one man during the

present century il<>es the University owe so much. A native of the County of Wexford, he

was elected a Fellow in 1796, and after a service of twenty years a^ College Tutor, which

.he dischaiged with zeal and ability, he was co-opted to a Senior Fellowship in 1816^ and he

was appointed to the Frovostship in 1831. Dr. Lloyd held die Professorship of Mathematics

from 1813 to 1822, when he exchanged this chair for that of Natural Philosophy. He occupied

the latter office until he was made Provost, and he was thus for eighteen yean engaged in

the dirc-ction of the highest studies of the most advanced cl.isxes in the branches of Pure and

Mixed Mathematics. He quickly saw the need of introducing a more complete knowledge

of the more advancetl analytic methods which prf\:ult<! on the Continent, and he compiled

a course of lectures, as we have seen, in order to introduce them to his class ; and partly by

his lectures and partly by his writings* he completely rcvolutioni.sed the mathematical and

physical studies of the University, and was the means of directing the researches of the

*iie publiihed U» imtbe an Aoalj^ie Gcpmctiy is itii9L
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hij^hcr class of thinkci . i > the methods which have rendered the Dublin school of mathe-

maticians so celebrated in Kuropc.

Shortly after his appointment to the Chair of Natural I'hiiosophy, he published his

welUknown treatise on Mechanical Philosophy, which supplied a want widely felt by students

of that science tn tlib and ^ sister countiy, and whidi was the means oT introducing to

them the researches of the Fiench labourers in the field of Applied Madiematics.

During tiie six yean of hb Provostdiip he was the means of effecting vety laige and

benelkial changes in the College. Up to i8ji att the important Professorships were held

by Senior Fellows, and in most cases (except in th<we on the foundation of Erasmus Smith)

they were held, like other College offices, as the result of an annual cle. tim. Dr. Lloyd saw

the necessity of setting aprtrt oniric of ?he Junior Fellows (or tin- fixcil aiul exclusive work

(pf l'rnfcsson:il study ;im] leaching. For this purpose he infltn-unl thr College Board to set

apart three of the Junior F'cllows, whose tastes were six*cialiy diicclcii to these particular

studies, to the Professorships of Matiiematics, of Natural Philosophy, and the oflRce of

Aidibisfaop King's Lectureship in Divinity. Mr. M'CuUagh was elected to the fint of these

chairs, Mr. Humphrey Lloyd to the second, and Dr O'Brien to the third. They were freed

from all die distracting cares of College Tutors, and tlie salaries were fixed at something

rather below the average vahie of a Junior Fellowship. The tetnire of the Profesiordiip

was terminated by the co-option of the holder to a place among the Senior Fellows. The

Fellowship Examinatir.n was improved by a Royal Statute which was then obtained, and

which enabled the Professors of Mathematics and Natural Philrxophy to be called up to

undertake the examination in the courses belonging to their rcsjK-clivc chairs.

Provost Bartholomew Lloyd saw also the necessity of fostering the study of Mental

and Moral Philosophy among the members of the College: Prior to 1833 die study of these

sciences was jomed with that of Mathematics and Physics under the common designation of

Scima. But for the attainment of priies and other Unhrern^ distinctions, the Mathematical

part of the examinadon placed that of the Logtca] and Ethica] portions of the curriculum

completely in the background. In 1833 a new system of awarding Honours and Medals at

the Degree Exainituiti ii) was instituted, and in adilitirn to the tlistinctions in Mathematics

and Cla«;sics, which hni been in existence since the year 1815, a \\v-x<\ course was fixe<l for

a separate examination in Ethics and Logics, and gold and silver mciials were awanlctl for

distinguished answering in these subjects, in addition to the similar rewards for merit under

the designation of Senior and Junior Moderatoiships in Mathematics and in ClassicB. This
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arrangement was carried out in 1834, and the first name in the list of Ethical Moderators

of that year u a-; thnt of W illiam Archer Butler—a brilliant and afterw arils most distinguished

man. bnth ;i > a writer and a preacher, who was taken away by death from the service of the

Church and of the University at tlie early age of thirty-four.

Provost Llo} d had lung seen the necessity of a separate Pn^sionhip of the Moral

Sciences^ and in 1837 he induced the Governing Body the Unjveisify to found it On the

day on which it was instituted Archer Butler was appmnted to the Pn^essorshipii which he

hdd for ten yean, much to the benefit of the dass of thinlccfs to whom these studies

were inteiesting. By these arrangements Dr. Lloyd may be well said to be the founder of

the (li ^tinjjuished school of Metaphysics which has taken such deep POOt in the Collqjc, and

has borne much fruit. In 1S50, Riainty through the exertions of his son, Dr. Humphrey

Lloyd, a fourth Moderatorship in Experimental Physic^ wn^ founded.* But it was not only

with the advancement of hij^hcr class cdui m that I'lavo^t Lloyd wa.s encrafjctl : he

cffcLtcd enormous improvements in tlic lectures and examinations of the undergraduates at

large. To this he was stimulated by a remarkably thoughtful and searching pamphlet, written

in 1828 by Dr. Richard MacDonneli, who was then a Junior Fellow, and had an experience of

twenty jwars of the great deCocts in the mediod of csonducting the Term Examinations.

Most of the suggestions in this pamphlet were adopted in course of time. Before the year

1833 the work of the CoU^ was distributed over four sqiarate Terms, at the beginning of

each of which the students were examined fn the subjects in which they had been

instnicted durinfy the previous Term. Tiu><: Terms were of unequal ruid variable Icnj^th.

ihc Kastcr Term was far too .short f ir tlic- .ippointed course of study ; and the Trinit)'

Term, depending on the mo\.i?)li- Ica-sis, was often merely nominal. In order to ubviatc

these inconveniences, the i lovoit and Senior Fellows applied for and obtained a Royal Statute

reducing the number of Academic Terms from four to tiire^ and iixing them so that they

would be generally of equal Ict^fth. The hours of examination for each dass of students

were altered so as to meet the change of social habits; and while it was fiirmerly tfie

* It tiiuy i>v Vi'AX to rcni.irk thJt Ihc Ut)i\ ii^tiy uf Dublin Ha.t tcuilly in ;iilvai>cc Camliriil|'c in cncuuiagini; new

llodiei 31 the B.A. Ik-gicc Examinauon. In 1816 ttiv cximina;ion fur gold mi-<laU in Clwics was eilabll>h»l in Uu)>Un;

«iSh( yean «fterw«fds Cmnbridgs insUtmed Uie Qanical Tripos. In >8j4 the exaainirtioo foe ModenMniii|M in Etliici

sad Ldj^ei WM fcawhd in DnMin \ sevenicen ywR after (hat dale the Monl Sdeoees TripM wu imUUHeil at OuBfaridfr.

In 1833 Theological Baaininationj, as ihty «l- m. ijh-kjuI, were tirsl citablishcl in Dublin; rln, i x.un;);- fulluvtcd by

Cambriilge in 1S56. In the lallci year (he Trovost .iml Senior FcUoWii founded x Modcratorihip in Law »od IlUlofy.

CimWidgt :: I ta; >anic twelve years after. In one ca^c UlC Iwo UnivenillCt aeled WIIHlllanfffllitj'i in {nBOdlBg ia

the Uououi ikgrcc Exaiuiiiaiiiin in tbc Nalunl Sciences.
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custom to have the first p;irt of the examination of each day to continue from 8 a.m. to lO

a,m., followed by a breakiasi at the chambers of the College Tutors, hi 1833 the change

was made to the pfcsent hours of examination—from 9.J0 to I3 in tbe morning of the first

dajTi and from 10 to I3 in the morning of the second day of each Term Examination.

The subjects of tbe UmkrgTaduate Course were in the same year submitted to a veiy

wide-reaching review.

In tlie year 1793, gieat Improvements had lieen made in the Classical Course set out

for the studies of the undergraduates. These were, it is srticf, !ar;.;cly c?uc to the iiif!u<, in c of

Dr. Thoma?* Elrington. On that f .i i a.i. n the works of t!ic ;;icat (Ircck historians, HercKloius

and Thucydidc^, were brought for ttu hrst time under the attention of the classical students

in Trinity College ; but, during the forty years which followed, little change had been made

in the classical authors which were read by the undergraduates. In 1833, for the first time, a

distinct and diorter course was arranged for students who were not candidates for Honours,

while a larger portion, generally of the same authofs^ was set out for candidates for Honours,

and a wider course of classical studies was appointed for those who competed for Clas»eal

Modentorships at the Degree Examination. Similar arrangements were adopted for the

students in the Mathematical and Physical portion of their curriculum.

Before this time the students of the same division, of from thirty to forty men, were

examined toi^cthcr, and they had no opportunity of competing with other men of their year

in the Sciences ; and in classical stodics at the ?i li l.ir-liip Examination only, at which they

rarely competed until the third year, it was now arranged that those who answered well at

cadi Term Examlnaticm in Science or in Classics should be ictumed by the Examiner to

compete at a more searching examination in an extended ooursei, at which all the best men

in the class should be examined together, on days separate from those of the Term

Examinations, by three Examiners In Science and three In Classics set apart for that purpose

;

and so by this means each student was able tr> incrii^iire himself each Term, not only with

thii w ho hapixincd to be in his own division, but with all ilu men of his year ; and in this

way the undergraduates were incited to continued study by hea'.tln- competition, Premiums

in books, which were formerly awarded at each examination to the tic.si ,iii:.ucrer in each

division, but which could be obtained only once in the year, were confined to tlwt of the

Michaelmas Term, at which there were two oidera of prizes, first and aecfxid—the number

of the first rank prizes being restricted to one fortieth of the class, and that of the second to

one twentieth.
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There was another and a very important improvement in the teachinj^ of the umier-

graduatcs which Provost Lliiyet v^^^« mainly instrumenta! in t ffVi ting, iiitbcrto tlit- li.cturi> of

each Tutor were given to his own pupils. He was suppiJM:d to instruct all the men of each of

tKe thfee Junior Clasaes at the least for an hour every day. Each Tutor received the fees of

his own pupils, and those who had a lai^ge number in what was technically called his "chamber"

had a considerable income, but others wlu> were not so popular had but a scanty suj^iort

In 1835 the Tutors, under the persuasion of the Provost, agreed to adopt a new system.

The fees paid by the pupils were put into a common fiind, and tiie Tutofs were divided into

three jjradt-'!, in the order o{ seniority, and their dividends were fi.ved, not In relation to the

number of their pupil , hut of the standing of the Tutor among the Fellows ; each of them was

thus assure<^l of a certain and increa ^itir^' income—the only ad^nnt.ige accruing to the Tutor from

the number of his pupils arose from ti>e arrangement that, uhi-i he rr;iscd frnrn ,iny cause to be

a Tutor, the payments of the Tutorial foes of his existing pupils, as long as they remained in

College, instead of being paid into the common fund, were paid to the Tutor himsdf or to Ms

representatives.

A corresponding division of Tutorial labour, as far as lectures were concerned, was

efff^cd at the same time. Each Tutor was required to lecture only two hours eveiy day,

except on Saturday ; and the efficacy of the lectures was greatly tacieased, and the regularity of

the attendance of the lecturer in the instruction of his class guarded by stringent rules. Every

student in the two Freshman Classes was now lectured for two hours instead of one ; nndcr the

old arrangcmrnt the lecture in Classics was f>ftt 11 a in n fr>rm, not always nb^frveil
;
by the new

.system an hour s lecture in Latin was .stcurcd lo each undergraduate in tliese classes. The

Junior Sophisters were lectured by the Tutors in Mathematical Physics and Astronomy only.

In addition to the Tutorial Lectures, the undergraduates attended, as they did before, the

Public Science Lectures, the hours of the lecture being chang^ from 6115 to 7.50 ajn.,

and the lectures of the assistants to the Greek Profesaor on Mondays, Wcdneadajr^ and

Fridays, which were delivered at 9 a.m. Again, there was a great improvement effected

with respect t» the attendance of the undergraduates at Tutorial Lectures. At this time

these lectures wcrr 'v^\ obligatory ; Terms were not kept by attendance at them, nor did the

College keep any rccunl nf tln-rn A student did not advance in nny wny his College

standing liy seeking the instrucliioii given by hi.-. College Tutor. No ci i;tii/.aiKe ua-s taken

of irregularity, cither on the part of the lecturer or of the lectured. A i utor was oflen

absent from his dass, and the dass was oftcncr absent from the Tutor. An important rule
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was adopted to counteract this: a weekly return was required to be made t i the Tut' rid

Committee of the attendance upon his lectures, which was t<j be transmitted to the l'ro\u>t,

and the Tutor had an opportunity of judging of the regularity of the litudics of his pupiis,

who wen^ according to this inter-tutorial ^stem, in attendance on tiie lectures of otlwr

TotofSL In a very fenr years the lectures were much better arranged, some of the Tutors

being set apart to lecture the candidates for Honours in each ctass^ while otliers devoted

themsdves to the greater drudgiery of instructing the mete pass-men.

In Older to secure the diligent discliarjje of the duties assigned to each Tutor, die

Tutorial Committee was bound to employ deputies to lecture in his place in case of his

failure from any cause, and to remunerate the ileputies out of the income of the dcfr(\:ltinf» Tutor.

That this <!Ivi^ion of labour added ver>' much to the case of tlu- eimst iiniiuijs Tutors

is quite evident. Doctor Romncy Robinson, who was a Fellow and Tutor under the old

system, wrote as follows in the preface to his treatise on Mechanics, published in 1820:

—

"The Fellows of Trinity Ctdlcge can scarcely be expected to devote themselves to any

work of research, or even of compilation ; constantly employed in the duties of tuition, which

harass the mind more than the most abstract studies, th^ can have but Kttle inclination at

the close of tlie cl,i\ to cfiinmence a new career of labour. ... In the present case

the author happened to be Ics-s occupietl than most of his brethren, yet he was engaged

from seven to eight hours daily in academical duties, for the year during which he composed

this work."

Had Bartholomew Lioyd lived, he would no doubt have originated many other

impiovements in tiie Arts Course^ and in the other studies of the College which have been

efGxted since Ms time: He was, hmvever,. suddenly removed by death from his exertions

in reforming the College, on the 24th November, 1S37, at the age of 65, having held the

Provostship for only years. He was succeeded by Dr. Franc Sadleir, and during the

fourteen years of his milil swa>' the improvements originated by his predecessor were

gradually carried into effect. Dr, Richard Mirirrinncll succeeded him in the office of

Provost. He had been lont^ cnt^^j^cd fn the of the College as an nb'c and painstaking

Tutor, and a vigorous administrator of tl-c riillf|_;c I'.vta^L--. Dr. .M.ic Donne! 1 liad Ion.; Mun

the necessity of large reforms in the education of the students, and had ably pointed out

the abuses which required to be remedied, in the pamphlet wl^ has been already mentioned.

Most of these defects he lived to see corrected, and the most important of whidi were

ronoved when he was himself Provost.

R
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One fif the c\'cnt~ '.vhicli, Ik-voiuI qucNtKyrs, "^tinmlated intellectual cxcrlioii-S among the

undergraduates in the University of Dubhn, was the oijcning ol the ap|X)intincnt& in the Civil

Service of India, and of the Array and Navy Medical Service, Co public oompetidon in

i8S5' A number oT the ablest students had a new career opened to them, and they weie

afforded an opportunity of measuring their attainments with students of similar calibre from

Oxford and Cunbridge. The oowrse of study ivas at once widened. Clasmcal studies

received an Impetus which roused the teachers from tlieir old routine The Elfish

I-anj^uajjc and Litcniturc, and Modern Historj', as well as foreign languages, became important

parts of Collegiate education. The bea k of the College at once saw the neces it) of Iai':;cly

remodelling the instnsction pivrn to the undergraduates. The Greek I'rofessor^hi]) « as vi iy

MXrti separated from the ofHces which were restricted to Senior Fellows ; a Frofessor was

dected from among the Tutors under the same arrangements which had been carried out in

the cases of Natural Philosophy and Mathematics. He was enabled to give his entire time

to the duties of his chair. Similar arrangements were made as to the Protessotshipa of

Geology and of Experimental Physics^ A Professor of Arabic and Hindostanee was

established, and soon after one of Sanskrit as wdl. The Pfofessorridp of Oratoiy was

virtually changed into one of English Language and Literature. The immediate cflfcct

<»f these changes wa.s at once visible in the groat and remarkable success of the Dublin

candidates at the ojjcn cotn|x;titions for the Indian Civil Scr\icc and the Army Medical

Services. In the first seven years, fifty-three succeeded from the Dublin University fur

the former and twenty-tiinc for the latter appointmcivts. The new regulations with regard

to the study of Llnglish Literature which wvre made in 1855 have produced very widely

felt effects in the intellectual lifb of the University, it was not for the lirst time that a

want of the means of being acquainted with this important branch of knowle^ was felt

by the students; and in order to remedy it, in October, 1814, during the Provostship of

Dr. Thomas EIrington, the Board directed that lectures in the English Language and

Literature should be regularly delivered by the assistant to the Professor of Orator}-, and

elaborate rules were made as to the means of carry ing this course into cflcct, but it "seems

to have etuled in failure ; at any rate, during the next forty years there wa.s no public

instruction given to the students in this important subject I he plan adopted in 1855 of

making History and Etiglish Literature a distinct branch, in which honours and medals at

the Degree Examination can be obtained, aided by the special prizes which are given for

praliciemy in these subjects during the Undergraduate Course, has created a widdy felt
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interest anumg the students, and has eventuated in the spread of a refined taste for thCK

subjects among the members of the CoHcfxe The subjects in which the student can

distinfniish himself nt tlic 11 A. Degree Exaniinat; h;i\c now been increased to seven

—

I, Mathematics, pure and mixed ; 3, Classics
; 3, Mental and Moral Science ; 4. Experimental

Physics ; 5, Natural Sciences ; 6, History, Law, and Political Economy
; 7, Foreign Languages

and Litenture; Fiequent and wdl-oonsidered changes in the couraes for the ofdinaiy

students, and in tiie subjects read fay the candidates for Honours, have been made since that

period, and diey have been on the whole successAiL

One of the most mariced developments in the inteUectual life of the Coll^ during

the present century has been the growth of the great Oassical Schotil for which it is now

so wc!) known. This may Ix" mainl}' attributed to the separation of ("l:L sics fmm tiic nthor

branches which form the subject of competition for Fellowships. A keen comjietition among

Classical men for those highly-coveted prizes has been the consequence. The tone of

Classical Scholarship has been raised atnong the best of the candidates for University

Honours, and some of the ablest men devote themselves to stimulate the knowledge of the

Greek and Latin Languages and Literature among the studentsi There ha^ moreover, a

h^ier Critical School grown up in the University, limited in numhersi, being composed of

Classical Graduates who are engaged in reading for PelkMrahlp, or who have competed for

the Berkeley Medals In Greek, or for the VicC'Chancellor's Medals in Latin. Tliis school,

exclusive of the Fcllow« and Profcs-wir";, never numbers more than ten or t\\e!\L tti tlie

College at cuie time, but fmni the ability and classical culaire of its memljers it iias more

influence in giving a tone ti> the studies which are pursued in tlie University than its

numbers would at first sight render probable: The causes of the growth of this school ate

—is(^ the Critical Examination for the highest Classical dbtinctions ; 3nd, the fact diat there

is an examination for Fellowship every year ; jid, the annual publication of Hermatktma;

4tfa, the publication of critical cditUMis of the Qassics by the Fdlowa of the College.

We can tnoe the giowth of the Mathematica] studies to the wonderfol genius of Mao-

Cullagh and Hamilton, and to the labours of Townscnd, of Jellett, of Roberts, and of others

who have passed away. Ffirt»nate!y for the ro!!ti;r, :\]\ the creators of the revived School

of Classics arc still sparcil tr> th.c College, and their names arc iliLieforc not here mentioned.

Another vast iinpruveiuciit effected was in the method ol conducting ail examinations in

the College. Prior to 1835 they were (with the solitary exceptions of those for gold medals

at the RA. Degree Examinations) altogether oral. The examination for Fellowships was a
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public vioA voa trial of the csndidate^ and in the Latin hngaage, without anjr use whatever

of writing. Gfcek authors weie translated into Latin, and Latin anthon were interpreted

in the same language. This osmtinned to be tiie practice down to die year 1S53. Now, all

this is changed The Feltowshi]) Examination, which is i^icad over a much longer pcnod,

IS mostly conducted in writing, althouj;h there is in ever}- course a public exarriination of the

candidates vii A voce and in Kn^li-h. The examinations for Honours 'exi i pt in Classical

subjects^ arc now altojjcthcr written, and at the ordinary Term Examinations aiudc?!!-. are

tested orally aiid by written questions by separate Exainincrs. At the general ierm

Examination at the end of the second year, and at the B.A. Degree Exandhation at the

end of the fourth year, the candidates are arranged according to thdr answering in three

classes, and those whose marks do not entitle them lo be classed, but who satisfy the

Senior Lectuer, arc passed without any mark of distinction. .This method of examination

for the BlA. degree was adopted in July, 1842, at the suggestion of the then Senior Lectoier,

Dr. Singer, afterwards Bishop of Meath. It was found to work in such a satisfactory

manner that, in 1845. it was adopted at the other public Uni\'ersity Examination, at the

end of the second or Senior Freshman year.

Engixeerixg School.—The University of Dublin was the first to establish a course

of education and degrees in tiie art of Civil Engineering. Shortly after the construction of

railways in Ireland was undertaken, there «-as a necessity^ found for property educated men

to cany on the required work; and the plan of an Engineering School or^nated with

Doctor Humphrey Lloyd. Professor of Natural Philosophy ; Doctor MacCullagh, Prolessor of

Mathematics; and Doctor Luby, Assistant Professor of Natural Philosopliy. These three

gentlemen laid a incrr-rial ho''nrc the I'rnvo-t :^nd Senior Fellows on -April 3rd, 1841,

recommending the foundation of a I'rofcssorship of Civil Engineering, and g!v^^^^ a plan for

the studies of the proposed school for teaching that branch of education. This was finally

a]jpro\cd by the Board early in the following June. The length of the course as first

promised was two years, and on Jul> yth, 1842, Mr. M'Ncill (afterwards Sir John M'Neill) was

elected to the Professorship. It was arranged that the business of the School of Engineering

should be conducted by fira lecturers—viz., the assistant to the Professor of Mathematics,

the Professor of Natural Philosophy and his assistant, together with a Professor of Chemistry

and of Geology applied to the art of Construction, and a Professor of the practice of

Engineering.
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Mr. M'Neill was so completely occupied with his large works in the construction of

railways that he could <jivc only a jijeneral superintendence Id tlic school, and on the 5th of

November, 1842, Mr. Henry Rcnnic, formerly a lieutenant in the Royal Engineers, was

appointed Assistant Professor and lecturer. After Imlding the office for two years he

resigned, and Mr. ihomas Oldham, B.A., was appointed in his room. Doctor Apjohn was

elected to tlie joint Professorships of QiemJitiy and Geology ; but in 1845 it wa« found

necessaiy to appoint a distinct Professor of Geology, and on December 310th, 1843, Mr. John

Phillips, the eminent geologist, was elected to this chair at a salaiy of jfaoQ, to be inmaaed

to ;£'40O on the death of Doctor Whitley Sioke^ tlm an old man, which took place in

1845. In the latter year Mr. Phillips resigned the Professorship, and he was succeeded by

Mr. Thomas Oldham, afterwards Director of the Geological Sur\'ey of India. In 1846 Mr.

Samuel Downing was appointed to the Professorship of £ngineering, which he continued

to hold until liis death in 1882.

Ii waj* -soiMi found that a two years' course in Kiijiincering was insufficient, and in

1845 it was extended to one of three years. The studies of the first year are in the mun

theoretical ; in the second and third jreors they are practica]—viz., drawing and ofBce work^

levelling, surveying and general ei^neering, and chemistiy as taught in the laboratory.

At firat, diploniai In Engineering were granted to students who had passed succeaifblly

through this scfiooL In i860 it was resolved by the University Senate that in lieu of these

the license of the University should be conferred publicly at the Commencements ; and in

lf?~2 it was further resolved that the degree of Bachelor in Civil KuL^inccrinf^ slmuld he

crtTitfd, .-'.lul that it should be conferred on Bachelors of Arts who were entitled to the

license by having completed the full course in F.npinecrinj^ From the year i860 to 1891

inclusive, 352 students obtained degrees and licenses in I'.ntjinecring. The degree of

Master of Engineering is conferred on those who^ after taking the degree of Bachelor of

Engineering, have practised (or three years in the woric of thdr profession.

At each final examination in Ei^ineering, special certificates are awarded to students

who answer in a distii^uished manner in the following subjects:—I. Practical Engineering;

II. Mechanical and Experimental Physics; III. Mining, Chemistry, Getdogy, and Mineralogy.

School ok Law.—The lectures of the Profe- or of I'cudal and Knglish Law remain

verj' much as they were in 1792 The IVofos^orvhi] > of ("i\il T.a'.v w.is then and for many

years afterwards hclil by a .Senior i'ciiow, often by a clergyman ; the duties were nearly
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nominal, and the salarj- small. In the year 1S50, however, the Board, being anxious to

found an tfrcctivc Law School in Dublin, decided that in future the Professorship of

Civil Law should be held only by a Doctor of Laws, and a Barrister of at least six years

standing ; and as such he was required to regulate the ootirses and lectures in the Civil Law

diu^ and bound to deliver at least twdvc lectuies in eadi TenxL

The Law School of the Universify of Dublin is under the control of the Provost and

Senior Fellows of Trinity Colkge, who^ however, act In concunrenoe with the Bendiers of

the King's Inns.

The Regius Professor of Laws delivers lerturcs on Roman Law, Jurisprudence and

International Law. The Regius Professor of Feudal and English Law delivers lectures on

the subject of Real Property ; a tliinl prnfcisor, whose chair was founded in 1888 by Mr.

Richard T. Reid for the study of " Penal Lej;i>Ialion, including principles of prevention,

repression, and rcfurinaiion," delivers lectures on—(i) Penal Legislation; (2) Constitutional

and Criminal Law ; (3) the Lmp of Evidence: These lectures are open to the paUic and

King's Inns students, who have credit for the Term's lectures, and diose who have credit

for the academic year have titeir names reported to the Benchers.

The Law Professors also eieanune all candidates for degrees in Law. These degrees,

like those in the other professional schools;, can only be obtained alter a course of legal

study or strict examinations in Law.

THE COLLEGE SOCIETIES.

The College Historical Society, which wa-^ fonned in \j7o, had in 1794 come

into collision with the Governing Body of the Culkgc, in cunM.-qucncc of tlic action of

many of the Graduates of i>ome years' standing, who, though they were no longer subject to

College discipline, continued to be active members of die Society, and acted witiwut respect

to the orders of the Board. The Society was consequently excluded from the College;, and

a new Association of the Studenti^ under the same name^ was oiganised. Their nieetli^ for

debate were permitted by the Board, on tiie distinct understanding that they would not

choose for discussion any question of modem politics, OT admit into their proceedings any

allusion to such subjects. They continued to meet in the old rooms, now the Common

Room of the Fe!!n\r < rird Professors, until 1815, when they afjain s^ot into trouble with live

College authorities, who insisted that they should expel, without discussion, two of the
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member* of the Society whose crmduct in its debates was disapproved of by the Board.

The discussions upon tlie priv.iie !)uslnes!j of iht Society bccanu- imlnted by party spirit,

and the younger members, who exceeded in number the seniors, who had greater experience

and wisdom, took upon themselves the management of the Historical Societ>% and it became

ooniimially engaged in angry debates. The Boaid consequently insisted that Junior

Sqphisteis should be no longer admitted as members^ and ordered a committee of five to be

appointed to settle all private business of tiie Society. Four of the five refused to act, and

the result was that on the 5th of Pefainiaiy, iSiS, the last debate was held. It is a strange

coincidence that, shortly after%var<ls, similar difficulties arose between the Cambridge Union

and the Cambridge University authorities. In the month of March, iSt;,* Mr. Wheweil

was President. Dr. Wond, at that time Vice-ChanccUor, took with him the Proctors,

tt^ether with a Tutor from 1 rinity CoU<^c, and another from St John's : they proceeded

to the place of meeting for debate, at the Red LJon Ina The Proctors were sent into the

room to desire die members to disperse, and to meet no moire: The President requested

tlie Proctofs to retire in order that the Society m^ht discuss the subject This they

lefused to da At last a deputatkm, consisting of Mr. Whewdl (aftenvards Master of

Trinity}^ Mr. Thirlwall (altotwards Bishop of St David's), and Mr. Sheridan, was permitted

to have an interview with the Vice-Chanccllor. The deputation urged their claims strongly,

but the \'ice-C haiieellor tn^istctl tl^.it, while they might conclude the present debate^ they

should not meet at;ain lor a similar purixisc.

After frequent pctiUons to the Board, supported by the Junior I'cllows, the Historical

Society was ^ain, on the 16th November, 1843, i>ermittcd to meet within the walls of the

College on which occa«on William Connor Magee, Scholar, afterwards Archbishop of York,

delivered, as Auditor of the Society, an opening address of cemaikaUe ek)quence and of

great promise, whidi producsd an efiect such as has never yet been equalled In the Society.

Since that period the College Historical Society continues to meet regulariy for debate

within the College walls. Junior Sophisters are again admitted as members, but the subjects

for discussion must alway?, in the first instance, receive the approval of the Board. The

Society has been allowed, moreover, to have Reading and Committee Rooms within the

College. During the half-century which has elapsed since the restoration of the Society,

perfect harmony has existed between the members aiid the Governing Body of the College.
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TlIF I'HII.osrd'ilKAI. SfXiKTV.—Durinp the year 1R4?, ^nrrip of the students of

Trinity College who«! age and reputation did wA waxxmw thc-ir >CLking admission into the

Icadiu;,' ^^cicntitic societies of Dublin, but who were anxious to improve themselves it)

IcHQwlcdgc and in (he aft of composition, combined to form a Society called the Dublin

PhiloMpMcal Sodety, the object of which was the reading of papers on scientific and

litetaiy subjects, and the dismsaion of these papers by the members after they were read.

The first meeting was held in November, 184% in a room in Marlboroi^h Street, and the

first vnriumc of their transactions was pubh'shcd at the end of 1 843.

In the bcpinning of 1845, after the Historical Society had been received back within

the walls of the rollct^c . the Committtc soucrht permission to have the use of one of the

lccturc-ro< irn> for tiic purposes of their meetings. This was granted. The name of the

Society was changed into "The Dublin University Philosophical Society, and new rules

were adopted, which were required by the doeer connection of the Society with Trinity

ColJege. The members were nearly all graduates, and althoi^h junior students were by no

means ejcdudcd from the Society, few of them were disposed to joui in flie prooeedlngs.

The Sodety continued to exist for some years, but the memben, being genefally senior

men, were too soon called away finoitl aiding in its meetings by the requirements of

professional or official duties. This Soddy pubiiahed five volumes of Transactions,

containing papers by young men, many of whom aftenwaids became distinguiahod in science

and literature.

The Society haviiiL; f.illcn too much into the hands of graduates, in the year

1854 the undergraduates, feeling the want of a similar organisation whidt should give

them free scope for their own literary exertions^ ibrmed a new Society called "The

Undcigraduate Philosophical Sodety," the ruling body of which was composed of students

who had not taken thdr B.A. degrees. The new Sodety became rapidly popular among

the students of the College, and its numbers largely increased. The first Philosophical

Society having been at length discontinued, that which was managed by the Tinrfcrgraduatcs

took its place as the University Philosophical Society .MI undcf|:;r.idu.itc> arc now

adini«sal)li: ,1, mfmher*, and at jin s( nt it so happens that the majority of the officers of

the Six:iety and the Committee arc graduates.

At the firstt the spiHt which actuated the former Philosophical Society influenced its

young«» sister, and scientific subjects formed the xtain topic of dbcuadon. After one or

two session^ essays and discussions on literary subjects were introduced, followed by poetry,
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fiction, biography, and history ; so that ultimately questions of abstract science disappeared

from the proceedings of the i'hilos<jphical Socictj', and questions of pure science are now

discussed at the mcctin<;s of the University Biological Association and the University

Experimental Science Association.

The Theological SoaETV.—Shortly after the Divinity Sdiool was placed upon

its present basis, it was found that a place of meeting was required where thedogical

students coaM discuss the important questions whidi fonned tlie subjects to which their

attention was directed. The Society was founded outside the College on November 23,

1838. Its first presidents were Rev. Doctor Singer, thctj a Junior Fellow, the Rev. Robert

J.
M'Ghcc, and the Rev. Charles M. l-"Icur},'. The Society met in a room in Upper

Sackvilie .Street, antl the tliscussions of the nuinljers were very much cotifinod {<i ihc Roman

Catholic controversy. It was soon found necessary that the Society should be brought more

under the control of the teachers in the Divinity School, and in i8tio the then Regius

Professor of Divinity was appointed President ; the other Professors in the Divinity Scbotd,

aloi^ with the assistant Divinity teachers, were made Vice-Presidents ; and since that 3rear the

Society meets in a public room in the College: Dr. Butcher, the then Regius Professor,

always presided at the weekly meetings up to 1866^ when he became Bishop of Meath.

His successor, Dr. Salmon, gave the same unwearied attention to the Society until he

became Provost, and the discus.sions of the .Society, which now take a much wider ran^jc in

Theology, arc always conducted under tiic control of the Regius Professor, or of Archbishop

King's Lecturer in Divinity,

S
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CHAPTER VI.

THE OBSERVATORY, DUNSINK.

[ROVOST BALDWIN held absolute sway in this Univenify for forty-one

} cam Hb memny is well preserved here. The Bunar still dispones the

satisfactory revenues which Baldwin left to the CoUqte. None of us ever

can brfgdt the maiUe angds round tiie figure of the dying Provost on whldi'

we used to gaae during the pangs of the Exan^natioa HalL

Baldwin died in 1758, and was succeeded by Francis Andrews, a Fellow

of seventeen years' statnlini,'. As to the scholastic acquirements of Andrews, all I

can find is a statc-iiu-nt that he \sas com[)limcntcd by tlie polite Professors of Padua on

the elegance and purity with which he discoursed to them in Latin. Andrews was also

reputed to be a skilful lawyer. He was certainly a Privy Councillor and a prominent

member of the Irish House of Commons, and his social qualities were excellent Perhaps

it was Baldwin's example that stimulated a desire in Andrews to become a benefactor to

his College He accordingly bequeathed a sum of ;C3dOOO and an annual income of £250

wherewith to bnild and endow an Astronomical Obaervatoiy in the Unhrersity. The figures

just stated ought to be qualified by the words of cautious Ussher (afterwards the first

Professor of Astronomy), that " this money was to arise from an accumulation of a part

of his prfii>erty, to coniiiicnce ui>on a particular contingency liapi>enin;^ in his family."

The aNtronoinii al i ricl< jwinciit w as soon in jeopardy by litigation. Andrew s thought he had

provided for hi.s relations b) leaving to them certain leasehold interests connected with the

Provosfs estate: The law courts, however, held that these interests were not at the disposal of
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the testator, and h.uirlcd them over to llc'.y I lutchinson, the next Provost. The disappointed

relations then pctiiiom-il the Irish Parliaineiu to redress this grievance by transfcrnng to them

the monies designed by Andrews for the Obscrvalor>-. It would not be right, they contended,

that the kindly intentions of the late Provost towards lUs kindred should be rnistrated for the

sake of maintaining what they described as "a partly ornamental institution " The authorities

of the College protested against this claim. Counsd were heard, and a Committee of the

House made a report dedaring the situation of the relations to be a hard ono. Aooordingly,

a compromise was made, and the dispute terminated.

The selection of a site for the new Astronomical Observatory was made by the Board

of Trinity College. The beautiful neighbourhood of Dublin offerctl a choice of excellent

localities. On the north side of the LifTcy an Obscr\ ri1f)ry cotild ha\c been admirably placed,

either on the remarkable promontory of Howth or uji ihc clcviilioii ol which Dunsink is

the summit On the south side of Dublin there arc several eminences that would have been

suitable ; the breezy heaths at Foxrock combine all necessary conditions ; the obelMt Mil

at Killiney would have given one of the most picturesque sites for an Obseivatoiy m the woiM

;

whtki near Delgany two or three other good situations could be mentioned. But the Board of

those pre-railway days was naturally gukled by the question of proximity. Dunsink was

accordingly chosen as the most suitable site within the distance of a reasonable walk from

Trinity College:

The northern boundary of thf Phcenix Park approaches the little river Tolka, which

winds through a snrco'Hinn of i!rIiL;httul Ijits ?if <;y!\an scenery, such as m.iy l)c lomui in the

wide demesne of Abbot.siown and the classic shades of dlasncvin. From the banks of the Toika,

on the opposite side of the park, the pastures ascend in a gentle slope to culminate at Dunsink,

where at a distance of half-a'mile from the stream, of four miles from Dublin, and at a be^t

of 300 feet above the sea, now stands the Obseni'atory. From the commanding pontion of

Dunsink a magnifioent view is obtained. To the east the sea Is visible;, while the southern

prospect over the valley of the Lifley is bounded by a range of hills and mountains extending

from Killiney to Bra)- Head, thence t<j the Little .Su^^ar I.oaf, thf Twr, Rcxrk and the Three

Rock Mountains, over the flank of which the sunimit of the (jrcat .Sugar Loaf is just perceptible.

Dircctlv in front opens the fine valley of Glonasmole, with Kippure Mount:iin, white the rani-c

Call be ioJIowcd to its western extremity. Tlie climate of Dunsink is well suited tV<r astionomical

observation. No doubt here, as clsewlKrc in Ireland, clouds are abundant, but mi.sts or haze

axe comparatively unusual, and fogs are almost unknown.
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The legal formalities to be observed in assuming occupation exacted a delay of many

months: accordingly, it was not until the loth December, 1782, that a contract could be made

with Mr. (jraham Mojcrs for the erection of a meridian room and a dome for an Kquatorial, in

conjunction with a becoming residence for the Astronomer. Before the work was commenced at

Dunsink, the Board thought it expedient to appoint the first Professor of Astronomy. They

met for this purpo.sc on the 22nd January, 1783, and chose the Reverend Henry U.ssher, a Senior

Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin. The wisdom of the appoint-

ment was immediately shown by the assiduity with which Usshcr

engaged in founding the Obser\'ator>'. In three years he had

erected the buildings and c<juipi)cd them with instruments, several

of which were of his own invention. On the 19th of I*'cbruar>',

17S5, a sjKcial grant of £200 wa.s made by the Beard to

nVMMNK OMBKVATOHV,

Dr. Usshcr as soine rccomi^ensc for his labours. It happened that the Obser\'atory was

not the only scientific institution which came into being in Ireland at this period: the

newly-kindled ardour for the pursuit of knowledge led, at the same time, to the foundation

of the Royal Irish Academy. Bj- a fitting coincidence, the first memoir published in the

Transactions of the Royal Irish Academy was by the first Andrews Professor of Astronomy.
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It wa-t read on the 13th of June, 1785, and bore the titic, "Account ui' the Observatory'

bdonging to Trinity College, by the Revennd H. Uasher, D.D^ M.R.I.A^ F.R.S. This

communication shows tiie extennve des^ that had been originally intended tot Dtinrink,

only a part of which wa^ however, carried out For instance^ two Ion; corridon running

north and south from the central edifieei, whkh ate figured in the paper, never developed Into

brides and mortar. We ate not told why the original scheme had to be contiacted ; but

perhaps the reason may be not unconnected with a remark of Usshcr's, that the Cntlcc^c had

already advancci! from tt-; own funds a sum considerably cxccetliri'^ the orij^inal Ixiiuf^t

A picture of the building, showing also the dome for the South Equatorial, which was

erected many years later, is fjiven on page 133.

Usshcr died in 1 790. During his brief career at the Observatory', he observed edipscs,

and is stated to have done other scientific work. The minutes of the Board dcdare that

the inlant instituthm had already obtained celebrity by his labours, and they ufgie the daims

of his widow to a pension on the ground that the disease from whidi he died had been

contracted by his nightly v^ls. The Board also promised a grant of iifly guineas as a help

to bring out Dr. Usshcr's sermons. They advanced twenty guineas to his widow towards

• the publication of his astronornxn? papers. They ordered his bust to be executed t ir thf

ObservatfiPi", and tilfurcd " 1 he Death of l'>;-ihcr" as the subject of a prize essay; but, so

far as I can fiiul, tiLither the sermons nor the papers, neither the bust nor the prize essay,

ever came into being.

There was keen competitkm for the Chair of Astronomy, which the death of Ussher

vacated. The two candidates were Rev. John Brinkley, of Caius College, CambrMge, a Sennr

Wrangler (bom at Woodbridge, Suffolk, in 1763X «id Mr. Stack, Fdlow of Trinity College,

Dublin, and author of a book on Optics. A majority of the Board at first supported Stack,

while I'rovost Hely Hutchinson and one or two others supported Hrinklcy. In those days the

Provost had a veto at elections, so that ultimati U Stack was « ithtlrawn, and Brinkley was

elected. This took place on the nth IVccmbcr, l/'jO. The national press of the day

commented on the preference shown to the young Knglishman, Brinkley, over his Irish rival.

An animated controversy ensued. The Provost himself condescended to enter the lists^ and

to vindicate his policy by a long letter in the PiMie Rtgisler or Fremtafs Jwrtutl, of atst

December, 179a This letter was anonymous, but its authorship is obvious. It gives the

' correspondence with Maskdyne and odier eminent astronomcn, whose advice and guidance

bad been sought by the Provost It also contends that "the transactions of the Board ought
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not to be canvassed in the newafwpcrs." For this reference, as well as for mtxh other

information, I am inddited to my friend the Rev. John W. Stubbs, D.D.

The next event in the histnry of the Observatory wa"? the issue of Letters Patent

(32 Geo. III., A.ii. 1792), in which it i.s rctilcd th.it " We grant and on]«tin that there shall be for

ever hereafter a Professor of Astronomy, on the foundation of jJr. Andrews, to be called and

known by the name of the Royal Astronomer of Ireland." The letters prescribe the vwiotis duties

of the Astronomer, and die mode of his election. Th^ lay down rqpilatians as to the conduct

of the astronomical work, and as to the dioioe of an assistant They direct that the Provost

and Senior Fdlows shall malce a thorough inspection of the OlMervatoiy once every year, in

June or July ; and this duty was first undertalcen on the 5th of July, 1792. It will thus be

noted that the date fi.xcd for the celebration of the Tcrccntenarj' of the University happens

to be the centenary of the first Visitation of the Observatory. The Visitnr«; on the first

occ.i'-ion were—A Murray, Matthew Youn^, George Hall, and John Barrett. They record

that they find the buildings, books, and instruments in good condition ; but the chief feature

in this report, as well as in many which followed it, related to a circumstance to which we

have not yet referred.

In the original equipment the Observatory, Ussher, with the natural ambition of a

founder, desired to place In it a telescope of more magnifioent proportions tittn could be

found anywhere else. The Board gave a spirited support to this enterprise, and negotia-

tions were entered into with the most eminent instrument-maker of those days. This was

Jesse Ram>dcn '1735-1800), famous as t!ic improver of the sextant, as the constructor of the

great Theodohte i!«ed hy Gonern! Roy in the Knjflish .Survey, nnd as the inventor of the

Dividing Liigiiic tor graduating asluinoinical iti^lnuncnti. Ramsden had built for Sir George

Schuckburgh the lai^est and most pcriccl Equalunal ever attempted. He had constructed

mural quadrants fi>r Padua and Verona, which elicited the wonder of astronomers, when Dr.

Maskelyne declared he eoukl detect no error in their graduation as large as two seconds

and tAaXi. But Ramsden maintained that even better results would be obtained by superseding

the entire quadrant by the circle. He obtained the means of testing this prediction when he

completed a superb circle Ti-t t'alermo of five feet diameter. Finding his anticipations were

realised, he desired to apply the .same principles on a .still grander scale. Ramsden was in

this mood when he met with Dr. (''shrr. The ei:thu'-in^rr. of the .\strnnn.mcr and the

instrument-maker eonKrmniratef) 't^elf to the Board, and a tremendous circle, to be ten feet

in diameter, was forthwith projected.
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Projcctcil, but never carric<i out. ,Aft<T R.irnsden hail to sonic extent completed a

ten-fix)i circle, he founil such iliflTicultics that he tried a nine-foot, and this ajiain he

discarded for an eight-foot, which was ultimately accomplished, though not entirely by

himselC Notwithstanding the contraction ftom tlw vast pr<>|x>itions originally designed, the

completed instniment must still be r^arded as a colossal piece of astronomical workmanship.

Even at this day I do not know that any other Obiservatoiy except Dunsink can show

a circle eight feet in diameter graduated all round.

I think it is Professor Piazzi Smyth who tells us how grateful he v^as to find a large

telescope he had ordered fniishcd by the opticians on the very day the)- had promised it. The

da)' was perfectly correct ; it was only the year that was wronr;;. .A somewhat remarkable

experience in this direction is chronicled by the < ar!y r(^]«ir1s ot the Visitors to the Dunsink

Observatory. I cannot find the date on which liie great circle was ordered from Ramsdcn,

but it is fixed with sufficient precision by an allusion in Ussher's paper to the Royal Irish

Academy, which shows that fay the tjth June, 1785, the oidcr had been given, but that the

abandonment of the ten-foot scale had not then been contemplated It was reasonable that

the Board should allow Ramsden ample time for the completion of a work at once so

elaborate and so novel. It could not have been finished in a }'ear, nor would there have

been much foason for complaint if the maker had found be required two or even three

years more.

Seven years i;onc, and still no telescope, was the rniuiitinii in which tin- HtMrd lound

matters at their first V'isitation in 1792. 1 hey hail, liuucer, assurances ixM-.w Kamsdcn that

the instniment would be completed within the year
;

but, alas for such promises ! another

seven years rolled on, and in 1799 the place for the great circle was still vacant at Dunsink;

Ramsden had fallen into bad health, and the Board considerately directed that ''inquiries

should be made;" Next year there was still no progress, so the Board were roused to

threaten Ramsden with a suit at law ; but the menace was never executed, for the malady

of the great optician grew worse, and he died that > ear.

-Affairs V.nd now assumed a critical aspect, far the College had advanced much money

to Ramsden during these fiUccn years, and the instrument was still unfinished. An ajspcal

was made by the I'rovost to Ur. Maskelync, the Astronomer-Royal of England, for his

advice and kindly oRices in this emergency. Maskelync responds—in terms calculated to

allay the anxiety of the Bursar—" Mr. Ramsden has left property behind him, and the

College can be in ho danger of losing both their money and the instrument" The business
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of Ramsden was then undertaken by Bcrgc, who proceeded to finish the great circle quite

a.<? deliberately as his j>rodccc'>5sor. Aflcr four years Bcrfje promised the instrument in the

following August, but it did not come. Two years later (iSo6) the Professor complains

that be can get no answer from Bcrgc In 1807 it is stated that Bcrgc will send the

telescope in a month. He did not ; but in the next year (180S), about twenty-three years

after the great drde wa» entered, it was ctected at Dunsinlc, wfacfe it is still to be seen.

The following dfcunatances have been authentieated by die aignataiea of Provosts,

Ptactofs, Biinan, and other Collegie dignitaries :—In 1793 the Board ordeved two of the docks

at the Observatofy to be smt to Mr. Crosthwaite for lepaiis. Seven years later, In iSoo,

Mr. Crosthwaite was asked if the clocks were ready. This impatience was clearly umeasonablie,

for even in four jfcar^ morp, 1804, \vc find the two clocks were still in hands. Two years

later, in 1806, the Hoard dcteriinined to lake vigorous action by asking the Bursar to call

upon Crosthwaite. Tiiis evidently produced some cfl'cct, for in the following year, 1807, the

Profi»sor had no doubt that the clocks would be speedily retnmed. After eight years

aum, in 1815, one of the docks was still being repaired, and so It was tn I%t6, which b the

last record we have of these intercstii^ tfanepieces. Astronomers arc^ however, aocuatomed

to deal widi such stupendous periods in their cakulatians, diat even the time taken to

repair a dock seems but sonaU in compaiison:

The long tenure of the Chair of Astronomy by Blinkley is divided into two nearly

equal periods hy the year in which the great circle was erected. Brinkley was eighteen

years waiting for his telescope, and he had eighteen years more in which to it. During

the first of these periods Brinkley devoted himself to mathematical research; during tlic Utter

he became a cdebtated astronomer. Brinkley's mathematical labours procured for their

andior some reputation m a mathematidan. They appear to be works of considerable

mathematlca] elq^anoe, but not indicating any great power of original though Perhapa tt

has been prejudicial to Brtnld^s Ame in tlus direction that he was immediately followed

in hb chair by so mijghty a genius as Wlliam Rowan Hamilton,

After the great circle had been at last erected, Brinkley was able to begin hia utronomical

work in earnest. Nor « as there much time to lose. FIc was already 45 year^ old, a year older

than was Herschei when he commenced his immortal career at Slougli. Stimulated b\- the

consciousness of having the commaiid of an instrument of unique ix:rfccliun, Brinkley loftily

attempted the very highest class of astronomical research. He resolved to measure anew

with his own eye and with his own hand the constants of aberration and of nutation. He
»
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also stro\ c to solvc that great problem of the univerae, the diacoveiy of the distance of a

fixed star.

These were noble problems, and they were nobly attacked. But to appraise with justice

this work of firinkley, done seventy years ago, vve must not apply to it the same criteria as we

would tMnk r^t to apply to aimjlar work were it done now. We do not any longer use

Brinkley^s constant of aberration, nor do we now think that Brinkk/s determinations of die

star-distanoes were idiaUe But, neverdieless^ his investigatkins exercned a marked Infhience

on the progress of sdence: tiiey stimolated the study of the principkis on wlikh exact

measoranents were to be conducted.

Brinkkgr had another profession in addition to that of an a'^tronomer. He was a divine.

When a man endeavours to pursue two distinct occupations concurrent!)-, it will be equally easy

to explain why his career should be "successful, or why it should Ik; thf rcvcrsf. If he succeeds,

he will, of course, exemplify the wisdom of having provided two strings to his bow. Should he

fail, it is, of course, because he has attempted to sit on two stoob aft onc6 In Brfnldey's case^

his two professkms must be likened to the two strings rather than to tiie two stools, ft is true

that his practical experience of a derical life was very dender. He had made no attempt to

combine the routine of a parish with his labours In the Observatoiy. Nor do we associate a

special eminence in any department of religious work with his name; If, however, we are to

measure Brinkley's merits as a divine by the ecclesiastical preferment which he received, his

•services to thcolopy must have rivalled his <»ervice'! to astronomy, Havinfj been raised step by

step in the church, hc was at last appointed to the Sec of Cloync in 1826 as the successor of

Bishop Berkcicy.

Now, though it was permissible for the Archdeacon to be also the Andrews Professor, yet

when tlie Archdeacon became a Bishop it was understood that he should transfer his residence

from the Obeervatoty to the Palace: The Chair of Astronomy aocordii^Iy became vacant

Brinkky's subsequent career seems to have been devoted entuely to ecdedaatlcal matters^

and for the last ten years of his life he did not contribute a paper to any scientific society.

AragOv after a characteristic lament that Brinkley should have forsaken the pursuit of

Science for the temporal and spiritual attractions of a BIsliopric, pajn a tribute to the

conscientiousness of the quondam astronomer :

—

"A partir du jour ou it fut rev^tu dc l\-i)isco])at, Thommc dont toute la vie avait ^t^

consacr^e jusque—1^ k la contemplation du firmament et a la solution dcs questions sublimes qui

rcc61cnt Ics mouvements des astres, divorca complAcment avec ces doHoes, avec ces entralnantes
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occup.itiotis. [Kjur so livrcr sans partagc aux devoirs de sa charge nouvclle, afin d'cchappcr, jc

suppose, a la tcntation, I'cx-Dirccteur dc I'Observatoire Royal d'lrlancle, I'cx-Andrcvvs I'rofcssnr

d'Astronomic dc I'Univcrsitc ii'avait pas incmc dans son palais la plus tnodcstc lunette. On duit

U rdv^tioiii de ae fait prcsquc incroyable, 4 rhidUcretion dW peraonne qui s'^tant trouvfe

chec r^rCque de dc^rne on joar d'Mipse de Lune, eut le d^plaiair, biite dliutninientSi de ne

pouvoir suivie b maiche du pMnoiu^ qu'avec aes yeux."

The good BtdKip died on the tjUi Septemher, 183$. He wm buried in the Chapel ti

Trinity Cdl^, and a fine monument to Ms memory is a familiar object at the foot of the noble

old staircase of the library. The best memorial of Brinkley is his admirable book on the

likments of Plant Astronomy. It passed through inany editions in his lifetime, and even at

the jKcsctu day the same work, rev ised first by Dr. Luby and more recently by the Rev. Dr.

Stubbs and Dr. Brunnow, ha!> a large and wcU-mcritcd circulation.

On the 4th August. 1805. a few years before the great dide was evected at the

Obaervaloiy, William Rowan Hamilton was bom in Na 36, Domloidc Street, Dublin. He

was educated by hts unde, the Rev. James Hamilton, at Trim, and his aun^ Jane Sidney

Hamilton. The astonndLog picoodty of the diild is thus described by his biogiapher, Mr.

Gnvcs, to whose labortcHis and painstaking execution of his great task I must here make

my acknowledgments. Of William Rowan Flamilton it is asserted that, " continuing a

vigorous child in spirits and j)la\ fulncs"?, he was, at three years of age, a superior reader

of English and considerably advanced in arithmetic; at four, a good geographer; at five,

able to read and translate Latin, Greek, and ilebrcw, and loving to recite Diydcn, Collins,

Milton, and Homer; at eight lie has added Italian and French, and given vent to his

feelings in extemporised Latin ; and before he is ten he is a student of Arabic and Sanskrit

And all ihb knowledge seems to have been acquired, not indeed without <fi]igenoe, but

with periect ease^ and applied, as occasion arose, with praetica] judgment and tact"*

When Hamilton was seventeen years old (1822), lie had written original mathematical

papers, and with two of these—entitled respectively, "Osculating Parabola to Curves of Double

Curvature," and " On Contacts between Algebraic Curves and Surfaces " - he paid a visit to Dr.

Brinkley at the Observator\'. The Royal Astronomer was impressed by their value, and desired

to sec them in a more develofX-d form. Thus originated an acquaintance between the scientific

veteran, soon to Iw a Bishop, and the brilliant lad about to enter college.

* Gnna' L^^Htm&twH, VoL L, p. 4&
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After Brinkley had been appointed Bishop 6[ Cteyne in 1S26, Hamilton was imnediately

mentioned as his probable snooessor. Mr. Graves, to whom I am indebted for these particulara^

assures us thnt Hatntlton never f)itt himself fonvard unti! a week before the election, when he

received an urgent letter from his tutor, Mr. Boyton, to say tliat tlie ]k»ard were favourably

disposed towards him. On the i6th June, 1827, the undergraduate of twenty-two, William

Rowan Hamilton, was unanimously elected to the Chair of Astronomy. Kot was he without

formidable competiton^ Aiiy was a candidatCi and so were some of the Fellows of Trinity

College ; yet a general approval, almost unanimous, ratified tlie dioice of the Board. We say

almost unanimous^ because there was at least one weighty opinion on tlie other side. Bisfiop

Brinkley thought tbat Hamilton had acted imprudently in accepting the poat^ and that it would

have been wiser for him to have sought a Fellouship. With Hamilton's life before US, we

can now sec that the Bishop was not right. The leisure and the seclusion of the Observatory

were necessary conditions for Hamilton's co!a<;«a! labours. Af^cr his election to the Chair of

Astronom>', Hamilton proceeded to his decree in the usual manticr ; but before doiiifj so, he

had, as an undergraduate, to perform tlic somewhat anomalous duty of examining graduates

in the brandies of mathematics for Biihap Law's mathematical premhun.

The history of Dunaink Observatory for the next 38 years may be epitomised in a sh^le

word—Quaternions. It wUl be unnecessary to refer in any detail to the great career of our

great mathematidaa The early promise of Oe maivdlous dtild and the brilliant career

of the unparalleled student soon bore fruit bi the congenial atmosphere of the Observatory.

Conical Refraction, the 'rhcor>' of Rays, the general method of Dynamics—any one of theae

researches would have conferred fame of which the greatest mathematician might have been

prfuid, but with Hamilton these were nicicly iticidcntal to the great work of his life. With

huge industry he cultivated hi.^ powers, he vvrouylu Wis mighty system of Quaternions, and

found in it a weapon adequate to deal with the most profound mathematical problems of

nature; It is not Hamilton's iault if others have found that to wield this swoid of a giant

the arm of the giant is also necessary. Most of us feel satisfied if we know enough to be

able to reverence the two awful volumes which evety mathematician likes to see on his

dielvea, and which he generally leaves there;

So great a personality as Hamilton has naturally gathered around itadf much biographical

interest. The intimacy between Hamilton and Wordsworth has given many interesting pages

to Mr. Graves' book, and how intimate the friendship became may be conjectured from

the account of their first meeting. We arc told how Hamilton walked back with Wordsworth
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to sec him home after a dclijjhtful evening, and how VVord.sworth then turned ti> >< c Hamilton

back, and how the process was rcpratH I know not how often. It appears thai Hamilton

submitted his poetic effusions to hia friend, and they were rcttirnetJ with gentle critici'^m,

though with an occasional admi»>iou by Wordsworth that the mathematician s vcr»cs posscsscti

genuine feeling: Then tlieie is the visit of Wordswortli to Dnn^nk, wheie to tbts day a beautiful

shady walk bean his name; Hamilton enjoyed the pirivilege of intimaQr with many cultivated

intdleetSw He knew Coleridge; with Sir JoHq Herschel he was in frequent oommunication

;

and be had many lady correspondents, including Maria Edgeworth. The bulk of Hamilton's

scientific correspondence was with the late Professor l>e Morgan, a man whose intellectual

endowments were of such a diflTcrcitt typt to those of Hamilton, that, except in beiny both

mathematicians, they had but little In common. On the death of Hamilton, De Moigan

writes to Sir John Herschel (Sept. 13, 1865):

—

" W. IL Hamilton was an intimate friend whom 1 spukc to once in my life—at Babbayc's

about 1830; but for 30 years wc have corresponded. I taw him a sGOOfid time at the dinner

you got at the Freemason's when you came from the Cape, but I couk) not get near enou^

to speak."*

The Observatory had the usual equipment of a transit instrument, a dicle, and an

equatorial^ but no further additions were made to the instruments during the long sojourn of

Hamilton. Observations were made b}- the assistant, Mr. Thomson, who, after a life passed in

the -icrvicc, retired in 1874, and lived a few years to enjoy the {>cn.sion conferred 011 him by

the Hoard. Just before Sir W. Hamilton's death ;in iniiirtrt.int donation was rcci-:\x<.i by the

College I shall licrc nuiition the circumstances under which it was made. The particulars

were related to me partly by the donor himself, and partly by the late Earl of Rossa The

chief mcklents in the narrative may be found in the life of De Moiganf to whidt I have

already xefenred.

Sir James Sooth was a medical man who acquired considerable wealth early in life^ and

then devoted himsdf with great assiduity to astronomy. He became an expert observer, and

in conjunction with Sir John Herschel formed a series of double star mcasiin s that obtained

much fiunc. Honours (lowed in u}>on South ;
lie received a pension and a knighthood; and

he prepared for further astronomical work. His first care was to prwirc a sujierior telescope,

and from Cauchoix, a French optician of renown, he procured an object ^^lass 12 inches in

* Life of Uc Moiipii, tiy his Mifc, p JJJ.
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diameter, and i>osscssing great optical perfection. For this lens, or rather pair of lenses, he paid

either £&oo or ;f 1,000. South returned with this prize to his observatory at Cainpden Hill,

Kensington, and commenced to have the mounting executed in a manner befitting the optical

excellence of the lens. Brunei designed the revolving dome ; it was made of mahogany, and

cost I believe, £2,000 ; and inside

this building the eminent firm of

Troughton & Simms were called

upon to erect the telescope. But

sad troubles followed, of which an

entertaining account is given in

De Morgan '.s Life (p. 61), and the

mounting was a dismal failure.

Sir James South, at all events

in the later part of his career, dearly

loved a fray. He commissioned a

friend to bear a hostile message to a

distingui.shed scientific con ternjwrary.

The duel never came off. Perhaps,

even if it had, the results might not

have been sanguinar)', for it had been

suggested that the tu'o astronomers

would, of course, have been placed

at telescopic distances apart But

to those to whom he was attached

his loyalty and devotion were un-

bounded ; his purse and his influence

were alike at their disposal. To

these characteristics of South wc owe the great equatorial telescope now at Dunsink

Observatory.

The ]>rccious object-glass remained in his possession for about thirty years, until such

time as the late Earl of Kossc was installed as Chancellor of the University. The Earl

was one of Sir James' warm friend.s, and he celebrated the occasion by presenting the great

object-glass to the University of Dublin. The date of the gift is 17th February, 1863.

bOL-TII EVV.XTOXIAL. UV.S&INIC.
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It was thus only a few years before Sir W. R. Hamilton's death that Dunsink Obser\'atory

po«;<;es«;etI a really niie objective ; but it was only an objective, it was nnt a tclfscnj-ir, The

cngros'iing labours of Sir W, R. I lumilton's mathematical work, his advancing years, and his

declining heaith, did not permit him to undertake the arduous labour of its erection. Sir

James South found in this a sad grievance. I have heard him denounce this inaction with

tint vigoRMts language which he was accustomed to He had even offined to oontrihute

liberally to tiie expenses of mounting, if the College authorities would put it in hands. It

was not, however, until Sir W. R. Hamilton's successor was appointed (1865) that the work

was done; South lived just long enough to know that the great iiutrament was at last

being erected. A view of the instrument, named the South Equatorial, after the donor. Is

shown in the adjoining illustration.

The ?(Ufco<;«?or of Sir William Rowan Hamilton AndrcNvs Professor of Astronomy

was Dr. i-'rancis Hrunnow. He was a German by birth, who had diitiaguished him.self by

various astronomical researches, and by an excellent work on Practical Astronomy, lie

had previouriy oocnpied the Cluur of Astronomy at the University of Mieh^an. When

Brttnnow came to Dunrink, his first care was tiie mounting of the great South Equatorial

A huikling was erected on the lawn, surmounted by a dome, and fitted with revolving

machineiy by MesaiSL Grubb, who also constructed the tube and stand. A micnxneter, from

the BerUn firm of Messrs. Pistor & Martin, was added, and tiius the South object-^la^ forty

years al^cr it was made, came into actual use.

Dr. Brunnow devoted himself rhiefl}' to the investigation of the Parallax of Stars. In

this he was, indeed, following the traditions of the Observatory as laid (iown Prinklcy.

Briinnow published two parts of hi.s researches on this difficult subject. I hcsc pa()cr.s arc

now r^Eaided as a dassieai authority in this hiandt of astronomy. The pains which he took

to eliminate error, and the consummate manner in which he has discussed his results, show

him to have been both a skilliil observer and an ingenious computer.

The fundamental equipment of the modem Observatory must include an equatorial and a

meridian drde. Dunsink was now provided w ith the former, but there w as no meiidian drde.

The ^reat Ramsdcn instrument had become obsolete. The old transit had also seen more than

haif-a-ccntury of service, and could not be relied on for accurate work. A splendid meridian

circle wai therefore ordered, by the liberality of the IJoard, from Messrs. ri>tor & Martin, of

Berlin. It was erected in 1872-1873, at a cost of £^OQ. The aperture of this instrument is

6'4 bKhes and the length is 8 feet The cirdes are divided to two-minute spaces, and read fay
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eight microscopes, four on each side. The instrument can be reversed, and has north and south

collimators. The Meridian Room and the fine instrument just described arc shown in the

subjoined illustration.

In 1874 Dr. Briinnow resigned, and was succeeded by the present writer; and about

the same time Dr. Ralph Copcland was appointed assistant. In the following year Dr.

Copcland went to the Earl

f)f Crawford's Ob.scrvatory

at Dunccht, and he now

fills the distinguished position

of Royal Astronomer of

Scotland. Dr. Copcland was

succeeded as assistant at

Dunsink by Mr. C. K. Burton.

Failing health caused Mr.

Burton's resignation in 1878,

and Dr. J. L. E. Dreycr then

came to Dunsink, where he

remained till the death of the

late Dr. Romney Robinson

in 1882 created a vacancy in

the post of Astronomer at

Armagh, to which Dr. Dreycr

was then appointed. His

place at Dunsink was filled

by Dr. Arthur A. Rambaut,

the present assistant.

Among the additions

made to the Observatory

under my direction may be mentioned an electric chronograph for recording transits. A time

.ser\ ice has al.so been in 0|>eration for many years, by which the standard mean time clock in

the Obscr\ator)' controls, on Jones' system, the Front clock and the Board-room clock in the

Port and Docks Office, Westmoreland Street, Dublin. The ball falls at this office at I p.nt,

Greenwich time, and the fact of falling reports itself automatically at Dunsink, while the
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Front clcx:k reports itself at Dunsink every minute. Hut the chief addition to the

Obser\'atory in late years is the superb reflecting tclesc()|>c for photogra]ihic purposes, uhich

is the gift of Isaac Roberts, Esq., F.R.S., of Crowborough, Sussex. This instrument has been

estabUshed in tlie small dome on the top of the Otwervatofy.

The last chronicle of Diinstok that it may be necessaiy heie to mention is that Sir

Robert Ball was appointed, on wth Februaiy, 1893, to succeed Professor J. Cmidi Adams as

Lowndean Ptafessor of Astronomy in the University of Cambridge.

V
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CHAPTER VII.

" Tkt BotJks, bat tafttialff the PtardmnOtT

THE LIBRARY.

IHE Libruy had its beginning in 1601, from a snbwajptioa by the

oflicers and soldiers of Queen Elizabeth's army in Ireland. Prior to

that, indeed, there were a lew books; a list (dated 1600) of forty booksb

*! •: if which were MS., has been prcser\'ed, and was printed by Dr. J. K.

luiirain in an appii)dix to his Address to the Library Association. It

includes—of classical authors— Kuripidcs, Plato, Aristotle, Cicero. In 1601, however, in

order to coinnicnioratc ttie battle of Kiiisali-, in which the Spanish troops and their

Irish allies ucrc defeated, the troops subscribed £/00* to purchase books for the newly-

founded Cdlcge: "Then souldiers," says Dr. Bernard, "were for the advancement of

learning." Possibly ; but it is s^ificant that the money was subscribed " out of the arrears

of thdr pay." However, the example, as we shall see, proved fruitfoL The money was

• TUt b Um UMWt MMcd io the Bt$k^ Bm^Mtn (K&). Dr Bnwvd. \i.\kt ^f tkOw, mdm die am
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cntruiitctl to Luke Chalknu r aiu) lames V's'^hcr faftcrwards Primate , who accordingly went

to London to make their purchases, it hajjjxsitd that Sir Thomas Bodley was at the same

time buying books for his librar>- at Oxford, and he and Usshcr consulted, to their mutual

advantage.

It may be asked, What notable books dU th^r buy, and what prices did tbcy pay?

As to the firs^ theie exists a rough shelMiit of books in the Libvaiy which must have been

dfawn up veiy soon after this. It is in Challoner's handwritii^ and shows that nuities

were not sought for, but books useful for study and research. The prices are not recorded,

but Challoner has left a list uf the prices he paid for his own books a few years earlier. A
few specimens of these may be interesting. Saipuhr I.exkfn co^t him I2.s. ; a Hebrew Pible

in 4to, 1 6s. ; an English Bible, 8vo, 6s.; Suphani C^rni'ri/nniia', 14s.; Cicero: Opini Otunia,

8vo, 6s, Sd.
i
Homer: Iliad and Odyssey, each 2s. 6d. ; an 8vo Virgil, is. 4d.

;
another, in

i6mo, lod. The nukst expensive books vm—Mtreatff's TaMa, £i, and FataMa; BihUa

Saera (Hebrew, Greek, Latin), £z iosl The aveni|fe price was about 5sl A few years later

we find Qianoaer and Uaaiier ^ain in London bu3ring books for tlie Library. Chiefly, no

doulit, in consequence of their purchases^ tlie number of books in 1610 was about 4,poa In

1635 the Library is already mentioned as a matter of pride tu the College by Sir W.

Biereton. He specifies a MS- of Ri>i;li Bacon, which, he say.-;, they highly esteem, consider-

int^ it tn be the only copy of that great man's Opus Majus. Brcrcton, however, professes

himself -sceptical, on the ground that the M.S. is so very clean and newly bomxl, liow the

latter fact could militate against the antiquity of the MS. is not very clear. Ikctclon aUo

proaounoaa the Libiary to be not well iumished with books. The building, too, he reports

as not large or wdl contrived.*

It was, howiever, at the Restoration that the Library was at once raised to tlie first

cla8% at least as regaids MSS., by the acoesskm of Archbidiop Ussher's library. The

iSoftunes of this were rather remarkable. During the lebellioo of 1641 it in Drc^'heda,

the seat of the Archicpiscopal residence, where it was in great jjcril of destruction, that place

being besieged f i fnur months. Shortly after the raisity.^' of the siege it was transferred to

Chester, hi m I subsequently to Chelsea (College. Here, however, it was not much .safer than

in Ireland, for the Archbishop having preached against the authority of the Assembly of

Divin&i, tlic House of Commons confiscated his librar>', the severest punishtnent they had it

* Bkcitwn^ Dmrit, pnUMned by Ac Chctlwn Society is 1S14.
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in their power to inflict. Happily, there were two men in the Assembly of nobler sentiments

—Dr. Peatley, formerly diaplain to Afdibidiop Abbot, and the learned John Selden.* By

Selden's hdp. Dr. Featley either obtained a grant of the library or was enabled to purchase

it for a small sum, and so preserved it for the Primate; but part had already been

cmbezxied.

When L's.shcr was appointed by the Rcnchcrs preacher at Lincoln's Inn, apartments

were nppropriatcd to his use, in which he was able to place his library, or rather pack up

as much (if it as remained. It \vn-; his intention to bequeath it to Trinity College, as a

token ol gratitude to '.[ic ]ilan; where he had received his education ; but having lost all

his other property in ilie Ui.«ilurbanccs of the time, he was obliged to give up this purpose

and to leave it to his daughter, Lady Tyrrell, wife of Sir Timothy Tyrrell. Ussher died

in 165& The library was fiunous, and Parr, in his Ufe of Uaikr, states that "the King

of Denmark and Cardinal Maaarin endeavoured to obtain it, offering a good price through

their agents in England ; but Cromwell having, by an Order in Council, prohibited its being

aold without his consent, it was bou^t by the soldiers and officers of the then army in

Ireland, who, out of emulation to the previous noble action of Queen Elizabeth's army, were

incited by some men of publick spirits to the like performance, and they had it for much

Ic-:-^ than it was really worth, or what had K-fn offered for it before by the apcnts above-

nicntiDued [viz., for ^^2,300]; they had also witii it all his maiui-.ei ijits (which were nut of his

own handwriting), as also a choice, though not numerous, collection 01 ancient coins. But when

this library was brought over into Ireland^ the usurper and his son, who then commanded

in chief there, would not bestow it on the CoUedge of Dublin, least perhaps the gift should

not appear so considerable as it would do by itself; and therefore they gave out that they

would reserve it for a new Colled^ or Hall which they saki they intended to build and

endow; but it proved that as those were not times, so they were not persons capable of

any sudl noble or pious work; so that this library lay in the Castle of Dublin unbeatowed

and unemployed all the remaining time of Cromwell's usurpation ; but where this treasure

was kept being left open, many of the books anil most of the best manusrript'i were stolen

away or else imbczlcd (sic) by those who were intrusted ivith them ; but alter bis late

• \Vlnn the IKnin; iif Ciiiniiions »a» Jcbalin); whether thiy t'-iml .uln.ii f i.i iht A^:.!lIllIly T niviiu-,

Scldca wiO, "They bad a» guuU inquiic wlicthci tkcy hod bc&t admit lingo Juno, the King* architect, to the comiiany

«r OHMM'liap udwiB."—Blrii|gltim''a Lffi ^ Uuktr^ 131.
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Majesty's RestMintion, when they fell to his disposal, he generously bestowed tiwm on the

Collet^ fer n^ieh tiiey weie intended by the owner, where thqr now remain.'*

Dr. Parr's account may perh^ require to be modified by comparison with the

following document:—"June 291 16591—The Commissioners of Pailianient for the Govern-

ment of Ireland referred to 'certain persons named' to take a view of the gallery at Code

House and the armory-room near the Castle, and to consider with workmen which place

may be most convenient for plncinj^ Dr. Usshcr's Library, and to [ircscnt an estimate of

the charge for makintj Prps-^es .in<l C'luiijis for the Bookb in <jr(itT to their use aiul security."

On 1st November following it was ordered '* that the Trustees for I rinity College, as also

Dr. Watson, Dr. Gorges, and Mr. Williamson, be desired to attend the Board and to

consider together how the Library formerly bekmging to Dr. Ussber, purchased by the

State and army, may be disposed and fitted ibr PuUick use. And also to take into coa<

sideration a Letter from Dr. Bemers [query» Bernard], as also a Paper delivered by Dr.

Jones, concerning the publishing of some part of the said Libraiy or manuscripts, and of

recovering some part of the said Library' being at present abroad in some men's hands,

albeit they ought to have been returned hither with the Books as were purchased, or such

only as were sent hither and arc in the custody of Mr. Wil!iams<in nr rithcr-> And to

infiirin thi.-msclvcs in what (.uriLlitidii tlic said I .'hrnry nt j)n-M.'iit i-. Whether siocc the

coming ol the :>aiU Hookb hither any of them have been lent out or otherwise disposed of

—

to whom, when, and by whose order, with what else may concent the Business."*

With respect to the part whkJi the King had In sendii^ the books to the Cdlege,

Dr. Ingram seems to suspect that Dr. Parr's 'eOusivdy loyal spirit led him erroneously to

attribute this act restitution to Qiarlcs 11. His HCajcs^s consent," he adds, "would

perhaps be formally neccs.>tary, but it seems to have been really the Irish House of

Commons that moved in the matter. In the Journals of the House under that dntc, 31

Maii, 1661, appears an order 'that the Vice-Chancellor ar.d Provost of the College of

Dublin, .itid Mr Richard l.iiiijard. with such others as the\- \\'\\\ take to their assistance,

be dccrccti and are hereby empoHcred, with all convenient .•)ix:ed, to cause the Library

formerly belonging to the late Lord Primate of Armagh, and purchased by the army, to be

brought from the Castle of Dublin, where th^ now are, into the said College, there to be

preserved for public use; and the ^d persona are likewise to take a catalogue of all the

* MS., of wbidi • fiopjr wu g(«M to llw Liliniy by Mr. Uwiid £«hii, iSSf.
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said Library', both mami^trripts and pn'Tited hooks, and to deliver the same into this House, to

be in5Crtcd in the JoLiin.ils of the House."* I may add that in the catalofnjc rtf MSS. drawn

Up by Gcoi^e Browne i afterwards I'rovostj in 1688 (and printed by Ur. Bernard in his Cataiogus

Mamacr^tonm Angliie tt H^rmtt), these MSS. are stated to have been given by the

Conventus generalis habitus Dublinii an. 1666." It seems probable, too^ that Dr. Parr has

somewhat exaggeiated the losses from the Library when he says that most of the MSS.

were lost As for as we can judge in the absence of a catalogue earlier than the Restora-

tion, die best MSS. would seem to be still in the collection. It still contains, happily, the

most beautiful book in the world, to be presently described more particularly.

In 1671 the Cfiuntess of Bath, whose husband, Hcnrj' Bourchicr, had been a Fcll<i\v,

presented a collection of books purchased for the express purpose, some of them handsomely

bound, and with her arms on the sides. Dr. Ingram has quoted from the Life and Errors

of John Dutiton an interesting notice of the Library in 1704. From this we learn that

there was nothli^ to distingnish the building externally; "it ia,''says he^ "over the scholars'

lodgings^ the length of one tH die quadrangles, and contains a great many choice books of

great value, particularly one^ the laigest I ever saw for breadth ; it was an Herbal, containmg

die lively portrutures of all sorts of Trees, Plants, Herbsb and Flowers." The Library at

that time served as a Museum as well, for he says that he was shown in the same place

"the skin of a notorious Tory which had been tanned and stufied with straw." This

intercs-finp relic does not now exist, nhirh is not surprising, considering the state of

dilapidatiijii in uliidi it was at the time of Duniim's visii.f Not very long after Dunton's

visit tlu foundation stone of the present Librar>- was laid (1712), the House of Commons

having granted considerable sums for the purpose. It was completed in 1732. The print on

next p(^, dated 17S3, i^ves an illustration of this building as it then appeared. In the

interim we obtain an unsatistooiy glimpse of the state of things in a letter from Berkeley,

dien a Fellow, which mentkms that the Library "is at present so old and ndnous and the

books so out of order that there is little attendance given."

The new building speedily received large accessions of books In 1726 Dr. William

Palliser, Archbishop of Cashel, bequeathed to the College all such books and editions in his

* Tha Libmiy of TiinHjr CoUcgie. DwUia. Aa MUreM (Miv«red al the Srantb AdhimI MMting oT iha Libnijr

Auodatian, liy Jolm K, le^tm^ U.D:. F.T.CD., Prandcnt.

f A MfMnie mm mm provided for tli» MiMim in 1777.
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Iibrar>' as the College did not already possess. This gift amounted to about four thousand

volumes. He made it a condition that these bocks should always be kept next to those of

Archbishop Usshcr.

A still greater bencfact<ir to the Library was Dr. Claudius Gilbert, who had been

Vicc-l'rovost and Professor of Divinity. In forming his library he had in view the puq)o.se

of presenting it to the College, and applied great knowledge and judgment to the selection

of books. Mis collection, the fruit of many years of such care, contained nearly thirteen

OLD PRINT or l irHAKV, 1753.

thousand volumes, many of them early and rare texts. His bust was placed near the books

in 1758.

Nearly at the same time as Gilbert's gift, the MS. collection was largely augmented

by the bequest of Dr. John Stcarne, Hishop of Cloghcr and Vice-Chancellor of the

University. This collection included that of Dr. John Madden f President of the College of

Phjsicians), a catalogue of which was printed in Dr. Bernard's Calalogus Manusrriptorum
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A^gHit et HSbtrmm. Amongst the HSS. thus acquired was the collection m thhty^two

fdlo volumes of the Depositions of tiie SnlTefecs by the lUaing in 1641. These leoonls had

been tn the custody of Matthew Barry, Clerk of the Council, and at Ids death were purchased

by Dr. John Madden, at the sale of whose books they were puidused by Dr. Stcama

From the same collection we obtained a considerable number of letters and other documents

lelating to military and judicial proceedings in Ireland, especially from 1647 to 1679.

In 17S6 there was addccl to the Libran,' an extremely valuable collection of Irish

(Celtic) bcH-jks formerl)- bclonpinf; to the celebrated Kdward Lhu>d,* at whose death they

were purchased by Sir John Sebright. At the suggestion of Edmund Burke, Sir John

presented the books to Trinity College in 1786. They include Brehon Law Commentaries,

die Book of I.etHster, and other Important volumes.

A la^ and valuable acquisition was made in i9oz, when the Library of M. Greffier

F^l, FendooBfy of Holland, consiatfng of more than aopoo vohimeB, was purchased by

the Board of Erasmus Smith and presented to the College. The boolea had been removed

to England for jsale in 1794, when the French invaded Holland, and had been advertised by

Mr. Christie for sale by auction March i, 1802, and twenty-nine fi^Uowing days.

In 1805 a very choice collection or hK)ol<'i, including many Editiones Pn'ncipes, as

well as books remarkable for the beaiit\- of their printing or their binding, was bequeathed

by Henrj' George Quin. In this colicctioii arc found aomc splendid specimens of printing

and binding which will be mentioned by-and-by. In more recent times, also, wc have

received some valuable and intereatlng donations, In 1854. the Mttk if Armagh^ a MS. of

sii^hur interest (to be referred to more particulaily hereafterX was purchased for £300 by

the Rev. W. Reeves, aiterwants Bishop of Down and Connor. As he couk) not aflbrd to

retain the hook himself, and only desired that it should be in safe custody in our Library,

he parted with it for the same sum to the Archbishop of Arma^ Lord John Geotge

Beresford, who presented it to Trinity College.

In the same year Dr. Charles Wm. Wall, Vice-Provost, purchased, through Rev. Dr.

Gibhings, several \o1umcs of the originn! Records of the ItKinisition at Rome, which had

been removed to Paris by Napoleon I. Extracts from these have been published by Or.

Gibbings.

* la ihc judgment ok (he learned l)r. Kudoipb SkgCrieil, frnmnly I'lofestor of Sanskrit in thb Univcraty, the

gf Bdwofi UiMjrd m m oaaaputtiM pUlelqgtal 4eMtiwd to lUuid "rii^t ttm" HhI of Boni.

X
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ArocM^ more recent beneractorii to the Librafy fhe Rev. Aiken Inrine and Dr.

Ncilson Hancock deserve to be noticed, the former of whom bequeathed about IjOOO volumes,

and the latter .iboitt 2:0. in 1881 and 1885 respectively. Space forbids the emimefation of

leas important donations.

The College authorities, meanwhile, were hbcrai in granting money tur the purchase

of books. Between November, 1S05, and March, 1806, we find them giving fifty guineas

for tbe Cem^ttiutm Polyglot, sixty-two for Prsmne's Rta»dtt and twenty^-two and a^haJf

for the lltst folio Sbalcespcare. Again, in the first six months of 1813 we find

^nt on puidiases at auctions, including some fifteenth-century boolc% and an Icelandic

Bible which cost 15s. gd. In addition to these puidiaae% the bookseller^ bilis paid

amounted to jCsjo. Coming to a later period, we find for the ten years commencing with

1846 the average annual expenditure on purchases and binding was ^['668. After 1856,

however, it was fimnd necessary to contract the expenditure. The fixed sum now set apart

annually for these purposes is /400. K\tra pranls are, however, made occasional!}' for

special purchases. As tiic expense of the personal staff has considerably increased, the

whole expenditure on the Library is larger than in 1856, and now amounts to about ^2f3aa.

Tbe expense of administiation may appear out of proportion to the amount available for

the purchase of books. This is accounted for by die fact that Eoglidi puUicatkms are

received without cost

The chief source of the growth of the Library in the present centuiy has been tbe

privilege granted by Act of Parliament in 1801—viz., the ri^t to a copy of eveiy book

(including every "sheet of letterpress") published in the United Kingdom. This privilege

this Librarj' shares with the l?tit:sli Museum, the Hodlcian, that of rambridt;c University,

anil the Advocates' Librar)', Edinbui^h.* To the British Museum publishers arc obli<;td

to send their publications unasked : the other Libraries forfeit their ripht to any book not

claimed by them within twelve months of publication. Accordingly, they jointly employ

an agent in London for the purpose of claiming and forwar^ig bookSb The principal firms,

however, send their publications as a matter of course^ without waiting to be asked.

This obligatKMt cannot be thought to be a grievance to authors and publishers, when

* The BiHllcian WW the fint library (o acqiihe tU* piMkge, J•me* L having ioduont the Conpaajr of .Stai loners

lo five il • co|qr «f every wo'k cnlcrad A thdr Uatt. la the ic^ of Anne the Royml Library .icquiMd ihc prinlv,

and when Gcofge II., in 1757, gave hb Kfamy (o the Brflvh Meicuai, he mMfenfld ihJs (nivilcgc with it. The Aet of

ifllDi giMiied il 10 dewn lihniia, tmt nM «r Ihcie b«ie cwmwrteil b for nniul gnuL
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we reflect to what an extent authors, and therefore publishers, are dependent on the resources

of these Libraries. What work of research could be produced without the aid they give?

\Vc benefit by the generosity of our forefathers ; we are only asket.) to hand on the torch and

help to do for posterity what antiquity has done for us. A money grant, however satis-

factory to the Libraries, would not accomplish the same public end, namely, the preservation

of tiie litenture of tiie tune, mdependently of the particular tastes or pradilectioiu <tf the

suooeasfve librarians. Even in tlie case of very ejqiensive works, of which only a small

number of copies is issued, publislierB take the oU^;atkm into account, and the result is a

ffdativdy dight increase of price not felt by the purcbasers of such works.

The number of printed bodes in the Libraiy in 1793 was about ififiOX In 1844 it

had risen to 96,000, a large part of the increase being due to the acquisition of the Fagcl

Library. When the books were last counted (August, 1891), the printed books numbered

222,648, the MSS. 1,03s, {jiving a total of 324,586. It should be remembered that we

count volumes, not separate publications, hence a volume containini; -iay thirty pamphlets

counts only as one book. Many of the older volumes contain two or more books of

considerable size bound in one.

fSi^^^^^'HIS may suiRoe lor the history of the Libncy : I now proceed to qieak of its

liir^^S If precedence is given to antiquity, the first objects to claim our

iWQW attention are the Egyptian papyri. These were presented by Lord Kingsboroi^

about 1838, and a catalogue of them was published by Dr. Edward Hincks. One

of these is very finely embellished with pictures representing the history of a departed soul

;

several resemble the corresjwnding pictures in the papyrus of Ani, of which a fac-simile was

recently published by the British Museum. Some of the jiictiircs wanting in this (our)

papyrus are supplied in others of the collection, such as the weighing of the soul, the

ploughing, sowing, and reaping in the fii^s of Elysium.

It ia^ chrondogicaily, a great step from these Egyptian MSS. to the oldest of our

Gredi and Latin MS& Of Gredc BiUUal MSS. we have indeed few, but two of these

are of consideiable importance. One is the celebrated palimpsest codex of St Matthew's

Gospel, known amoogst Kbiical critics as Z. The original text this, fai a beautiful laige

uncial character, was written not later than the si.xth century. But at a later date (about

the 13th oentuiy) this andent writing was partially erased, and extracts from some of the
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Greek I'athcrs uriften over it The old writing was detected by Dr. John Barrett, formerly

Librarian, who publisiiL-d the text in what was called "engraved fac-similc," which (,'ivcs a

very correct idea of the original writing, although the form of each individual letter may not

always be exactly repreanrted. Dr. Bairett added a learned dissertation on both the more

andent and the later contenta of the MSb Dr. Tregdies, with the hdp of chemical

appUcationsi, was enabled to read aome letters which had escaped Dr. Barrett, and he

published an account oT his discoveries in a quarto tract He also entered bis new readinfpi

in a copy of Barrett's work. Strange to say, these two records of Tf^lles diiTerod

considerably, and accordingly, when the present writer undertook to re-edit Barrett's text

with Trcgcllcs' additions, he found it necessary to examine the MS. throughout. In so

doing, he was able to read several hundred letters ami marks (such as marks of quotation,

numbers of sections and canons, etc) which had escaped both Barrett and Tregelles, besides

oomctii^ a few errors. The additions and corrections were made on Barrett's plates, and

the new edition was pubtiabed in i88a*

There is also a palimpsest fr^pment of Isaiah, apparently of somewhat earlier date, of

which a lithographed fte-simile was induded in the vohinie just mentioned. This lac-simite

enabled Dr. Ceriani, of Milan, to identify the recension to which a certain group of HSS.

of the Septuagint belonfijs.f

Of the Gospels, there is a copy (63) in a cursive hand of the tenth century

with scholia. Under a portrait of St. Matthew is traceable a palimpsest fragment of a

Greek Kvantjcliitarium. There was anciently another copy of the Gospels (f^}, which,

however, was reported missing in 1742. Most probably it had been lent to Bulkclcy (a

Fellow), who in Cut coUaled it for M9L It now ni the libraiy of the Marqi^ of Bute.

Another important thoi^ not very ancient MS. of the New Testament is the

odebrated Codkx Mm^fprHMuiSt histoiically notable as bdng pretty certainly . the actual

M& on whose authority the verse I John v. 7 was admitted into Erasmits' third

edition, and thence into the received text It is not older than the fifteenth century. A
collation of the text of the Epistles is given hy Barrett in his volume Ctdex Racr^tms

' Litlwgraphr woald have ImhI the ipii—MM* af (natcr CMMtnait, but le a gfcat csMM Mljr the ttpstmrnt, tat

aaie of ilie pafci uc w olmm ilat the Ikliafnipliie tttitt nmU km been MMUe of MmMlf to Itaee the letien, Md
wMu'ii Ijc .x^ <i<:|.c-i»Ui:t >m a xholu fiv giddmo u the anpaver wm. The enera «r even ee fwcUitJ « dcdphcict st

Tt^dJc* suthce (» prore this.
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S. Maitluei. Dr. Orl.iTidn Dobbin in 1834 devoted a volume to the MS., giving a complete

coliatiun of the Gospels and Acts. According to his researches, the text of the Epistles

if copied from & MS. ra LinoolB College, Oxford, tbe vnae 1 John v. 7 bdng iirter-

potatcd by die copybt

Ttds muMiacript bw the diatinctioii that we kiiow the namea of neariy eveiy penon

throi^ whose bands it passed. On felio 56 U the note, " Sum Tkmat CUnuntit, tUm

fratris Froy/ie" and on a leaf at the end is "Mayster Wyllams, of Corpttt Christi . .
.*

After Clement it came into the possession of William Chark, from him to Dr. Thomas

Montfort, and then to Usshcr. Professor Rcmicl Harris, in his Ixjok on "The Origin of

the Leicester Codex," has discussed the history of the Montfort Codex. He makes the

suggestion that l*ruyhc is an error for Koye, the accidental repetition of a letter changing

Royc" into "fr^fu Froye" or "Froyht" There is proof that the M&
was in Fiaadscan hands (the names 'Ifovvt, H^m, ^imima^ are scribbled in it more

than onoeX Barrett, for example^ shows that WiUiams was a Franciscan, and /niAr Froylie,

or Royei, was pralMbly of the same order. Now there was a very remarltable member of

the Franciscan order, named WilJiam Roye, educated at Cambridge^ wIm, however, in 1 534,

forsook the order, and joined Tyndale at Hamburg It h not impossible that the codex in

question was actually written by him. These. ui(h a fr.igment l'i4th ccntun,') of the Hpistle

to the Romans, and ;i small I'saltcr datcil 153 5, exhaust our Greek Biblical manuscripts.

Of Latin Hiblical manuscripts we have a considerable number, including several <

remarkable either ibr their text or thdr artistic execution. The most important for its

text is that classed A. 4, 15, and called Codex Usurunus; a manuscript of the Gospels

written probably in the rixth centuiy, and exhibiting an -old Latin text of tlie

Hibemo-firitish Recension. It is defective at the b^uinlng and the end; cvciy leaf also

is mutilated, so tiMt no fine remains complete. With the exception of a rude croas at

the end of St. Luke's Gospel, there is no attempt at ornament. Here and there are

interlinear glosses scratched as with a needle point—as, for example, in reference to the

paralytic who was "tx>riie of four," the four are interpreted as the four evangelists. It is

remarkable that the petko^a tU aduUtra is given in a text agreeing with tlic Vulgate.

From this we may conclude—first, that the passage was not in the archetype
\
secondly,

that the scribe had a copy of the Vulgate at hand ; and thirdly, that it was fiom dioke^ '

not from neoesrity, that he copied the old Latin. Tlw full text of tiiu manuscript was

published in Bwu^m AfUt-itiemymuuta. Its hbtory is unknowA
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Another MS., called The Garland of Howth, exhibits in St Matthew's Gospel a

similar text, but el55ewhere the Vulgate, or, in some parts, a mixed text. It is probably

not earlier than the ninth century, or perhaps the tenth. Pictures of two of the evangelists

remain—the others arc lost. The MS. is coarsely written, and on very coarse parchment.

The omissions in it, chiefly from homcEotelcuton, arc frequent and instructive. Some of

the scribe's blunders are ouriotia. Tbtu^ Matthew xxil 42, "quid vobis videtur de operibus

fidd^" Ibr "de »>• cuius fiUus;" Mark ii 3, *qni iiii rotb portabatur;" xi. 13, "a bethania

cam X essurivit 0 xiv. 50^ "disdpuli omnes rdinquentes eiun cniei[fi]xerunt'' In Matthew

xxviL 5, an Irish gloss has got into tiie text—'"proiectis arcad|pbuth c" for "aigenteisL" In

Lake xxiii 12 another n^oss appears in the text—"opus malum roaloe in onum coniungunt"

Remarkable both for text and ornament is the Book of Durrmi' (so called from Durrow,

in King's County, where St Columba foumled a mona-;tery), a MS. of the Gospels (with

the prologues, &c.), written perhaps in the seventh ceinur\-. The text is a tolerably pure

V'ulyatc Tlie colophon contains a prayer that whoever iliail hold the book in his hand

may remember the writer, Columba, who wrote this Gospel in the space of twelve days.

There urere many Columbaa beskles tiie Saint, and it is pretty certaiii that the present book

was not written fay Saint Columba It is morally certain also that it was not written \a

twelve days. But them is good reason to believe that the scribe has merdy copied the

colophon from the book he was transcribji^,* and If so, the aithe^rpe may have been written

by Saint Columba, who has the reputation of beii^ a scribe.

Except at the beginning of each Gospel, the only attempt at ornament is a scries of

red dots round the initial letters; but the letters of the first words of each Gospel are

elaborate!)- embellished in the characteristic Celtic st\le. Frefixed also to each Gos|x;l is a

page covered with interlaced ornament of great beaut>", as well as another pajje \v ith the

symbol of the Evangelist These pages have been represctited in fac-simile (itdinirably as

rq[ards the tcadng, but not with accurate reproduction of the cokwra) in PniC Westwood's

Fof'dmila 9/ Iridi M$d AngtO'SMmt Mantaer^tt. The volume was formerty enclosed in

* Sec llerroalhrna, .No. nviii., 189I. The ciiiii|»hi>n is a* follown!—" Kngo beaiiuulmctn | luaia vx pnabiter
|

pallid lit qaipinqn | hiinc libellum manu te | nocrit nemineTil cohun | hM lolpliiiii qui hoc Mrifiti | lumct tvugeliuai per

xil diem ipitMiM gtia diii n>i Hm only doabdiil hticn t» "Yi" Wh* "met," If I nad Hum li^lfi tb*

colophon nini be « c»py, the xyltaMe "mt* being oodtlcd. Moreover, tlie book it mpM tfrnn one in wlildl Ik* 1m«M
containing Milntn^trit-^ or "lireSLs mil " wi;fe flOtUCWh.l^ tllsnriU'rtrii, .-illil ihr c<^pyi>t h.lil nr4 sufficient kftdlrlCNigL tO

cotTccI the <!isuf(ler. There arc Mumlcn, too, which couM hanlly have becit coounitlcd by Saint Colunfan,
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a silver cover, which has lon^ since disappeared; but a note in the bnok fwritten in rrtjj)

gives the inscription, which st.itcd that the cover was aiade by Flann, son of Mailsechnal,

King of Ireland (who died in tlie year 916).*

Thb MS. waa preMtited to the Library by Henry Jones, Bishop of Meath, Vioe-

Chancdlor (i60 (o KRSoX the same whose gift of stain, etc, to the Ubnry in 1651 is

commeffloraled on a brass phte just inside the floor,

Conall MacGeoghegan idales of Saint CoCnmba» "hee wrote 300 boolccs with his one

[own] hand, they were all new testaments, left a book to each of his diwdies in tlie

kingdome w'*' Bookes sunck to the bottom of the Deepest waters, they would not lose one

letter signe or character of tlicm. w I have seen partly my selfc of that book of them w''^

is at Uorow, in the ('(iunt\-, fur I diii see the Ignorant man that hath the same in

his custody, when sickness came upon cattle, for their Remedi putt water on the bookc and

sufleied it to rest there a while and saw alsoe cattle retume thereby to theb* fanner or

pristinate and d>e boolc to noeave noe losa.*^ In earlier times, indeed, even in England, the

sctaplngs of these Celtic manuscripts were believed to have medicinal virtues.

The Betk «f Dumur is far surpassed in beauty by the iSbnl tf Kdls^ so called fiom

Kelts in Ca Meath,in which monastery it had been preserved and doubtless written. This

is also a MS. of the Gospels containing a mixed text, />., the Vulgate modified by additions,

etc., from the old I.atin. No words can convey an adequate it!ca of the beauty of this MS.

This docs not consist, as in some Oriental MS.S., in a profusion of giidinj^—there is no j^'old

whatever—nor in the addition of paintings indc|x;ndent of the text, but in the lavish variety

of artistic adornment applied to the letters of the text, which justifies Pralnar Westwood

in calling it "the most beautiful book in the worid." The ornament consists laigely of ever-

vaiylng interlacing of serpents and of simple bands, with countless spirals alternately

expanding and contracting in the peculiar "trumpet-shaped pattem." The Initial of every

sentence throughout the Gospels is an artistic product, some of them exquisite, and no two

precisely the same. In addition to this decnation, which adorns every p^e, there are many

pages (about thirty) cntirtl\- full of ornament, showing the utmost skill and accuracy in

almost microscopic detail. In f.ict, the detail is so mimiti- that it oftrn requires a lens to

trace it
; yet these minute lines are as (irm as if drawn by a machine, and as free as if they

* "Onil i«w bMdMM AtAmb clUk ito FlMad iMec wBiwtaaiN M^mhIh ndtnada cmwMtdi

t HkCm^niimii 4fiMM<ir tf trOuai T.C.D.), m. 590^ p. p.
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were the growth of nature The exquisite harmony of ttic colouring is as admirable as tlie

d^inoe of die tiaeeiy. Little wonder that it was ttld to have been written it (he dictation

of an angd. " If you lode closely" says Giraldus CambrenaSi "and penetrate to the secrets
,

of the art, you will discover such delicate and subtile lines, so doaely wrought, so twisted

and interwoven^ and adorned with oolouis still so fresh, tliat you will acknowledge tiiat all

this is the work rather of angdic than of human skill The more frequently and carefully

I examine it, I am always amazed with new beauties, and always discover things more and

more admirable."* Some pages originally left blank contain charters in the Irish language,

conveying grants of land*; to the Abbey of Kells, the Bishop of Mcath. the Monastery of

Ardbraccan, by Melaghlyn, King of Mcath, and other monarchs in the eleventh and twelfth

centuries.

There are iine examples of the same sdiod of Art in English Libraries, especially

the Radt tf Lhtdi^anu^ in the British ilfuseum ; the Book tf St. Oai, in LicMkld, tiie

writing in which b extremely like that in the Bcok tf Kdb; tiie »/ MmR^^ in

the Bodleian ; and the Co^dt af MaeDttnum^ in Lambeth. Of these Iridt and Hibemo-

Saxon works Dr. Wangen says:—'The omamentd pages^ borders, and initid letters

exiiilrit aucfa a rich variety of beautiful and peculiar dcsij:;ns, so admirable a taste in the \

arrangement of the colours, and such an uncommon perfection of finish, that one feels

abiSoluU'ty struck with nma^emcnt." None of these, however. cNiuals the B:iok of Kells in the

number, the fulness, or the perfection of detail of the great pictorial paj^es, while the

prodigality with which ornament is bestowed on every page and every paragraph is a feature

peculiar to it

There is nothing in the Badt ^ Kdb itself to indicate Its date, the last leaf—whidi

may have contdned tiie name of the scribe—bdng lost The Bo^ «/ LtnUsfitimt contains

a note (of the tenth eentuiy) naming the scribe and the illuminator, the ibrmer beuig

EadlHtb, Bishop of Lindisfsme (died and the latter his successor in the Sce^ Aethelwdd

fdici.1 737 or 740). MacRiagml, scritie. nm! Abbot of Biir (King's County)^ died in 82a

The Gospels of MacDumem appear from the character of the writing to be coeval with the

Bmk of Arniiji^h, which is known to have been written in 807. Vnm ;i cnmpnrisnn uf the

Book of Kells with these MSS.. it may he infcrrctl that it belongs lo the ci-luh cenmry.

The volume was anciently enclosed in a golden cover, and the Annals of the four ^

4
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Masters record, under the year 1006^ that in that year it was stolen fiom the Chmdi of

Kdb) and was found after twenty n^hts and two nrandw widt its gold stolen off and a aod

over it. It is in that passage called the great Gospel of Cdumbkille— St. Columba. It

owes that name, probably, to its connection with Columba's Monastery at Kells, where, no doubt,

it was written, and where it remained until the dissolution of tlic monasteries. From Richard

Plunkct, the last Abbot, it pri<?"?pd to one (icrald Plunkct, and from him to Ussher.

A very intcrcstincj and im[>iirtant MS. is the Book of Armagh, coulainiug the entire

New Testament (in Latin), being the only complete copy which has come down to us from

the andent Irish Onncb. In it ttie Gospels are follomd immediately by St Paul's Epistles,

including tiie fictitioiis Epistle to the Laodiceans, It contains also roemdn of St Patrick,

with his ConJession, and a Life of St Martin of Tours, fay Sul[dclus Severua. The name

of die scribe was written in several places^ but In every instance has been' more or less

cfTcctually erased. However, the Bishop of Limerick (Dr. Charles Graves) anoceeded ia

deciphering it sufiickntly to identify the name as Fcrdomnach. But there were several

scribes of that name, and how to decide which was the one in question? Dr. Graves found

anotlicr note, only fwrtly legible, and that with e.xtreme difficulty, which appeared to have

contained the name Fcrdomnach, with the words, " dictantc hcrcdc Patricii bach."

" Hcrcs Patricii " was the title of the Archbishop of Armagli. The only one s\ lio satisfied

the conditions of time^ and whose name ended in " bach,** was Torbad), who only occupied

the See for one year. In this way the actual year in which the MS. was written was

determhied—via,. A.a 807.* Pnrf. Westwood thinks the same scribe wrote the Goqiels of

MacDuman, now at Lambeth. There is a note of later date in the volume relating

to certain privilq^es of the Church of Armagh, and written "in the i»esenoe of Brian,

imperator Scotorum "—/>., Brian Boru, who visited Armagh in tO04 and 1006, and died 1014.

The writer of this note calls himself Calvus Pcrennis—a Latin rendering of his natne^

Mnnl-^tith.iin.-f He was Brian's private confessor. The book wri.<; in high esteem, bcinfj

regarded as the actual writing of SL Patrick, and called the Canon of Patrick. Oaths taken

* Gfam: Prtcmdiugt tf tkt ^ml Mth Atmkmf, vol IIL, pp. Jifi, yfi.

! The nii:e ;s as l illnw t ,thr .n:c.Kiii i.s ex]>anil«il) :—" .Sancius I*titricins iens nd coelum
|
maiulAuil tMum

rruciiim
I
l.t)wrU sui tarn bnUismi tarn caiuaiuni c( ekmoisiaa | mm defotendnni eaae apo* | loUcM lirbi qoae Motka

|

n n n t ,r ar.l<liMcha|<ie Mptii in teUiMid*
I
Multtniai cbo Kri|Mi|id at cdans pemwb In cenlqiceta tmiil

imperato[<i$ •ntonnt M qaod scrips! 1 finivil pro omibiu rcgibus OMMriw" (/.a, of Ca*hel). The tciibe originally

wnile "tolt" for •'finhritt" be then cxpongcd tfce "l" by a under. TW» b the orinn of O'Curiy'i liUiculoiw

"ig|gi»it.»
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upon it were considered peculiarly obligatory, and the violation of such an oath brought on

him the vengeance of the Saint, as well as extreme civil penalties. The book was entrusted

to the care of a hereditary' keeper, whose family derived their name, " Maor " or " Moyre,"

from the office, to which, moreover, an endowment of land was attached. The book remained

in the possession of this family until the end of the seventeenth ccntur)-, when, having been

pawned by the keeper, it came by purchase into the hands of Arthur Brownlow, from whose

lineal representative it was bought, as above related, by Rev. Dr. Reeves.* An interesting

object connected with the Book of Armagh is its leather satchel, finely embossed with

figures of animals and interlaced work. It is formed of a single piece of leather, 3610. long

SATCIIKL OP TtIB KlOK or AMMAi;!!.

and I2|^ broad, folded so as to make a flat-sided pouch, 12 in. high, I2j^ broad, and 2"^

deep. Part of it is doubled over to make a flap, in which are eight brass-bound slits,

corresponding to as many brass loops projecting from the case, in which ran two rods,

meeting in the middle, where they were .secured by a lock. In early times, in Irish

mona.stic libraries, books were kept in such satchels, which were suspended by straps from

hooks in the wall. Thus it is related in an old legend that "on the night of Longaradh's

death all the book .satchels in Ireland fell down."

• On Ihe B»fk 0/ Armagh, set Sir W. Iktham : Irish Anlii/uarian Kesearthts ; Pctrie : Eisaf «M Ikt Ktumi

Tewtrt; Bishop Graves, ubi iMpm; and Bibhop Reeres, Pr«c.\K. /. Acad., xt. iii., vol. ii., p. 77.
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Few of these ancient satchels have come down to us. When Dr. Reeves wrote, he

knew of only one other, namely, that now in Dublin, in the Franciscan Monastery, whither

it has come from the Monastery of St. Isidore in Rome. A third, however, much ruder, is

in Corpus Christi College, 0.\ford, enclosing an Irish Missal (illustrated in Gilbert's Irish

Historical J/55.); a fourth is described and illustrated by Miss Stokes in Archisologia, vol.

xliii.. No. xiv. ; a fifth is at Milan, containing a S)To-hc.\aplar codex, and a full-size

illustration of it is given in Dr. Ccriani's reproduction of that codex. A similar satchel,

containing an Ethiopic book, is in St John's College, Oxford. In Abyssinia, indeed, they

SHRLNB or HOOK <3V OIMMA,

arc frequent ; all the books in the Monastery of Suriani arc so enclosed.* A figure of

monks with their satchels, as represented on an ancient sculptured stone, is given in the

Proaedittgs of the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, New Series, vol. iii., 1881.

The Annals record that in the year 937 a cover was made for the Canon of Patrick

by Donnchadh, son of I-'lann. This was doubtless a metal case. The satchel was clearly

not made for it

We have seen that the ancient cases of the Books of Kells and Durrow were

lost long since. Two such .shrines ("cumdacha") arc in our Library—one enclosing the

* See a drawing in Cunon't Mmasttrits ef Iht Ixvatu.
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Bmk Dintma, the other the Ihi>k of Aftil/t'nii- (<r .^fotin:^. These books are named from

their scribes, who, according to the Anniu's, livixi in the seventh century. lioth these arc

copies of the Gospclti; both, however, contain also a J/iss<i Injirntoriim of later date.* i hc

case of the Book of Dimiua is of silver, beautifully wrought wnth Celtic tracery. It bears an

inscription which runs as follows i—'Tatheus O'Keaibuill beideev meljkaum deaiuavit,

dominus domnaldus O Cuanain coaverUus ultimo mcipsum restauravit, Tomas Ccaid dadiorig

In mindsa." Tbady O'Camll Boy was Prince of Ely in the middle of the twelfth centuiy

;

Donald O'Caanain was BidMp of Killaloe irom I«J0 to 136a

The CJids of the case arc obviously more ancient, apparently much more ancient, llian

the sides. It will be observed that the inscription says nothii^ about the original maker of

the case.

This book, long kept in the mnn i^tcr}- at Roscrca, disappeared at the dissolution of

the monasteries, and is said to have been found again in 1789 by boys hunting rabbits in

Devil's Bit Mountains in Tippcrarj-. The boys lore off part of the silver pialc, and picked

ODt some of the lapis lanili.f The MS was purchased fiom Sir W. Betluun by the Cdlege

lor £xa..

The case or dirine of the Ba^ of MutHiig appears to have been originally plain,

except Jbr some small pieces of crystal and lapis lazuli inserted on one side: In 1402, hoW"

ever, a very laig^ aystal set In fine niello work was insetted in the same side. In 1891,

thinking I saw trace of a letter under this crystal, I raised it, and thereby revealed a brass

plate hitherto conce^ileJ by Just, anJ be;irin!( tlie itisrriptiim :

" <lrttuniB | rri Homt'n
{
U0 j

lagtmat |
flnstiabt

!
lilm } baioni aims } lini

|
miliio

[

(inatnit
|

gtiiUsi
|

nio erto
|

." This Arthur

was Arlliur or Art Mac.Murrou^;li Kavanagh, who opposed Richard il. This inscription, no

doubt, has reference to the insertion of the crystal and the niello work, not to the original

eonstnietkm of the c&se. This MS. also contains a Missa Infinmrum (published by Bishop

Forbes with that in the Awl of Dtmmd).

Another beoutifiil LaUn MS. of Irish origin is the Psalter of Ri€emarek, so called

because it was formerly in the poaseasion of that prelate (Bishq> of Sb David's, d. togp^

who has written in it some Latin vene& It is perhaps not much older than his time. The

book was the proper^ of Bishop Bedell, whose autttgraph it bears, and was lent by him to

• INiUnlini 17 Bidiop Poiba in li» Zi««r BtOtibt A A*ttUkmU,

tThis is ihe sUwy as tc»l<l i<> nnil liy Mcuuk Masun, frnm whom Sir W. Bctham IxNlght ihe MS,, and who liiiil

Jrimidf bought k bam • Mr. Hanuna of Mcnagb. Sir W. Bctbam Ml itiWMMn»l»ly qwslianf Ihe Iratb of liie ttoty.
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Anhljishop Usshci. and to this circumstance it owes its pccscrvatioa, Bedell's library having

been dcstro)cd in the troublL-s uf the time.

Tlx; last of these Latin Biblical MSS. which I shall inetilion is not Irish, but

somewhat of al curiosity. It is a sinj^lc leaf of the Codex Palatinus, a fiflh-ccntuiy MS.

of the dd Latin version of the Gospels written in silver letters on purple vdlunt The rest

or the MS. (so far as it has been preserved) is in the Imperial Ubnuy at Vienna, whidi

acquired it at some unknown period between 1800 and 1829, Our leaf was purchased by

Dr. Todd in 1843. It is not improbable that the MS. was abstracted from some monastic

library during the Napoleonic wars, and that this lea( twcoming separated from the rest,

caine into the hands of an Irish soldier. This diqiersion of a MS. is less iimisua! than

might be supposed. The Book of Leinster, to be presently mentioned, furnishes a notable

example* I recently received from a correspondent two leaves of a Syriac MS., which, by

the help of Wright's catalogue, Dr. Gwynn identified iis two of the mi'^siny leaves of a

MS. in the British Museum, the MS. having been imperfect when purchased for that

Library.

The Aank of ffjmnu (iith century) deserves mention both for the beauty of its initial

letters and for the interest of its ocmteots. Some of the hymns are Latin* some Gxlic

;

the greater part of both has been published by the Irish ArchseoUigical Society, with learned

notes by Dr. Todd, and with reproductions of the initial letteisi. The remainder of the

Gaelic hymns has been published by Dr. Whitley Stokes in his Goidilica.

I may appropriately mention here a remarkable Pontifical fcrmerly belonging to the

Church of Canterbury, and, a^^ Btshoji Reeves remarked to ine, probably " contrcctatus

manibus S. Thomac de licckct." In this the sentence of ordination of priest?? is in the old

form, and in the margin is added, in a much later hand, the new form as adopted by the

Church of Rome before tiie Reformation, and retained in our OrdinaLf

* A lemMkaUc icuuacc a the CaJtx i'nrfurtus N of the Gwpelt, of which four leaves arc in the BtitUb

Muau, tiro ia Vicwn, liii to die Vntkaii, md tUili-llwee at FttniM

t The MS. is li.^ 6. On f"!. cvv\. ,i v> c rc.T<!
:

" KKplcns Vicncriichonilius f.Tciat L'piscopus Crcccm in ni-inus

iMnm uncdaacm ct inwiMt benetUctioiiL-m ut quaennqne cooMCfavcrint comcociktiit, d qMUcanqw iMiKtluetint

bcncdicaotH «t HMcllieciMm per CbfiHwn Do«iA«« Matram. Ddiide fulcnia ami «Mttii «t oliccm cum \-ioo del

singulU (Keen t& ew lenta voce. Acdptle potesteleat ollem McrifieiaiD Deo miMmque oelelmre tarn pro vivis qoan
lI ))'' ilefuncti* in nomir ' l>n:iiii i, Sf-i.ii-.iir iil'Iina bcncOictid : H.^Eitdicu., !>iuiiiiii I'.uiis v\ Filii lI Spiri'.L^ S.incti

tInccniUl Bi|>er vos ui &iUi LicDvUicti in oidincin saccrJotakoi, oflcicnlcs placabiles ba&tias pto peccatis atquc offcnuoniliiu
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In Celtic literature we are tolerably rich. Part of our collection came to u-s, a5 already

mentioned, by gift from Sir John Sebright, who had purchased the book"? at Edw;ird Lhiiyd's

sale. Amongst these is the liovk of Ldnster, a large tolin uf .ibfnit tin- twcH'tli (t-nlury, of

very varied contcntiJ—historical, romantic, genealogical, and h<igiological. The entire text has

been ptiUifhed tn lithographed fac-simile at the joint expense of TrinUy Colkge and tfie

Koyal Irish Academy, witli a preface by Pcofessor R. Atkinson. When this MS. vas

presented to our Library, eleven leaves wete miaang. These were Ccnind, hovrever, and

identified by Dr. Todd, in the Monastery of St Isidore in Rome^ whilher they had gone

finoni the Irish College in Louvain, They aie now dcpoHted in the Franciaean Monastery

in Dublin,

The history of the Book of I.ecain or Leacan, another important Irish MS., forms a

curious counterpart to that of the Hook of f.i-instcr. The former was included in Usshcr's

collection, and was in our Library in 1O88 when the cut.ilo^uc was compiled. It is there

recorded, however, that nine leaves were wanting. It is stated by Nicols*jn (Irish Historical

L^rary, p. 39), on the authority of Dr. Raymond, that the book was lodged in Paris by

Sir John Fitigcrald in the time of James IL If 90^ this must have been veiy soon after

the catalogue was compiled. In 1787, through the Abb< Kearney of Paris, it was sent to

the Royal Irish Academy, then recently founded, and in their Library it is now preserved.

The nbie missing iblh» were found by O'Cuny in one of the Sebi^t volumes (H. 2, 17).

Although the original fSook of Lecain has thus passed from us, wc possess a beautiful copy

(on vellum) written by Eugene O'Curry in the old Irish hand. It is worth notiti^ that the

professional .scribe still exists in Ireland, and writes a band undistinguishable from that of

his predecessors rnriti)' < ruturici ago.

in connection with the history of these two volumes, it is not inappropriate to

mention that of another important volume, the Bedt of BaUyimtt. This was fonneriy in

Trinity College Library, but was lent in 1720 to Dr. Raymond, and for a time disappeared

In 1769 it turned up at Drogheda, and being purchased hy Chevalier O'Gorman, was by

him presented to the Royal Irish Academy in 1785. We possess a paper copy of a poitkxi

of it including one folio which is now missing from the original volume.

populi nninipiMcnti Deo, cui honor ct glurin in saccuU saL-cul&nim. Amen. Bt racnleliir fhagulM et Oinne« qui onlioali

»uni, ikferant obUliones a<i inaiius t|UM:i)|Ti." <")|>|Hwie Ihisi in Itic iuai);in. sttunJa maun, is a xtim of .Hi^lcK-rii rulirics

and pnycn, of wbich the most notable h " t'oM Lcncdidiooeu impoMl nunum wper capit* otdinatonim diccado

:

Aec^ille SpirilMD SancUin, ct i|iMiniiD raBiierilk paoiata tnm» awl, at ijaann RtimiBilb ittMM MM." Tfaoi foQiiwi,
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Here is preserved the MS. already mentioned from which Jcbb published Roger

Bacon's Opus Majus, also the tuo MSS. from wWnh ]I<mard published the Chronidc of

Florence of Worcester ; the original MS., as prcp,iri.(l fm im css, of Spotti.swootle's History 0/ the

Church 0/ Swtiand ; the original drall ui Berkeley's Principles of Human Kncivletl^e ; also

the originals of Sir Thomas Roc's Correspondence (Ambassador to the Ottoman i'ortc,

l63t-9» published London, 1740).

Of MS& beaHng on Irish histoiy we have a fair collection. First may be mentioned

a volume of Lettm tf Qitteti EUgahtk m ^«rMir 4ffmrs in Irda$ui, is6s t» /J70, eadi

Setter having her slgn-manuaL There is also a volume of CorrtifintkHet of Str Artiur

OudkUtTt Ltrd Deputy, with the Et^Uk Gooenmentt 1612-^1614; ^ thirty-tiro vmdumes

alieady mentioned of the Depositions relative to the Rising of 16411 ttirtcen volumes of

the Correspondence of Geo. Chtrke, Scctctary of War, i''-'0"-r6g.f ; as many of Archbishop

King's Correspondence, i6g6-iT2g ; irtsh Treasury Account<:, iji.f-j'jig ; and twelve volumes

of Major Sirr's papers, letters, etc, chiefly connected with ihe Kehcllion in 1798, Wc have

also Dr. R. R. Maddens large collection of papers relating to the United irishmen.

There are several important vdnmea irf Waldenalan liteiatnt^ which have been

catalogued and described by Todd in his Bc^ of the Vaudtis. With Wyclif liteiature

also we are well supplied^ and we have one of Qte two known copies of the first complete

BngUsk PrOH Paalter, recently published by Dr. Karl Bulbring for the Early Elfish

Text Society; We have two MSSL of Pien Plowman, five of Rolk's Pridtt of CottuUnu^

and several hjrmns fay Rolle (published by Todd in the British Magazine, vol. \\.). Dr.

Ingram, a few years ago, identified the earliest English tranatation of the V* Imitatione,

disguised under the title the book occa^ionnlly t»re }fusica Ecclesiastica.

Nor must 1 omit to mention the Life of St. Alban in Norman-h'tench, [probably in

the handwriting of Matthew Faris, the text of which has been published, with glossar)', etc.,

by Professor Atkinson. The original MS. is adorned witii pictures on nearly every page.

Illustrative of French history we possess statistical accounts of the French provinces

and cities of about the year 1698, filling thirly-two volumes; also a collection, in twenty-five

volumes, of Mmmn (some called " Secret") of the Fortigm and the Financied Affairs ofFrana

ns tko XHgH of Louis XV. These formed part the Fag^l Library. The same libraiy

contains a large collection of m^M» printed and MS., some of great rarity. Copies of two

or three of these have lately been made for the Colonial Office as of value with respect to

a question of the boundary of British Guiana.
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Our Oriental manuscripts include a magnificent Koran from the Library of Tippoo,

presented by the East Indi^ roinpany ; also a very fine copy of the SliAlt NAmrli from the

same library, iikcwisc prcsciitctl by the Company; some beautiful b<joks from the Royal

Library at Shiraz, presented, with other Oriental MSS., by W. Diggcs Latouche ; and many

fine Persian MSS., purchased from Sir W. Ouseley. An interesting and important Syriac

MS. has been lately identified by ProT. Gwynn. It contains, besides a treaUse of Ephraim

Synia^ those parts of the New Testament which aie not found in the Pukiat ta Syriac

Vulgate; and Dr. Gwynn has demonstrated that it is the actual MS. referred to by De

Dieu and Walton as belonging to Cs hrr, and usually described erroneously as containing

the whole New Testament. This la the MS. from which Dc Dieu> and subsequently Walton,

printed the Pericopa de Adultfra*

To come to printed books. We have but one examiilc of a l)l(K:k book—the Ars

Moriemii—and that imperfect So far as it goes, it agrees with the iirilish MiHeuin cojiy

published by Mr. Rylands. We have a copy of the first German Bible [146OJ, a single

leaf (on vdlum) of the femons Hazarin Bible ; and a copy of the Latin Bible printed at

Cologne by Nic. Goetx de Schletsstadt [1474].

The Quin collectjon inchides the first edition of Petrarch : Saietti t Triu^ (HT^) i

the first of the Divimi Cammtdia (1472^ and the first of Boccacdo's TkistUt (I47SX

rare; also a Splendid copy, on vellum, of the second edition of VirgU (Venice: Vindelin

dc Spira, 1470); also, Ystoria de re Karfo Imperatore (1473), exceedingly rare; the only

known vellum I'J:cv}r (Heinsius: De Contcmptu Mortis, 1621); Dita Mundi, by Fazio

det;!' I'berti; and the Adventures of Tewerdanck , on vellum rNurcrnbert:, luj), a matjnificcnt

specimen of printing. In the Fagel Library is an exirciiicly tnic Latin liutarch, alsu on

vellum (Jenson, 1478). Wc have only one Caxton : Dates and Sayings of tJie Philosoplurs

(1477); unless we reckon a smgle leaf (an Indulgence^ which Mr. Bradshaw connderad to

be from Caxton's press.

Amongst rare books may be enumerated—a Sarum Horm (Paris: Poitcvin, about

1498^ unique); a Sarum Brtvimry (Paris: LeveL 1494, unique), which seems to^ have been in

eariy times mbtaken for a manuscript, and is consequently kept and catalogued among the

MSS. We have a copy of Werner Rolevinck's Fasdculus Temporuni in Dutch, printed at

Utrecht by Veldener, 1480—one of the earliest books with woodcuts in the text (coloured)^

' On a Syri.ic MS. Iicliinging to ilic collcciion of AichtiulHip Usabcr, \if the Voy Kev. JdIni (hryiill, DJX,
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A ixx)k of some iiiU tc.-ji exhibited in the ^.jlass case is Thc^cu-; Aiiibrosius : lutroiiuctii)

in Chaldaiatm Ltn^uam (i5Jy). It is of interest as being the fu>.t book in which Syriac types

were used, aiid next as cuntaining a specimen of spirit-writing dating from the sixteenth

centyiy. It seems that a question having arisen about some inu^ierty of a deceased lady

whidi was supposed to be concealed, it was resolved to evoke a demon to answer the

qqcstioa A sheet of paper and a pen were [daood on the table, and the proper incantation

being gone thnwi^, the pen rose up, without anyone seeing the hand that held it, and wrote

the characters of which Ambrosius gives a fac-simile, and which, unfortunately, no one has

been able to dccijihcr. I am informed that in the cojjy of this bt>cjk in the Bodleian Library

this partiiul.ir leaf rs jiasfct! drnvn, the "devil's auloL,iapl;,' iiu tioubt. being deemed uncanny.

But to enumerate our rare books, or even our fifueuth-centnry books, would be

tedious, if it were possible. 1 must not, houewr, omit to refer to ."ioine fine specimens of

binding, most of which are in tiM Quin collection. \Vc have six of Grolicr's books*—namely,

Eiasmws: Pmas Qfttr^i Palladhis: U-naana; Gteek Psalter (Aldus); II Nhcvo CoHegiam;

Cjmtkio FtAritii; DtUa Origine deUi Vif^ari FrevetH; and (periiaps the finest)

Guilelmus Tyrius: Beffi Sam' Hisioria (folio). Of Mabli we have-^ Apollinis de Saeru

Notts ft Sai^^iitnst Catullus Tibullus* and Fropertius; one by Monnier'^-^i^wew dt k
BesHa TrionfanUi and last, but not least, a copy of QitnOms Ci^iber^ which belonged to

Henry II. of France and Diane de Poitiers.

There are in the Library a few intcrc-stiii<; objects otiicr ihnn books whicli Jcscr\'C

notiee. The satchel of the Book of Armagh, and the ^hrines of the Jk^iks of Dimma and

MuUiHg, liave been already noticed. A vcrj' remarkable objeel is a iMo.^jue Staff, presented

by Dr. JoUifTc Tufnell, who professionally attended Omar I'asha's army in 1S54. Such a

staff is used where there are no mosques, and being set up on a temporaiy structure, as a

heap of stone% it represents a mosque. On each of the four sides is carved a sentence Irom

the Koraa "I am in the house of the LonL" "Evil and good are sent by God; be

content with jrour lot" "Eveiy day we offer our prayers to Thea" "Forgive us all our

sins," " With heart and soul we believe in The&"

An ancient Irish harp attracts the attention of visitors from the repute attaching to

it, of betnfj the harp of Brian Boioimhc 'pron. Boru, d. 1014). It is elegantly caned, and

in form much resembles the harp of Queen Mary, an engraving of which is exhibited beside

* Nunc of them mcnliioDctl t^ M. Lc Kotu dc Liocy in his Ktchtnhii sur (jtelur, jn vit, ti tit HUielite^m.
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it. I{ hrid thirt)' strings. The following is the tradition rcs{>ectir»<» tliis harp, as quoted

in the Ulster Journal of Arcimolo^y, vol. vii., p. 99, from a MS. by Ralph Ousclcy, 1783.*

" It had ixrcn taken to Rome, and remained there until Innocent XI. sent it as a token of

good will to Charles ii., who deposited it in the Tower. Soon afterwards, the Earl of

CUnricvdc, seeing it, »anucd the King that he knew an Irish noblemui (nieaning O'Brien,

Earl oC Thomond) who would probably ^ve a lirob of his estate for this relic of his great

ancestor ; on which his Majesty made him a present of it Lord Clanricanle brought the

instrument to Ireland ; but Lord Thomond, being abroad, never became powessed of it

Some years after, a Lady Henley purchaaed it by barter, in exdiaage for twenty runs

and as many ewes of English breed, in order to give it to her son-in-law, Hetiry

M'Maluiii, Esq., of Chinajrh, County Clare; from whom it passed through other hands to

an accomplished gentleman, the Right Hon. William Conyngham," who presented it

t<i Trinity College. Conyngham seems to lia\e been gi\en the harp by Chevalier

O'Gorman, who gave a history of it (published in Vallancey's Collectanea, vol. iv. j)

diflering from that juat quoted. According to O'Gonnan's story, Brian's son Donogh,

on being deposedt took the harp (with the oown and regalia) to Rome, and pve them

to the Popcf He adds the 6ctioa that it was on die ground of possessmg these

regalia diat Pope Adrian claimed the r%ht to dispose d the lordahip of Ireland.

The stoiy goes on to say that a later Pope gave tiie harp to Heniy VIH., who presented

it to the first Earl of Clanricardc-t The celebrated antiquary, Dt, George Petric^ considered

that our harp dated from about A.D. I4C«, and was a portable instrument used for

ecclesiastical purposes. One stronjj objection to the earlier date he based on the fact

that it bore a silver badf^e with the arms of O'Neill, armorial bearings not having

been in use much earlier than the date he absigned. This badge disappeared for some

time, and fortunately came into the possession of a distinguished antiquary, Mr. Robert

Day, of OmtIc, affixed to a piece of armour found in some recent excavations in the

Phcenlx Park. As soon as Mr. Day learned the history of the badge, he promptly

presented it to the Library. In its absence It was easy to observe that the carving was

* Bibl. ^ertcH), Brit. Mas., MS. Ma 7J, 371.

t Omdl MicGavhcfui, in Mi Ammh ^ tnhiU (ttejr, MS>)t unda teSj, niilHt ihc mnB aitaMBt ta lh«

cnwD, Int «qn that Fope Adrian pv« it to Houy II.

¥ Ott tIA Mid other Irish har]>« »<:e O'CMiy : MmMn ttkl QuMu ^Ot AtuitiH IrMk, vol UL, fi S6A. V'diMt

nniikt iM in Bnntiii^a Amtimt Jritk Attuk.
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eontiniuNis, so that the bad^ must have been a later additioa Petrie's fint aigument,

therefbfe, fell to the grontut. It is true, however, that the figures of two wolf-dogs are

carved on the harp itself. His second objection was founded on the occurrence of the

letters IHC, which may be traced in a peculiar angular form near the top of the front

arm. But this aho, in the o^iinion of good juctgcs. i'; later than the rest of the car\'ing.

The harp, therefore, may possibly be older than Retrie s date. The sound-board is of oak

(as ascertained by microscopical examination), but very much decayed.

The same case whidi contains the harp contains also a few gold and stiver ornaments

of elegant workmanship, and a large spear brooch» which, however, has none of the

characteristic Irish work, and is in fact very similar to a Scandinavian brooch figuied in

M. Du ChaiUu'a VUth^ Agh vol. iL, p. 3291, but has more ornament It is ijl^ in. loi^

%yi wkle across the circle, and weighs t8 oz. It is figured in Vallanoey^s C^tekmeOt vol i,

where it is stated that it had recently (1786) been found near Cashel.

In the Librariiiri's room is the largest of the gold ornaments \-et found in Ireland. It

is in form like the small fibulae, but weighs 330/.. .} dwt. It is adorned with groujjs of

concentric circles and a scries of acute angles, with no trace of the spirals so characteristic

of Celtic art in Christian time& From this it is inferred that it is of older date. This

ornament was lonnd at Clones in 1820^ and purchased by the College The Charter bom

of the Kavana^ after being in the Ltbraiy for a century, was a few years ago sunrendeved

to the bmily. A cast of k v exldbited

A small bas-relief which hangs on one of the pillais calls for some notice. It

represents Demosthenes at the altar of Calaurda, where he took the fatal poisoa The

whole posture, but especially the head, expresses the utmost dejection. The position of the

rifjht hand also should bo observed ; instead of clasping the knee, it hangs idl\' on one sida

'I herc is an engravitig of this work in VVinckclmann's Htstr>n' of Art, but the engraver, by

raising the ehin, has quite lost the aspect of dejection, and rather gives the impression that

the orator is meditating a speech. It is also engraved in Allen's Demosthenes and

in Stock's DtmiOtMes. This relief bdonged to Dr. Richard Mead, and is said to have

been found in the ruins of Hadrian's Villa. Alter Mead's sale in 1755, where it was

purchased by a London dealer, it duappeared from view until about 188$, when I

had the good fortune to identify it hi the centre ornament of a mantelpiece in the room

whidi fbrmeriy contaiiwd tiie Museum (now the Front Hall)b and whidi was built in

1759. Certain errors in flie anangement of the drapery have suggested doubte as to its
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genuineness.* On the Other hand, in its favour is the fact that the features resemble those

of the bust found in Ilerciilancum in 1753; but it was known in 1737, before the discovery

of that htist. an<! at a time when a wholly different type nf face was accepted as that of 1

Dcmostlunfs. Tossibly even ancient artist<5 may have erred soinclimes.

Another objection is the missjidhng of thu name—viz., IHMQSOENU^ But would not

a modem sculptor, who would presumably lie too ignorant of Greelc to suljatitute 0 for 0,

be leas likely to commit this error than a Roman sculptor of Hadrian's time, who would

probably know a little Greelc ?

Just in^de the entrance to the building are two Medallion Busts which were brought

from Smyrna in 1707. They are mentioned by Gudius and Boeckkf They were made

the subject of a learned dissertation by Dr. Kennedy Bailie {TraHsach'ons Roynl Irish

Academy, vol. xxii.). He concludes that the larger medallion represents IMautilla, wife of

Caracclla, deifies! >in<lf>r the title NRA 'IIP.\, but aftcr\vartl ilcposcd nn;! bnnished

Our cfjUcction nf Cniiis i-i not vcn,' !arc;e. Of Ricn.iii luius, .silver :itu] cofipcr, we

have a fairly good coDcclion—about i.joo silver and a couple of thousand copper. A
selection of these is exhibited The collection ought to be better, but unfortunately, about

a hundred years ago (viz., in 1788), the room where the coins were then kept (now the

F^el) was burglarknisly entered, and the most valuable coins and medals stolen. Recently,

the late Rev. Dr. R. F. IJttledale bequeathed a small collection of English coins and

medals,

An old Minute Book of the Library, chiefly in the handwriting of Dr. Barrett,

contaiiu occasional items of interest Here we read ftf a shij* with Uioks for the Library

c.xst away, the books, however, hcinif rrcfn-ered, but damagct!, some irreco\'cr.iljl> . .'\gain,

we find some book.s whii- l) li.ul Ik ( !i ^tolm restored throui;li tin: Koinan (
'.itbnlii; [iricsi to

whom the thief had made confession. On another occasion a parcel of .stolen Untk.s is thrown

into the Provost's court>'ard. An amusing entry occurs, in which Dr. Barrett states his

intention to a.sk permlsskm to lock up a certain Narrative 0/ « Residence in /n/aml, hy

Mrs, Anne Plumptre (1815), stating that it is too silly and too ill-mannered for a public

lihnuy. "Ho^tably entertained by the good-natured', blundering Irish* and introduced

* See Chtttettl iVnwir, May, 1888.

f Giiilius : Invrif^wms Antitjmi, c<). Ilcs^l ; n<i«cliht C^ftn, ii., p. 778^ 334& Scc a paper Iqr Dr. TkM—
Pre(Utiingi ff lit Kcyai Irith AtaJtmy, vol. u., p. 49.
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(perhaps Tor the first time in her life) into good company, die takes care to let [the] world

know it by publishiilg all the little tea-table talk they had indulged in to amttae her, and

many of whom are probably now blushing at woinj^ it embodied in a pompous quarto,

illustrated with engravings. Travel in ^^avage countries, Mrs. Anne, ami publish their

conversations if you can, but spare the feelings of those who arc accustomed to the rules

and decencies of civilised life."

An account of the Libnuy would be incomplete if the Catalogue weie left unnottced.

The fint printed Catalogue was issued about 1710 in one tUn volume^ folia We have now

a printed Catafaigue in nine folio volumes, which includes all the printed books in die

Library at the end of the year 1872. The fiist volume of this Catalogue (A and B) was

prepared under the direction of Dr. Todd, and issued in 1M4. The work ww then

suspended, and not resumed until 1872, when a .special editor, Mr. H. Dix. Hutton, was

appointed, the time of the Library stafT bclir^ fully ern[ilo\ c<J otlierw ise. The Catalojnie was

completed Jan. 1, 1SS7, the expense of prinliti;; and pajxr aioiu; having been /4,5«:), Since

that time Mr. Hutton has been engaged in preparing a .Siip;ilemcntary Catalotnic, to contain

the subsequent accessions. When this has been completed up to the preM:nt time, it is

intended to make it a Desk Catalogue, in whidi all new acoesshms will be inserted on

printed slips. The Catalogue is primarily an author's catalogue—that is to say, books are

arranged under the names thdr authors, where known. But by the liberal use of cross

references and seoondary entries, some of the advantages of a subject catalogue are

obtained. In the Desk Catalogue now in preparation, the method ad<q[tted by the editor,

Mr. Hutton, is as ftdlows:—^One copy of the printed slip is taken, and in the upper left-

hand corner the proper subject heading is type-written by him, and this slip is then insertetl

in al[>habetieal order, according to this heading. This saves the expense of printing a fresh

title for the sccuntlary entry.

Of our MSS. the earliest existing catalogue is that of 1688, which was compiled

with great care. Thte is also tiie only catakigue at present accessible to mders at a

distance, having been printed in Bernard's Catalcgus ManuscripUrum Ati^'a et HUtentia.

In the Library itself the catalogue most commonly used is one drawn up by Dr. John

Lyon about 1745, whidi, however, only extends to Classis G. A more complete catalogue,

extendity to Qassis M, was prepared t|y Dr. Henry }, Monck Mason, about the year 1814,

for the Irish Commissioners of I'ublic Records, with a view to publication. The terms

proposed by Dr. Monck Mason and his specimen of the work were approved, and when the
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rauj^ oofiy (in Hve volnmes) was finished be was required to hand it over to the Board.

Then the question of lemuneratioa was raised, and it was discovered that no minute had

been entered of the original engagement ; and as some of the members of the Board had

been changed, the engagement, in the ab^i-ncc of a written vote, was not held to be

sufficient to outweigh considerations of puhlie econoin)'.

Dr. Monci< Mason devoted much conscientious labour and intelligence to the work.

He was assisted in the department of Iridi MSS. by Edward O'Reilly ; in that of Oriental

MSS. by Edward Hinder then 8ul»-iibc«rian

;

and in the Icelandic MS& by Gcotge Cash.

It is modi to be lamented that the work

was not published as designed. The MSS.

in the Irish language have been catalogued

by Dr. O'Donovan in one thick fdio

volume. There exists also a card catalogue,

consisting of about 20,cxx) cards, prepared

under the direction of Dr. Benjamin Dickson,

assistant librarian. He employed, at his

own expense, a person acquainted with the

Irish vernacular, but otherwise not as well

qualified as m^t be widied (the inantable

result of want of means to pay a qualified

scholar)^

It is in contemplation to print a

summary catalogue much briefer than Dr.

Monck Mason's, but containing sufficient

information about each volume to indicate

to students at a distance what they may expect to look for in it. A catalogue of this

kind need not occupy more than one volume, and might be sold at such a price as

woukl make it generally accessible;

It may interest librarians to learn how the accommodatfam has been from time to time

enlarged. Up to the end of the eighteentii century, the room m tlie east wh^ now ooeupied

by the Libraiy, was set apart as the MSS. Itoom. In die stalls in the Long Room,

where the short bookcases are at present, there were seats like settles, the ends of vdUch

IN umAiv.
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Still remain. From the high cases projected sloping desks, below which there were no books.

The engraving in

state of things.

1817, The Read-

wing, now the

floor, except in the

wise by a central

The rooms on the

Rooms—that at the

Divinity. The Law

Library. There

In 1802 the
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room above it.
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bookcases in the
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neces-sary to reconstruct the roof, and

were placed on the yallcry over those

ing to the root Most of the revolving

be removed.
IMSItH ST.XmrASR rs l.tilKAKV.

Meantime, in 1848, the room on the ground floor in the cast wing had been

made a Reading Room, and heated by hot-water pipes. A spiral staircase connected

it with the room above. When it became necessary to have a means of communication

Malton's Vittvs of Dublin represents this

These seats and desks were removed in

ing Room was the upper room in the west

Clerks' Room. The whole of the ground

wings, was an oixm ambulatory, divided length-

wall, the south side being used by the Kcllovv-s.

i^round floor in both wings were Lecture

west for Law, that at the cast end for

Lecture Room also contained the Lending

were no bookcases in the gallery.

I'agcl Library was placed in the East Room,

removed to the

The next step was

short bookcases in

Dr. Todd intro-

device of low

windows of the

on hinges, and

both sides. In the

building, where the

there were two of

that, with the fixed

five shelves in

shallower windows

it had become

then bookcases

below, and reach-

cases had then to
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with the gallery at this end, it was proposed either to continue this staircase, or to

construct a similar one at the other end of the room. The objection to this scheme

was a remarkable one : it would give too great vent for the heated air, and so cause

draughts ; in other words, it would help to ventilate the Reading Room—the very thing

that was wanted I

When the new Lecture Rooms and Museum were built, the MSS. were removed to

their present place on the ground floor near the entrance, and some twenty-five years after

THB {.IBRAIir, 1II9I. PACK SI>)

that, bookcases were constructed in the upper cast room. A few years ago these were in

their turn nearly filled, and it became necessary to enclose the ground floor of the Library.

This work was completed this year (1892). The western third of this space constitutes the

new Reading Room.

Only graduates (of Dublin, Oxford, or Cambridge) have the right of admission to the

Library ; but the privilege has always been freely granted to persons properly introduced,
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whether graduates of a university or not, so that it is, in fact, a public library. In 1856 it

was resolved by the Board and Visitors to grant admission to students who have entered

on their third year, that being the usual ixrriod for" commencing professional studies; but

admission is always granted at an earlier period t(j a student whose studies arc such as to

make it desirable.

Previously to 1843, readers were allowed to take books from the shelves themselves,

but in that year this privilege was limited to the Fellows and Professors, except in the

Reading Room, where books of reference and other books in frequent demand arc accessible

UMAIV STAIRCASB AND BMTRANCK TO tSAUING ROOM.

to all readers. This change caused a considerable diminution in the number of readers. A

similar resolution had been passed in 1817, but rescinded a few months after, it being thought

to be contrary to the Statutes, which forbade readers to replace a book anywhere except in

its place on the shelves. The Provost (Elrington) protested against the rescission, alleging,

inter alia, that free access to the shelves led to the reading of indecent books, and he had

even known books of magic to be read.
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The hours during which the Library was open were formerly eight to ten, and

eleven to one. We read once or twice of permission being given to readers to remain

locked in between ten and eleven. The hour of closing was afterwards |>ostiK)ncd to two

o'clock. At present, the Reading Room is open from ten to six ; the Library itself is closed

at three in winter, and four in summer.

OrAL AKU^. NUW l'l.Al > U IN 1.IHK.\KY.
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CHAPTER VIII.

THE EARLY BUILDINGS.

KvO^^T/^HEN Adam Loftus, Archbishop nf Dublin, had induced Queen Elizabeth to

Mu^vZ^UW grant a Charter of Incorporation to a University to be established in Dublin,

w|wA^Hfl^ he addressed himself to the Mayor and Corporation of the City with a view to

wwKw^W^ obtaining a suitable site. And, happily for the success of the scheme which he

C/""'^^ and the more academic Luke Challoncr so successfully carried out, and for the

future welfare of the new Institution, a site the most suitable and the most admirable that

could have been found in Ireland was at that moment at the disposal of the Cor|K>ration of

Dublin—the old Augustinian Monastery of All Hallows, lying to the eastward, and just out-

side the City. As far as we can gather from the recitals in the lease of the monastic buildings

and site made by the Mayor and Sherifls in the year 1591 to John Six:nsfield, the precincts,

besides a church, consisted of " a steeple, a building with a vault under it, the spytor, otherwise
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called the hall, with appurtenances all alotig to the north cheek or the Bawn Gate" We find

that there were also within the precincts of the Monaster^' the sub-prior's orchard and the common

orchard, and a field called the Ashe Park, wherein the prir>r and the monks had their haggard

and cistern, with tlic wrstc-m storehouse b)' the Great H.iud, together with a vestry cloister, a

little garden within the precincts, and a tuwcr over the gale aJjuijiiug Hoggen Green. The

buildings, without the lands, appear to have been let to John Pcpard, merchant, for sixty-one

years, at ten shillings a-ycar, with a clause restraining him from taking stones, or dates, or

timber out of the piecincti ; tJie materials thereon were to be wed only fbr building on the

sit& Another lease was made to Edwatd Fepard, in 15S4, of a small orchard in AH Hallows

for thirty-one years, at twenty-four shillings ap>'ear; and in 1583 Edward Pepard had sub-let,

for twenty-one years, to Peter van Hey and Thomas Scele, a garden with a vault at tiie

north side of All Mallows, at a yearly rent of fort)- sfn'llings, with a covenant that thqf

should kcc]) lip the garden wall and the vaults. It would thu<; appear that at this time

the Pcpards had accjuircd the site of the buildings ami a small orchard, ]X)ssibly that

fiirmcrl)' occupicil by the sub-prior, as tenants on a terminable lease. Durinp the fifty years

which elapsed from the suppression of the .Monastery, the buildings must have sufi'cred very

considerable dilapidation. Most likely they had not been oi^nally erected in a veiy

substantial and dorslde manner; and as little care aeenu to have been taken «s to the

maintenance of the church, the hall, and the monastic dwdllngs, they must have been for

the most part m a nUnous condition. The total value of tiie site and predncta is stated

in a letter from Queen Elizabeth to have been £to arytar. At the dose of the Queen's re^
the City of Dublin did not extend towards the east beyond St George's Lane^ now called

South Great Gcori^c's Street An open .space of ground stretched from thence to All Hallows,

with paths di\xT|.;int; to difTerent parts of a small stream, beyond which lay the site of the

old Monaster)-, Tiie whole (jf the precincts at that time covered about tu enty-ci;;ht acres,

of which twelve were in meadow, nine in ija^turc, and seven in orchard. On the north,

towards the river, there was a boggy strip of ground covered by the water at high tide,

and bounded on the sooth by the path leading to St Patrick's Well, near Ae present

entrance to Kildare Street, and bounded on the east by lands formerly belonging to the

Abb^ of the Blessed Vit|^n, but then in the tenure of John Dougan, on die site of the

modem Westlaad Row.*

* Slubiis' Uitlory if iht Vmivtnit/ of DuUin, yf. 5, 6.
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And such was the influence of the Archbishop, supported b\' his Archdeacon, Henry

Usshcr. and by Luke Chaloiicr, of Trinity Colk-;;^, rnnihridpc, and tuo Scotch schoolmasters,

James H.iiniltoii and Jaincs i'ullcrton, who wcrr at the time in Dublin, that the

(lorporation convened tiic ciliicns to a general assembly at the Tholsel, where they, after

due deliberation upon the proposal to grant the site of the monastery* for the intended

College, imtnediatcly ]>roceeded to make the grant. A Charter of Inoonporatioii bad in

the meantime been obtained from the Queen, on the petition of Heniy Usiher. The

letter of Eliiabeth to Sir William FitEwilliam, Lord Deputy, and to the Irish Council,

announcing her consent to this arrangement, is dated December 21st, 1591 ; and, on the 3rd

of the following March, Letters Patent passed the Great Seal.* The first stone of the new

building was laid on Marili i ^th, 1592- Subscriptions from the gentry in every part of

Ireland were received for the buiWintr, and on January- 9th, 1594, the new College was

completed. No rrmain<- of tlu\ ^triKturt- exist at the present day; inJccd, no buildings

prior to the reign ui William III. are iiuu to be found in Trinity College. The Elizabethan

edifice consisted of a small square court, which was always familiarly called The

Quadrangle, and which was removed early in the latter half of the e^htecnth centuiy. Some

parts of die old monastery were no doubt utilised in the new building. As the visitor

approached from Hogpen Green he crossed an outer enclosed court, whidi fimned an

entrance to the College; he then entered through the great gate, and found himself in a

small square, probably on the site of the southern portion of the great main square of the

College, then surrounded by buildings constructed of thin red Dutch brick, with probably a

good deal of wooden framework inserted On the north sitic la\ the old vtct jilc- of the

montt'stcry. havintj the porter's lod^e oti the ground floor, and a chamber «\cr it ; and on the

second loft was hung the College bell. Towarils the cast of the stcvplc lay the Chajx;! ;

on the same side of the quadrangle was the Hall, paved with tiles, with a gallery, and a

lantern in the rooC The hall was separated from the kitchen by a wooden partition, and

in the same range with them was placed the Libraiy. This room was over the scholars*

chambers, and had a gallery, and the lower part of it was fitted with ten pews for readers.

The Regent House seems to have been between the Chapel and the Hall, and a gallery in

the Kc^Tcnt House looked into the Chapel This range of buildings extended to the east

side of the court, bq^ond the site of the present Campanile. On the north of this range

a • Smbts, If. tit. p. 7.
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lay the kitchen, bntteiy chamber* and the stordioiise: The cut and west »des of the

quadrangle contained students^ chamfaen^ and on the south side were placed houses for the

Fellows. The three sides composed In all seven buildings for residence—three on the south

atdeb and two on each of the cast and west sides. The upper stor>' was lightened by

dormer windows, with leaden lattices, and in the centre of the quadrangle stood the

celebrated College pump.*

For this interesting section as to the Elizabethan College the writer is indebted to the

Rev. J. W. Stubbs, D.D., &F.T.CD.:—

For a long period it was impossible to form an accUnte Idea of the size and

arrangements of the buildings of the original College. The very foundations have long

since been obliterated. Speed's mnp gives a rough idea of if; site and t^ncral shape ; and

Kr)cqiic's m;ip, which was coii'-triictcd in 1/5'. before tlic structure was removeil, shows

its jwsition with regard to the present Library and some of the portions of the College

which remain. Danton's Lift Md Errors gives a description of the buildings as they stood

one hundred years after their erectiam, yet his details are in some respects niisleadii^

In the present yMr, a paper in the handwriting of Sir Williani Temple, Provost in

1523, has been ibund, living the distribution of tlie chambers in the College among the

Fellows and students in that year, and which, with the aid of the preceding authorities

and letters of the period, enables us to form a fairly accurate conception of the buildings as

riwy existed in the time of James the First.

The Cnllccjc was a quadrangle, the eastern and wc-itern sides being lonpjer than those

on the north and .south. The approacli \s,i> tluou^h w tower uhtrh lay on the north siilc,

and which was the "steeple" of the old Monastery, having the porter's lodge on the ground

fbor, and a ciiamber over It In the second story was placed the College bell The

remainder of the north side was occupied by the Chapel and the Hall ; the Chapel by towards

tile east, and the Hall towards tiie west^ of the entrance. There appears to have been an

attic over one these buildit^ which contained four "studies" for undeigraduatesL The

THE ELIZABETHAN COLLEGE.

* smUm, flir. pp. II, i*.
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Regent House seems to have been located between the Chapel and the Hall, for candidates

for degrees passed through the Halt kito the R^ent House, and a ganoy Hi the Regent

House looked into the Chapd. The Hall was paved with tilest bad a lantern ui the roof.

rROM ROCQtlE's MAP or UUMUN, 1750.

and had a galkiy, probably conununicadi^ with the room over the porter's lodgb On

the south side of the quadrangle, which lay between the present Library and the

centre of the present Examination Hall, there were four houses ; the ground floors of
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these houses were ocxrupicd by students* rooins, there being ten "studies" occupied

by fourteen students Tin house on the cast of the south side had no other chambers

occupied, and the first and scrornl •storks probably contained the library, which we may

learn from the College accounts of ilic i>criod had a i^.dlcr)- nntt a l<n\ci stnr\ \i,hich was

fitted up with ten "pews" for readers. The next house hati two students resident on the

ground floor, and two Fdlows on the first floor. The third house had three "studies" on

the ground floor, but die first and second stories were not occupied by students or by Fellows.

Possibly it was in this house that Ussher's books were afterwards placed. The fouTth house

had two "studies" on the ground floor, and a Fellow and a student occupied the first floor.

On the east ride of the qiiadrangle there were six houses, each having "studies" Ibr

three students on the ground floor. In the first of these houses the remainii^ floors wete

unoccupied. In the second, three students occupied the attic Chambers were there nssirriicd

aUo to one Fellow, one Master of Arts, and to the rrnfisMir <if Divinity. In the third

house there uere diree "studies" on the [;rou:ul (li lor, hut the remaining floors were not

assigned for chambers. In the fourth house there were three ".studies" on the ground floor

—

two Fellows and two Masters of Arts occupied the first floor, and a Master of .-^rts the

attic. The fifth house had three <' studies'* on the ground floor—three Fellows and one

student had chambers on the first floor, and five students resided in the attic stoiy. The

sixth house had three "studies" on the ground floor, and three graduates resided over

them.

On the west side there were three houses, with three *studies" on the ground floor

of each. The first house had no occupictl chambers over the ground floor. I n the second

house one Fellow and two Masters of Arts had r1i;unl)t r< on tlic fir t flo ir ; one Master of

Arts and two student^? resided in the attic The first floor of the third house nn this side

was occupied by two l-cUows and by one .Master of Arts, and the attic by two studetits,

apparently brothers^ The remainder of the west side was pos:>ibly occupied by the

Provost's ehamhers,

There was no appniach to the interior of the College from Hoggen Given, nor did

the ground on the west side of the College at that time belong to it. We find in 1639 a letter

fxfotk Provost Beddl to Ussher giving an account of a riot among the student^ which afose

from an attempt of one Arthur to make an enclosure on that side of the College on land

which he had leased from the City of Dublin. A petition was forwarded from the College

to the Council complaining of Arthur's proceeding to erect a building on that side of the
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College, by which a passage would be taken nway where there was in former times a

gate or way leading into the site upon whicii the College was built, which, although at

that time closed, was intended to be opened again by the C"ollcgc. It ended in the College

acquiring Arthur's interest in the plot, and so preserving a right uf way.

The ground at present known as College Green was once the site of a cnnsidcrable

village outside the walls of the City of Dublin, known as Hog or Iloggcs.* A convent for

mtns of the rule of St Augustine was founded on Ics Hogfjcs in !!46 by Dermot

MiirMiirchard, Kin^' ol Leiiister. and the open space obtained the name of Hopgen (ireen.f

How the nunnery of Sl Mary attc Hogge was dissolved, and the buildings granted to the

citiiens of Dublin in 1534; how ft was proposed to turn the buildings into a jail or

bridewell ; how. In consequence of wan» dispnte with the builder, the property was handed

over to the Universi^, and became a second College or High Scbod under the name of

Trinity Hall; and how at length, in thanlcs to the efforts of Dr. Steame, the

President, Trinity Hall was cmverted into the College of Fhsrsidans of Iidand* is all very

interesting, but it is quite outside the scope of the present chapter. The modem Trinity

Street marks the site of Trinity Hall, which was only demolished about the year i/oa

H'l^tjes G;ite, the eastern t^atc of the City of I)ubliii opcnincj upon Hofjgen Green, facing

the College, .itui struidin^ snriu'ulKTe neur the site of the mo<.ieni l-'orster Place, was removed

in i66j as being not only useless, but ruinous. The equestrian statue of King William

III., that is now so prominent a feature of College Green, was erected by the Corporation of

Dublin, and unvdkd with great pomp on the 1st of Jul>, itoi. The figure of Henry

Gtattan was executed By }, H. Foley, R.A., an Iridi artist, and placed hi Its present

position in January, 187& The fine bronie statues of Edmund Burke and Oliver

Goldsmith, truly distingutdied students of Trinity College which are also the work of

Foley, stand within the College railings on either side of the Grand Entrance. That of

Goldsmith was placed in its present position in Januan,-, 1864; and that of Burke in April,

1868. They are both admirable. The statue of Goldiiinith especially is tme of the finest,

if not the finest work of the sculptor.

COLLEGE GREEN.

• r>«'r(vt:ti 1 y (iill<ri :r 1:11 i lluj^, .1 mi. .ill .cjiulchinl mound,

t H^iBgcii Lircrn w.-u long the Tybuni uf UubUn.—Oilbcrt, iii. y
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THE MODERN COLLEGE.

The moat disdnguuhing characteriatlc, from a material point of view, of Trinity College as

it now stands fai the heart of the Ci^ of Dublin, is perhaps that of spaciouaneas. It is the

College of magnificent distances; for a wpmt of over twenty-eight acres is enclosed by the

OUtemost walls—twenty-eight acres of jjranitc and of jjrccn sward, of park and plantation,

of shrubbcr)- and wildcrncs-i, of noble biiiUliii^^s am! of uninteresting enclosures. Like most

people and many places, Trinity College has what the I rene h call A r i1i\fauls de ses qualitts.

With abundant elbow-room, yet not

without a toudi of dreariness; with a

site ansuipossed in any modem dty.and

needii^ notiiing bat variety in elevation,

and ronning water, to make it unrivalled

in the world—Jts veiy vastnesa makes

it someu-hat bare, its very d^ity makes

it somewhat cold, its vcr>' spaciousness

makes it somewhat scattcrctl. The

granite of its buildings is grey ; the

limestone and freestone are grey ; the

slated roofs are grey. It would require a raiment of

scarlet Lancers to give cokwr to the quadrangle.*

To compare is usually idl^ and is often impertinent

;

but it is obviously impossible to find, in an tnttmtt

of hard upon thirty acres, the warmth and wealth of

treatment, the perfisction of finish, the fulness and

richness of detail, that are so happily realised when

the {« tnU t care of half-a-dozen centuries has been

devoted to the adornment of a single quatlranglc, to

the artistic treatment of Iwu or tlirw acres of ground. And it must be remembered that all

that we now sec in Trinity College is the work of little over a century of mo*l diligent and

most faithful care. For some hundred and fifiv years after the foundation %A tiie Univetsity,

iV< hii

•The AmtdtfO* vtUtkii pluited on Uie cauoa fiont in 1887 by G. U C & E. 1*. W., ai Mcn in muhmt and

ha* doM wooden Ibr Ibc Kew Squne. Hm InwihoiBi in cveiy qnadiwRle Uiclilcn ikc tvbole lace af the

CDlkce in tariy Mnaicr.
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the buildings of the new C!ollcgc seemed to have sufficed for the accommodation of the

students; but in OitnlH-r, r,??!, a pi'iition of the I'rnxost, FcHows, and Schrilars of the

College of Dublin to Uie Irish Parliament set furtli " Tlial the said College dt>es not contain

chambers sufficient for lodging the number of young gentlemen who, for several years past,

have been sent thither for education, and Jthat many of the buildings of the said College

are, fnxn lei^h of time, become ruinoua, and are not capable of being restored ; that by

the Statutes of tlw College no provision is made for new buiklings^ or for any other than

the annual repairs of the buildings or^nally provided, notwithstanding which the petitioners

have expended several large sums, which by great care they have saved out of the ordinary

expenses of the College, on necessary public buildings, and to increase the number of

chambers for the reception of student ." I'ive thousand poiiru!"; were granted by Parliament

in respon'sc to this [)L-titirni. and the ninriL-)' vvas cx|>endci:l nn the ncces*:nry biii!din<ys. Two

years afterwards (1753; vvc IiikI a furllicr sum of ten thousand pounds placed at the dispusal

of the College authorities by the Irish Government The money was sjxitu, and well spent,

an building. And a further petition, on the ist of ^fovember. 1755, was presented to

George IL, and a further grant of twenty thousand pounds made to the Cbllege to enable diem

to lebuUd the West Front In 1757, the College authorities appear once more as petitioners

to Parliament^ stating that th^ have, with all possible expedition and caie, finished the

said north side for which former grants had bsen made, and are now rebuilding the front,

for which further funds were needed ; and a further and final sum of ten thousand pounds

was then placed at their dispi>-,al hy His Majesty's Government. And the College accounts

show that Ijctwcen 1752 and 1763 a gross sum of ^^48,820 had been expended on the woric

of construction.

Of the buildings that were erected in Trinity College at the end of the sixteenth

century, we have neither roof nor foundation now remaining. Of the still older buildings

that stood on Hoggen Green in 1583, we have neither trace nor exact record, beyond

that th^ contained a church, a steeple, a building with a vault under it, and the spytor

already alluded to.

In a cuiioos old print, however, of the beginning of the eighteenth century, some

bundil^s are figured abutting upon the Library, and running westwanls in the direction of

the present Theatre, whicli were probably a portion of the old buililings erected in 1594.

The lines of the Cistercian Monastery arc supposed by Mr. Drew, tH<» accomplished

architect of the University, to have been a !i4uare, of which the south side occupied the
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dte now partially covered by the Theatre, and extending to the north about half way across

the present main quadranf^lc of Parliaracnt Square. That a sixtccnth-ccntury College sIioulJ

retain no stone of stxtcctilli-cctitur)- niasonry is certainly rcpjrcttable. But what is far more

remarkable is, that of the presumably more a[)j)ropriatc and substantial structures which

were in existence when William of Orange landed at Torbay, not a vestige is standing

at tiie pnaent time, And of the noble tniildii^ wbidi now oompose tlie College, by far

the gfcater part is no older tium the of Kin^ Geoige IIL

The Univeesiliy lias ever been, as it one of flie fisw entiidy satiafactoiy and

sucoeasTul institiitioos planted by England in the ikier isl^ and it has ever promoted

sound learning and religious education ; but ardiitectufci, or even good building, was for the

first century and a-half of its exlsttnoe most certainly net its strong point Nor has Irish

artistic feeling at any time been commonly expressed in Architecture. Ireland lias given to

the I'^mpirc soldicr.s anti statesmen, poets and orators, pliilosophcrs and tli\'ine-s, men of

science and men of action, governor.^, iniitistcrs, judges, in numbers and in eminence quite

out of proportion to her population and her advant^es. But of architects of the first or

even of tibe second class, no Irishman fias inscribed his name on the roll of honour as a

designer of great works at home or abroad. The domestic ardiltecture and the national'

ecclesiastica] styk of building is poor, mean, and uninteresting; and although Dublin to-day

is adorned with many handsome structure^ none of them can be said to have any pecidiarly

national characteristics, and %A the most important now existing, none are the work of

native architects. Gandon, who built the Custom liousc and part of the Houses of

Parliament, was a Frenchman
;
Cooiy, who dcstjjnccl the Exchange and the Four Courts,

was an luigh'^hman ;
* Cassels, who did some of the best cightccnth-century work in Trinity

College, was a German ; Sir William Chambers, who designed the Theatre and the Chaijcl

In Pwltament Square, and who was perhaps the greatest British architect of the eighteenth

centuiy, was a Scotchflian,t Nor does the architect; native or fbreign, appear to have been

hdd in honour at the University a hundred and fifty yean The vety name of tiie

des^;ner of the admirable west front of the College is forgotten, unracovded even hi the

CoH^ accounts ; and the architect of the Provost's Houses idio bore the veiy Saxon name

* lie bqpA life M A bouse ca/pentet.

TlMfe He {b DaMIn, at die pmeiit day, atccompiidicd ucldlects who have done, and are domg, good woik

both vriihin .in<l witVinut the C<tli;(<.'j u jHs. It k obvious that (bese reinaikl ham DO VflfilieatlOD OOT kIcMIMC IO then!,

lavc in to (u thai even Ibcir best wutk ha* in it aadtiiii pecaiiarly Iridi.

S B
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of Smith, is stated to have received a fee of £22 ];>. for his s<»nic»^. The art could

scarcely flourish on •;urh vf-n,- slender patrnnri;L;r ! But whoever the d«aagners may have

been, and however rciiiuiierdtcd, the College Uutkicrs of the seventeenth ccnturj* must have

been grossly IncompctcnL For though work of various kinds seems to have been in

constant progress fron 1592 to the beginning of the t^teendi centur>', we findi in 1751

that many of the buildings had, fmrn length of tinWi become niinous, and wei« not even

capable of bdng reatored. Nor does any great improvement afipear even in the ei^teenth

centuiy. TIm new Dining Hall, put up in 1740^ had to be taken down to prevent its tumbling

about the students' eais in 1750; and the Bell Tower, completed only in 1746, at a ooat of

nearly £<\jOOO, was "removed" in 1791, as already, after a life of only fivc-and-forty yevs,

it was "entirely unsarf," But in the last half-century vcrj- different work has been done.

The noble ( ';im[>;milc, crcctcil in 185 ?, is at once admirable in dc^ifjn and most solid in

construction, ai*d, above uU, iiioal appropriately placed. The New Square, which covers a

part of what was once suggestively termcti the Wilderness, is irreproachable, if not very

interesting in des^ and workmanship ; and the Venetian Palace that forms its southern

side aUbids some of that cdour and variety which is so sadly wanting in other parts of

the College^ and is in itadf a structure that would command admintion in any town or

country. And the new buildings of the Medical School, if plain and unpretentioiis, are

nmple and appropriate and dignified in design, and their cut granite looks well fitted to

last for a thousand yeac&

THE PROVOSTS HOUSE

The Provost's House is commonly said to be a copy of a des^n by Lord Buriington

for General Wade's house in Piccadilly. General, or rather Field-Marshal Wade was a

notable person in his day. He put down the Glasgow Riots in 1727, and did much towards

the pacification of Scotland by the construction of the celebrated military' roads in the

Highland-! He also commanded the English army in Lancashire and Yorkshire at the

time of the 1' ictendi r's itn a-^ion of l-!n{^!and in 1 745. Ht=; Imu^c, « iiich was built in 1723,

was not in I'iccadiily, nor in an> .-.trcct leading out of it, but in Cork Street, extending back

as for as Old Burlington Street ; and on Marshal Wade's deatli in 1748 it was sold by

auction, aooording to Horace Walpole,* to Lbrd Chesterfield, and seems afterwards to have

* Letter 10 Monuj^u, May iikli, 1748.
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been the town house of the Marquess Comwallis, and known as Comwallis House* And in

1826 it was added to, and included with Sir Thomas Ncaves' house, next door, as the

Burlington Hotel, now Nos. 19, and 20, Cork Strcct.f The facade and ground plan of

Lord Burlington's design is given by Campbell, Moore, and Gandon in their Vitruvius

Brilannt'cus, vol. iii., plate 10; and the house is there said to be in Great Burlington Street

(now Old Burlington Street), a much older street than Cork Street Marshal Wade's house

Till! ritOVO«T'S HOU»R. P*OM CaAPTON STtEET.

has been scarcely altered since it was built in the eighteenth century ; his arms are still

over the front entrance in the court, and the interior is characteristic and interesting.^ The

working plans of the Dublin house were prepared by a local architect of the name of

Smith ; and he received for his work, as already mentioned, the modest sum of £22 1 5s., as

is shown by the College accounts for 1759.

• Gnphif, May a9th, 1886. + Militia : Livts »f Arthttttit, p. 295.

$ I am obliged to Mr. Ceorge Cuuk, the manager of the Buclingion Hotel, fur this infotmatioo, and for afterward*

ihowing me over the house.
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The mansion stands on the east jMe of Grafton Street, about twenty yards from the

western side of the Parliament Square The main entrance is from Grafton Street, througll

a spacious courtyard, ( lurlosed by a granite wall 310 feet in Ictig^th, and j«! entered by a

handsome gateway. There is a private corridor, or covered way, which connects the house

directly with Parliament Square witliiii the walls of the College, The faqade is of granite,

finely ashlared. Die ground story is of icickd and rusticated work, over which a range of

Done pilasters^ with their architrave, frieze, and cornice supporting a high pitched roof with

no cave In tiie principal stoiy are five mndowsi with halusiers beneath, ananged two on

dther side of a laige Venetian window, with ootumns and ornaments of the Tuscan order.

The interior of the house b or^'nal and interesting; the hail and ante>hall aie ajpaeious

and digniited; the circular stalrcasei which is lighted by a loffy domed sicylight, leads up

to a fine suite of apartmentSk On the ground floor, with an entrance from the lull, and

approached through an antc-room, is the large dining-room, which is now used as the

Provost's Librarj' and as the BoaRl-mom, where the Provost and Senior Fellows assemble

in council to deliberate upon the adm:nistr;ition and t,'0\'cmmcnt of the College. fn this

room and in the antc-roum is a collection uf portraits of all the Provosts, from the time of

Adam Loftus to Dr. MacDonnell, and of many of the distinguished Fellows and Frofe^rs

of the College, and other important personages connected with the University. (Xl the

staircase is a portrait of Geoige by Sir Godfrey Kndkr; another of Geofge III,, by

Allan Ramsay; and one of Ht^h Boulter, ArchlMdiop of Armagh, painted by Bmdon for

the Foundling Hospital All these are fulUlengtb portraits. The most interesting picture

in the house is, j>erhaps, a half-length portrait of Queen Elisabeth, by Zucchcro, hanging'

in the lar^jc drawing-room ; where there is also a full-length portrait by Gainsborough—the

artistic ;j;cm nf the ro!!cction—of John Russell, Duke of Bedford, Lord T.teiJtenant of Ireland,

1757, and ("haimllur of the I'liivcrsity of Dublin. There is also in the drawing-room a

half-kngtli portrait of Archbishop Usshcr, one of the earliest Fellows of the College

(Professor of Divinity, 1O07 ; Vice-Chancellor of the University, 1614 ; and Archbishop of

Armagh, i624)h and buried, like Primate Boulter, in Westminster Abbey. In die Provost's

apartments on the ground floor is a picture of Adam Lofhis, ArchUdiop of Dublin and

Lord Chancellor of Ireland, 1567, and first Provost of Trinity College, 1593, by an unknown

artist as well as a copy of the same by Crcgan ; and a head of Ardibishop Usaher. There

are two portraits said to be of Samuel Winter, the Puritan Provost appointed by Cromwdl

in [56a, but possibly portraits of Luke Challooer. one of the more distinguished foundcfs
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of the University, There arc also portraits of Sir William Temple, Provost of Trinity

College, 1609; John Stcame, M.D., Fellow of Trinity College, 1660; Michael Ward, D.D.,

Provost, 1674, Vice-Chanccllor of the University, 1678 ;
Anthony Dopping, D.D., Fellow of

DKAWINC KOUM, PROVO»T'!» IIOl'SK.

Trinity College, 1662; Narcissus Marsh, Provost of Trinity College, 1678; St. (icorgc Ashe,

D.D., Provost, 1692; Peter Browne, D.D., Provost, iCKjy; H.R.H. George. Prince of Wales,

Chancellor of the University of Dublin, 1715; Sir Hans Sloanc, Uart, M.D. of the
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University of Dublin, who died in i;53; Sir Philip Tisdall, Privy Councillor and M.P. for

the University, 1739; William Clements, M.D., Fellow of Trinity College, 1733, M.P. 1761 ;

Francis Andrews, LL.U., Provost, 1758, by Antonio Maront
; Bryan Robinson, M.D., Regius

Professor of Phjrsic in the University, 1745, by Wilson; John Hely Hutchinson, LL.D.,

Piovott, 1774, and Secretaiy oT State for Ireland» by Poeodc; Ricbard Muftay, D.D.

Provost, 179s, by Cummkig ; Hugh Hamilton, D.D., Penow of Trinity Colkge, 17$ i ; Hemy

Dalzac, IXIX, Fellow of Trinity Collie, 1760; John Fonayeth, D.D., Fdlow of Trinity

CoN^e, 1762; John Keaincy* D.D., Provost^ iTggi, by Cttmming; Matthew Young; D.D.,

Fdlow of Trinity College, 177;; George Mall, D.D., Provost, 1806, by Cumming; Arthur

Browne, LL.D., Fellow of Trinity College, 1777, by Hamilton; Thomas Elrington, D.D.,

Provost, 181 1, by Foster; Bartholomew Lloyd, D.D., Provost, 1831, by Campanile; Samuel

Kyle, D D ,
Provost, 1820; Franc Sadldr, D.D., Provost, 1837; Richard MacDonndl, D.D,

Provost, 1852, by Catterson Smith.

The various oflfices attached to the house are «oav«niailly tfiipoaad in the wkigi, the

he^ of the ground Moiy. The roomi at die back of the mansion look oat open a laige

lawn and ^casuie-gnMind, beyond which are the Fellows* Garden and the College Park.

From the windows of die bouse to the Cricket Pavilion at the further end of die Park is

neariy a quarter of a mile of green sward» a noble expanse In the heart of a great city.

The only intervening structure is a small building of Portland stone, of pseudo Greek or

classical design—the Magnctical Obser\'atory. This little temple of modem science was

built in the jear 1837 at the instigation of the celebrated mathematician, Dr. Humphrey

Ll<)>tl, afterwards (1867} Provost of Trinity College; and at the time of its com]5letioii in

1838 it was the only observatory specifically devoted to magnetic research—with the

exception of that at Greenwich, under the direction of the Astronomer-Royal—in the United

Kingdom. And h was here that Dr. Uoyd conducted diose numerous and most interesting

experiments, of which the results were communicated to many suooessive meetii^ of the

British Association. The buildii^ itself, in the Doric order of aidiitectore, was erected

under the auperfaitendence and from the design of Mr. Frederic Darley, of DuUm. The

front elevation is not ungraceful, being partly copied from an Athenian model But the

architectural beauty of the rest of the building has been sacrificed to the scientific necessities

of the interior, and the result is very far from satisfacton,' as a work of art. It stands fn

latitude 53° 21' N. and longitude if)" 6' VV. It forts' feet in length by thirt}' feel in width,

constructed of Portland stone, the interior being of the calpc, or argillaceous limestone of
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the valley of Dublin. Several specimens of each of these stones were submitted to severe

le<?ts, and found to be entirely devoid nf any magnetic influence. To preser\'e a ttniform

t('iiii)CrHturo. and also as a protection from damp, the walls arc studdrd internally. The nails

cmplo)'cd in the uood-work are all of copjxrr, and all locks and metal work of every kind

throughout the building of brass or gun metal No iron, of course, was used in any part

of the work. The interior is divided into one principal room and two smallw rooms,

l^hted fay a dome at tlie top> and bjr one window at either end of the building.

A complete aooount of this Oltservatoty within and without, and of the numerous and

most intercstit^ iostnnnents which it eontains^ will be found in An Aemmt^ tk« M^gnetkal

OburvoUry of Dublin, and of the Instruments and MeUtads ^ Observation em^bfytd tkene, hy

the Rev. Humphrey Lloyd, D.D., UoivcrsiQ^ Press, 1842.

WEST FRONT.

The principal or west front of Trinity Coll^, ictolcing on to GraJton Street, College

Green, and die old Houses of Pariiament, now occupied by the Bank of Ireland, u a

Palladian faijade three hundred feet in length and aix^-five feet in he^t, occupying the

whole of the eastern side of the large paved space which is still called G>11^ Green. The

centre or principal cor/s de logis is one hundred feet in length. The entablature is

supported by four dctailu tl lolumns with Corinthian capital-i ; and a bold but simple

pediment surmounts the whole. At either corner i<? a square pilaster with a Corinthian

capital. The building is continued on cither side of this centre to a distance of seventy feet

of plain and unadorned construction ; the ground story of rustic ashlar, the remainder of

fine cut granite. The north and south extremities of this great front are formed by two

square pavilionB rising above the hei|^t of the wings, and pnqecting about ten feet from

the curtain lute. The paviUons are pierced by four handsome Palladian windows^ in the

north and west and in the south and west fironts respectivdy; and the oonstmcthNi Is

ornamented at the projecting angles by coupled pilasters of the Curiiithian order, supporting

an attic story, surmounted by a very satisfactory balustrade. In the entire fa;ade are fifty-one

windows regularly disposed, jjiving light to four stories of rooms. Accordin'^ to the ortr^inal

plan the centre ot the building was to have been crowned by a dome, and the abandnnmcnt

of what might have given additional nobility to the whole is said to have been merely due
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to want of sufficient fuiuls. Bui the elevation as it is, is not wanting in dignity ; and though

somewhat severe in its outlines, it gives the impression at once of simplicity without

meanness, of solidity without heaviness, and of richness without extravagance of detail.

The principal masonry is of finely grained and dressed granite, quarried in the

mniintainous district of the County Dublin.

The columns and pilasters which support

the entablature are throughout of Portland

stone. The ashlaring is entirely of fine

granite. The only independent ornamenta-

tion is in the form of rich wreaths of fruit

and flowers, carved in bold relief above and

below the large centre window and the

windows in the pavilion. In the centre of

this west front is a handsome doorway,

surmounted by a circular arch, and imme-

diately within is an octagonal

vestibule with a groined and

vaulted roof. On the left of

the entrance is the porter's

lodga The entire length of

this doubly vaulted gateway is

seventy-two feet The interior

or eastern front of the build-

ing, facing the quadrangle, is

simpler, but on similar lines to

that already de.scribed as facing

the street The pavilions, how-

ever, are wanting in the eastern

front, their place being taken

by the adjoining buildings looking to the north and the south, forming an angle with the

front, and making three sides of the incomplete quadrangle to which the principal doorway

affords an entrance. Above the great gateway, in the centre of the faqade, with windows

looking both to the west over College Green and to the east over the great square of the

TUP U»' VIAIMCAit:, HEUtNT !> U.\U..
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College, is a large room or hall, at first used as a Regent House for the meetings of Masters

of Arts, aftcnvards as a Museum, and from the transfer of the specimens to the nevi- Museum

in the College Park in 1876 an Examination Hall. This fine room U lodwd by a

spacious staircase firom the great gateway of the College. It is sixty-two feet long by

forty-six feet broad, wdl lighted, but somewhat bare. Three pictures arc hung on the

walls—ooe of the Right HonowaUe Sir Joseph Napier, Lord Chaooellor of Irebiid and

Vioe-Cbancdior

ofthe University

in 1867, in his

state robes ; a

poor picture of

the great Bishop

Berkdey; and a

pleasant portrait

or Dr. William

Hales, sometime

Fdlow of Trinity Cdll^ painted

in 1769^

The name of the accomplishcil

arcluto-t who designed the west

fai;ade of the (Villcgc is, strange to

say. lost to history ; but wc know

at least that Sir Willian Chambeis,

the architect of Somerset House, designed the buildings

looking on Parliament Square as well as the fronts of

the Theatre and Chapel, and that the work was carried

out from his drawings—for be never visited Ireland—by

his very accomplished assistant, a I^cashire artist of \hc nrun<- of ATayors. who also designed

and superintended the internal tlccorations of the Theatre and the Chapel. There is good

reason to supix)sc that some of the ornamental work of the facade, by whomsoever originally

designed, was carried out by Smith, the nvxlest architect or handicraftsman who prepared

the plans for the Provost's House in 175^;. I hcrc are two large clocks—scjiaratc timepieces

—placed over the inner and outer pediments of the feijade respectively, showing the time
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within and wiUiout the College; They are built upon horizontal cast-iron plateBi with ^in.

main wheels, dead beat of;capcmentS| and electro-magnetic seconds. The pendulums are

connected by wire with the Observatory at Dunsink. The time is indicated upon cast-iron

dials, enamelled dark biiie, and each 6ft. 6in. in diameter. Both these clocks were placed

in their present position in 1878.

The noble expan.sc of ground that is enclosed by the principal buildings of the

College is too large to be called a quadrangle, being six hundred and ten Teet long, by

three hundred and forty iiset broad, at the widest (tart, and it too hr^ar in shqse to

be called a square. It is the survival of at least five more ancient and less spacious

endosures—(i) the Old Square,* built in 1685, and taken down in 1751 to make room for the

present handsome granite buildings known as Parlnntent Square In grateful menuMy of

the source from which the funds had been provided for the builditig
;
tlic Libraiy Square, built

in K598, and the oldest portion of the College buildings now in existence^ and which was

itself divided into two quadrangles {2 and 3) by some new buildings standing cast and west,

which were taken down in the mitidle of ttie eighteenth ccntur\'. Tlie space between the

present Diinng Hall and the.l'cllow&' Garden was also divided into two quadrangles (4 and 5J

by the old Hall and the old Chapel, which formed a continuation of these departed "New

BuOdings" to tiie westward, as far as the centre of Parliament Square.

THE CHAPEL.

The front of the Chapel, designed by Sir William ("h.imbers, and erected between

1787 and 1789, at a cost of ;t22,ooo, is similar to that of the Theatre that stands opposite.

Facing due south, it is ninety-six feet wide, with a deep and veiy handsome tetrastyle

portico^ forty-eight feet wide, of the Roman Corinthian order, immediately within whidi is

a narthex or ante-chapd, in which is the main doorway of the building. The interior of

tibe Chapel is eighty feet in length* eiEclusive of a semidrcalar apse six foet in diameter,

at the north end. It u foirty ieet wide and ferty-four feet h^ having an oigan loft and

semicircular gallery over the entrance, of good c ir\cd oak. In the choir are four ranges

of seats, rising gradually from the aisle to the side walls. Tlw back row of stalls at the west

*Th> OM 8q|HM «f 168$ oeaified sippncMlr Ike she «f two yet older qiiMlnaf1»
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and cast sides arc appropriated to the Fellows and Professors. The walls are wainscoted

with finely polished oak panels to the height of twelve feet, over which is a broad surbasc,

from which spring the plain round-headed windows. The woodwork is elaborately car\-ed,

and cost over C^,yx>. The piers between the windows are ornamented with coupled pilasters,

fluted, of the Ionic order, surmounted by an ornamented frieze and cornice. From the latter

THE CIIAI'KU

springs the coved and groined ceiling, which is painted and enriched with florid stucco

ornaments of Italian design, similar to those employed in the .same position in the Theatre.

The ceiling of the Chapel is, however, somewhat more elaborate in design. In the year

1817, the number of students resident within the walls of the College increased to such an
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extent, thAt to aflbcd afioommodation fat the necesurily increased attendance at Qwpel, an

iron gallery was put up along the east and weit walls of the building. This was removed

in 1872, when the floor of the Chapel was laid in black and red tiles of good design,

and the in;irblc steps and rails before the Communion Tabic were presented by tlic Provost,

Dr. Humphrey LInyd. At the same time, tlie oil lamps that were fitted to the fine brass

chandeliers that hung from the c.-ist and west walls were replaced by gas burners. In

the apse are three large ruund-hcadcd windows, without tracery or ornamentation, which

have leoently been filled witb panted gbss. That on tiie nortfipwest^ repwesenting tlie

Recapftutation of the Law by Mosei, and the Restocation nnder Sdomon, was CRcted in

memory of Dr. RichanI Gnves. hgr hb son and other rdationB^ h) 1865. The irindow

fadi^ north'-eest was erected in menuxy of the great Bialiop Beftelqr by the Ri^
Hon. R. R. Warren, when Attorney-General for Ireland, in 1867.

The central window directly over the Communion Table was erected in flMUMxy of

Archbishop Ussher by Dr. Butcher, Bishop of Meath, in 1S69. This window was painted

in Munich, and the [)rice, £l^X), which was paid by Dr. Hutcher, was one quarter's salary

of the Regius Profcisorship of Divinity, of which office he continued for three months to

perform the duties, after his consecration as Bishop of Meath. Partly over the nartJiex or

ante^hapel, in the deep reeeia under the portico, and partly over dte stalls of the

Provost and Senior Fdlows, is the spacibua oigan galleiy, in which is plaoed tiie Ofjpa.

When the present Chapel was approadiing completion, a oommiuion was given to Gieea,

the favourite oigan-biiilder of George IIL, to provide an Instrament suitable for the new

building. The price was to be five hnndred guineas. And an instrument sweet rather

than powerful in tone, like most of Green's, was accordingly placed in the organ loft. All

that now remains of this organ of Green's is the present choir manual of only four stops.

On account of the beauty of its stopt diapason (dc( [>, and not deformed by the usual

quintation effect), the Hoard retained this clioir organ manual, but they were induced in

1838 to abandon the remainder to Teiford, a local builder, who sold it to the Church at

Durrow, Queen's County, where Mr. Flower, subsequently Lord Ashbrnok, maintained for

some time a choir and the Cathedral service. In its place in tibe Colkge Chapel, Telfoid

put up a Great Organ and Swell Oigan, which were used in conjunction urith Green's older

manual and an impeifect pedal organ. In 18/9 these two manuab and die pedals were

enlatged, altered, and greatly improved, and further additions were made by Hill ft Son,

of London ; and the mahogany cases of Green's instrument were enlaifed to admit of this
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alimentation. The organ as it stands at present contains the rollowbig stops, all effective

and brilliant, but with none of the harshness to be heard in ao many organs of the

present day:

—

Hfc I.—Swell Organ CUpper Row df Kigfi).

Compass, double C to F.

Soft BmifdoDi ••• i6 ftet iimm*

Open Dmpuoo, ... 9 » »
Dulciana^ ... •.. •.• Inn
Prin< ipat, ... ... ... 4 i*

Fifieenth, ... ... ... ^ n tt

PiOOOlSif ... ... ' w w
Soft MutaRsf3 aakt, 12, 1$, 17.

Oboo.

TnMtp6if t»*

Na S.—Second ^fanJa1 or Crent OlfSB, CC to

F Cotnpa&s.

Opes DiapMoo, ...

Stopl Diapaion, ...

Delicate (iambii, ...

FluUSy

Princip-il, ...

Fifteenth,

Miztuw (bright ieutf, ...

Sesqui altera (soft tone),...

Clarionet (to tenor Cj, ...

Contra-{iij;otto,...

Tnmpoti ... ...

Sfiwt

8 feel tone.

8 (to tenor C only).

4 feet

4 feet.

3 fecL

3 faults.

3 ranks.

8 feet tone.

16 feet (throughout).

8 feet.

No. J.—Old Choir Or^on, by Oreetu Compass,

GGG, IS feet to Eio Ah.

Stopt DwpasoR, ... ... ... 9

Dulciana, ... ... ... ... 8

Principal, ... ... ... ... 4

PiAoosthi ... ... •.. s

No. 4.—Two Octaves and a third, in Compass

(Pedal Organ) OC M E.

Sub- Bass, ... ... 3'

Double 0|>en Diapason,... t6

Double Siopt Diapason,... 16 feet Ume.

0|ien DiapasQiii ... t feet.

Among accessory stops, &c., may be coimtcci three coupling actions, great b pedals,

swell to pedals, swell to great organ, tremolo by a horizont.il h.\r, three hand-levers for

shiftiii<^' btojis uf the great organ, Inhclicd " mf" and "/>.
' I hc choir organ is {>laced

behind the jjcrformcr, like the " Ruck-|x>i.iuf " of Continental examples.

In the antc-Chapcl, on cither side of the entrance door, arc two slabs of white marble

let Into the wall, widt the follownig names inscribed :—Fr. Sadlcir, 1851 ; Ric. Maodonnell,

1867; Carol Wall, 1862; Sam. Kyle, 1848; Henric Wray, 1847; Thorn. Prior, 1843; Steph.

Sandest 184a; Francis C Hodgkinson, 1840; Bart Lloyd, 1835; Richd. Murray, 1799; GuL

Ncwcome, iSoo; Matt Young, iScn; John Brinkley, 1835: Thom. Elrington, 183S ; Geo.

Hall, i8tr ; John Law, 18 la These are all buried within the precincts of the Chapel ; and

the slabs were put up by Provost Lloyd, when it was determined that intra-mural burial

should cease. There are also in this wall ten mural t.ablcts, with Latin inscriptions, to the

nten)or>- of Henricus Wray, obb 1846; George Hall, 1811; Thomas Elrington, 1835; Geo.
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Longfield, 1818; Stephen Crcagh Sandcs, 1842; Tho5. Prior, 1843; Bartholomew Lloyd,

1837; Samuel Kyle, 1848; Sam. John McClean, 1829. The only inscription of any peculiar

interest b to the memory of Bishop Ncwcome, and runs as follows:

—

I't singutarem qu.i bonas literas literatosqv.e omncs per tntum vit.^c dorursiim est prosecutus charitatem

signaret reliquiaa »uas in celloU huic vesUbulo supposita condi voluit amplissirous pnetui Gulieliniit

Newooawk D.D^ Aickfepitoopas Annachamu ; Colt Hotlind apwl OnaicMM cujn per aovenainin mgoda
Vice-Pr,T5es feliciter ndministravit. Alt Hibernirt- pro Re^e ilhist. comite de Hertford ad dignitatem evocatus

episcop.ilciii iedetn ubiinuit ; Dromorcnicui, Feb., 1766 ; Ossoriensem, Ap. 1775 ; Waterford et Lismore, OcU

1779 ; Ardtiuicb toiiusque ecclcsiae Hiberniex Primatum, Mcnsc Januario, 1795. Natus Abiagdonc ia oook

Osoa, April 19, 1739. Educatus in coll. Pembroch Oxon. Deccssit, Dublin!, Jan. 11, i8oa Fietatcm HUDine

vwonndi antiadtis vite morumque sanctitatein setas .in qua vixit agnovit, ingenium scripta dtdataat.

In a neglected corner on the outside of the Chapel, lonkinj^ towards the cast, railed in,

hut unprotected from the weather, is a little burying-ground, where may be seen the

tombs of some few of the Provosts and other distiiif^nishi.--(.l Fellows of the College. Simple

Stone slabs on the ground mark the Uxst resting-place of Dr. icmplc, i'rovost in 1609, and

of other unnamed and foigatten dignitaries, whose remains were icino>v«d from tiie old

Chapel when the new building was consecrated in 1798. The hucription on the plain fl^

nearest the entrance is as dear as tiie day it was cut, and ntns as foUows^-

CEMETERIUM.

Piae memoriae sacrum Gulielmi Temple, LL.D., armigeri.

hujosoe Golkgu Proposid A.a 1609

atqiK- aliqrum quorum reliqaia»

sub antique saccllo sepultae

in hoc Coemct^um translatss fuere

Anno Domiili 1799.

Next to him lies Richard Andrews

—

Cujus beneficio Obi^crvatorium

Astronomicum conditum atque in

perpetuo eonsHittttna fiiit

He was Provost in 175^ and died in 1774.
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The third slab is

—

Pia: Memorue sacrum

Rieaidi BMmin S.T.P.

hujusce collegii socU

deinde Proepositi

po$tretno muntficentUsimi bendiactoris

In pncpodtDnmi dBctiis Ant

A.ik i7t7.

OUit die 30 Scptcmbtis

a.Dl 1758.

A laige mmal tablet with CorintMan columns and alabaater mantUngn^ and bearii^ a

long md not pafticulaily intetcating iiiacrlption, is laiaed to the memaiy of Dr. Brownei the

PtDvost lAo is said to have heen Icilled by a hridchat thrown in a Gdlege riot in i6gg.

The long insoiption to Us n»ay vhtoes Is silent on this point

On the left-hand side uf Dr. Browne's pompous monument is a plain stone slab in

memor>' of Dr. Stcarnc, who built the University Printing House, and was in other ways a

distinguished benefactor of the Collcga The very curious Inscription runs as follows :

—

XATAPA Km MH AnOQANBlK*

Dixit Epicietus, Credidit

Johannes Steame

M. & J. U. D. Coik^i SS Indiv.

TVuulaitis DttUiii Sociu* Senior,

MedicotQ fbidem Prteses primus qni rat-

us fuit Arbrachx 26 Novcmbris 1624

Deoatus (uit Dublin 18 Novcmbris 1669,

Cojua eznviie oGm icsuiueudae hie depooite sunt.

Philosophus Medicu» Sumus Thcologti? idem

Stemius h4c, nuUus jam, requiescit humo
Scilioet ut vcgnci, Naluim 4|udd edidit un«n,

Dividit in partes Mots tnimka duas,

Sed modo divistts coaleacet Steniiua, atqoe

Ibit lb extjtmok totns in astis, die.

"It it an MMiMd tiiiBg aat to die," TUi tliaafe Mying win le fboad in EptdcUM, Vim. It, VI. iSj wImk
the philotophcr adds that man, like com, having once heen sown, must look fcnmrd wUil SStilliUllon 10 tlw tevol wlMH

be shall also be reaped. The slave moralist may perba|» have net St. PmI it Rcmc
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On the n'ght-hand side, and like all the other monuments removed fnMD the old

Chapd in 1798^ is a slab with the following interesting inacriptioa in Latin verse :

—

P.M.& Thoime Seele^ &T.D. Hi{|ii$ce CoHegfi DiBikissimi pnesidis ct imianiitoria qoi oUit

F«b If, Amo Domini MDCLXXIV. iEuti* Sub LXIIL

Nuper ab exilio cum Principe Regna rodilMmti .

Et posucre suu Frselia lasM mtnu.

His m13s deennt tarn pablka oonunoda tectii)

Exili'^m Ars passa est, pxilidnnjuc Fides.

Pricposuit Seelum Carolus, quo pncside Mmse
PRMcriptie veteics imxiluei* Lmcs.

Tccla Chalonrnis pia condtdit, obruta SCcllU

Instauravit, erat forte citasM minui.

M^giut vtri doctriiu, modeitia niagm* nibetet

Si ma perlegerct carmine iusta cinis.

OMmnit unw loos debebatnrque SaceHoi.

N«n iGo sternt puhfere lerapla deeet

And lastly, there is a large tomb, surmounted by a ghost-like efl^gy of Luke

Challoner, the real founder of the College in 1592, which occupies the most important place

in the checrle*;*! little enclosure. The monument, houseless on the destruction of the old

Chiipcl, could not apparciitl\- find shelter in the neu- hiiildinj,' of 1798. The rentmbcnt

figure of soft alabaster may once have been a work of art ; at a later stage it may have

beat interesting to the antiquarian ; at the present day it is meiely lemafkable as a

geological spedmen, a cwknu illustration of the grotesque result of the action of water upon

alabMter, under certain conditiona. The simple inacription on the tomb reads aa Ibllowa :

—

The shorter the epitaph the greater the man

!

The vaults under the Chapel were closed in 1867. Several of the Provosts and

Senior Fellows wcie buried in them ; the last burial was that of Provost MacDonnelL

P.M.S.

Luck Cluiloner

qtii iiid r ]irii;)0$ socios

CollcKii S.S. Triniiati*.

A Rcgim EliabetlHi

Cons(iiutu« fuit.

A.U I $93.

ebiit die 37 aprilii, ajx i6ij.
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THE THEATRE.

Thb Examliw&n Hall, or Theatre, as it is moie correctlx called, was designed by

Sir William Chambers in 1777, and corresponds in its external appearance exactly with

that of the Chapel, although its interior arrangement is naturally vcr>' different. Ten

pilasters, with feeble capitrils of a tasteless composite order, are disposed rotuu! the walls,

standing ea.ch one singly at ifiter\'als of twelve feet on a rustic basement ten feet high, and

supporting a handsome stucco frieze and bold cornice, the work of Italian artists. The

pilasters themselves are ornamented with stucco scroll-work of florid Roman character. From

tJie cornice springs the cdling, which is also very richly ornamented in stucco^ designed*

moddled, and painted in the same style as the ceiling of the Chapel, hy Mayers, mider the

direction of Sir William Chambers. In the five panels on the east ^de of the Hall are

placed full-length portraits of Queeo Elizabeth, the faundressi, in her state robes; of

Archbbhop Ussher, Archbishop King, Bishop Berkeley, and Provost Baldwii. • In four of

the panels on the opposite side are portraits of Edmund Burke—^not by Sir Josliua Reynolds,

as is usually asserted, but hy Hoppner ; of William Molyneux ; of FitJ'jjibbon, Knrl of Clare,

by Stewart (an American artist of soine reputation"^; and of Dean Switt. L'ndcr tlie centre

panel is placed an elaborate monument (v^hich is represented in the accompanying engraving)

to Provost Baldwin, who died in 1758. The monument is some nine feet long and about

six feet h^ and Ibur feet in depth from the wall, and consists of three figures in white

marble standbig over a sarcophagus of dark porphyry. It is the work of a Dnbtin artist of

the name of Hewetson, who executed it at his studio at Rome. The Hall is seventy feet

long to the base line of die semicircular apse, which extends to a further distance of twenty

feet, and is forty feet wkle and ferty-four feet high. It is lighted by three windows in the

circular ai»e at the upper end, and by a range of small fan-shaped windows pilaoed over

the cornice An elabtiratc f^ilt ch.mdelicr, designed to hold sixty wax candles, remarkably

light and graci ful in character, and whitti belonged to the old House of Commons in College

Green, hangs in the centre of the Hal! (sfi' finxe I 30)- At the lower end, and over the deep

portico and doorway, is a room in which is placed a small organ that formerly stood in the

old Chapd, and whiefa is traditionally saU to have been takttt out of a Spanish ship which

fermed part of the Armada, and was wrecked on the coast of Irebind.

• Hmm an modem pletwet of so valoe or totctett. Thcce k «n MUhcntie and aait interesiiiw portnil of Bbhep

Bcfkdix in dw Oanme Rwo.
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Hut the kgcmi IS without turm w tuundation. 1 he true history of the organ and

its acquisition, however, is suflicicntl>' interesting to be worth reoonling. On the llth of

October, 1702, a fleet of twenty-five Ei^Ksb and Dutch ships of war, under the nipmnc

command of Admiral Rooke, havii^ been jbtled in an attacic on Cadiz, saikd into

Bay, where the combined French and Spanish fleets were tiien cotlectcd. A body of 2,500

soldiers, under the command of Ridwrd, second Duice of Ormonde,* landed under some

fortifications eiglit or nine miles from the town of silenced the batteries, and captured

no Ifcw tlian forty pieces of cannon. A larjje number of the enemy's ships were burned and

Slink \>v the Hrit;sh fleet. inr!iidiTT;.j six ;j^t€.it pallcon.s with treasure on board to the extent

of i4,Li<."(j,L«_«j pieces of i iL;iit , and a number of vc-'-rls of all kinds were taken a< priws.

Among them uaj» a .^hip containing, carefully jMcked as |«tii of her freight, an organ

destined in all probability for Mexico or Peru—the gift, it may be, of his most Catholic

Majesty Philip the Fiitii to some favoured churdi in Spanish AmcridL Roolce declined to

attack the town, and sailed away with his prises to England. He was tried fay court«martial

on his arrival, and honourably acquitted, and lived to earn undying fame two >'eafs later

fay tiw taking of Gibraltar. But the Duke of Oimonde enjoyed all the credit of the victoiy

at V^t and was soon after appointed Lord Lieutenant of Ireland (1703X when he

presented the organ, so strangely acquired, to Trinity College. Dublin. There was a stMcmn

Thanksgiving Service nt St. Paul's in honour of Ormoinlc's victory, at which Oucen Anne

was present, and a medal was struck in commemoration ol the cvciU, of which an example

may be seen in the College Librar)-. The organ is .said to have been originally' built in the

Spanish Netherlands and was repaired and cnlai^cd in Dublin by Cuviltie in 1705, befbie

it was placed in the old Chapel But the instrument that now stands in the gallciy of the

Theatre is not the organ as it was presented by the Duke of Ormonde, or even as it left

the hands of Cuvilli& "When the UniverstQr Choral Society," writes Sir Robert Stewart,

"was founded (iS3;i, tbey resoU-ed to erect an oi^an for their aooompaniments; and by the

aid of the Lord Primate who contributed £^0 to the cost, this was dune, and an instrument

of two rows of keys and pedals was placed at thr- north ciul of the Commons Hall about

1839. but the Socict)', tlndinrj it useless for tluii ])iirpose, sold it to the lioard, who were

glad to remove it from the space which was required for Commons, E.xaminations, and

Lectures. The organ case which stands in the gallery of the Examination Hall contains at

* Bon 16CS) died 1745. t Suwl, Wtt at lUs dintk tidm ill aim Am (bit sM po^^
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present the pipes of the orj^.m built by Telford for the University Choral Society in iS;;q.

All the old Spanisli pijxr.'^ having bcL-ii rcinovctl from its interior, the case closely resembles

all those origans built in the eighteenth (cntury, a familiar type abounding in chcrubb,

heraldic mantlings, rococo scrolUwork, all being surmounted by the Royal Arm*,"*

Anodier more modem legend connected with this Theatre may be worth reoonllng.

When Geofge IV. visited Dublin, he waa entertained, as it was fitting that he ahouJd be^ hf

the Univenity. And to roalce bis way plainer from tlie Ph>voBt''8 House to the Theatre,

where the Degrees were conferred in Us presencei a part of the wall of die ajne iacmg tlie

Provost's I^ouse^ where his Majesty was received, was removed, atnl the gr^inJ procession

entered the Hall without the necessity of Roinf^ round to the main tioorwav. The masonry

(in tlu: outside of the Hall still bears cviilence of the destruction and restoration that was

necessitated b\' this most loyal smoothinj^ of the path of the myal pucst.

One of the greatest improvements of rcccul times in the College precincts—a happy

artirtic inqiiralion—has been el&cted at comparatively small cost either of money or of

tRMible; In matters of art and taster when the r^t thing Is done, the result is commonly

quite out of proportion to the material mi^itude of the work In the qwing of i8s)3, the

low granite wall, witli its high iron railing whldi ran from tJte nortb-<ast comer of the

Libraiy Buildings to the side of the Examination Hall, was moved back some fifty feet As

it stood before, it not only broke in upon the fine eastern facade of the Examination Hall,

ninety feet in length, but it entirely concealed tlic lower story of the wc??tcrn end of the

Library, and blocked up the main iloor of that buildijig
;
and its lines were as meanin^'lcss

and inappropriate as they arc no\\- harmonious and satisfactory'. The actual amount of

ground thus thrown into the quadrangle is only about five hundred s<|uarc yards, or perhaps

one^fiftiedi part of the total area of the great square of the College. But it would be

difficult to find a unit to cx(Mness the magnitude of the improvement

The old Hall, which extended from the present Campanile in the direction of the

College gate, and parallel to the Library, had a plain end towardi the west, in which was

* Sir ttobcft Stawirl, Mm. Doc, Vtofwar of Muie u du Uiwmiqr. u4 Ovaut of iIn Cellist ClMpA lo

whom my ti^si •li.uiki M« imt, oat Mlf loT Ob lalonHtllaa, tat be mmf deialb m lo tta Ctapd Oi|ta MnSif

commuiikaled to MSv

THE CAMPANILE.
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the doonniy. The viev of the Hall from the gateway being aomewlut unsightly, a sum

of £€aa tras bequeathed to the College by Dean Pratt, formerly Provost, for the purpose of

havirifi an ornamental front erected at this end of the Hall ; and Dr. dilhort had also left

by his will a further sum of ^500 towards the building of a new Belfry. The Board

accordingly employed Mr. CasscLs to furni.sh a design for the combination of the two objects.

The buildins; was (umnicnccd in 1740, and in 1746 the m w t'ri':il to tlie Hall, with a Bell

Tower surmounted by a duiiiu and lantern, was completed, al a total cost of j^3,886: and in

1747 the greet Bell of the College, which had been cast at Gloucester in 1742, and which

weighs nearly 37cwt, was then hung in this Tower.* The upper portion of this Belfiy

was removed in 1791, having been condemned as unsafe, and the entire front was taken

down in 1798. The present Bdfiy, or C(i$i^mukt as it is usually called, is die gilt of

Lord John George Beresfoid, when Ardibishop of Armagh and Primate of all Ireland,

in 185% It is an isolated monumental building in the centre of Parliament Square

—

an architectural composition of three stages. The lower or basement Stage IS square in plan,

and of the Doric order, elevated on a bold pcidiiim or sub-basement of rusticated granite

ashlar. Each side; pri -.cnts an o[>cn archway between two pnirs of Doric piiustt rs, the

pilasters bcin^ r.iiscj on pedestal^ and the whole sitrrnounkul by a Dfirir entablature.

The keystones of arches have carved heads, reprcseninig Homer, Socrates, Plato, and

Demosthenes. This stoiy Is built of gianite, with chamfered joints and raised panels,

the alternate courses of pilasters being raised in the same manner. From the blocking

of the entablature rves a stage of circular steps, the angles of blocking being occupied

by pedestals supporting figures representing Divinity, Science, Medicine^ and Law. From

the upper step of this chamber rises the bell-diamber—circular in plan, and formed by

eight Ouinthian columns, attached, and raised on pedestals. The space between each

pair of columns is pierced by a semicircular-headed opening, filled with ornamental ironwork.

The Corinthian ctitablaturc above is broken over each cnlumn. From this level rises the

dome, itivided vertically by bands in contiiuiation of thi- mhunns Urliv.v. the intervals being

carved to resemble overlapping leaves. This dome is surmounted by a small open iantcrn,

formed by P'ci^ <ind ardies ; above these is a small dental cornice, finished by a smaller

dome, carved like the one below. The whole is surmounted by a gilt cross. Portland stone

b used finm the upper circular step ; the rest is cut granite. The total height is about

Tlw dappor wo^ Scwt 13II1K, wm& ths total cm! wat^sjo.
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one hundred feet* The gradation of the composilion from the square basement to the

circular belfry stage is deugned ivith remarkable artistic ability. It is by a series of

stepped coutse^ and die angles or "broaches" are happily filled by the sitting figures,

adapted to their place with great skill by die late Mr. Thomas Kirke^ R.H.A, the

seolptar. The whole des^, while of refined and ^'eocract" cUuauc detail, is of an ori^^nal

character, skilfully adapted to its isolated position. The aidiitect engaged in its erection in

1852-3 was the late Sir Charles Lanyon, R.H.A., then Mr. Lanyon, and, associated with

him, Mr, W. H. Lynn, R.H.A., both of whom continued to design buildings in the Roman

Classic manner with skill and refinement throughout a period known as that of the Gothic

revival, when this style was for a time under undeserved popular disfavour. Few architects

of the day would have been found to a'iapt a tksi^n. with such good judgment and

restraint, to the genius loci of Trinity College, and to the surrounding architecture, the

work in the previoius centuiy of Shr William Chambers. The foundation-stone of the

Campairile was laid by the donor, His Grace Lord John George Beresfbrd, Lord Primate

of all Ireland* wiio was also Chancellor of the University, on the ist of December, 1852

;

and the great Bell was first rung in die new Belfiy before Divine S«ipice on Sunday,

November 36th, 1854.

THE HALL.

In the early part of the eighteenth century, the want of a commodious and appropriate

Dining Hall for the use of the members of the College began to be seriously felt In a

pamphlet of the year 1734, it is stated that attentlaricc of the Fellows at Coniini>iif5 was never

as good as could be wished, and that this was iittributcd to the uncumfurtablc condition of

the then existing Hall, which was a large and spacious room, flagged, open to the air at both

ends, never warmed by fire—** ui fact, the coldest room in Europe;" There was, moreover, no

Common Room in the CbU^, In which the Fellows could pass the evenfaig together. In

\74pt Dr. Elwood, tlie Vice-Provos^ bequeathed £ifiOO for the use of the Cod^g^ which the

Board determined to apply to the purpose of building a Hall. Phms were prqiared by

Mr. Cassel^ and the work at oooe put in hand; and the new building was completed

* The belfrr '^tr.^ n not ol mlBdaa lo aiiak of Ike nringiBg of m gMM « Ml m Uwt tt die CeHHettt h
b MCORUaglf nug by chiming M|f,
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in 1745. But the Hall, so erected at a total cost ot £ijy20, must have been umiaualljr badly

built, for we find that at a meeting of the Board—November 15, 1758—it was oideted that

die Dining Hall should be pulled down, the roundatton walls having sagged to a dangerous

extent on the laying of the new kitchen ; and " Mr. I'liimmcr, the bricklajwr"—the name reads

like a jc<;t—was dismissed from the service of the College for hi<! nec;!ip;cnce in connection

with ihc execution of the wurk, Mr. I'lummer u-.i-^ apparently rc[)Iaccd by a better workman.

A new building uas at oacc cojviiiiciiccu, and although Mr. Casscls, the architect, had unfor-

tunately died while superintending the construction of tlic Duke of Lcinster's new house at

Carton, his plans were earefttlly followed, and the IHning Halt as we now see it was

finished about 176}, and is apparently as solid as It was the day Mr. Plutnnier's successor

laid the last stone of the edifica* It is a detached building, in the lower port of which are

the kitchen, cellars, and other offices. It presents a handsome fron^ fkfty feet wide, of granite

with an ai^lar pediment supported by ax Ionic pilasters of cut granita The main door

is approached by a broad flight of ten Steps, rising to a height of five feet from the base

line, the whole width of the front.

The riofk in the pediment was for a long time the only public dial in the Collie,

and though it neither is nor was of any particular interest as a timepiece, it was, until

October 15th, 1870, somewhat remarkable as timekeeper, the College time being a quarter

of an hour behind the iroild in Dub]in.t Within the building, and approached throi^h a

spacious outer hall or vestibule, is the Dining Room or Hall proper, a line room 70 fk.

long, 35ft. broad, and 3Sft. high; it is wainscoted to the height of 12ft. with oak panels

surmounted by a plain mouldmg. Over this, on the east side, are four Iaig« plain round-

headed windows carried quite up to the cornice, which^ together with a handsome Venetian

w indow at the north or uppci end. opposite to the entrance, and over the Fellows' tables,

L;i\cs abundant light to the Hall. The west side is without windows, but in their place arc

seven recesses, in each of which hangs a full-length portrait of some one of the many

distini^iiished graduates of the University. The niches are finished with liruad mouldings in

stucco, and immediately over them runs a bold deep cornice, of Italian design. From this

cornice springs the ceilii^, which is coral for about 10 ft. firom the oomic^ and flat in the

* One corner, iMeH, h.i'l l j ti'.- ilrcngihcncil al>oul the iniftdle of the present eenliirj-.

t Tbe dock was made by Chancclloi in the ycai 1S46 ; it has a duplex escapement, and strikes the hours anil

halHioaffc It ww ngidfcd Md added to tqr Dobtiyii t» ttje,

* B
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middle throughout its whole length. In this uppermost rib have lately been fixed two fine

sunlights for gas, by which the Hall is brilliantly illuminated without heat or glare:

Round the room hang the following pictures :

—

t. Frederick, Prince of Wales, by Hudson,

s. FM«Ml Baldwin.

3. Archbidiop Price.

four Judges, all by Joseph.

Viscount Avonmore,

Lord Downes,

Viscount Kilwardcn,

Chief Baron Hussey Burgh,

%. Prinwte Lord Jofaa B«i«iliml| bjr Cstlenm &nitli.

9. I.nul Ch:inL'cltor C.iims, \ff DUICMU

10. Henry Grattan, by Hill.

11. Henry Flood.

13. The Eail of ReaeCi Clwiicellor of tin UniveiMty, by Calteiwa SnUtb.

Common RoomThe

over die great Entrance Hall

b fifty feet long by nearly

thirty feet broad, with a num-

ber of pictures of distinguished

Fellows hung round the walls

—^Provost Barrett, hy Joseph,

and Provost Wall, by Catteison

Smith; the great Bishop

Berkel^, by Lathem, with an

engraving of the same by

Brooks, and a letter relating

thereto framed and hung under

the portrait ;* Dr. Townscnd ;

the present Provost—Dr.

Salmon, Dr. Hau^ton, and

Dr. Longiiekl, by Miss Piuser;

the late Provost, Dr. Jdlet^

by Chancellor; Dr. Magee^
nnsMitt or mHU«a oau.

* 8w AM0 and Quttits, L, TU., 438.
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Archbishop of Dublin, and grandfather of the late Bishop of York, by Sir Martin Archer

Shcc, I'.R.A.
;

Archbishop Falliscr, by an unknown artist. A cojjy of a ()ortrait of the

Earl of Mornington, sometime Professor of Mu>ie in the University, and father of the great

£hake of Wellington : the original, by Yeats, is now at Apsley House. And the last

loquldtiiOiD is a poitnrit of the fiiit Fiovoi^ Adam Lofttu,* preaented to the College by Ixwd

Ivetgh in 1891. There is also hung in the ante-iaom anodier soiailer portrait of Ftovost

Loftus in an oval frame

The modem Venetian Palace in wludi the Engineering Sdiool of the College is so

nobly lodged—a building which called forth the hearty commendation of Mr. Ruskin—was

designed by the firm of Sir Thomas Deane, Son & Woodward, who subsequently were the

architects of the University Museum at Oxford. The contractors were Gilbert Cockbum &

Sod. The building was erected in 1854 -5, at a cost of ;626,otx). The carving of the capitals

aad other stone-work was done by two Cork workmen of tiie name of O'Shca, who were

aftenvards employed by the architects in the elaborate cartings executed for the Oxford

Mtiseum. The style has heen dcscrihed as B}rsantine Renaissance of a Venetian type ; but

the huOdii^ is in truth a highly original and beautiful conception worked out into a

harmonious and satisfactory whole. The base is, critically eonsideicd, perhaps the best part

The exterior may suggest Venice, and the interior certainly suggests Cordova; and yet

there ts nothing incongruous with the very different surroundings nor is there in die woric

any of that patchincss so oft:en apparent in adaptations of foreign styles. It is something

in itse lf (omi)!cte, dignified, and appropriate. The general dimensions are— lenf^h, 160 ft
;

width, 91ft ; height, 49ft. to the eaves. The buildinj^ is faced with fjranitc ashlar, with

Portland stone dressings elaborately carved. The building;, as is shown in the acco:iipan\'ing

drawing of the southern facade, looking on the College I'ark, is of two stories, with a broad

and richly carved string course marking the division. The round-headed windows are

disposed most elTectively in groups: in the facade there is a group of four in the centre,

one on either side, and a group of three at either end ; in the east and west fronts there is

* This portrait wu puKhued lijr Laid Iwgli at Meiia, Chrinic it Mmmib'i, tt a of mm of dn pw—t

UuquH of tlft pieUHWi in iSftl.
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a group of three in the centre, ami one on either side. The arches of all thcM- s|)ring from

square pilasters carved in florid style in Portland stone, and un<lcr the windows of the

upper story arc low balustrades. Between the groups of windows in cither facade arc discs

of ooloofed mafble let into the oHMiny, and with a eiiciilar boidiire of carved Portland

stone and smaller fiieoes of marUe; the whole hannonisuig with the windows and laming

a most cHective ornament—simplev original, and interesting. At each comer of the building

are scroll pilasters of great beauty. The roof is low pitched, and an Italian cantilever

cornice forms the eaves.

The accompanying illustration repre-

scnts the main doorway opening on to the

New Square, and looking to the north.

Within the builditiL; is a spacious Hall lined

with Bath stone ashlar, with low marble

pillars and rich stone capitals, twenty-four

in number, disposed at diflerent levels, and

supporting Moorish arches; the whole sug*

gestive^ at least, of the architectiiie of

Moslem Spain. The first floor is reached

by a broad staircase of Portland stone, with

a handrail. Irish marble is used in the

pillars and Irish Scrjienlinc in the handrail

of the staircase. Two pillars of I'cnzaricc

Serpentine arc the only pieces of marble not

of Irish production.* The whole is lighted

fay two low pendentive domes constructed of

coloured enamelled bricks, arranged in geometric patterns, and sii^larly light and fiee in

construction. The hcqtbt fiom the floor is 46it 6in. The illustration on next page shows

the Hall and Staircase looking east Half-way up the staircase, lacii^ the main entrance^ is

the dock in nuignetic connection with the Observatoiy at Dunsink. It is a Regulator,

fitted with an clectro-ma^;netic pendulum; and was put up in March 1878. An electric

current is sent out automatically every second 1^ the standard clock at Dunsink Observatoiy.

* Coik, Milllclon, Annafih, Kilkenny, CUrc, and CunDemua ue oU rcpfcxcated.
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This current goes first through and controls the clock which releases the Time Ball

at the Port and Docks Offices, then through the public clock in front of that office,

and on to the standard clock in Trinity College. From this clock the current is

sent out through the t^vo timepieces over the Entrance Gate within and without the

College, and then on to the Royal Dublin Society, where it controls the clock in the

Entrance Hall. The Time Ball at the Port and Docks Office is furnished with an

electrical arrangement, designed by Sir Robert Ball," which automatically signals at Dunsink

the moment the Time Ball falls, .so that any error in time is immediately known to the

person in charge. All the electrical arrangements were made and fitted up by Messrs.

Ycatcs & Son of Grafton Street.

In addition to a fine Draw-

ing School and numerous

Lecture Rooms.somc of which

arc used by the Professors of

Divinityand Law,thisbuilding

also contains the Geological

and Mineralf^ical collections,

a scries of engineering models,

and a collection of instru-

ments for Natural Philosophy

researches. For the work-

shops attached, the motive

|x)wer is supplied by an Otto

gas engine.CARVINOS AT BASE <>»' STAIRCASE.

THE PRINTING HOUSE.

The Printing House, a charming little antique temple .standing at the extreme north-

east of the Library Square, was designed by Cassels, and built between 1726 and 1734,

at a cost of about ;C 1.200, which was almost entirely provided by Dr. Steame, Bishop of

• Now Profpaor of AMrooomy at Cam)iri<lgr.
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Clogher. The tetrastylc portico i<s of Roman Doric, nearly 8 ft in width, with a bold cornice

and triglyphs, and a plain metope, all in fine Portland abme. And the smoke of a hundred

and fifty ytan has already sufficed to give it a somewhat venerable appearance. Under-

neath the portico and immodiatcly over the door is the following inscription:

—

Botany \^.\\ S .ir\KK, said by Mr. Wri-lu* tu li,i\< been designed by Provost Murray,

lies to the extn iiic iiMrtli, ,itul behind the niirthLrn hiiililin.j-s of I.ibrar\- Square. It was built

in 1S12, and is a cold and somewhat neglecled loukiii^ quadrangle wiUii>ut any architectural

pretensions. It encloses just one statute acre and a-half of ground, with some grass in the

centre^ fenced in by a poor railing, and planted with the searkt flowering hawthorn. Were

the baildin^ covered with ivy, the square enlivened with trim green award and flowering

shrubs, and the present railing removed, Botany Bay would still be a long way behind

picturesque Port PhilipL But its name would be somewhat better justified than it is at

present

As regards the Library, one of the most ancient uf the existing buildings in the College

precincts, and in many ways the most interesting, not only as regards tlie books which

it contains, but the very admirable and satisfactory stnictuie in which the volumes are so

worthily housed, a full and detailed account will be found In Chapter VII.

R. R. Joannes Sicanie,

Kpisropus Clr>gheicn$i9,

V'ic«-CanceUarius hujiu AcaderaUcv

Pn> bene^-oloiria qutm babuit

In Academiani et lileniriam

Postiii, A.IK 1734.

BOTANY HAY.

THE LIBRARY.

• HbttnuA Guidt it OntHn, K«v. Q. N. WtigM, i8«i.
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ST. PATRICK'S WELL LANE—THE COLLEGE PARK.

In the year 1688, a most interesting monument of antiquity in Dublin woa demolished

to make way for City improvements. The old Danish Thinginote, or Parliament Hill, an

artificial mound some fort/ feet high, that stood on the spot now partially occupied by

tiie new Ulster Bank, and not a hundred yards from the Provost's House^ was levdied with

the ground* And the earth of the old mound, as It was rerooved, was carted away and

thrown down in front of a poor street, St Patrick's Well Lane^ facing the dreary and

neglected expanse of waste land that is now the CoU^ Park. The street so widened

rind levelled was called—in honour of William of Orange Nassau, Protestant King of

I'lif^latid—Ntiv'^.m Street. The rol!t»gc authorities soon afterward-^ built a hit;li brick wall

on the boundary bct\vccn the City and the Collcpc propcrt)-
;
and tlic level of the street,

in consequence of the immense accumulation of added soil froiri llic ThingnioU, was left,

as it now is, some six feet liigher than that of the College land which adjoins it The

College Park was first lafal out and planted with dm and plane trees in \ and in the

same year a wall was built on tiie northpeastens boundary of the College grounds, with a

gateway and lodge ibr a por(er<f

For over a hundred years there was no great change of any kind, either in the Park

or in its surroundings ; but in 1842, one of the greatest improvements that has been made

for the last half-century in the Dublin streets was cfTcctcd by the College authorities, who

pulled down the u^,'l\ britk- w.CX of I'^SS, and supplied its placi: by the present fine granite

wall, surmounted by a round coping and a liandsomp iron railin.^, uhicb marks the boundary

of the ( ollcfjc Park on the north side of Nassau Street The stoneuork is four feet six inches

in height ; the railing rises about seven feet higiicr, and is the work of the once well-known

firm of William Ttnner & Ca And about tiie time this moat admirable change was made»

Nassau Street was still further improved by the demolition of some houses and diops, of

which the leases fell in to the College, at the nordi-weat oomer of the street, and a

considerable slice of ground was ghren up by the Coll^ to the City to widen and improve

the street. The new stables—of fine cut granite—attached to the Provost's House were

elected at the same time. Nassau Street, tiius rused, as it were, by favour <^ the University,

• Si. An.!n:«'- Ovitrli -piK-.ir* in nVf itnoirncnts a« ParoMa SiMtti Andnt* dt Tht^gmttkt.

t Stubbe : Hittt'-y »/ Iht Univtriilf of DuUfn, p. 145.
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from a third-rate to a 6rat-rate street, became and continued for some considerable time

to be the chosen afternoon resort of f;»sluonablc Dublin. But of late, allhoujjh the street

has been greatly improved by new buiidin'^s and hijjhdiss shops, it i-^ neglected by the

smart plcasurc-scckcrs, who have to a great cxlciU abuudontd ihc town l<n more attractive

residences in the suburbs. And a place of public meeting—like Ilydc I'ark or the

Boulevatds, the Prater or the Piadoi. the Corao or the Rambia, Unter den Linden or even

"Under the Trees "'^is one of the most marked wants of modem social Dublia

Under the granite wall and railings of 1843, just within the Fellows' Garden, and

opposite the nordiem end of Dawson Street, is die old Holy Well of St Patrick, a sacred

spring from which St, Patrick's Well Lane took its earlier name; now neglected and ill-cared

for, but once the most celebrated holy well in Dublin, and the resort of numerous pilgrims

:ind devotees from all parts of Ireland. At the extreme south-east corner of the College

precincts, ojiening on to Lincoln Place, i.s a handsome granite gateway, with large iron

gates and a porter's lodge in cut stone, erected in iSt;;, in pl^cc of a mean doonvaj' fnmiliarly

known as " The Hole in the Wall." This entrance, which aitords the most convenient access

to all Collegian.^ residing in the east and south-east, at present the more fashionable quarters

<& the town, is of special advantage to the Medical students, whose Lectine Rooms and

Laboratories are situated just inside the gate. When these were completed in 1888, the

ground between them and the gate was newly laid out and planted. And it is proposed,

on the falling in of the leases of the row of houses between the Lincoln Place gate and

the east end of the granite wall and railings in Nassau Street, to pull down the houscs

and shops, and continue the railings up to the gate in Lincoln I'lace, a distance of 120

yards; an improvement which will be ctiually great both to the College and the adjacent

City property. One cA the most striking views of the ("ollcge grounds is from the windows

01 Kildarc Street Club, the tinest house in Nassau Street, and itself a striking object as

seen from the College Park.

The Medical School, which is shown in the illustration on p. 239, vva.s built in 1886, from

thr desitjns of Mr. J. M'Curdy fwho died in that ycnr 1, developed by Mr. Thomas Drew,

under who.se supervision the entire work was carried out. The site is oitc of the finest.

Tin-: MKDICAL SCHUCM-,
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and would be, perhaps, the finest in the College, were it not for the ugl)- back view of a

building iit dull t^rcy ccrmnt, put up for the accommodation of the Cricket Club, that shuts

off the view of and from the Collc^'c Park. Tlic Meilical School has a frontaj^e of 140 feet

to the west, and two wings, extending 150 feet eastward, at right angles to the facade.

The whole of this 440 feet is in fine cut granite. The main door U in the centre of the

principal elevation, and three tiers of fourteen windows, those in

the firsthand third stories lieing square those in the second stoty

round-headed, are disposed in patr8» without ornamentation or special

architectural feature of any kind Yet the buDdtng, if somewhat

severe in duuracter, is appropriate to the objects for which it

is destined, and is, as a whole,

entirely satisfactory. For six

feet from the jnound the

masonry is of rustic ashlar

;

from thence to the caves, fine

cut granite, Behind the

iNiilding, and endosed by tlie

wings, is a yard containing die

pumping engine^ by whidi tlie

Parle is Icept dry even in tlie

wettest weather. Tlic water

is drained into a rcscr\oir, and

pumixid from thence through

iron pipes into the river Liffey,

wiiidi at low tide only is some

feet below the College Park.

In comparatively recent times

all this part of the grounds

was swampy, and in wet winters impassable. And that part of the Park between the

Museum and the New .Square is still called the Wilderness. To the north of the yard of

the Mcilica! Schi>cjl, and separated by si.x feet from the north wing of the Museum, is the

Histolo|^ical I .almrat(ir\-, built in 1880. It is 85 feet long by 30 feet broad, with two tiers

of seven windows, alternately square and round headed, looking to the north.
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THE ANATOMICAL MUSEUM.

The Anatomical Museum, built in 1875-6 from the design of Mr. J. M'Curd}-, for a

long time architect to the College, is placed some seventy feet to the north of the Medical

School, has a facade of 150 feet looking west, and a depth of forty-five feet. It is

constructed of cut granite, without ornament or sjiccial features. Two doors and nine

windows on the ground floor are surmounted by eleven windows on the upjjcr story, all

Tiie Mi<»r.vM (TF.miH covit^

square, simple, solid, and harmonious. In this building are found the Museum collections

both of Anatomy and of Natural History, and on the ground floor is the xAnthropometric

Laboratory, where measurements and records arc taken on a somewhat more extended

plan than that introduced by Captain Francis Galton at South Kensington. And a metric

system of noUtion has been adopted similar to that in use on the Continent of Europe.
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especially in Paris, and lately introduced into the Anthropometric Department of the

Military Medical School at

Washington.

The Anatomical School

presents the great advantage of

having all its Lecture Rooms

and Laboratories on the ground

floor.

The Dissecting Room is

large, well lighted, and well

ventilated—so spacious and so

well arranged that three hundred

students can work at the same

time without inconvenience. It

is in every respect well suited

for the work that is carried on,

and presents none of that dingi-

ness so generally characteristic

of rooms of the kind. It is

lighted by the electric light.

The floor is of oak parquet.

Round the walls are a series

of cases, in which are placed

permanent typical specimens,

which arc largely used by the

students. Every inch of wall

space above these cases is made

use of for framed plates and

diagrams appropriate to the

subjects, and in the centre of —
the room on lofty pedestals

tmh ,>,..r.cT,Nc.oaM.

stand two statues, the Venus of Milo and the Boxer, bearing witness to the fact that

Anatomy has artistic as well as medical aspects.
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The Rone Room and the I.cctiire Theatre arc entered directly from the Dissecting

Room. The HiitR- Kooui is a lofty roum surrounded by a galler)'. On the iloor. osieoiojjical

specimens arc arranged in revolving cases on long narrow tables. Feu- anatomical

departments can boast of so numerous and so varied an assortment of teaching preparations.

The gatlety is chiefly devoted to specimens which bear upon the applications of anatomy

to the practice of medicine. It is hete also that are displayed (i) the large aeries of

models prepared in tbe department to illtutrate cerebral growth and the cranio-eerebral

topography of the child and the adult ; (2) the series of models representing the anatomy

of ingoinal hernia, also prepared in the department; (3) the mesial sections of the four

anthropoid apes—gorilla, chimpanzee, orang, and giblxjn— preparations which arc unique.

The Theatre is capable of seating 400 stiir!cnt«. It is not handsome ; but it is comt' rtiibic

and, mnst iiii|)or1ant of all, its aroii-tu ]ir'p|nT;r .'ulfnirably well adapted for the jairjjosc

for which it was design*^!. There arc aiso a .Museum ot Surgical and Medical Palholt^)',

and one of Materia Medica.

The Chemical Department arljciins the Medical School, and is in the southern part

of the buildings, jt!st wiUiin t!.i l iiKoln I'lace gate of Trinity College. The new lecture

1 heal re of the School is situated U:twccn two grnujis of I^^boratorics, and is fitted with all

modem appliances for lecturc-illustration in the various branches of Chemical Sciaicc. The

seats are numbered, and are assigned in the order f>f entty for the diflcrent courses of lecturesw

Behind the Lecture Theatre is a lai^ Demonstration Room, fitted with Assay and Cupelling

fiimaoes and other apparatus^, and beyond are the Laboratories for Qualitative Analyss

and Preparation. Hiese omsist of four lofty and well-ventilated rooms, capable of

accommodating 113 students, who work at compartments fully provided with the necessary

apparatus tests and materials. Off the larger room of this series are (l) a .special

sulphuretted-hydrogen chamber, with seijaratc ventilation, (2) a general store, and (3) cases

of apparatus used at lectures. These Laboratories, as well as the l.ti Uin- Theatre and other

rooms, are heated by means of hot water pipes, and the special \etuilation required for

carrying off furacs, &c., from the different compartments is obtained by the powerful draught

of a chimnqr stack, sixty feet high, connected with the iumaee of the beating apparatus.

THF. CHEMICAL SCHOOL.
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The Quantitative and Research Laboratories and their related rooms arc at the cast front

of the new buildings. The main Laboratory is a fine room, provitied with ail modern

appliances, and adjoining it ate special rooms for (a) lialanccs and other instruments of

precision, together with the qiedal appanttn lequired for Quantitative Analjrsis; (b) for

Ofguiic Analysis; (c) for Fresmre Tube- work; (d) for Gas and Water Analysis^ and for

Spectrum Analy^ In addition to all these tfiere is a Chemical Museom, oontalnii^ a

great variety of specimens for use at lectures, and evoything that is requited for the

proaecutioin of the vaiions researches conducted in the School The "MSaaott Rooms and

private Laboratory are on the floor immediately above the Quantitative Labontoiy, and

in direct communication with all the departments.*

* A Giaoe pMted Ihe Senate of ttw UirffCfiiiy m the Hth «f Jmut, iSfO^ aaUiariiiiiK admiHiiHi 10 the degiee

of Diictut in Science of ihww who ^h:lll huf I-.-, n <fn-.i^t~\ Ir. Sci«flUliC IncttlfUinn fo» noi li li.-.r. ihrec years aflei

grailuitlin}; in Aru, SDd put>li«he<l rc^vilis ol imU-jK-nilcnt work tending to Ihc •dvancement of .my ln.inch of Sdeacc, an<l

judged of tdllcical writ by the I'rovmt and Senior Fellows. Ciadnalcs of Trinity Collq;c who dcate to devolc

UiaiieWcs to the fmnil of any bianch of Sdence ean ihcnftHe now obtain a Scientific Degree on tlie graand of

icicairli Fkdiiiiae are slbnM in the wrinut edioab (m time who Mte In acqiilie cuperlcnce in conAieling idaHiiie

Ktcarcbea, cilher iiy .-usisting in carrying oat iavoligttiaiit actaally in pmgicMi wwrUac indcpcndcMly, ar pnrmiiig

Inqairia adiiag out uf ilioae lecenily cooductcd in iha Srhnalii

3 0
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CHAPTER IX,

DISTINGUISHED GRADUATES.

jll.HE close of the sixteenth century was a brilliant period in the history

of the English people. Three )rean before the measure for the

foundation in Dublin of a Coll^ "whereby Icnowledge and civili^ might

be increased" passed the Great Seal, die * Invindblie Armada" had suflfered

disastrous defisat at the liands of English seamen. The Queen, who had

"conlinned to her people that pillar of liberty, a free press," had diown hersdf possessed of

a deeper sympathy with her subjects than enemies were willing to allow her, and the

determined spirit of her ancestors—determined whether in the good cause or the bad—had

been displayed at a crisis of supreme gravity. It was a good omen for the future of the

"Colkgo of the Holy and Undivided Trinity," that it could write beneath the portrait of

this sovereign, " llujusce Colk^ii I- uttdattix."

The history of the University founded by Elisabeth is the hi^ory of the greatest

institution in this country, which, amidst so mudi failure, has been a permanent and

indisputable success. Durfaig the dark ages of Iidand's oonfosion and miseiy, the lamp of

learning and culture was here kept al^t No small achievement will this seem in the eyes

of those to whom the social and poUtieal eondltkm of tiie countiy, duriqg the two hundred

years which followed the granting of the Charter to the "mother of a University" in DuUin,

are even superficially knowa
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In 1 591, the meadow land and orchards of the Monasterv- of All Hallows, near the
|

city, which had become the property of th** Corporation upon the dis'^ntution of all such ]

rstabli-^hincnts by Henry V'lII., were tran>rLTrctl tn the Provost aiui Fcllnus appointed

under the Royal Seal ; and where, fifty years before, the brotherhood of i'rior and Monks had

pUMd didr days in the quiet seclusion of a life apart from the busy world of ambitious

men, there now began the quick and vivid play of diought and feeling which mailc a

University in which the minds of the futufe leaden of the people are moulded and exerdsed

The more prominent names in the list of the graduates of EHxabeth's College are ahandant

proof of the paramount position of influence from the irrt nudntained by it in eveiy

department of the public life of the countr>-, and the im]x»rtance of its work in training the

men who have been in the van of progress in culture and science, and among the leaders

of every political movement in Ireland
; mriny nf thorn, tno, in the wider field nfTcrcd by

England, and, in these later day*;, in the >till witlcr ficitJ <>f tlic colonies ntid depfinU-ncii'S

under the Crown. The traditions and prestige attached to such an institution arc inalicnabic,

and it will indeed be strange if any statesman attempt, as \s sometimes apprehended, the

impoBsible task of disturbing or transferring them. The greater part of th* histoiy of

Ireland sinoe the opening of the seventeenth century can he read in the more public lives

of the alumni of Trini^ College.

Oxford, it is saM, has been the University of great movements
; Camb(w%e, of great

men. Genius indeed is not the outcome or resultant of academic life and traditions, while

intellectual and srxial movptrents may in a measure be traced to such sources. Thiu may

Oxford fairly claim for herself iiitluenccs more widc-rcachinc; than her "lister, although she

cannot boast an etjually distinguished famih-. It must indeed Ik' ronu :til)cri il that genius \a

resentful of restrictions, and the debt ackiunvitil^icd to any University by its greatest sons

is usually but a limited one. To her poets, Landor and Shelley, Oxford wa:> a Iiarsh

stepmother, and many a young man, afterwards to be fiunous, left die banks of Cam

without gratitude and without regret Nevertheless, a distinctive type of culture, often of

directing power, even though resisted, prevails at every great centre of learning. If the

dignity of a seat of learning is to be determined by the intellectual splendour of the names

associated with it, Oxford must give place to Dublin as well as to Cambridge: There is

no Oxonian to rank with Swift or Burke.

But all such comparisons arc idle
; the Irish sister of the two great English Universities

has bad a far different career, and her type of culture is essentially distinctive, and not that
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of another. Oxford, "the home of lost causes and forsaken beliefs and impossible loyalties,"

has a charm all her own. The old Irish College does not lie, like that " Queen of

Romance, steej^ed in serUimpnt, and whispcnnfj from her towers the la-?! enchantments of

the middle aj^cs." To sciv.tir.fiit she lias r\er been a stranger, and she lirs ;it the- hrnrt of

a metropolis, but perhaps the utaioiphcre of sentiment is not comi>atibie with llwl of reason,

and DuUin has been the home of intellectual sanity. Unadorned by creeper or "ivy

serpentine^" no quaint windows or secluded cloisters bring to the thoughtful student of " Old

Trinity" visions of the monks of the Monasteiy of All Saints; and no one who knows her

history, or has breathed her keen disilluaiontsing air, would conceive aa possible the fostering

of an intelloctualisfn such as that of Newman under the shadow of her Greek porticoes.

Like her architecture, the mind of the University of Dublin has been more Greek than that

of her English sisters. The spirit of Plato dwelt in Berkeley as it never could have done

in a thinker educated in a University dnmiiiated by the methods of Hacon. In Edmund

liurke the philosophical statesmanship of the Athenian Republic was revived as the " last

enchantments of the middle ages,*' with all their witchery, could never have revived it.

Dublin has never given herself over to the idols of the forum or the market-place, nor

worshipped at the shrine of atilitarian philosophies. She has not swung incense in the

chapel of Hobbes or Herbert Spencer, nor bowed the knee to a dictator !n the Vatican of

science. She has betrayed as little enthusiasm lor the cause of the Stuarts as for that of

Pusey and Keble, When we call to mind her position in the heart of a country misunder-

stood and mii^overned Ibr centuries, we cannot but marvel that she has so serenely kept

the vitt media between political, philosophical, and social extremes. At once less conservative

atui less radii ;il than her sisters, a (!r\' inlcllcrtu.^! W'^hX has been her giiit'c. It may be that

the native humour of the .soil has ;)ic>t t\ ( (i her from the follies of dogmaiism— cfolcMastical,

scientific, ix)litical, or literary,—and equally sfj from frenzied devotion to hopeless causes or

extravagant theories. Stranger to sentiment, and no "Queen of Romance," I cannot think

tint an enemy could deny beauty to die solemn stateliness of her quadrangles. In the fS/xnA

of moonlit nights, or when the summer sun shines upon the grey walls and the green of

grass and foliage in her courts and park, there are few so unimpressionable as to remain

insensible to her d^ity and loveliness. But her truest dignity is in the intellectual honour

of her son.s.

Among the very first batch of graduates in these the infant da>^s of the College a

great pemnality appears. At the first Public Commencements held in 1601, on Shrove
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Tuesda)', in St. Patrick's Cathedral, " Sir Ussher," one of the students entered at the first

matriculation examination, was admitted to his Master's degree. James Ussher was of a

family that had been resident in Ireland since the time of King John, and on both sides

of the house his ancestors had held important public offices. His grandfather had been

Speaker of the Irish House of Commons!,

and his uncle, afterwards Primate of Ireland,

while Archdeacon in Dublin had had much

to do with the foundation of the Irish

University. " Sir Ussher " became Fellow

and Proctor in due time, and while still

under age was by a faculty ordained Priest

and Deacon. His first recorded visit to

England was that upon the errand in which

he met with Sir Thomas Bodley buying

books for the Oxford Library which now

bears his name. Two of the greatest

Libraries of the United Kingdom were thus

associated in their foundation. The energy

and extraordinary abilities of Ussher were

soon very widely recognised, and he was

offered the Provostship in 1609, which posi-

tion, however, he declined. On the occasion

of his next vi.sit to England, he bore a

letter of recommendation to King James

from the Lord Deputy and Council, it being

supposed that the King was prejudiced

against him. The gifts and learning which

had made him so conspicuous a figure in

Ireland did not fail to impress the King, who

ap(>ointcd him Bishop of Meath "a Bishop of his own making," as he said. He preached,

while in London, before the Commons and at St. Margaret's. During his tenure of the

Bishopric he was ver>' prominent in public affairs, and in 1625 he was raised to the

Primacy. While occupied with the high civil and episcopal duties of his many offices.

JACOBirs vssciuirg. .\Rcinu'ncopii.<. armv' ikm

n
0/
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he was cxtcnd;n;^ that learning which placed him at the head of the scholars of the

day, aiiti f'lr wliicli lie is still rcn<\ and hoinmrLtl. Biimct write'; of him as a man "of a

most amazing diligence and exactness, joined with great judgment. Together with his

vast learning, no man had a better aoul and a more apostolical mind. In bis conversation

be expressed the true simplicity of a Christian, for passion, pride and self-will, and the

love of the world seemed not so much as in his nature ; so that he had all the innocence

of the dove in him. He was certainly one of the greatest and beat men that the age,

periiaps the world, has produced." Selden spoke of him as " vir summa pietate, judicio

singular!, usque ad miracuhim doctus."

To compass, even in a volume, the bare record of the important public acts of Ussher

while Archbishop nf Arma).;h, wdiiIc! he a HifTicult task. He is the tDwerint^ fitriirc of his time,

an<) seems (u starni as centre lo its histor)', (.iveishiwiowint^ both rhitrrluneii ami statesmen of

ordinary .->iatuit:, a petitxl which reckoned among its prominent men educated in Dublin such

scholars as Dudley Loftus, and such antiquarians as Sir James Ware. In 1640 the Primate

was forced by the troubles oT the time to go lor a sojourn' to England, which proved to be

for the teat of his lile. He was taken into the counsels of King Giarks about the

modification of Episcopal government sudi as to satisfy Presbj^teriarat, and propounded a

scheme with that view. From this time he was one of the King's confidential advisers^ and

warned him against the signing of the Bill of Attainder against Strafibrd When he knew

that it had been done, Ussher broke out with "O sir! what have you done? I'ray God your

Majesty may never s,iiffcr by sirrnini^; this Hil! '" lie bore the Kin;^'s last messages to

StraiTord. and attcndcti him in prison and lo the scaffold, bearing back the report of his

execution to Charles.

At this period of his life, an unhappy and stormy one, he had many invitations from

abroad ; among others^ from Cardinal Ridielieu, who offered him a pennon and free exercise

of his religion in France. After the manner of the Greek heroes, these two princes of the

Church interchanged giftsi the Cardinal sending Ussher a gold medal, and the Primate fai

return, two Irish greyhounds. The invitation to settle in France was renewed by the Queen

Regent, Anne of Austria ; but this, among other offers, such as that of a Chair in the

University of Leyden, he declined. During the civil war his experiences were most unhappy,

and allhoiicjh reverenced b)- tlic chiefs of the Parliamentary party as a man of astonishing;

genius and unsv^erving rectitude, his proi)crty was frequently jjlundcred, and liis life, if not

actually endangered, rendered hopeless and miserable by the uncertainties and distress of his
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cuniiiiion. He suffered, indeed, at the hands of tlu- ermnont : for when sumiiinncd to the

iVsscnibly of Divines at Westminster by Farliamcnt, he declined to present himself, and

was, as a consequence, denonnoed, and his librafy confisated ; but by the help of infloeittial

friends it was restored to him. Ussher's learning was so wide and deep, especially in

theology, that in many instances the researches and discoveries of modem scholars have only

served to confirm his judgments. A striking example of his acumen is to be found in his

edition of Ignatius and Polycarp. Observing that three English writers of the thirteenth

and fourteenth centuries cite I;;n;itius in a different form from what was then known, but

agreeing witli citations made by Eusebiu.s and others, he was led to divine the existence of

copies of the different form in Hn;j^lfind. Search was accordingly made, and his forecast

was verified by tHo f!is. i.\i r\ ot iwu Latin version';- one in Caius Co!lci;c. (
';unl)riilije,

while a Greek text corresponding was rccovcretl in Florence. This is tlu- u xt of Ignatius

now generally received, and has recently been established as the tnie text, as against dial

current before Usshei's time, by the late Bidiop LightToot, who speaks of this work as

"showing not only marvellous erudition, but also the highest critical genius." The great

Primate's sagadty, not only in matters of scholarship but in matters of State, was regarded

in his own day as approaching that of inspiration, and a volume of his predictions

respecting public affairs was actually published.

The I'aTliamcnt relented towards Ussher so far as to vote him a pension in his later

years, which was, however, but irregularly paid Tfic death of his royal master was a great

blow to Ussher, and he ever after kept the inDiiiL-ntous day of execution a fast. A

few j'cars before his death he published his Old Icstamcut Lhrotiolog;y, whence is taken tlic

Table commonly inserted in Bibles. The great Protector sent for hira, treated him with

marked courtesy, and was indeed almost persuaded by him to grant a certain toleiation to

the E^copal worship, but finally refused any such boon to his "implacable enemies;"

showing himself, as Ussher tersely described him, a man possessed of " intestina non viscera,"

At bis death the honours of a public funeral were ordered by Cromwell, who^ with alt his

sternness against his foes, could not but reverence the moral grandeur of the man ; and

the ser\'ice of his own church was read over the grave of the greatest churchman of his

tinM, in the chapel fjf St. Erasmus.

While- 1 ) )d\\ <'ll, th.it prolifi.; .luthor, vxhu^e name is al.so connwted vvitli tlio (.'.imdcn

I'rolcssoi ship bLstowcd on him by the University of Oxford, was a Fellow of Trinity

lecturing in logic, his most brilliant pupil, soon to become a friend, was William Kii^.
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Among his contemporaries several names of note occur in the College records—Tate and

Brady ; Dillon, ICarl of Roscommon
;
Leslie, Dcnham, Peter Browne, Robert Boyle, and Wilson,

the author of Sacra Privata. But King has claims to more than passing notice. A
churchman of whom Swift, a warm admirer, could write as follows, can have been no

common man—" He sixrnds his time in the practice of all the virtues that can become

public or private life. So excellent a person may justly be reckoned among the greatest

and most learned prelates of this aga"

King was of a Scotch Presbyterian family, his father having settled in Ulster

aflcr his excommunication for refusal to sign

the Covenant. He betrayed in his infant

years an aversion to the mechanical lessons

of his schoolmistress, and suffered much

whipping as a consequence. The art of

reading came upon him later quite as a

suq>risc, as he suddenly found himself able

to make sense of the combinations of letters

which had baffled him under the tuition of

an orthodo.x school u'gimc. During his

career in College he lived as a Spartan.

" I scarce had twenty {xjunds," he tells us

in an unpublished autograph memoir pre-

served in Arm^h Diocesan Librar>', " in all

the six years I spent in College, save from

the College (Scholarship). Yet herein do 1

acknowledge God's providence that I was

able to appear nearly all that time decently

drcst and sufficiently fed." Although without

dcfuiite religious opinions, since as a child

he had received no instruction, by study and conversation with men of weight and learning

in the University he came to have that settled faith which drew him to the ministry of the

Church, and remained with him all through life Thus King's debt to Trinity College was

a large one ; he owed to her not only the intellectual but the spiritual training which

determined his life and character. When ordained Priest, he was appointed Chaplain to the

3 H
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Archbislioj) of i uain. I hc change from the narrow fare of his life in College to that of

the PsUce, where a "dinner of «xtccn dishes and a supper of twelve, with abundant

variety of wuies and other gaierous liquors," were the usual diet, affected his health.

" The issue was, that before I had begun to dream of ill eflects," he says quaindy, " I was

taken with the gout"

Archbishop Farlcer, who had formed a high estimate of King's powers, appointed him,

soon after his own translation to Dublin, to the Chancdlor^p of St Patrick's, at that

juncture of affairs when the Duke of York, heir-presumptive to the Crown, declared himself

a Roman Catholic. In 16S3 he was sent to Tunbridgc Wells to try a course of the waters

for his health, and fell into acquaintance with many {wlitical ptrsnns. Party spirit was tiicn

running very hi^^h, and considcrrtb!)* f^Kcileinenl prevailed over the revocation of the cliartcrs

of certain cities. He felt it to be liis duty to .support the K'\n<^, so that he nii.;ht not Ixj

driven to .seek su|)pc>rt from the unprincipled politicians of the day Tliis support wa.s,

however, only conditional upon rational and legal action on the Kmg s part When the

crisis came in the next reign, and it was imperative that some side should be taken in the

contest between James and the Prince of Orange, King came to the conclurion that in the

illegal and unjustifiable action of James there was ample reason for the transference of his

allegiance to the champion of the Protestant party.

At tliis time, when the confusion and apprehensions of the clergy drove many of

them to Knyland for refuge, the affairs of the Church in Ireland were wholly managed by

King and Bishop Doppinjj, an ex-Fellow of Trinity. Archbi.shop Marsh, indeed, left

everything in the hands of King as his conmii-<:;<ry, and the lat'.ci's position became one of

great responsibility and danger. With maii\ ( llu r^, he was thrnwn into jirisoii in Dublin

Castle, and, although released in a few months, was again in ihc following year imprisoned,

until the victory of tlic Uoync set him at liberty. As Dean of St. Patrick's he preached at

a thanksgiving service for the victory in his Cathedral, at which the King was present ; and

when it was told his Majesty, in answer to enquify, that the prcadier's name was William

King, he remarked, smiling, that their names were both alike—Kir^ William and William

King. On his appointment to the Bishopric of Deny, whidi followed dose upon the

Revolution, he showed his great administrative abilities in the government of the See^ which

had been tciri!j1y iin]>nverished by the war. As he had been the first to declare in public

speech to which king his allegiance was due, so was he the first author of a hisior>' of

the time, Staie of the ProttstatUs in Ireland, in which tie vindicated the lawfulness of
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William's interposition between James and his subjects; a book spoken of by Bumet as "a

copious history of the government of Ireland during the reign, which is so well received,

and so universally acknowledged to be as truly as it is fairly written, that I refer my

readers to the account of these matters which is fully and faithfully given by that learned

and zealous prelate."

As Archbishop of Dublin, King proved himself statesman no less than prelate, as the

historj' of the times clearly evidence. When in his seventy-fifth year, the Sec of Armagh

became vacant. To Swift, who wrote warmly expressing his hope that King would be

promoted to Arms^h, he replied :
" Having never asked anything, I cannot now begin to

do so, when I have so near a prospect of leaving the station in which I am another way."

But there is little doubt that the ap]X)intmcnt of Boulter, an Englishman, was not

acceptable to him, for he received the Primate at his first visit, seated, with the words

—

in which the jest did not disguise their bitterness,
—

" My Lord, I am sure your Grace will

forgive me, because you know I am too old to rise." This practice of imiwrting Knglishmen

to fill the greater Sees of Ireland prevailed until a few years ago, and can scarcely be

described as other than gratuitously in.sulting to the clergy of that Church in this country.

King was eminently ecclesiastic and prelate, wise, strong, and masterful, possessed of many

of the gifts which go to make up a great statesman. Not such

a scholar as Ussher, he was more fitted by nature to play a

part among living men, although, as his great work, De Origine

Mali, proves, he was a subtle thinker no less than a far-sighted

man of action.

Bishops Downcs and St George Ashe and Dr. Dclany

are among the prominent Churchmen of this period who were

ex-Fellows of Trinity. This is the Dr. Dclany frequently

mentioned in Primate Boulter's letters, and in the works of

Dean Swift. Of the Scholars of the day, William Molyneux,

the philosophical friend of Locke, was in the first rank. He it

was who founded the Society in Dublin on the plan of the Royal

Society in London, which, although dispersed during the troubles of the war between James

and William, may rightly be considered the parent of the present Royal Society of Ireland.

He represented the University in Parliament, and was a public man of mark, although by

natural bent of mind a mathematician and philosopher. Against llobbcs he carried on a
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controversy in support of Theism. Molyneux wrote many scientific works of great value,

and one political pamphlet which is historical

—

The Cast of Ireland's being bound by Acts

of Parliament made in England.

Like his own Gulliver among the I.iliputians, the

gigantic figure of Swift dominates his age. There is no

man in history whose character and life is a more

fa.scinating study, or who.se personality awakens such

l>owerful and varied emotions. W'c are awed by the

splendour of the intellectual achievement which created

and peopled a new world in the travels of (iulliver,

which dominated from Laracor Parsonage the counsels

of statesmen and the fortunes of governments, and which

could, in the Drapier's Letters^ fan the imagination of a

people to the white heat f>f a-volutionary action. We

turn to his private life and read his letters, and awe

gives place to pit)', not far removed from affection, for

MOI.YNEIX. the proud heart, sore with all unutterable and mca.surelc.ss

desires, and of gentlest tenderness to a simple girl. Too proud to be vain ; too conscious

of the vanities of the things of ambition to be ambitious ; too constant and ojicn a friend

to care for the friendships of the shallow or conceited—in short,

too consummate master of the world to care for the things

of the world, like Alexander, despair took hold on him because

the inexorable limits of time and space left him without a sphere

worthy the exercise of the power he felt within him. There was

something more than misanthropy in the man to whom the

gentle Addison, in sending a copy of his Travels in Italy, could

write :
—

" To Jonathan Swift, the most agreeable companion, the

truest friend, and the greatest genius of his age, this work is

presented by his most humble servant, the author."

There was little in the eighteenth century of spiritual

fervour or moral enthusiasm. The mental fashion of the times

was a c>''nical rationalism, of no depth, because unsupported by any genuine desire for truth.

Swift, while he hated the shallowness of the prevailing mood of mind, caught the contagion,
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and could not altogether shake himself free from its effects, but became in his far more

honest and more terrible cynicism profoundly contemptuous of the cynics. Stella's smile

alone, like a ray of light, ever broke the leaden grey of the sky over his head. When that

star faded, there was nothing left for which to live, "the long da)-'s work was done," and

death was a friend leading to a rest

—

" Ubi saeva indignatio

Cor utterius laccrarc ncquit."

Swift—in name ecclesiastic, in reality statesman and leader of men—marks the transition

pcrio{l from churchmen to poets, orators, and

men of letters, in the remarkable grouping of

the great names among the graduates of

Dublin. Boswcll records Johnson's estimate

of three of the "Irish clergy" of whom I have

spoken. " Swift," said he, "was a man of

great parts, and the instrument of much

good to his country
; Berkeley was a pro-

found scholar, as well as a man of fine

imagination ; but Usshcr," he said, " was the

great luminary of the Irish Church, and a

greater no Church could boast of—at least

in modem times."

The great churchmen of the early years

of the University were followed by the great

dramatists. Save to the faithful in matters

of literature, the name of Southernc, like that

of many of his predecessors of the age of

Elizabeth, is a name alone—" stat nominis

umbra,"—and that although he counted Gray

and Drydcn among his admirers, and was the first author whose plays were honoured by a

.second and third night of representation, Shakespeare himself not excepted. In Southernc is

to be found the last flicker of the passion and fer\'our of the great dramatic period of our

literature. As we read, we are startled here and there by the "gusto of the Elizabethan

voice," the unmistakable tone which has "somewhat spoiled our taste for the twitterings" of
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modem verse. The great actress still lives, Helen Faucit, Lady Martin, whose tmpenonation

of Isabella in the "Fatal Marriage" is vividly remembeied by our older playgoers as one of

the most powerful of her p.irt<. Rut \vc of this generation can know nothing of Southeme

save in the study. To the best known of his pla\s a place of unique honour belongs.

The poet is c\cr foremost in the Ijoly cause of freedom, and "Oronooko" is the first work

in English which denounced the slave trade. The story of the tragedy is said to be literally

true down to the minutest detail& Much court was paid to thle "Vlelor in Dnim" in

hie old and his person, no leas than his repntation, eeems to have demanded it, for

he was "of grave and venerable aspect, accustomed to dress In Made, with silver sword and

silver locks." To liim, on his 8lst birthday. Pope wrote:

—

" Resigned to live, prepared to die,

With irat one tin but poelry t

This day Time's fair :if cniint hu RU
VVithcmt a blot lo eighty-one.

Kind Boyle before bis poet kys

A t:il)lr ^'•'\\
,1 tUitli of bays,

And Ireland, tnoihcr of swccl singers,

Pments her harp itiN lo his lingcis."

In the Dublin class-rooms two of the comic (ir.imatists of the Restoration obtained

their .sclHjIar.sl»ij>. The intellectual splendour of William Congrcvc did not more indis-

putably place him at the head of that coterie of letters than his learning and culture

made him the most courted gentleman of the period—"the splendid Phoebus Apollo of tiie

MaH," "His learning" says Macaulay, "does great lionour to his instructon> From his

writings, it appears not only that he was well acquainted with Latin literature but that

his knowledge of the Greek poets was such as was not in his time common, even in a

College." For those who feel with Charles Lambi, when he say^ speaking of the comedy of

the last ccntur>-—" I confc-ss, for myself, I am glad for a season to take an airintj beyond

the diocese of the strict conscience," Congrevc must nlways remain prince of wits. He is

as absolute ma>-ter nf his domain as Shakespeare of his». We do not now rank him, as

Drydcn and Johnson did, with the world's master-mind

—

. . . Hca\'(-'r.. tliiii liii; on' e w-is prodignl hrfnir.

To Shakespeare gave as much, she could not give him more;"

but wc cannot refuse him an absolute supremacy in the narrower qphere of his genius.
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Congrcvc's laurels were all reaped at the age of thirty. The " Old Bachelor " was produced

when the author was but twenty-three, and that most perfect of English comedies of

manners, " Love for Love," when he was twenty-five. No such dialogue, for brilliancy, subtlety,

intellectual finish, and flavour, was ever before heard. \Vc who read cannot feel surjiriscd

that its sparkle should have dazzled the critics into the language of exaggerated panegyric.

The " Mourning Bride " was the only essay in tragedy made by the man who, in Voltaire's

words, "raised the glory of comedy to a

greater height than any English writer before

or since." Such a genius as Congrevc could

not fail absolutely, and though most of us

know it only in its first line

—

" Music h.tth charms to soothe the savage breast
;"

or perhaps by the passage which JohnsoTi

overpraised as "the most poetical jmssage

from the whole mass of English poetry,"

beginning

—

" How reverend is the face of this tall pile,"—

the " Mourning Bride " is a tour de force

in dramatic art

Congrcvc's career is a striking contrast

to that proverbially assigned by fortune to

the man of letters. Patronage from rival

ministers placed him in various sinecure

offices, and he died possessed of a large

fortune. His funeral was that of a Prince.

His lx)dy lay in state in the Jerusalem Chamber, and the greatest Peers of England

were the bearers of the pall.

I-arquhar's career was less happy than that of Congrevc, if indeed success be happiness.

The genial Irish spirit of the gallant gentleman could not carry his life beyond its thirtieth

year. Over-exertion, necessitated by the impecuniosity inevitable to a nature akin to

Goldsmith's, undermined his health, and, like many another, in seeking to save his life he lost

it To Wilks, the actor, he wrote in a characteristic vein during his last illness :
—" Dear
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Bob, I have not anything to leave thee to perpetuate my memory but two helpless girls.

Lorjk u|Kin thcin sometimes, and think of liim that was, to the last inomeiit of hi* life,

thine, George Farquhar."

In the *' Beaux' Stratai,cm " and tlie '' Rccrviitinr; Officer," there is far less of the pniricnt

indecency characterising the j>criud than ia llie comedies of any other member of tiic famous

group. Farquhar's broad humour resembles that of Chaucer and Shakespeare ; it bears nu

relation to that of Wycberi^r. A gentlcnian of tetter^ he carried with him faito his

plays the happy lovable dispodtCon of the land of his birth, and the gay indilTerenoe to

fortune's buflfets of the military adventurer. "He was becoming gayer and gayer," said

Leigh Hunt, "when death, in the shape of a sore anxiety, catkd bim away as if from a

pleasant party, and left the house ringing with his jest"

Among the poets patronised by Frederick. Prince of Wales, at the bcginnil^ of the

eighteenth century was Henry Brooke, afterwards better known as a novelist by his Fool of

Qiarh'ty, publi'sljcd in the same year as the now famous Vt'ear of Wakefield, Bnmkc, iti .t

remarkable jkiciii entitled " Univer?Mil Heauty." wliereiii every aspect of Nature is described

\uth ^cieniinc exactness, aiiticipating the manner of Darwin in the "Loves of the I'iants," gave

promise of a poetic future and fame to which he never attained. In early life a friend of

Swift, Pope, and Chesterfield, as a man of letters he was widely known and respected

for his public spirit and generous disposition, as well as for the high merit of his work.

Ireland has never produced a more truly original poet than Thomas Pamell, the

author of "The Hermit" After he bad acquired in Trinity College the classical training

which, in the estimatron of Goldsndth, placed him among the most elegant scholars of the

day, a country parsonage received him into an oblivion which would have been final but for

the kindly encouragement of Swift and Pope. So modest and diffident a man could never

have emerged from the obscurity of his position in life unaided b}' some helping hand. As

it was, his poems were not pubhshed, except in a posthumous edition by his lyrcat

ciMilcmporary last mentioned. Although unable wholly to effect escape from the influence:,

of the artificial school of the poetry of the so^alled Augustan age, there is more real feeling

naturally expressed, more genuine poetic sweetness, in PameU's "Hymn to Contentment;** or

his " Night Piece on Death," than in any other verse of hts time Without Pope's incisive

v^ur or precision, he sounds a note more pure and exquisite, a note «4iich appeals to

the modem lover of poetry as Pope's keen intelligence and perliBction of phrase can

never da
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At Kilkenny Schcx)!, the Eton of Ireland, where Congreve and Swift had also been

pupils, Geot^e Berkeley received his early education sub ferula a Dr. Hinton. At the age

of fifteen he entered Trinity, and soon after became Scholar and Fellow of the house.

Mathematics chiefly occupied the

attention of the more eminent

scholars of the day, but the larger

problems claimed Berkeley's al-

legiance. The philosophical issues

raised by I^kc and Malcbranchc

had given a new impulse to the

study of metaphysics, now emand-

patcd from the fetters of scholastic-

ism. Dublin wa.s abreast of the

thought of the time, for Locke's

Essay was adopted as a text-book

immediately on its publication, and

is still a part of the course in Logics.

On accepting the Deanery of Deny

in 1724, Berkeley resigned all his

College offices, but before that time

his best known work had been done.

The New Theory of Vision and

The Principles ff Human Know-

ledge are the direct outcome of his

thought while a Junior Fellow of

Trinity. The originality of Berke-

ley's mind was equalled by its

purity. The "good Berkeley," as

Kant calls him, charmed, as some

rare spirits have the power to charm society which cared nothing for his theories, no less

than philosophical friends and foes. To him the satiric vivisector Poj>c ascribed "every virtue

under Heaven;" and Swift, misanthropist and scorner of friendship, made him a confidential

frienil. In some men, as has often been remarked, there resides a nameless power, the

a t
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effluence of a character at once strong and good. No less a philosopher in life than in

theory, no word of bitterness has ever been breathed ai^ainst one of the fairest fames in

histor}'. In what cxqui'^ite word* he declined, when Bishop of Cloync, to apply for the

Archicpi -copal Sec of Armaj^'h :

" I am no man'<i rival or cnmpctitor in this matter. I am

not in love with feasts, and crowds, and visits, and late hours, and strange faces, and a

hurry of aiTaurs often iniMgnificant, For my own private satisfaction, I had rather be master

of rojr time tlian wear a diadem." But in die inteieet of oUiers he was wtlUi^ to spend

that tine Lilce evety other idealist thinker, he had his Utopia. "He is an absotote

pUioaopher" wrote Swift to Lord Carteret, "with r^ard to money, titles, *nd power, and

for three years past has been stntdc with « notion of founding a University at Bermiidas

by a charter from the Crown."

On May the nth, 1726, the Commons voted "That an humble address be presented

to his ^Tajesty, that out of the lands in St Christopher's, yielded by France to Great Britain

by the Treaty of Utrecht, his Majesty would be graciously pleased to make such grant for

the use of the President and FcUow-s of llic College of St Paul in Bermuda as his Majesty

shall think proper." The College, though here named, was never established, but the glow

of anticipated success was die in^ntion of prophetic and noble vene—such vene as Mr.

Palgrave tells us is written by thoughtful men who practise the art but little

" In hsppr climes, the seat of innocence,

Where nature guides and virtue rules.

Where men shall not mipose for tralh sad sea$e

The pedantry of conits and tdnols

;

'*Therc shall be lung another golden age,

The ri»e of Empire and of Arts,

The good and great inspirini; epic rage.

The wtMHA beadc and noUest lwut&

" Net such as Btrope breeds in her decay

;

.Such .IS she bred when fresh and young.

When heavenly flame did animate her clay.

By future poets sh.-ill be sang.

" We»tward the course of Empire takes its way

;

Tbe tout tax acts already past,

A fifth shlU close the drama with the day S

Time^ noblest odTspring is the last"
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Most of the critics have omitted to mention Berkeley amoiqr tbe stylists, probably

becaufie of the stibjcct-mattcr of his work ; but as a master of lanffuape he aloiu: of the

phiiusophers ranks with Plato. A felicity of st)'ic, consisting in perfect naturahicss and

perfect fitness in the choice of words, has been a birthright of great Irishmen. There

is perhaps no surer test of delicacy of moral 6bre or of intellectual precision than a

icfinenent of toudi in language, audi aa that of Gotdsuiith ami Berkeley.

After the disappointment in the matter of the University in Bennuda, Berkd^

devoted himself once more to Phikisophy. With Queen Caroline he was so great a favourite

that the nijral command frequently bioug^t him to the Palace; and when tiirongh some

official hitch he was disappointed of the Deanery of Down, the Queen signified her pleasure

that, <;{ncc "they would not suffer Dr. Berkeley to be a Dean in Ireland, he duNdd be

a Bishop," and in 1734 appointed him to the See of Cloyne.

His letter to the Koinan tathohc IJishops of Ireland shows the large spirit of charity

with which he exercised his episcopal oflice. Traditions of his loved and cherishe*! presence

still linger about the Palace of Cloyuc, now a ruin ; and a beautiful recumbent figure

recently placed In the Cathedral perpetuates hfa memory there. But as he advanced in

jrearst feeble in health, and long desirous of ending his dasrs in a quiet retirement, he made

Oxford his dioice^ and wrote to the Secretary of State tjxk 1753) to ask leave to resign his

Bishapri& So nnuaual a, desire as tiiat of voluntary retirement^ Involving the loss of Ae

episcopal revenue^ led the King, Geoige II^ to enquire vAo it was that prcfcrrcd such

a request, and on learning that it was his old friend, Dr. Berkeley, declared that he should

die a Bishop in spite of himself, but might reside where he pleased. Before he left Ireland,

he instituted in his old College the two medals which bear his name for proficiency in

Greek. In Oxford lie died, and was buried in the Cathedral of Christ Church. Markham,

the Archbishop of York, wrote his epitaph :

—

"Si Christianus fueris

Si atnans patriae

Utroque nmhie gtodari poles

BeiUeidm ykAmt."

Of the three portraits in our College periiaps none can be regarded as aoemate; ProbaUy

the somewhat idealised outlines of die Cloyne monument convey a true image of Berkeley

as his own generation knew him. "A handsome man," it is said, "with a oountenance fiill

of meaning and benignity."
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It would be out of place to attempt here to estimate Berkele/s philosophiGal tank.

If Hamann's verdict be just—^"Without Berkeley no Hume, without Hume no Kant,"

owe to the gentle wisdom of our great oountiyman a metaphysical debt difficult to over-

estimate; but quite apart from the importance of his position in the evolution of the

critical idealism, the fif:;i!re of rhat serene thinker, modest, tender, without reproach, will ever

win and hoki the admiration ancJ reverence all lovers of the beautiful in life .-md ch;iracter.

One of Berkeley's most remarkable Episcopal brethren was Bishop Clayton, the mover

of a motion in the Irish House of Lords proposing that the Nicene and Alhanasian Creeds

should be expunged from the Liturgy of the Giurch of Ireland—a somewhat bold proposal

on the part of a dignitacy of the Chwdi. Mention should also here be made of Philip

Skdton, a oontempoiaty of Qayton, and a scholar of wide rqpute;

In 1744 two remarkable boys entered Trinity CoU^^e, strangdy unlike in disposition

and geniuBi both bdrs of Fame^ but destined to ccadi her temple by very different avenues.

Their names were Edmund Burke and Oliver Goldsmith. The life of the tender-hearted,

vain, improvident, generous, altogether lovable author of the Vicar of Wakefield and the

DfXi-rfcd ViHiizf, with ail its vicissitudes, its hours of extravagant luxury, and years

of hopeless ptn erty, is as well known to most children as are the works which his exquisite

art left the world for " a perpetual feast of ncctared sweets." There is nothing to icil of

htm which has not been told and rc-told, read and rc-read, from the story of the young aspirant

for ordination presenting himself to his Bishop In a pair of acailet breedies, to that simple

sentence of Johnson's, when he heard of his death and his debts, " Let not hb frailties be

remembered ; he was a veiy great man."

Goldsmith's Gill^ career, like that of Swift, was not a brilliant one Set him to

turn an ode of Horace into English verse, and you might count on a verrion tiiat would

surprise the scholars ; but give him a mathematical problem to solve, and he was a di^race

to his University. It was the same until the end. The mathematics of life—the simple

adiiitions and subf Tactions—were too much for him ; but those marvellous versions of the

tales of his exjierience or iinigination we still delight in and wonder at. The charm of that

delicate simplicity and ca;>L of st) Ic has never been surpassed. Addison is justly honoured,

and as a writer of English generally appraised higher than Goldsmkh ; but I cannot ^nk
that the M^dalen Scholar has a l^htness of toudt or a grace at all comparable to the poor

Siaar of Trinity. In Addison's best essays a fastidunis critic while he admires thdr chastened

correctneaa^ will observe a certain primness, an over-studied perfection of dictkm. Addison
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i.s a finished artist . hut Goldsmith's freeclom gives greater pleasure, for he wrote under the

direct inspiration of Nature. Posterity, loo, has given its inexorable decree in favour of tiie

Irishman. Cato is forgotten, but She Sloops to Conquer is with us still. The Spectator u

lead in the study of tiie student of literature, but the Vicar 9/ Wakefidd in eveiy English

home. "To be the most heloved of English writets"—as Thackeray says—"what a title

that is Ibr a man I"

The Eari of Mornington, whose more Illustrious son, the gieat Duke, vanquished tiie

* Wodd's Victor " at Waterloo, was a contemporary of Goldsmith, and the first I'l ofcssor

of Music in the University. Malone, the editor of Sliake pearr, nnd Toplady, the hymil-

writer, graduated about the same time as the Earl, tlu-n a Jilnn nobilis.

In connection with the n.iinc of Kciinund Burke, ^onie mention mu^t be made of the

Historical Society, which claims him as its founder. It^ .^plenjid traditions date from the

inauguration of Burke's Historical Club in 1747. Throughout its chequered career it has

pieserved a peculiar pride and independence of spirit, intolerant of interference on the part

even of the authorities of tiie University, which not infrequently resulted in serious disagree-

ment affecting its existence innde the Coll^ walls, and on two oocasioas led to periods of

exile from the University, durh^ which it found a home in the city. No otiier debating

society in the world, perhaps, can daim to rank witii it as a cradle of orators. It has been

the pal.-estra of many of the most eloquent speakers of the English tongue. Beside its

founder Hurkc, Grattan and Curran, Tlunket and Bushe, Slieil and Btttt, and many another

master of rhetoric, practised at the dcb-itc^ of the " Historical " the art which has made

Ireland no Ics.', famous as luolhcr of orators than she was formerly as mother of saints.

Throughout its career this Society has given to the Irish Bench and Bar their most

distinguidied leaders, and many to England and the dependencies of the Crown. Three

of the members of the present Government were officers of the Society in their student

days ; and the most recent loss it has sustained was by the death of William Connor Magee,

the late Archbishop York, tiie first Audltoir after its reconstitution in 1843.

The objects of tiie Club at its foundation, as appears from the minutes, were

"speaking, reading, writing, and arguing la Molality, Historj', Criticism, Politics, and all the

useful brancht"! of Philasoph\ " Thcr<» arc many points of interest in the earliest minute-

book of the Society, of which the greater part is in liurke's h.mdwriting. A critical

discrimination on the part of the mcinLx;rs, remarkable in the lij;lit of later histor}', is

recorded in the minute of April 28, 1747, when "Mr. burke, for an essay on the Genoese,
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was given thanks for the mnttcr, but not for the deliver) ." The Club, consisting of a very

few members, grew in numbers until, at the jx-riixl in which an Irish Parh"amcnt sat in

College Green, it was an assembly of six hundred, many of its proniiucai members being

also Members of Ptrliaroeot An ordinary excuse for the absence of a speaker from hb

place seems to have been oumpulsor)' attendant in die ConmonSb The inflvence of sudi

a Society upon political opinion in Ireland was nMundly considerable^ and the expression of

the levoltttionacy views of many or its members, such as Emmet and Wolfe Tone^ gave great

uneasiness to the Board of the College; It is only in comparatively recent years that die

feeling of suspicion with which the Society was regarded by the authorities has disappeared,

and it is far indeed from probable that occasion for it will ever again arise. There are few

pages of mere chrrinicle of names more potent in arousing patriotic enthusiasm in a lover

of Ireland, than those in the proccedinj^s of this Society which arc a record of its ofRrer*;.

Although the oratory uf Burke bigjiaily failed, on the great occasions ujion which it

was displayed, to alter the determination or the policy of the majority of those to whom it

was addressed, he stands by general consent—to make no wider comparison—at die head of

the orators who qioke the English tongue "Saturated with ideas" and magnificent in

diction as Barkers ontory was^ It is not as orator merely that he cUms die attention of

students of huloiy, nor as " our greatest English prose writer" (as Matthew Arnold calls

him) the attention of students of literature ; the nobility of the man commands a dcc{>cr

admiration. "We who know Mr. lUirke know that he will be one of the fin«t men in the

country," said Dr. Johnson, with that majxnanimoHs apprcciatiun of merit so characteristic of

him ; and the estimate was not an exaggerated one. \\y far the most "^ag^icious .uiJ

chivalrous statesman of his time, the high-minded disintertstcdacivs and moral fervour uf the

man, in an age such as that in which his lot was cast, give him a far-shining pre-eminence.

A^n and again in his utterance rings the splcndkl note that stirs the blood as with the

sound of a trumpet—the note wblcb only the brave man to whom bekmgs the mtm wnma

mH can dare to utter. Take this: " I know the map of Enghutd as wdl as the nobk Lord

or any odier person, and I know that the path that I take is not the way to preferment;"

or this, when a purblind electorate complained of his l^arliamentary policy :
" I do not here

stand before you accused of venality or of neglect dut\'. It is not said that in the long

period of my ser\'ice I have, in a single instance, sacrificed the slightest of your intercrts

to my amhition nr to my fortune.—No! the char^^rs aj^ainst me are all of one kind, that

1 have pushed the principles of general justice and benevolence too far—further than a
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cautions policy would wamnt, and fiutiier than the opinions of man/ would go along with

roe. In every accident which may happen through hTc—in pain, in sorrow, in depression

and (ii<;trcss— I will call to mind this accusation, and be comforted" To read the sjK-eclies

of Burke is, i think, a liberal education in literature, in ethics, and in political philc^phy.

No man can rise from a study of tlicin uninstructcd or uncimoblcd.

To say that in his later years many of the finest qualities uf his head and heart

failed him, is but to give trite expicsaion to the familiar fact that roan too has hk "whiter of

pale misTeature." There is no figure in the histoiy of Ei^ish polities at once so gieat

and ao noUe as that of Edmund Burka

As has been temailced, any reoonl of the alumni of Trmity CoUqj[e must take note

of the remarkable grouping of the great namea The bciUIant oratorfod group bdongs to

the period of the history of Ireland when her circumstances in a specnl sense called for

the public speaker, assif^nln;; to him patriotic duties and a noble theme. When Dublin

became the seat of a rarhament of real political power, it was the natural ambition of every

y(.>un<^ I'rntestaiit Irishman of talent to make for himself v^ name and fame within its walls.

The respon-sibility of self-government brout^ht in its train a national enthusiasm and zeal

which gave a new life to the country so long hopelessl}* misgoverned. For the first time

became possible in Irdand great public service in the cause of Irdand. In 1746 was bom

Heniy Grattan, the man destined by an ironical late to gain bjr the splendour and force

of his advocacy an honourable independence for the legislature of his country, and to live

loi^ enough to see the whole edifice^ raised with so many fervent prayers and hopesb crumble

to pieces, undermined by the sustained cflbrt of unexampled treadwry and fraud in power.

In pathetic words Grattan described, when all was over, his relations to the Irish

Parliament—" F watched by its cradle ; I followed it to the p^rave."

The story of the Irish orators of this fascinating epoch has been told liy the most

judicial of hvitig historian*!, Mr W. E. H. Lccky, himself, like them, a son of the Dubh'n

MaUr Universttatts. As lie tells us, however divided political opinion in our day may

be over the vemd question of d» government of this island, "the whole intellect of the

country" was bitterly opposed to tiie measure for a Union hitroduoed by Lord Castleieagb.

The only man of ability and position in Ireland to whom it was not intolerable was

Fitigibbon, Eail of Clare. Sheridan, the diampion of the Iiidi cause in the English

Parliament, could scarcdy find words strong enough to express the intensity of his fedinga.

"I wouk) have fought for that Irish Painament," he said, «up to the knees in blood." It
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may be difficult for the student of history to understand the fierceness of the opposition

with which Grattan, Flood, and Plunkct met the proposal of the English Ministers, but in

the fire and force of their utterances a very sincere and determined spirit manifests itself.

The purity of their patriotism has never been questionctl. Flood, the first of the Irish orators

who rose to prominence in the House, was described by Grattan as " the most easy and

best-tempered man in the world, as well as the most sensible." Grattan, though fearless

in the open advocacy of his princii)les, was himself a man of modest and courteous

disposition. There was nothing of the political bully or blustering demagogue in the

champions of the cause of legislative indepen-

dence. While Grattan and Flood were devoting

all their energies to a common cause, they were

separated by a quarrel which no reconciliation

ever brought to an end. Standing apart from each

other, they nevertheless, with the native generosity

of the country which gave them birth, recognised

each the mental and moral worth of the other.

As speakers, Flood was admitted to be the more

convincing reasoner of the two ; but Grattan,

rapid and epigrammatic, whose sentences were

alwa)s forged to a white heat, was irresistible

His was "an oracular lodincss of words which

certainly came nearer the utterance of inspiration

than any eloquence, ancient or modern." Both

were, in youth, unwearied students of the art

of which they became ma.stcrs. and like Demosthenes also in this, that they thought

no pains too great to accomplish their ends, believing, like him, that pains so taken

were such as show "a kind of rosix:ct for the people." Flood was a diligent pupil in the

school of classic oratory ; while Grattan, no less persevering, in manner, in tone, in

evcr>'thing that characterises a si>cakcr, was peculiarly original and alone ; for it cannot be

said that in any important particular he resembled any other great speaker. Comparing

him with other orators Mr. Lecky says—" It was left for Grattan to be profound while he

was fascinating, and pointed while he was profound."

Although he had retired from public life, and was .seriously ill when the measure

Dinitizpd hv C^ooqlc
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which rcsulUd in Icinslativc union with Great Britain was introduced, Grattan stood for a

vacant constituency, and re-entered the House whose independence he had gained while the

debate sitting its existence was in progress. There Have been few moie pathetic scenes

in tlie history of Parliaments than that yAoxA^ in tlie iinal debate^ diowa us the old man

eloquent; too feeble to stand, and addressing the Hoose by its leave seated, pleading for

the last tune in the cause of his countiy. It was that he might spend his latest yeais in

support of the bill for the ranoval of the disabilitiea of Roman Catholica, whose

emancipation had been one of the objects of his political career, that Grattan consented to

enter the British Parliament The k^note of his plea sounds in the words he used in one

of the speeches upon the question :
" Bigotry may sur\'ivc persecution, but it can never

survive toleration." Like Edmund Burke, tlic path he cliose in life was nut one which led

to prefernjcnt; and it is bcjjt pcrhap.s llial lii.s rcsuag-placc in the Abbey beside Pitt and

Fox is undistinguished by name or stone. What epitaph could England write for I^cnr>'

Grattan? The full-length poftraita of Grattan and Flood possessed by the College hang

upon the same wall In the Dining HalL That of Grattan rq>resents him in the hour of

his triumph, moving tiie Declaration of Independence; Flood, a strikii^ figure^ stands

defiantly out, as if replying to a hostile speaker in the measured invective for whidi he

was famous. Flood's name is to be found in the list of the benefactors of Trinity College.

He left an estate of five thousand pounds, to be devoted to the purchase of Irish MSS, and

for the encouragement of the study of that langua;.Te.

In the minutes of the Irish Pnrliamcfit, n-^ nvnin;^ ami sccuiuiinj; motions for the

removal of the politira! disnbilifics of the Roman ("athoiics, appear frequently in combination

the names of two peers educated in Dublin University—Lords Mountjoy and O'Neill.

Parliamentary friends when the insunectkm of Ninety- Eight plunged the country into dvH

war, they became brothers in arms. Alike In fat^ O'NeiD fell at the battle of Antrim^

Mountjoy at New Ross.

Another illustrious Iiidt name among the Dublin graduates of the period is that of

Sir Lucius O'Brien, a leadii^ statesman and financier in the Lower Hous^ a man of much

practical ability and of unblemished honour. As leader of the "Country Party," he was

foremost in the successful struj^le to relieve Irish finance from wa^e and corruption, and

to free Irish trade and legislation from unjust rcstrietion.

Plunket, by some considered Grattan 's ei|ual as an orator, must be rcfjardcd as one

of the most remarkable men of his age. At the Bar, as in the Senate, he made a profound

2 K
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impression upon men who, like Lord Brougham, his warm friend and admirer, were keen

critics and tiained lawyen The severity of hl> a^le distinguishes him from all other

^peahen oT the period. The grace and beauty Plunket's oratory are not to be found m
any wealth of ornamental dictioa Its texture was logical ; every phrase^ whether direct or

involving illustration, was uttered widi but one end in view—that of perauaaioiL To

danle widiout pradudi^ conviction is not a part of the aim of any sincere man. Plunket

consummate master in that difiicult art—the arousing and controlling the feelings of his

audience In this art his younger contemporary, Richard Lalor Sheil, also excelled.

Althou^ of undignified ligure^ and denied by future the gifts of voice and manner

which fascinate public assemblies, he overcame all obstacles to the attainment of that

power whidi, unlike that of the poet or fdiilosopher, is always a witness of its own

triumph.

Thomas Moore was one of the first Roman Catholics to take advantage of the Act

of 1793, which threw open to thi-in the L'nivcrsitv- of Dublin. Although his co-religionists

now obtained the privilege of attending the College clasp s, they were (kbarrcd until many

years later from the higher academic honours, and Moore, who was entitled to a Scholarship

on his answering, could not profit by it He was, however, recognised by the authorities

made no effort to captivate the seme; he

addressed himself to the reason, and to

honourable victor)'.

numn.

Curran, afienvards Master of the Rolls

under I'ux during his short administration,

made his reputation as a speaker by bis

defence of the prisoners in the trials of

Ninety-Ei^t The ^leech—a masterpiece—

in which he deliended Hamilton Rowan, was,

in the estimation of Brougham, "the most

eloquent speech ever delivered at the Bar."

Curran's eloquence is florid and passionate,

more typical of Irish oratorv", as that phrase

is usually undcrstcxxi, than that of the

greater men of the lime. Mc ai)pealed

more directly to the emotions, and was a
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as a youth of promise, and was the recipient on one occasion of a special prize for a set

of EngUah verses, the prize bdng a copy of the TrwA tf AtuttJkarsit, with the inscription,

"Pn^r laudabUem in versibits componendis pr^reattttC Mooce's recollections of the

debates in the Historical Society, of which he was a prominent member, arc full of interest.

He became n close frfcdd of Fmmct, who w;i:<. he tells us, at this time "of the popular side

ill the Society the chief champion atid i irrKiiiicnt. In 179S, wluii Lord Clare, the V'ice-

Ciiaiiccllor of the University, held a solemn V isitation, with the view of discovering whether any

treasonable persons or factions had been at work among the students, Moore was examined

as a witness. At first he refused to take the oath, but, on learning that such refusal would

lead to expubion, submitted, and gaw his evidence^ which disdaimed all knowledge of

any secret societies within the Univern^. Moore acknowledges that the Viritation, thou^^

somewhat of an arhitrary proceeding, was Justified in its results. There were; he tells us, a

few, among them Robert Emmet, "whose total absence from the whole scene;, as well as

the dead silence that day after day followed the calling out of their names, proclumed

how deep had been their share in the unlawful proceedings inquired into by this tribunal."

The modem critics of the psychological school seem to hai. c aj^rccd to place "Anacreoii"

Moofp far down on the roll of the " followers of the narrow footstejis of the bards." They

arc unabic to find, in Laliu Kmkh or llic Iruh MelodieSy the inteilectual ma.stery of life

without which poetry has for them no real value. They complain that in Moore the

sense of

a not sufficiently emphasised, and that he must tfaereliMre take rank as a poet of society

upon whom the eternal probkmis did not press heavily enough to make him a poet>

philosopher. The indictment may indeed be partially true; but there is poetry which has

as little of the character r^f a profound philosophy as have the cravintjs of the human heart,

"The Meeting of the Waters" or ".She is far from the land," though unweighted by any

profo?md or subtle thought, will outlive—to venture 011 predictioD—thc splendid iinravellinjf

of intellectual complexities in "Mr. Sludge, the Medium ' Tlure is m>i, I helieve, to be

found in any literature more melodious utterance of real emotion than in the songs of this

true poetic brother of Oliver Gddsmhh-^ike him, and unlike many of hk confeempomries,

possessed of "tlie great poetic heart," the possesskm of which, we have been told, la "more

than all poetic fame." The charm, as I have already observed, of the greater part of the

"The heavy and the wc.ir>' weight

Of all this uniiit£U^hl« •rQiU"



"THC BVKIAL of sir JOHN MOORB."

rAC-SIMILE mOM UKIGINAI. I.KTTKK IS TIIK UHKARY OF THE XOYAI. IRISH ACADEMY.

f/ly fermiuian.J
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poelry anil pmsc of Ircl.md, lies in its iinafll-ctctl purity and naturalness. The lyrical ciy

wc hear in the music-marvels—" I saw from the beach " antl " Oft iti the stilly nipht "

—

has a picrcinfi sweetness unrivalleil by jjreater poets of va-^t^y v'.uli i i,»n^c. i-"or the creator

of a nation 'i> songs there is little need to fear, desjjite the ciilics, the verdict, in a phrase

of Archer Butler's, of " the incorruptible Areopagus of {xistcrit} ."

Yet other members of the Historical Socie^ were found among the leaders of the

levolutionaiy party in the troublous times of the Irish Rebellion. Wolfe Tone, the leader of

the United Irishmen, had sat in the chair of the Society, obtained three of its roedab, and

delivered the closing address of one of the sessions. His place In history has been

acctirritct> t!t fined by a brilliant yoiin;^ Irish L'niversity man of the present generation,

Mr. T. W. Rollcston : "He found national sentiment the pro[)erty of a sniall aristocratic

section ; he left it the doininant sentiment of the millions of the Irish democracy."

The author of " .\ H ittlc nf l-'rccdom," Thomas Davis, may ri^jhtly be calK d liie

Tyrt-xus of the national party. 1 le l«>o held the premier office, that of .^uditor. in

Society above mentioned, and might, iiad he lived, have reached a high place, not only

among Irish but among English poets.

Dublin claims many other names of literary note—Sir Samuel Fetguson, recently

lost to us, whose themes were the ancient traditions and legends of his native land ; and

(to go a generation further back) that poet who has earned the laurel by adding to the

treasury of literature one poem not to be feigotten—" The Burial of Sir John Moore."

{^Ste facsimile, pp. 260, 261.)

It is r:nt p:irt of my task to write contcm|K)rary hi-iton,', of the Senate or the Bar,

in the careers of Butt or Napier or Whiteside or Cairns. With students of philosophy

Archer Butler is a name to be reverenced, and Stokes and Graves gave to the School of

Medidne in Dublin a European reputation, as witness such a passj^ as this from

Professor Trousseau: "As Clinical Professor in the Faculty of Medicine of Paris, I have

incessantly read and re-icad the work of Graves; I have booomc inspired with it in my

teaching; I have endeavoured to imitate it in the book I have myself published on

the QhiiqiMi of tfie Hotel-Dieu ; and even now, though I know almost by heart all tiiat

the Dublin Professor has written, I caimot refrain from perusing a lx)ok which never leaves

my study." In theology, Magce— .Archbishop of Dublin, OHiicn, I.cc, and Fitzgerald,

and in Trish antiquarian research Todd and Reeves, have made for themselves an abiding-

reputation.
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Mathematicians will not need to be reminded of the

importance of the work done in their province by Hamilton

and AfacCullagh. Sir William Rowan Hamilton ranks with

the greatest of the explorers of new scientific territory. To

name the author of the General Met/tod in Dynamics and

the inventor of the method of Quaternions is sufficient ; it is

impossible here to do more. The position held by Trinity

College in this century as a scat of mathematical learning is

largely due to MacCullagh. He it was who introduced here

a more comprehensive study of the work of Continental

mathematicians, under the auspices of Provost Lloyd.

The Irish novelists, Maxwell and Le Fanu, have been

overshadowed by the greater Lever. Lever's descriptions of College life in Charles O'Malley

and other of his novels are a faithful reproduction of his own cxiK-ricnces. Take him all

in all, he is one of the best story-tellers wc

have had or shall ever have ; a romancer

who holds his readers breathless till the

last page is turned in his stories of adven-

ture, and a dramatist whose situations are

among the most powerful in fiction. The

underlying melancholy which Thackeray saw

in Lever gives to his later books, from which

the high boyish spirits of the earlier talcs

are absent, a graver and deeper human

interest. But he is the most cheerful com-

panion of all the great story-tellers ; and

who does not feel a relief in taking up

Lever after the motive-grinding and mental

dissections of the modem novel of purpose ?

With the last mentioned name I shall

close this review, for I must not enter the

world of to-day. The careers which we

or our fathers have watched in person have
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aC4 DISTINGUISHED GRADUATES.

been too lately followed to be spoken of here. They must read many books who seek to

know the fortunes and achievements of the giaduates of Dublin in recent years, for a

record of tiiem will cany the reader into the political, milltaiy, and literary liistoiy ttf tiie

Engliah-apeBking peoples in all the continents.
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CHAPTER X.

THK COLLEGE PLATE.

'J

HE earliest mention of any acquisition of Plate seems to be the list of

subscriptions (in 1600) for the College Mace, which cost £12, a large sum

in those days, I have heard Provost Humphrey Lloyd say that this ancient

relic of the first days of the College was extant in his time, and sometimes

used, but, being in the charge of the Rcdcll, disappeared when the larger and

- handsomer mace, now still in use, came to be habitually produced. This

rcgrcltabic loss dates from that period in the history of the College when all

*^
ancient things were neglected.

The next entr>' in the Registry seems to occur in the negotiations concerning

a lease with John Richardson, Bishop of Ardagh, a friend of James Ussher. In addition to

his rent, he promised to give Communion Plate to the value of £^0—"a chalice, paten,

and stoup of silver." This precious gift {c/. p. 44) is still in use, having escaped all

the violences, the negligences, the ignorances of many generations. The set contains more

articles than tho.se given by Richard.son, some far later in date (1700, 1764, &c.), but all

imitated from his gift as a model. The chalice bears the inscription

—

" i6jj. Jobs. Richardson, S.T.P., hujus Collegii quondum socius,

Esse sui dcdit hoc monumcntum ct pignus amoris."
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THE COLLEGE PLATE.

The flagons arc of the finest Caroline design, perfectly simple, with slight entasis like a

Greek pillar. One of them (of the year 1638, bears the inscription-

Par fratrum parites fecenint esse lagenas

Moses et Eduardus Hill generosi.*

It is remarkable that the two silver-gilt chalices now in use at S. Canice's Cathedral,

Kilkenny, are exactly the same in design, and dated (from the hall markj 1C33. They have

been recently n^lt, while ours has the gilding worn almost completely away. That this

" Benevolences " known in histor)', from being purely voluntarj' into the class of duties.

* The firvi line u a heuimrtrf , a» i* the ieconil line of the pterioa* iiMcriplioa. Moms b Inulilioml Cbriitun

name in Lord Downshirr's (ainiljr (Hilt I.

f C/. Stubbs, III. p. 83, who quotes from the Li^ofe ra|<rrv, iii., p. So. I al»> (ircuime that Mr. Alvey's

pUte, mrotiotici] in the list on pa^c }, niu>l mran l'iuvo%t Alvrjr'i il«na;iMO, which woaUl l« u <>t<i v 1609. ".Sir William

Wentwurth's Ua^in anil c«er," in the i>anic li>l, »ouUI |)i>inl to hit gc>ircmnirnt of Irrlaod u a date.

gift was not the first, or a solitary-

act, is proved by the note in a letter

of Lord Cork, dated .May, 1630 : "I

give my chaplain 50s. to pay the

flees to the officers of Tr)-nitie

Colledge, near Dublin, for the admit-

MLVea—OILREKT. I7>^

lance of my two sons, Lewis and

Hodge, into that house, and must

also present plate."+ It would seem,

therefore, that such gifts were still

merely voluntary, whereas at some

\cry early date the practice was

adopted of taxing each student at

matriculation for argrnt. In an

account of the year 1628 occurs,

" l*"rom Mr. Floyd, in lieu of two

pieces plate to be bestowed on the

College, C^" If this was a matricu-

lating Fellow Commoner, we can sec that the custom was just then passing, like other
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THE COLLEGE PLATE. 36»

But of all these early gifts, only the Communion Plate sun ivcv What brcamc of

the rest appears from tlic followring tecord (from the daya of the great Irish Rebellion), which

I quote from Dr. Stubbs

[In] the College [there] had accnmul.Ued ;i cor.sidc-rriljle nmount of valuable plate, which had been

presented to it from time to time by noblemen and wealthy commoners, whose sons had entered as

ttndents. In one of the early books there is an invemoiy of the plate, "8 Potts; 14 GoUels;

s Bakers ; 9 Bowles ; 3 Standing Pieces"; and the names of the donois are preserved.

In the Bursar's books we find the following entries:—

1643. $«|it. i5'~Bonowcd f(«m Jacob Kirwan (for which then wm dcpoaited with him in lieu thereof, for

Itie tpaee of nine imnilhi, the worth thcrcaf in plalv, tha naniM wheNoT are wriltm in

•hp r. lk'pc Kncil: of pla'c), . . ... .. JO O O
,, Nov. 24—Borrowed from Anne Hitu»n, Widow (for which there is deposited wilh her a parcel of

plate, t)ic ]iartinilaf» whcnof Me writlcR ill the piMc hoolt—the iMMwyt were hofiowcd

foe twelve montlis), ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 50 o o

164a. Nov. 34—Reerived far (Dole ranlt piera of phae— , gold apcMO^ ... ... ... ... s 7 o

n D(b S^—Goiiowcd from Abraham Butt.4 and John Kice, Executors of John Allen, Bricklayer, for

tuelvc monULS at H |ier cent., on n mortg3(;e of 27301. I4dwtih of plate i^u. 4 Uu«rle»,

7 Tankards, »nd 4 0>11ege I'ottsl, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 50 O o

1643. July 22—Received for some broken pieces of plate which were coined, ... ... ... ... 19 15 o

„ Oct. 94—HeceiTed ihe oi««qifaH whidi aiow ool «f (he cefeinc of Ae plate pawatd to Dr. Roale and

ihe Widow HiMOD.

1644. 30— Received for some puceb of plate which were coined, ... ... ... ... 12 6 2

1645. April I9>>The plate which had been pawned, as ilwvc, to Al>ialuiin Butts and John Price, was made

<ivo by tbc<n to Mr. Sioul iA 164J, who, upon non-payment o( the moae)-*. bad the plate

cflined, aad ihc principal and laicMtt teinc ictaiaed, handed amr l« Ihe Buiar ihe

NiTanc^w ... ... ... ... ... ... m. ... ... 6 S 4
Dee. rS—RMehwd for two College putts, wcighin}! 6701. 3 dwts.. 16 1 8

,, 24— Received for one College pott, ... ... ,. ... „. „. ... ; 14 0

Jan. 17— Recei\cd for two parccU of plate, weighing 3901. 4dwts., V ' S

Feb. 1 2 -Received for three parcel! of plate^ . ... ... ... ... ... 10 19 9
1646. May aS—Recetied for a Spaniah cap eoiscd, .. ... ... ... ... ... ... 6 « «

ft A«(g. 16—Rcedved lor Mr. Cdurtena/a flacon, winch wai coined. IS i« C

n Oct. 3—Bcceivril f ir .t i-iece of plate which was broken up and coined to supply Ihe College wilh

proviii^nj ai;.'>in'ii the appioaching siege (it liod been prcaeatcd by Sir Robert Trevor

of Trcvillin, (.'0. Denbigh, Covcrnor of Newiy, B fanner benehdor of the Oiile|ie), ... 30 10 g

ti „ 10— Received for Sir Rkhard Irven't College pott, ... ... ... ... ... 18 3 6

ff „ i7-'A candlectiek colnetl. 15 17 3

n Nov. Jo— il ' do., 15 IS 0
t. 27—Ctiiiim (arceU of pl.itc coinal ivi^. 94 SiUts. loucht plate, lOoi ildwts. uncertain

plate), ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... a6 IQ 0
t64f Received for i>ir William Weniwottb'a baain and ewer, weighing laSoc. 4dwta.a ... 30 19 %
l«47. April 17—Rcceifed ibr m«m pMCtli of plate. »5 7 9
n May 25— do. doL, IS 14 J

l» June 12 ilo. do.. II IS 0

H ,, 29— do. do., ... ... ... > 4 J

II July aa—Received for mmw paiceb of plate cohied. aa 13 7
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£ d.

1647. Sept. 4—Received for a doMn of ipooH eotaiMl, ... ... ... ... ... ... 3 16 O
„ Oct. 2t— do. da,

,. Nov. tj- In put ftom Mr. Toonge for a gilt ailt ud cbc tpooot, loudM pble, ... ... ... 500
„ ,, 10—Tlir balancr uf same, ... ... .. ,. ... ... ... I 10 o

,, ,, 27 — K»r .\<!ani I'ssher's double gill salt coini-t), ... ... ... ... ... 3 '3 *
i64t. Kcb, 7 Received for Mr. Alvey's College pott and salt, whidl WCfC pawned ibr tCK pwm#i ... 10 O O

1648. Apiil 12—Received in lieu of a silvct bowl Ifom Mr. Taylor, ... ... ... ... ... 400
„ „ —RceeitMd (rem the Fiwraet on a piece of pktc, Ibr coveriqK Ihe Ilooie, ... ... ... 950

Mny 20 -From Mr Van .Syndhoven Ibr • {ill bowl, pamad, ... ... ... ... ... 6 O O

1649. „ 24— R.r Mr Alvey''. pLite, from Alderman Hoitdiaon, ... ... ... ... ... II lO 4

The whulc exceeds £y30, thcti a very large sum. Yet there must have been much more

besidea^ for it seems impossible that in the subsequent thirty yean 5^000 ounces bad again

aocuroulatcd It is not lilcely tJiat Winter and his assodates enGonnged such donations^ and

we may assume that they commenced again with the Restoration. There remafai from tfte

Restoration time only two relics^ both of which escaped the wfecic to lie presently related

as being consecrated to the service of the Chapd, vis., a veiy handsome alms-plate (i5*7\

in repousse work fh.ill mark .A.R., with a figure under them, enclosed in a heart-shaped oval\

^ven by Nchcmiah Uonclan in 1666; and a far larger (31*05), perfectly plain alms-plate, of

prcat simplicity and beauty, givcti by Richard Bcliingham in 1669. There are four later

copies (1746, 1814?) of this jilatc in the set tiow u.scd in the Chapel.

\Vc now cotnc to the ilisastroiis days of James 11, I again quote from Dr. Stubbs.

Wc lind in the College Register of January 17, i68I:

—

" The rriivtMt and Senior Fellowt considered that at th» time materials for InildinES are cheap, and that workmen

may be hirc<l .it r.isy r.ii<N, ti.ave agrei.il on to fifli^l^ ihr I'uililings where the foundation is laid on the south side of the

Great Courts and to that end they have resolved to ask leive of the Vi»itar» of the College to icll M much of the {tlate

a tefll be wiBcieBt 10 deAajr iba diaixe of ibe Mdd bnihUap.''

A memorial was pitsenied to the Visito(% sad their answer was received by flie S4th Jamiaiy.

pemitting the sale of the plate for the imrpow of either building or of purchn-intr Innd. On the

a6th of January a petition was presented to the Earl of Clarendon, then Lord Lieutenant, asking

permission to sell the plaic in London, instead of in Dublin, "since eschangp rans so h^ at

present** On the a9th of Janiniy the Lotd lieutenant granted leave to the College to tnnqioct into

England 5000 ounces of wrought plate, duty free. On the 7th of Fehri: iry v>')o ounces of pUtte wete

shipped on board the "Rose" of Chester, consigned to Mr. Hussey, a merchant of London, who was

directed to insure a considerable portion of it. On the isth of February Lord Tyrconnell vtn sworn

into office as sucoeaaor to the Eail of Clarendon ; and on the i4tb he gave directions to have the

College plate seized on Iward ship ; and it was brought on shore, .ind Itxlged in the Custom

House by order of the Lord Deputy. Whereupon the College made a|>plication to have Uie property

belonging to the Body given bade to it ; to which the Lord Deputy's reply was, that he had written

to the King concerning it, and that be had no doubt they should have it uUmaldy restored to them.
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L,

On the 2nd of A[inl t!if plate was restored to ihe College on a promise

that they would " no otherwise employ it but lor the public use, benefit, and

impnwement of the College^ nor tninspoirt it Aom Ireluid without the pennisiion

of the aulhorities
;

" and on the 7th it was brought from the Custom House, and

dciK)sitcd for safe keeping; " in a closet in the Provost's lodging : " and the Hoard at

once decided that the produce of the plate should l)c laid out in the purchase of

land, ind that such purcbaie abould be inquired after.

On the 8ih of June ao oflier was made by Mr. John Sandes, in the Qneen^

County, to sell land in that county (the estate now called Monaquid and Capix-nearv),

to the College for ^1150. On the 5th of July the Board offered to Mr. Sandes to

pay hha ;f1000 in monejr irooi the sale of the College plate^ and to give him a

twenty-nne years' leaae of the lands at ;^8o a-year. If he refined, the Boaid

deiided tn offer Sir George St. George eight years' purchase for his land in the

county of Kilkenny. On the si&t of November the plate was ordered to be sold

to Mr Benjamin Bnrlai^ at 51. per onnoeb to puichaae Monaquid firotn John Sandea.

On the first day of April following Burton purchased 3960I ounces, for which be

gave his l>ond to pay ^Q<)o H- 61/. On the 7th of February, 168;, the 1-onI

Deputy sent for the I'rovost aljout the sale of the plate by the College, which he

said was "against his command, and their former obUgations." The Provost toU

him that it was to purchase £9a a-year for the College. The Lord Deputy said

that "he did not know hut _f9ta a-ycar might be as good for the College as the

plate;" but he directed them to hold tlieir iiands until he had consulted the

Attoroey-Genenl (NagleX .

It is dear that Nugent, having tarn faeeome Chief Joatioe^ was a bitter enemy

of the College, and at the Imttnm of nil this trouble, for we find th.it he tuok ujwn

himself to send for Mr. Burton, and to examine him as to the purchase of llic plate.

Burton admitted durt lie had done so^ and the Chief Justice cfaaiged hnn with having

bought stolen plate which belooged to the King, and bound him over to prosecute

the Provost and Senior Kelloxvs at the next Term.

TIte I'rovost afterwards consulted the Attorney-General, who, upon hearing

die whok matter, approved of tiie design of the CoUi^ to buy land with tbe

proceeds cf die platev and pvceaised to pve a true lepreaentation of the alfidr to

his Kxcellency. On the 17th February the Lord Deputy told the Provost that he

had discoursed with the Lord Chancellor and some of the Judges about it, and

thoH^ dnt matter might be acoommodated. He bid the Proroat to beware of

the title of the land, and to consult the Attomey<Geiienl, which the College afterwards

did; and Nagle gave his advice and .issistancc in the drawing up of the deeds

relating to the purcliasc of the land; and on the 12th of April, 1688, tlie purchase

of Mr. Sandes* estate was oompleted at tbe balance of the phte money

beiog paid out of tbe oommoo cheat
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The terrible risks to which the old Communion Plate was presently exposed have

been mentioned {cf. p. 41) in a former chapter.

From the {period of the 2nd Restoration, a great scries of gifts commences with the

salver given by Provost Huntingdon, which is stated to be worth £%o. This estimate is far

above the value, and can never have been paid fur it. I think it not unlikely that it was

the very piece given by the College .to him, in testimony of his kindness to the exiled

members of the College in 169a He was afterwards, by their influence, made Bishop

of Kaphoc, but died in a few days after his consecration. This present may have been

bequeathed back again to the College.

With the increase of prospcrit)-, after William HI. had conquered at the Boync, we find

the habit arising of presenting forks, spoons, and other plate for ordinar>' table use, by Fellow

•"I'M II lirnvi s

Commoners. There is a considerable stock of this kind, now hidden in the College safes,

dated from 1693 to 1705. and some of it a good deal later; and with these simpler articles

are eighteen silver candlesticks of very good design, all of Queen Anne's jxrriod. The finest

and largest were given for the use of the altar by Pierce Butler, the 4th Vi.scount

Ikerron (now the 2nd title of the Earl of Carrick) in 1693. Of nearly the same period

are a number of handsome salvers and cups, fluted, as Irish silver so often was at that

period, ranging from 1690 to 1708. The handsomest cups arc those given by Archbishop

Palliser and Mr. Duncombe, of Cork, respectively, which arc reproduced on p. 273. The best

of the salvers arc a pair given by the Marquis of Abercom, at the entrance of his elder two

and his younger two sons, whose arms and names arc engraved upon the centre. An

cpergne of George H.'s time is given on p. 274. But the number of these beautiful gifts,

and their variety, is such that it would require a volume to reproduce them, and a specialist
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to describe them. Of the cups we have given sc\'eral specimens on p. 267. The punch-bowls,

and the beautiful ladles made for them subsequently (1746), are not easily to be surpassed.

But on a par with them may be placed the College mace {see p. 271), with the hall mark of

1707, of which there is no mention made, unless it be in the College Register. The gilt

silver salver from the bequest of Claud. Gilbert in 1734 (see p. 268) is the last great addition

to the Communion Plate. What was since made or given is mere copying of the old models.

We should have imagined that these are only a few specimens of the large gifts now

received by the College from its increasing classes, and from the increase in the wealth of

its members
;
yet we hear the following curious story :

—

" Lord Mornington, for Plate, jC^S9 • 7*^-"

Whether this sum represents the price of the plate

purchased from him by the College, or that which

he was authorised to cxiicnd for the College, we

cannot say. In eight years from 1 758, a sum of

close upon j(^i2^o was expended in purchases of

this description. No doubt the College had at

this period many large cups presented to it from

time to time, but in respect to ordinary table

silver it appears to have been in Provost Baldwin's

time very deficient. When the Lord Lieutenant

was entertained by the College, plate had to be

hired of the silversmiths for the occasion; but

as each Fellow-Commoner had been for a long

period charged j£6 at his entrance for plate, and

each Pensioner 12s., a very considerable sum must

have accumulated which was applicable for this

purpose.

ucNcoMBc cvr. .680. Looking carefully into the plate chests

to sec how this large sum of money was spent, we only find a number of large dishes for

turbot, joints of meat, &c., and their covers, all of solid silver, together with side cover

dishes, and thirty-three open dishes of various sizes, which can account for it. The sujiply

of knives and forks, which is large, all comes from special and named bequests. The designs

are not very good, and the plate of a kind not easy to use now-a-days.* When the ne.xt

misfortune happened to the College Plate, it is a pity that the large and now useless dishes

* A pair of the«e «oup ture«o« «nd covm were given u early u 1733 by William Kitzgcrald, Bishop of Oogher.

2 M
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had not gone out of fashion. Provost Hutchinson, desiring to have a set of plates to

match the dishes, got leave to melt down old cups and pots to make the set which we

still possess, and which are really handsome {arc. 1780). A MS. is preserved among

the College documents specifying the cups so destroyed, as well as the coats of arms

upon them. They mostly dated from the reign of George I., and were in many cases

one of a pair given by the same donor, of which the second still 5ur\'ivcs. But with

this act of his Provostship, long before the close of the century, all public spirit in the

matter seems suddenly quenched. The tax for argent had been abandoned, we know not

when. Provost Murray and his successors had no taste for display, still less for adding

material dignity to the College, and it has been left for our own generation to re-discover

the beauty and the value of this scries of ancient gifts, which for three generations were only

seen at dinners in the Provo.st's Hou.sc. The feelings of generous young men were probably

damped by seeing that what their predecessors had given in usum Collegii had disappeared

from sight, and was lost out of mind. Possibly the tutors may have fanned the indignation

of their pupils at the appropriation of the gifts intended for the College Hall by the

Provost for the adornment of his country seat The Fellow Commoners could no longer

obtain plate for their breakfasts or luncheons, as the students of O.xford or Cambridge

Colleges did, and still do, With the return of greater resjxxt for these bequests will return

again to the members of the College the desire to leave this very tasteful record of

gratitude for the daily contemplation and u.sc of succeeding generations.

KrCRGNC (lEIGN OF CEOtCK 11 ).
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CHAPTER XI.

THE BOTANICAL GARDENS AND HERBARIUM.

"TAi ^fium is stiim fUi wiert Ftmt r^ffu?

the year 171 1 there was a Lecturership of Botaoy in connection with the

fC Medical School of Trinity College, and there was apparently a "Physic

Garden" near the School, extending from the Anatomy House towards Nassau

Street, as seen on Rric<|uc's Map {ante, p. 187). Dr. Nicholson was the first

Lecturer; he published a pamphlet of some 40 pages, entitled Mcthodus planlarum,

U tH horto uudico aMegii Dublinetuis, jamjam dispOHendarum, Dublini, 1712,

which the writer has not seen. The garden could not have been on a very large

scale, but It would appear to have supplied the needs of the SdMol for over

fifty yean, for H is not until during the Lecturership of Edward Hill that we find that the

garden was transferred to the ne^fabourhood of Harold's Cross, where it was in part the

private property of the Lecturer on Botany, but assisted by a grant in aid from the College.

Dr Stubbs* tells us that "in iSot a Curator was appointed, and that in March, 1805, his salaiy

was fixed at j^ijo yearly, out of which he was to employ two labourers all the year round,

* Hiilary tf thi UnivtrsUf »f DtMin (1J91 to t&W), p. a}a
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and two additkmal labouren from Maich to December." Mr. Hill retired from the Lectiuerdaip

in 1800, which, on the passing of the Act 25 George III. (1785), "for establishing a complete

School of I'hvsic in Ireland," had been made into a University Professorship. There was

some difTcrencc of opinion between Hill and the Coilcpe authorities as to the value of the

plants and houses, and in tlic College accounts for itoj tiicrc occurs the foDowing entry:

—

"Dr. Hill, allowed him by the award of the aibitrators, to vvhuin the cause between the

College and htm concerning the Botany^ Garden was referred, ;£6i8 igs. 8d"

The two last decades of the last century were notewortlijr* irom a botankal point of

view, for die immense inteiest ^t was taken in Great Britun and Iidand about die

cultivation of exotic plants; the latter voyages of Captain Cool^ and those of Captain

Vancouver, had, through the zeal of Banks^ Sdandor, and Menzies^-to mention only a trio

of the worthies of that period—been the means of bringing to the Kew Gardens many most

interesting plants; the luiblicntion by Alton of his Hortus Kewensis, a catalogue of the

plants cultivated in llu- Ko>.i! Bf>tanic Gardens at Kew, and of Francis Bauer's Delinealions

of Exotic Plants culti\atci! in the same f^arden'^, had tjiven a fresh impetus to their study,

and from about this date the period of the .scientific Botanic Garden may be said to dat^

and the day of the " Thysic Garden ' to end.

The subject of having a Botanical Garden in Dublin began to be debated about

178ft and in 1790 the Irish House of Commons voted a sum of iTjOO to the DubKn

Soeie^ «in aid of the cost of providing a Botanic Garden this Socie^, which took an

active interest in everything tending to promote the welfare of the country, at once appointed

a Committee^ consisting of Drs. Perceval, Hill, and Wade, to consider the question. Dr.

Perceval had just rctiretl from the Secretaryship of the Royal Irish Academy. Dr. HDl

was the Dublin University I'rofcssor of Botany. Dr. Wade was the Lecturer on Botany

to the Dublin Society, and the author of the ^x'A published catatoj^uc of Dublin plants, and

of Plimtit- riiriorcs in Ilibernia imvnhr On the report of thi-; Committee, the Royal

Dubim Society re«)Ivcd that letters should be written to the University of Dubiin and the

Collide of Physicians requesting their advice and assistance, and hoping that they would

a])pr(n-c of the measure and have moaey granted towards the scheme. This letter was sent

in June, 1791, and after the long vacation the Board of Trinity replied through their

R^istrar as follows:—"That it had been of a kxig time the anxious wish of the Board

of Trinity College to co-operate in any scheme by which a Botanic Garden may be

established on the most useful principles; that for this purpose they had allocated an
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annual sum at present exceeding ;£'ioo, and in order to ejqiedite tlie plan thr-y !.nd

appointed a Select Committee of the Senior Fcllfnvs, who were ready at the most

convenient time to meet any deputation frocn tl^c Dublin Society and the College of

Physicians, and to report their proceeding's t<i the Hnard" At this time the College of

Physicians had not replied to the invitation of the Dublin Society ; but on December

8th, 1791, they also intiaiated that Hiitf had apipoint«d a StSktX CMninittee» consisting of

Sir W. G. Newoomen, Bart, Andrew Caldwdl, and Patrick Brid^ to comider the subject

What n^otiatioftt may have taken place daring 1792 are not known, bat we find

that in 1793 a BQl was bRMgbt in to tiie House of Commons, by the Right Hon. tiie

Secretary of Stat^ "to direct the application of certain sums of fluney hentofore granted

towards providing and maintaining a Botanic Garden to tlie Dublin Society, and for the

appointment of Trustees for that purpose;" whereupon the Provost and Board of Senior

Fellows presented the following petition:

—

"A petition of the Provost, Fellows, and Scholars of the College, uiuIlt their rommon seal,

was presented to the House and read, setting forth, that the Petitioners and their predecessors have

for ft long sertes of years med tiieir best «ideavonES to promote the stndsr and improve die bctil^ of

Physic in said College, and considenUe sums Of money hSTS beei^ and are anmullr and ottenrise

SppUed by them for that purpose.

"That an Act having passed in this kingdom for ihe establishment of a complete School of

Pbjrsic, of which tlie Umvendqr Professois mske a part, namely, the Proreaon of Bdaof, Chemistiy,

and Anatomy, the petitioneisi for the eBOaengement of sdencc^ and without oldqistion ton the

eharttr or statutes so to do, have continued to mnlte n liberal provision for the support of tho'«e

professorships; that a Botanic Garden is indispensably necessary for the success of that science, but

the fiinds of laid College are totally irudc(|uate to the eitahllilnDent or support of such an inititutibn,

they have exerted their utmost eflbrts 10 promote it by aUocatiag liar that pmpese a fmid, whidi in

the last year amounted to X''-?, but which will l>e insiifficicnt for the establishment or maintenance

of such an institution ; that the Legislature having been pleased to grant several sums of money to

the DaUin Society tomids profiding and maiDtaining a Bolside Gsrden^ dmt society censed applicatkm

to he msde to the petitioners for their edviee^ aMi«t»iicf, and contrifaatioa^ and, as die petidoneis are

informed, applied to the College of Physicians for the like purposes, and the members of the College

have, as far xs in them lay, granted the annual sum of j^ioo for the pur|>08e out of funds vested in

them for medical purposes ; the petitioners apprehend that by the application of the said several fends,

and by the ooopecstkm of a certain number of persons oat of the said three bodies, the suooem of

said seheine will be most eflectually promoted; that the copy of a bill for these purposes having been

laid before the petitioner^ they are humbly of opinion that the said bill* if pasMd into a law, wotdd

"yABin^ It DIE juNii, 1793.
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tend to promote the success of the said institution, which they consider as necessary to a complete

Scfaool of Phjpsie^ md luefiil to die Unherrity, md wtifttewer legntitfoiis nuqr be made In leqpeet to

the said establishment, they humbly hope that the wisdom of the Legislature will provide that medical

and other students ?hall have the full Ixincfit of it, the petitioners having nothing in view but tbeir

advantage, the success of said School of Physic, and the advancement of science.

"Oideted, tint flie aaid petitioii be Kfened to the cwnmittee of the wliele Hoose^ to whiMi it

was referred to take into conridcntion a Bill for directing the application of certain sums of money

heretofore granted towards ptonding vA mftiottunuf a BotMUC Gftrden, And for the appoiotmeDt of

trustees for that purpose."*

A petition from the President and Fellows of the King's and Queen's College of

Physicians in Dublii^ under the common seal, was presented to the House and read, setting

forth—

"That in the year 1758 the House was pleased to appoint a committee to inquire into the

best means for the esublishment of a complete School of Physic in this kingdnOi and to refer a petition

from the petiiioneia for that purpose to the nid comndtlee, befoie which seveial of Mid ColleBe nera

cnuDiaed, who, on such examination, deducd their opinion that a Botanfe Gaidfeo was neoeasaiy to

such an institution; and the said committee was ples^ to enter into a resolution to that cflcct; that

in the joir 1790 the l.egislatUK was pleased to grant to the Dublin Society, towaids providing and

maintaining a Botanie Garden, and die said society,

It then proceeds in a manner similar to the petition froin the College, and it \vas

ordered for consideration with it. With what iinmctliate result is not ai)parcnt ;
but on the

20th of June in the next year (1794) the Dublin Society petitioned the Irish iiuusc of

Commooa that "they might have tke sole management of tlie sums granted by Parliament

fixr the purposes of a Botanic Ganden, and that such sums may not be invested in trustees

OMitniy to the grant already made to it; and further, dtat no oUter body may be joined with

aaid society in the execution of the trusts reposed in it"

The influence of the Society proved to be stroiqfer in the House of Commons than

that of the University of Dublin or the Collc^ of Physician^-, nnd the Dublin Society

was intrusted with tlic sole manapfcment of the sums voted, and so the conjoint scheme

ended. The Dublin Socict)-, in I-'cbruary, 1792, had ajjpointcd a Committee, consisting of

the Speaker of the House of Commons, the Lord Risliop of Kilmore, Sir W. G. Kewcomcn,

S. Hayes, Th. Burgh, And. Caldwell, and Coi. C. Eustace, with powers to take ground

* TufMx BiOmy rftkt {^dmnl^ ^ iMISat, pp. mi-e.
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for a Botanical Garden for the Society ; and on the decision of the House of Commons

being known, the Society, on the 26th Fcbruan,', t/OJ, took possession of sixteen acres

of ground near the "town of Glasncvin, which Major Tickell held by a Toties Quoties

Lease from the Dean and Chapter of Christ Church."

In July, 1806, the Board of Trinity College took a lease of a small piece of ground

near Ball's Bridge^ about a mile Worn the College, containing over three aci«a; In 1832

they acquired about two acres mB^isixSng in addition, alongside the Pembroke Road. In

1848 about two acres more as a shelter belt along the Lanadowne Road were added»30 that

the garden now constes sotnedting more Aan ^ht acres in alL The first-mentioned plot

was siurraanded by a wall, and in 1807 the Ivfing out of the ground was commenced

by tiw newly-a{ip(Mnted Curator, J. T. Mackay. Some twenty years after, we find Mackay

writtnp: as follows about "several foreign plants naturalised under the climate of Ireland*

chiefly in these gardens"}—

" The College Botanic Garden, which was established tn 1I07, il dtuMd OB die Bhdc Rflflt mad
aboat half-a-mile from Dublin. The soil is a deep sandy loam.

*lt may b* mcescary to naunfc in order degree «f ceiU die ptaats were mbjected iol AKhongh

the winters in Ireland aic in general very mild, the intensity of the frost during the last five winters has

been occasionally very great, as in December, iSift the tbermometer once fell to 15* Fahr.; in January,

tBao, ta 16* Fahr. ; in Fdnony, itai, to t6* Fdnr. { in Deoember, t8», to SJ* Fahr.i m Jmoair, t9i% to

15* Fahr.; and on December 3, 1824, to 18* Fahr."

He gives a list of thiny<sev«n plants, chiefly natives of Chi^ China, New Sotnh Wales, and the

Sonth of Europe, planted in the open air, and araong dnern ^'nrnttea AommA^ a nadvo of Ihe FalUsad

IsUnds, the only shrubby spedes of the genus. Olea eunfm, lAicb was unprotected for the last seven

yean. Ligutirum lucidum: one plant in the open border me now six feet high [it is now twenty feet^

Ptitetponm UUra, lately introduced, stood without protection. Sdaimm ionaHmtt stood planted near a walL

Cassia stipulaeea stood out by a will, In a south-east expoaui^ Ibr Oo last eight y«ai% and pfOdnced COpiOttlly

its showy blossoms in April and May, but required some mat protection in severe weather. AristoUtia

Macqui: one specimen is now fourteen feet high ; it retains its leaws in mild winters, but drops them in

spring beJbic aaodier set it pcoduoed. MofUm ii^tmk» (Loqnat) grawa to a luge aiie, leafaia itt Icaim

throuf^hout the winter, but never flowers ; and MMUmm M» sMod ont «n a soudi-caBt widl Ibr lb* last

five yeais, an<l blussuiiied last sinnmer." •

James Townsend Mackay was the author of the fhra Hibemka, ptil>Iishod in

Dublin in 1836. He was made an honorary LL.D. of the University of Dublin in

1849b He was an excellent botanist, and his name is still kept in grateful and pleasant

memoiy in ttie Gndens wUdi he laid oiit^ and tidddi he so ably managed for over fiit^

*iMMt jnibMfMia/fimmaif «at. L, iSaj; p. ait.
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years. Harvey named after him a beautiful acanthaceoiis plant, Macknya beHa. On hia

decease Mr. John Bain was apfwintcd ("urator, and on his retirement o;i an annuity Mr.

Frederick Moore was appointed, on whoiK: succeeding his well-known father, Dr. David

Moore, in the care of the Botanical Gardens, Glasnevin, the post was given to F. W.

Burbidge, M.A.—otioat all of whom, as happily still Uvin^ we csnnot write.

The outer gandeo, which runs along two sides of tiie giouiid oc^ally enclosed, is

sanonnded by a lofty iron railing. This space iias been niost judidoasly planted widi traes

and shniba. Hollies in varied are ciqiecially luxuriant Advantage has also been taken of

the wall, which is now covered with many choice plants^ among which may be mentioned

fine plants of Magnolia grandiflora, which in some years ilower profusely ; CoUttta feme

and C. cruciatij, large specimens of Pyrus japonica, Wistaria jiiwimiV, Chimmianthts fragtais^

Choisya temata, Sutilax latifolia, and many such like.

The inner garden contains a well-arranged collection of the principal natural orders

of plants^ a laige stove-hous^ two grccn-houscs, an orchid and a fern bouse. Opposite

one tiie greea-hooses there b a small pond, the water for which is brought in from

tihe River Dodder; but; in addition to this water-supply, tiie garden has a supply under

pressure from the City of Dublin Water Works.

The Gardens are open during dayl^bt to the officers and students of tike Cbll^.

and to others on orders to be obtaiiad Trom any of the Fellows or the Professor ot'

Botany. Lectures are delivered in tlic Gardens during Trinity Term to the Medical

School Class, and to students working for the Natural Science MedaL

Between 1830 and 1840 there was a small oillection of plants kept in presses in Nol 40

College^ whidt diiefly consisted of a series of specimens gathered in Mexico and California

by Dr. Coulter; but it was not until 1844, when the late Dr. \V. H. Ilan-qr was appointed

Curator, while Dr. G. J. Allman was elected to the Profes.sorship of Botany, that the

foundation of the present Herbarium was really laid. Dr. Harvey, prior to 1841, had spent

several years in an official position at the Cape of GockI 1{(h>c, where he had succeeded in

making large collections of the native plants, and kc hau from time to time published

THE HERBARIUM.
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(chiefly in I looker'*; foumn! ff Fotany^ many descriptions of new and rare forms. Compelled

by the '>t,ite of his hc'iltli to return to Kumpc in the sprint^ of 1842, in the following year

his health was sufficiently restored to make luiii wish for some active employment. The

Professorship of Botany became vacant in 1843, and Harvey was a candidate. To quali^^ him

for the post, Harvey was made a M.D. HMoru Ctasa; but it was oontended diat this was

not saJficient, and tiutt a properly qualified medical man alone could occupy the chair. As

a result, Alluum was elected to the Vmfyaaonidp, and the post of Curator of the Herbarium

was specially endowed for Harvey, who presented his collection of dried plants to the College^

and received some increased pay therefor, with a proviso that, should other provisions be

made, and that as a result he were to lose the ))ost, a certain sum that was agreed upon

should be paid tn Har\-cy b>- the C'(>!!cf^c. He entered upon his duties in March, 1S44, and

for a little over twenty yeans the I IiTl)ariiiin was yearly increased by his /r.il and laUjiir.

In September, 1844, vvc find a record of his adding 4,000 sjiecies at "one haul" to the

cdlection, from Sir W. Hoolcer's duplicate!> ; a few weeks later were added 1400 species

from the Interior of the Swan River Ccfhay, collected by Drummond. Soon the couple of

rooms in Na 40 became too small, and room after room was added until the whole of the

first or floor flat was filled. With this Increase of specimens came the necessary demands

on the Bursar for money, not only to pay for new plants, but for the neceasaiy foper on

which to mount them. At first an annual sum of £10 was placed at Harvxy's disposal; then

on his urgent entreaties, supported by those of John Ball, who from the first days of the

Herbarium to the last of his own was ever a faithful friend of Trinity College, this sum was

increased to / 30 fthi-; to include the ten\ Next we find serious objection taken to a special

charge of ^34 for paper, and Harvey was obiiged lu promise that he would be content if

allowed to spend an average annual sum of £10 on tliis most important adjunct to a

Herbarium.

In spite of all these little drawbacks, by the year i8$o the Boaid's confidence in

Harv^ had so increased, and the Bursar had become so sympatiietic, that we find a

yearly sum of j£io8 pud as Herbarium expenses, and collections were bought from Sprace,

Bowker, Wright, Fendlcr, Jameson, and many others.

The year 1858 was rendered notable by the purchase of Count Limingan's Herbarium

for £2^7, the duplicates of which were disposed of I0 the Mclbounic Untvcr*-tt> Herbarium

and to the Ouccn's College, Cork. During 1849-50 Harvey visited the United States, and

by this visit greatly added to the College collections j and his lengthened tour in Australia
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and the South Sea Islands during 1853-55, chiefly made for the purpose of cotlecUng Algmt

resulted in making the College Herbarium so rich in these forms that it has become a

necessary resort for all students of this group of plants, containing as it does the types as

well as thfi finest siiries of specimens collected by one who was during his lifetime the chief

authority upon these plants. Harvey died on the 15th of May, 1866, at Torquay. To the

very last the Cullcjjc Herbarium was in his thoughts. To the writer of these lines he

dictated a letter, signed by him in pencil, and datied ttw izfh May, 1866, giving directions

about certain padcages of plants The six bundles 6[ Erka belong to the Cape Gov«RUnent

Herbarium, and should be put with the others in the lx>x, so that tliey may not be foisottcsn

when the packing time comes. On the table you will find in an oild marble paper cover

the MSS. of the new edition of the Ctm»u ^ SonA AfrieaH PUaitt, which put by caiefiiUy,

and which Dr. Hooker will probably inquire about ;" and so on with four pages of hat

words, for tlie letter concludes, " I tell you all these things because I never expect to see

the Herbarium again, and I wish to leave all things as straight as I can."

In 1878 the Herbarium was transferred from No. 40 College, these room.s being

required for students, to the larpe room over the great stairca-se leading to the Front or

Regent s Hatl; but since then, as no money is allowed for the purchase of new specimens,

the inciease of the colkctioa has depended ocdmivdy m donations, and aoine very generous

ones have been reodved, among whidi may be mentkmed as among die more important

those from Dr. Grunow, of Vienna; Professor Pariow, of the Harvard University; Dr« E.

Bome^ of Paris ; Professor A. G. Agardh, of Upsala ; and Baron F. Mueller, of Melbourne

The general collection in the Herbarium is a iairiy representative one. There is still

kept as a distinct collection the one made by Harvey for the purpose of writing the Flora

Capensis. The British Collection is also kept by itself. There is a very fine series of

algT and of mosses, and a small collection of lichens and fungi. A commencement has

been made of a collection of woods, fruits, and seeds in the Botanical Museum.
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The Conndl nominiitc to all Pro(is«wi»hipl, except those the nominttioa of which u ve«te(l ia ioaie other body or
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ta iiHerfeie); aad also any propoted acw rales uc ic^ il iun, r<^^,;»" ing the qualificaiions, duties, and tmnia of office of

aay Professor in any Professorship now existing, or hereafter to h- coniiiiuteit, except the Professors and

fioanacted with the said School of Divinity; aad any propoted alletatioai ia any csiniaK mtea or icgulaiiaaa

meh SittdiM, Leetaret, aad EaamiaaiUHU, qitalifieatioai, dotlet, aad temire of ofltee. aave as afaitnld. ihail reqaire the

apiiroval Ixjth of the Provost ami S«ni>ic Fellows, and of the Council. All such new rules or regulations, and

altcratinoi ia any niia or r^nlatioaa, may be originated either by the P(ovai4 and Scoior FeUowt or by the Council.

No new ftofmaiihip ihall he oaMed ar founded tqr du Fiovott and Sealor FeUonra widiont Che ceaacat af dw CvaaeO.
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ODE FOR THE TERCENTENARY FESTIVAL
or

TRINITY COLLEGE, DUBLIN,
w

GEORGE FRANCIS SAVAGE-ARMSTRONG. M.A, LlTT.D*

The hallowed LiKht the Draid bore

Tliroui;h iLirkriLb^ lo our lonely Isle.

Locked in his heart hi» cryptic lore

Beneath the ruined altar-pile

Ww qiwiKlwd in dust. 'Mid Uladb's bilb $
A clearer ray the Herdsman-Slave

Allured, as by the limpid rills

He iiiu'ied above the Tafjari's K™^'*i

Or, standing on the inourirait; ^ij.iiir,

Beheld the Aogel of bL» Dream lo

Through sunlit tying Mann afiur

Fade into heaven, a phantom gieam.

His holier fiie with sleepless hand.

By shadowed lake, in shcltcrinK woods,

The Saints, while blood embatbed llieir land, l$

Preserved ainid its solitudes;

Or often fram their tUcace hm^
And, alfoag b adflcaa avdour, aosight

The ^aon heaths^ the Alpine tnon^
To picadi the gentle rede the Cdtie Heidanun

tangliL 10

The rugged Chief in richer cell

Tiie ^:r^.^^ct hunt,' by field or foam,

\Vh(.-re hermit pure in peace might dwell.

The exiled sage forget Us bomfc

On islets of the inland aea% sj

On stormy cape, to valley lone,

Or folded deep in verdant leas,

Tlie scattered liaunts of Learning shoae«

Hut cv'n the Norman''. \i< (or jialm,

By carvcn arch or soaring spire, JO
Could ill secure the cloistral calm,

•And fteWy guard the living fin-

Mnial larger Ifaune De Bidinor fed

The royal Edwards fanned in vain.

The lamp in Drogheda's dimness dead JJ
Not Sidney's touch revived again.

And nowhere towered the sovereign shiin^

The centml ahai's temple wid^

Till Loftna mved a wand dMnc^
And hen by Edai^ Fiitfa it naa b ndiant

pride. 40

* Hie wordibwilh Marie fay FtafiMor 8k RohsrtSlawait, Mas. I>«e.,him hecn paHlshed fay Nevdlo^ Bner ft C», London.
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m TEiXBl/TSNARY ODE.

I. 3.

In the Eaitb'i exultant how.
When the age-Iong^ twUigbt, dtSftiag,

Showed, beneath its fringes Ufking,

Rosy seas and realms of endless flower

;

When hi](h on new-foum'. -Ic ur continent 45
The roving seaman-warrior travel-spent

First the cross of Europe planted

;

When in lapt ciqiectanqr

Men amid a worid enchanted

Sccmcfl to wandcT f.inry-free, jO

Aion^' our lilu's horiiou-liound

Sobri^lit promise broke from luideicniiBd

;

In that delicious dawn
Here to her lasting home was Wiadom drawn,

Hera ber islaad'Shrine was wnMght» S5

Wbenoe efennovt^ with armid Night cantendisK,-

In act, in labouring thought

One brilliance,—we our toil with hers unending

Might mingle ; with her calm advance,

The conquests of ber widening reign, 60

Her heavenwani aims and oeaaalcn opetane*^

W« too night dftnfc Ae hope and nap the gain;

Might feel the vast elation, shave

The peril of her coii!li< t :aid the can^

The triumph and tlic dole, 6j
All that iloi!i c\ali the human soul

;

Amyed in Learning's panoply,

Refreshed from Thiol's peihicid springs,

Beneath her wide imperial wings

Might prosper with her boundless destiny, jo

Life and li«,iv<.t;ly Ficrilim; he.Ti'ng

Where her might and dauntless daring

Strike the heart of Tyranny tame,

Or over Croasneas steals the glamour of her naoM.

II. I.

He who with heart unmoved can tread 75

TIr- |>i_-an:ful Squares, the (ii<_liin.'<i Hails,

Where lirsl within his soul was shed

The Light that heals where'er it ftll%

Where iirst he £elt the sacred glow

Of young ambition fiie bis breast, So

And watched ri hn .a.Icnini; Future grow

More gorgeous tli.m lliu lji;rii;n!{ west

—

The vision (ah, too boo:-. to fade

Of splendours,—honour, virtue, truth,

—

That o'er his life its magic laid, S5

And godlike purpose waked in ymth;

Ha who uniih laqguid pidaa can view

The scenes where first he quaUM the springs

Of Hopi: and Knoultc'jjc, wlunct- Ud drew

The strength to soar witli fearless wing^ 90
Is void as night, is cold as clay,

is dead in spirit, shrunk and sear . «

H«l, bail, y« waUs and portals gicy

With holiest momoiiot wwmd,''^ lew you and
revere

!

II. S.

Behold, the men are with us still 9;
Who here have reaped immortal ftme s

Their words, their A-arj^ing fancies, thrill

()'>,r lierirt'~, tlic:r deedi our real inffamie*

Yes, Ussliers voice is in our car,

It whispers from our waving trees; lOO

And baric I blithe Congreve's laughter clear

Is mingling with our baimonies

;

And Farquliiir's jests around us fly,

.Mcu.ciiios of a merrier time

;

And Swift is near, wlili pienirij,' eye 105

And mouth of gall, who stung with rhyme

And crushed with iron clubs of preao;

And Berkeley, with his angel brow;

And Durke, who high as eagle rose

;

And ;,'tn;'ebt ('.n!d:.mith. Jovial now IIO

As whtii lic dipped his tiule in France

;

And he who sang of Erin's '.vroni:;

In lays that listening Time entrance ;

Poet, piiest, warrior, wii^ saitle « our jnbifamt

throng.

n. J.

Mother, since the lion-Queen 11$

Set thy name in jewelled story.

How the beam of Learning's ghxy
Still has rested on our Island green,

O, fair as are the ruddy morns that rise

O'er her wild hills, and flush her stormy skies ; 120

How thy son':, thy faiths '.ipholdinj^',

Victors, firm in peace or scnfc,

Toil, thy gifts ol Truth unfolding,

Weave the web of human lifist

Here in these shades, with ttiwning sight las

ThiTiu^li many a fretful day and weary aigbt

lU iu o'er the baiilmg page.

How have they won the wealth of seer and SagO

Wrung from gloom with Titan-power,

Thou to the labouring mind thy hisUnta lending', 130

Till, armed with all thy dower.
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TBRCE/tTEffARY ODE. ns

From the lone chamber to the loud world wending,

They've ptoughed the homely field aad sown

The Med dwt bean « dealhlesB gnun

;

Alkr o^er bein of blustering ocean Mown, 13$

In laml- of uiliir.g sun and ruthlew Tain,

Havi: ti«Ui Uie dusky hordes at bay.

And tempered empire with a softer xay i

Or, strong in battle* borne

Britnn^ ttteanung banner pteroed and torn 140

But trampled not by any foe;

Or, dauntless in a direr war.

Have wrested spoil from earth and star

;

Till now, thiM centuries past of joy and woe,

We, our hope and youth renewing, I4|

Her^ the votive chalet stiewiqg,

At thy leet ow homage faqr»

BeneaA « later Queen of happier, milder swiqrl

m t

(•UARDIAN of Ljgtit, uiih pomp to-day

We cclcbrute thy •iplendour's birth. IjO

Lo, doomed in distant paths to sti^r*

And whirled aboat the chequered earth,

Back to thy peaceful fane we wend.

We bear thee gifts of love and praise,

licneath ths ^ ixrui^n litnu-, we bend, IJJ

And high our erhoin^ anthems raise.

From east and west, where'er ilii- \'\rr

Of Science, fenced by £aithfuk baods.

Abides, and hearts of men aqjiw*,

We greet the teamed of other lands tto

Who seek across the alien seas

Our Island bright' niiis' mikI In r showeili

And come to spread befote tiiy knees

Thew garlands intertwined with ours

;

While, close with thcsc^ « blithesome nawd« t65

Thy young-eyed votaries move afaoK,

Breathe on the wind their raptures loud.

And mix their strains of joy with Age'» M>mbrcr

song.

III. 2.

Auiui^ of (lie Luiiquerinf; Sun

Of Knowledge, scarer of the Night, tfo

How nobly has tby race been ran,

How finir the pageant of tby flight 1

From every dendy tnnund fieed^

With dieains of boundless ventuTe fraught,

Billowing the sli.icJiuvs ir. thy speed. jyj

Thou hsest, robed in gleammg Thought.

The steeds of empyrean strain

The waftwe of thy hand obey.

As, sameriiv^ fiwn Imt and mane,

They flaah o^er peak and field and spray. iSo

Thick ;i5 ilii; northern metcorN ^ueep

I .Adowu th« clear aulumnai skies,

Through airy dcu s o cr plain and Steep

Thy florets fall in rainbow-dycs,

And where they rot lake root and qpread^ 1S5

Til all Ae banen ways are sweet,

And all the desen*bi««ses shed

Their honeyed b1oaaoBii*breath aiwmd the wan-

derers feet.

HI. 3.

Ever young and strong to dare,

DarktR'^L- to tliy suljduir./, |^
Thou, thy lustrous path pursuing,

Onward movcsl, girt with all things nue^
Radiant in victory, from thine orient gate

Issnfaig with front to heaven and heart elatc^

And in gorgeous tn'uiii|ili >;uidiriK 19$
Through the dcpp-i, n. lu<nl ihruii^,

Ixijiind '.he c.ir I'hrchu .in ;;lidillg.

Forms ethereal. Art ; and Song
;

XnA mild Religion hand-in-hand

With liearless Reason,—loveliest of the band s tNO
And, linked in circling train,

.She who delights to roam the st.irry main,
breaks the flesh's narrowint; l.tnul,

.\nd tracks the whir'.in^' mhis .tmid their courses ;

And She with potent wand 30%
Who lames to kindlier use Earth's deathful

fbfces i

And She who cleaves the crtist and salves
' The se( rets shut ftmr. iiiott.il view

;

' .\rnl thi- «i'.tb M.iiil vvJuiic itMgic hand evolves

Fi<i;ii Naturr s t^sL-nce nature ever new; 3IO

I

.And that all gentle Ministrcss

Who wars on pain and waits on weariness i

; .\nd She whose wnathen shell

Rings of Latian lawa or Dorian dell

;

j
And the strong S[)irit uhosr sijhili- skill 215

I

Controls the night of stonus aiiU takes

J
The lightning prisoner, or breaks

I The clifT, or spans the flood, or moves the bill,—

Where the dTulgent wheds are ghmcsng.

O'er the shnmken mists advandng^ aa»
Follow in thy kmdling way

Thee beavenwaid benldiog the dear-eyed golden

Day.
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IV. I.

Our triu:nph is Uie victory

Of Thought, the Mind's higi. fi .i ^ il

Ah, cold and bleak at tinges will be 315

The mitts of Dcubt that round ui foil

;

And keen ihe wounds of him who wan
With Ignorance, the eyeless foe

That balks us with his ^;irdlin^,' bars.

Our task is y^iCAl, our labour slow
; 330

And Truth is oft a maddening glc.-im

That mocks the eye in mazy flight;

And where the lays of p<«niise leem

Earth's Sh.idow moves across their light.

The ways arc rough, the nifjht is near, 235

The winds arc Imid in field and sky ;

.•\nd lieatli .iwaits wiili levelled spear;

And of livL's .iii)und ut lie;

But blue-eyed Hojx with iMSOia warm
Beside ui stands serenely (air, 340

Lifts to the hills her snowy arm.

And bids us upward scale and still the Vast to

dare.

IV. 3.

Vcs, frail of hand and &iat of eye,

Our lives the glimmer of a wing

Th.it ^.'listens 111 the auiiiiiv r -.ky, 34S
bhincs and is gone, -in vain we i lmg

To Time, in vain we g^asp the veil

That hides the mystic Source of All.

We strive ; the founts of being &i]

;

T!i! (cir ii^ I'f the Oceps appal; 3$0

Amid the dim ur.icrlain shows

And symbols of llie tllir.^, that are

We falter; blinding vapour ^raws

About our paths ; the pilot-star

Of Faith is folded from our sight ; sjj

Yet, sllll be oors the purpose pure.

For lis to --rek ihf I.itger Light,

To cope wtth Darkness and citdure.

Arise, and tctliuwinK Hei, whose face

Is radiant with the roseate day, 24o

Explore the trackless realms of Space %

Haik to ber nHying-cry, and feaileiiljr obey.

IV. 3.

Forw'artl ' t.cl llie venturous Mind,

Still ii3 ipc<.uul foes assailing,

Kidgc on ridge of danger scal.iij;, :;65

Front its battle I What thou((li, faint and blind.

We stiimble throi^h the aliffin^ wilderness,

Thoi«li fiiiliife diDl our hearts^ though gtielii oppress

Rich hatti been the Spirit's treasw«

Won by tho*'' wlio^f stnry to!d HJO

.Makes the music of our pleasure

Kinging through these cloisters old.

Shall we not fight as they have fought.

And wwk as they with tirdess brain have wranghtr

O, follow still the fleet 375

Faint glint of Troth where'er it leads >x)ur feet

;

G;ul.<r ill \'.l:h tc.crrn; toil

Till' •iSi! a^rs of Knrjwlcdgc wheresoever scattered

O'er vvliatsoe'cr soil j

And dare the lonelieat peak with tempest

shattered iSo

For any gladdening glimptse it yields

Of any unknown gulf or shore ;

I'urgc the ftiir worU; cf Kl thr(ii],;h all itb fieldi J

I'plift the Race in wisdom more and tnore ;

With breast undaunted boldly range aR$

The ever-widening ways of ceaseless Chaqge

;

Thwart not the powers that roll

Krecdrmi's rh.iiint thundering to the gOSl }

Nor fly tlic S)ni i;'s [>:iin , ijur crave

The crutch oi trccdii forcdonc ; nor fear a9(>

The New upon the Old to rear;

Dm Nature's nofakr lile from bondage save

;

Till, 10 flawless beauty motdded.

Ad her wealth of good imfolded

Mid the beams of Libfii". 295

Earth into Eden break and bloom from sea to sea

!
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TKRCEMTEi\ARV ODE. 295

ANALYSIS OF THE ODE.

Lines j— 12.

The dawn of Learning in Ireland. The legendary

viiiooB of St I utr.Lk, an(eced«nt to his convmion

10 Chriitianity, while a caiMive aad » swineherd

smonff die Ulster Hiib.

Limbs 11—aa

Hie oddvation and propagation of Cbritttaii philo-

sophy and reli^on by the early Irish monks,

whose hiffliye cells were reared as described.

Lines 31—28.

The monaatenes firandcd by the naiive-lrisb chie(»,

LtNbii 29—32.

The statelier enctioM of die Anglo Noiman con-

^uevoMk

LiN'ES 33—40.

Tlie successive aueinpts (by Archbishop de Bicknor

in 1310, Edward 111., Kdw.ird IV. at Drogfaeda

in 1465, Sir Philip Sidaey in I $63) to establish

or develop a University m Ireland up to the time

of niiocn T';i;TiVi<'(li. wlicii l itizens of Dublin,

uadti the auspices at AiLlibt-ilajp Ixifius, secured

the final establishment of the National University

beside the shores of the "Firth of Kdar" (Dublin

Bay, so ctlled (ram the hero or heroine Edar,

who gave bis or her name to its nonhem houndaty

and most slrikhig featine—Ben Edar, or Howih}.

Lines 41—52.

The Elizabethan Age, with ila varying hopes and
achi( vtri.eiirs, tfac prapttHNM Mrth-date of the

University.

Lines $3—74.

The purpose and appointed woifc of die University

in the semce of Wisdom.

Line? 75—94.

The bond of union between Trinity CoU^e and its

oAfSM/.

Linf? 9;— ro4.

Representative great men whom the University has

piadnccd— Ussher; Congreve and Fanpihar,

dramatists ; Swiik, master of invective and sarcasm

in prase and vene ; Berlidqrt the idealist

;

GoMsaKb; Moore, ftc.

Lines 115- 148.

The vast and luuhiform work actually accomplished

by the University, and the labours and triumphs

of iu sons, during the three hundred yean of its

existence, fiom the tdgn of Queen Elliabeih to

the neign of Queen Vietorta.

Links 149—222.

Apostrophe to the University on its day of jubilee

—

the guardian and precursor of the Light of

Wladooi, the "Aurora of the Sun of Knowledge,"

fotlowed and attended by the various Arts and

S( icnrc.., ivpificd by the Ilour5 .iround the

cli.iriot of r!>>.i:buj. (From line 195 lu line zii are

personified the numerous branches of Learning

—

Theological, Scientific, Artistic, Classical, &c

—

fostered by the Univenity.)

Lmxs 393—3961

The trae nature of (he triumph celebrated. The
battle of Intellect with Darkness, waged and still

to be n.i^cii. K\lioil.ition 10 ii)rii;iiu<: llic ilruyj^le

with fearless resolution and unconquerable hope.
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LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS.

AM, Sir Frcdk. Aug., K.C.n., D.C.L., F.R.S.,

40, Cadogan llace, London.

Akmnder. Geor^ J., J.P^
Victoria House. Dalkrv

Akmnder, Thonuis, M.E., Professor of Eivineering,

Allen, Rev. Alfred,

FtetcH Road. LoodM, N.W.

AUman, Geoive, LL.D.,
S«. Mary'^, Galwaf.

Anderson, Ucnr)', LL.B.

Andciiont W.^ Q«C>,

aa. Upper Kitiwilli*

Anderson, Rev. M. J.,

Andrews, The Hon. Mi; jMSet, LLD^

Andfcws, J* T.^ M.A>,
88. I^owcr tViggot Street, DublilL

AidiUun, The Right Hon. Lord,

8l ADniTi.)

AshbewB^ TTie Rn^Hon. Lord, LLD,, Q.C., Loid

33, FitrwiUiam I

Askin. Rev. W. B., M.A.,
Harold'* QoHiIMHiB.

a r

Adcin, Paul,

67. Nattbtmlicrbuid Road, Dublin.

Adciiuon, Robert,

Beaumont, BclfAst.

Atkinaoo, Rev. A. W., M.A., Prindpal, Lawmco
Asylum,

Ootacamund, Madras. India.

Anstia, H. Evans, M.A., LL.D.,

Bufcy, A. r...

55. Upper Mount Street, DubBn.

BaHbnr, The Right Hoa A. J., LL.D., M.P.,

4, Culton (i.irclPT,!;, I.nncJon. S.\S\

Ball, The Right Hon. J. T, LL.D., D.C.L, P.C,
Taney Houm, DnHkwB. C& DwhUii

Ban, Sir Robert Stawell, LL.D., F.R.S.,

The ( )bicr>:iior)r, UunsiDk. Co. Dublin.

Ball, Vakntinc, LL.U., F.R.S., F.G.S., Director of
Museum of Science end Ait, OubUn.

Bentty, WaHnec^ M.O.,

J. J., M.A,, F.T.C.D,
Trinity Cotlrge. tXUBlk

Beevor, Rev. VV. S.,
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Beimct^ jMeph,
Blair Caiile. SnndayMrell, Oortt.

Baiialt,£. H., M l>
,
F.K.C.S.I.,

96, l>ower r>uwllluun 2>«niei, LhiUio.

Bennn!, Rev. John H., F.T.CD^t
yi, \/rxtv Lecion Street, DobUn.

Best, Rith-iid, Sdi.T.C.D^

35. Trinity CoUcKe, DufaUn.

Bewley, Hie Hon. Mr. Justicci

40, Fftxwiliiain Plao^ Ooblin.

DiHftTt Frnnns Jojeph,

Ardrie, BdDut.

Bluett, Rev. Rklwnl Teniaon, BA,
Carlinpford.

Bolster, kcv. C.wion,

The Rectory, Castlcnuutyr, Ok CorlL

BourkCk Rev. John U., M.A.,

KnknBV.

BO«ri|,Rcv. \Vm., N! A ,

Sissinfhurst Vicarage, Stapleburst.

Bowles, Spotewode lUbttr^ M.Al,

54 WdUngUM RiMd, IMfalln.

iioyi!, \V. H, J.P.,

TVll1> ni.irtx'l T ^ -tieilMBBf.

Brabaaoo, Lady Kathleen,

Kilniddax, Bmr.

Bnkhilttw, Rev. W H .

7, Vernon Terniiee, iiooieruovrn, <.'o. DubUo.

BiWibdU, Samtiel E.,

Th« l.iSmrjr. Trigiqr CaOcgie, DlillliB.

Brandon, Rc\ . A. O. B.,

306, Amherst Road, Wait Hacfcnqr, tmdiM.

Biedon, A. M., M.li,

MHiemt Tbnvea. pRtadannii

Bridft^ William, M.A.,
Millpark, Roscrra

Btien, Charles H.,

S1.Sg«itbiUcbnMiidSifect. DttbUn.

Brien, Edwaid H., M.D«
4?r; New Chaiiir Read, Reek Any, ChoMtnt,

Urien, John W., J. P.,

Wtlton House, Wilton Pliei, DHMiB.

Bnolt^ H. St John, RD.,
5a, LowB- MMint StraH, OvIiKn.

BlOWldow. Rev. L>'.::i<..iii J,, MA,

Biovnrigg, W. B.,

Maof Hill, BiaiiDOMotni,

Bulnwr, Riduicd, M.A.,

14, IttomoB Sttaet, tflfc^ Kead, OilonL

Bunbury, Rev. Thomu, \>.T>^ Dmb of Lnaeiick,

Limerick.

BnriM4g^ Frederidc WBim, MLA., F.LS^ M.R.I.A.,

Cumtor ofCoDcfe Botank Gaidena,

9T, Haddington Read, DoHln.

Bngcss, Rev. H. W., LL.D.,

Ctonmore, Monlalown. Co. IJiibiin.

Bumes, Rodolph A. C, B.A., M.B^ aCb.,
I, Coa}:i.L:li.i:ii k-od, DubUa,

Bumn^bs, Rev. Wm. £, B.O.,

Ktatftfewnu

Bote, The Moit llor.. The Marquis of,

.St. John's Lodge, KexaU's i^k, Loadon. W.

Byrne, E. M.,

143, Strand Rood, Morion, Co. Dublin.

Bynie, Very Rev. Junei, £>ean of ClonfiBrt,

BrVtMCh Recwry, OaMflb.

Callwcll, N.i-Ji.i:iiel.

39, Filiwillutni Place, Dublin. ,

Campbell, C. T.
Vcsey Ilacc, Kinplown.

Campbell, Rev. R. S. D., D.D,,

Tlw RacUMy, AddiBW,

Campbell, Very Rev. Tbetjpbilni, D.D., Dean of
Dromore,

Lurf^n,

Campbell, Anbar J., M.D.,
Ron VQIa. Uley, GknccBtenhim.

Camichael, Rev. CanDu, I.L.I),,

to, Sallytnomit .Avenue, Raaclagh, Dublin.

Caralin, Rev. Smclair,

Wyvcnhoc Rectory, near Colchester.

Cataon, Rev. Joseph, D.D., Vioe-Provost,

"raBlliy CaHaiB, DabUa.

Qurson, Rev. Thomas W., MA,
8j, Horcourt Street, Dublin.

Carter, Rev. H. B., D.D.,
Dcrrylomn RatUry, Caetaom.

Carton, R. K, Q.C,
SiAliad Sqoaie, DaUiB,

Cathcan, Rev. Naasao,
Trinity Vieaiage. GnamMy.

Chambers, George, J. P.,

la, Sl Siqibca'a Gieea. Dnblia
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Charki, James,
«(. Middto Ablwr SUcet. DoldlB.

ClMtterton, Tlie iv^lii Unit. Hcdgct Eyre, LL.D.,
Vice-Chancellor of Iretanil,

Chalteitaa, Rev. £yie, E.D.,

HaMfabagb. Cbou Naxpur. flcngaL

Chester, The Ri^ht Rev. WUliaai Benaetl, IXD., Lord
Bii^p of i^Uakx^

CIttMMKoiHcKilMoe.

0»X% H«nry L.,

Pucie. Chapeltoo, Jamaica, West Indies.

Cbikck Rev. W. J., D.D.,
I'lnwick.

Clas&on, W. H., U.A.,

II. Trinily C(dll|Bb DoHin.

denuBts, H. J.,
a KiUftdooBi OAfandi^

aifafaom, WiiiMiv., M O-.

Dorset House, Bhdport, Dotxt.

C&vt, W, B.,

Close, Kcv. .Maxwell H., B.A.,

DgUiB.

Coduaa^ Rev. J. H. D.,

Uieard Vkartfe. Bbtaakead.

Coehnmc, sir Henry, D.L.,

Woodbrook, llrajr,

Cotfan, The Right Hon. W. H. F., D.L.,

93. St. Supbcn's Green, OiiUia.

Cole, Granville A. J., F.C.S.,

a, MtaMrae, Odaa Read. MUin.

CaUtn% A. Tci-iison,

iiibemian Uank, Colkge Ureeo, Uublui.

Colqnhonn, David, Q.C.,

66, Lower LaMoaSti—i. NHilL

Cooke, Jobn, B.A.

SI, Monkaa^pMe Road, DiiUfaL

Cooke, Rev. Jobn Difby, MA, CbaptaSa of Ftnaalc
Orphan Mouse,

NcrtT; Circul.i.r Read, DnbfOi

Cooper, Rev. J. Sisson, M.A.,

ICiNjUiDe RcdefjTft Itnaiirti thy.

CoKbett, DanH M.R.C..S.E.,

fatCtaieStrcrl. Dublin.

Corieas, Thomas,
Burijaglaii Hotel. St. Aadreir Stiacl. OnbGa.

Coignve, Rev. W. F.,

Tba VicBnicB. Wot HaitIa|MMil.

Cotter, \V, K, I'tMiion,

Balmoral, BeliMt.

Cowan, S. W. P.,

Craigar.iil. County Down.

Cntg, Kev. Herbert Newcom^ B.A.,

Budaa, Ga, Corft.

CnUriThonjtt,
joi South Pyedateh Street, Dublta.

CnuK, William J., ,M.A.,

Charlcvillc House, West Kensington, London.

Crawley, W. J. Chetwode, LL.D,, U.C.L.,

CbAlct, Temple Rood, Ratbrniaes.

Creek, Ven. WUiiiun, D.P,, Archdeacon of KMiiww^
KiMlllgB, Aidoi^.

Cwery, John T., M.D.,

Rivataa, Colenine.

Crowe, Rev. E. D., A.M.,
Druniliccran. Carricll4a.8lMBMB.

Crozter, Rev. J. B., D.D.,

HaljnMiad. C& Daar&

C«lver,veU, Eilw.inJ P., M.A., F.T.CD,
40, 1 .-ma) Collc^ DubUll,

Ctdwick, James C,
38, l.ceMn l*ark, Dublin.

Cunningham, D. J., M.D., Professor of Anatomy,
Trinltjr Ootkce, MdiB.

D'AUon, Mellbrt C^
Q. Mcrrion Row. Dnldia.

Dames l.oni^woi-.h, Fi.-ir.cia T.,

ijly.TiS'XKl, Aiiiionc.

Dames, R. J. Longworth,

ai, Herbert Strtci, DubtlB,

Dane, Richard M., Barrister,

7, Vefejr Plaaa, DaUln.

Darby, Very Rev J L, D.D., Dean oTCIwalcr,
ITjc Dtanerx, ClwstiS'.

Darctis, Stslomtm H.,

Hii'yw.'tl !'-uii. IJiiriilnini, COt Dublio.

Uarlcy, Hi» Honour, Judge,

FeraUn, KllgofaUn, Co. DaUia.

Davley, Miss,

14, FiliwUUani Pkcc, Dublin.

Daual;, Rev. Camtn, MJt*,
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Dsvidson-HduatMi, Rev. H. C, M.A.,

51, Park Arimuc, Sandy lUOUBI, IMbtiA.

Davidson, Rev. J. Iln M.A.,

HwRsdoij, BMMMwa. Co, McMh.

Haatia, Sydcalwini
Rlchmoad P&rk, IfootaMwn. C& IMUin.

Davis, Kev. W'm. Sampson, M.A.,

Emblcion Vicarage, Cockenaoulli.

Dawson, V'en. Abraham, Ardukftcoo of Draoiore,

Day, Rev. Maurice, M.A.,

Kiliii9.CADulilta.

Day, Roberi, j r., F.S A
,

SHdnejr I'lwc. Cock.

Dtwie, jM«pb W.,
l.iir.Kraiinic KoislJies Mills. WMtod.

Deed, Rev. John George, D.D.,

at teiMia't, SL AltaiM, Hctu.

DixsHi A. Francis, n.A.,

17. Earbfort Tmaee. DobUn.

Dixon, H«nry H., H.A,

17, EATlsfort ToiMe, lAlbtia.

Dixon, W. &A.,
.WMriaBitMd.IMiliL (Tmafitt.J

Dixon, W. M., L! R
,

Trinit/ Cotlrgr, thiUin.

OoMia, Fnncii WiUiam. B.A., M.&

Dobbin, Rev. Frederick, A.M.,

Cwrifrgbiuie Kectory. Cwk.

DcbbiB, SanuieL

Dobbtn, WiUlmt Sndair, aA, M.B.

OobMOk James, XC, J. P.,

Si. Stepbeo'i Green. I>ubliTi.

Doberty, Rev. A. Percival, .M.A, T.C.D.,

OtUtndge Vtcara^ Swoud, Oloaccitrratiire.

Dorey, Matthew,
9 B.;.'k.-Icy Road. Dublin.

Dowden, Right Rev. John, Lord Bishop of Edinburgh,

Ljrna Hobh, EdiBborgfa.

Downing, A. M. W.,

74, Vanbrugh Purk. BUckbeub. LontJuii.

Doylo, C F.,

Ti; KiHniT S!Tr."t. Dublifc

Drapes, Rev. Lambert, B.D.,

Draty, James W., M.A,,

The Willuwi. TcRnure, DuUin.

Dudgeon, H. J., J.P.,

The Plriorr, StfOoilu.

Dud|l«OB, W. J., BJt,
Chapriiiod, Co. DilUin.

Daifaao. w H
,

Ml KoQiui's, WaluUI.

Duke, Rev. J. H., D.U.,

Crmignvatl, Bcira5(.

Du&can, James F., M.D.,
I, Uppv McniMSltMt, OiiUta.

Duiham Uaiveiiity Libnury.

Dwyss^ Mis^
Betwedov, Uibum.

Dwyer, Rev. Philip, M.A.,

f lunupill Rectory. Higb Hridfe, iieowrM.

Eason, Charles, jun.,

80, Middle MtagrSmsttDdiUa.

Eaves, Rev. James,
HesvftnBi BiMIra

Edgeworth, Rev. Essc\, R..\.,

Kilshrewly. Edgcvrorttatowo.

Edgeworth, Rev. F. G.,

Onford.

Edwards, Charles Grey, M.B^
II, CMti SMI. Btadmsrii, Aagtaaqr.

Ellis, W. E., M.A, LL H ,

39, Pembroke RuaU, Dublin.

Ellis, W. H. M., M.A. (CantabX

Uniwnjqr Ctahw DeMia.

Enamiell, B«no«,
JS, 0™tl TerTMie. Hyde Park. Loadoa.

Ewait, Sir Wm. Qu:irui>,, Marl,,

Scbombcrg. Slnwrflovrn, Belfast.

Ewart, R. H.,

Falconer, John B., LL.D.,

44, UentoB Sqwn BM. DvUia.

Pailiiser, C. MA,
36, Mokiwortb Street, Uubbn.

Falls, Thomas,

Fausict, Rev. Andrew R., D.D.,

Sl CaililMMri Rtciaiy, Yarfc.
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Fayk, Gerald BA,
tOk SoMlh Cimdv Rgad. DuUia.

Ficld,Rev. II. S.,

3S, Alwyn Vlllai, CaKmbiuy. I xinrton, N.

Fitfjfis, Edward K.,

New York.

Figgis^ Wm. F.,

NmVeilt.

Flips, Ea;nunJ J.,

Glen-nn..SincHl. U(q>er Rathmincs. DuUta.

Figgis, Samnel, J.P.,

104. Urafton Sinili DuUin.

Finny, Jotm Magee. M.D., Pretident, Royal CflOege
M Physidaiu, Dublin.

Fit^giMion, R«ht Hon. Jostice^

10, Merrion Square, DuIiHb.

FiuGiirald, C C, M.D.,

FitiGmiM, Rev. Wm., MA,
Grange Coo. Co. WkUow.

FitrfSerald, Edward, B.A.,

34, FiUwUltain Place. UuliUn.

Fleming, Very Rev, Horace Townscnd, D.U., Ucan of
Cloync^

Desmtry, Cloyne.

Fmter, Major,

63( fiUwillinnn !^j':iarc^ JDublin.

French, Thos. Hear),
Tnnily College Umcy, DobllB.

French, j. A., LL.D.,

7, Sl 8|«iplicn'$ Oceen, MUlii.

Fiy, M. W. J., M.A., F.T.C.D..

37, TWnity ColleRe, Dulilin.

Galway, Rev. Canon W. J., LLIJ.,

a4, SMunmcr Hill, St. Ltilce's, CoHl

Gardner, Robert, J. P.,

A tiiL y. cijFide Rflwl. IMbliib

Gan-cy, John,

Rlwnlidf, B(Mm, Co. Miya

GausBvi, Fiercevnl C, BA,
13. WarnBgUm Haoe, DoUia.

Cenle-Wybrani
,
\V

,
M.A,, J.P.,

4J, Ka^Un Road, Oubliii.

Gibbons, Jewpb,
3, Ncfib Ftadatekatnait, OnUjn.

SCRIBERS, yn

Gibbs^Cbaiies,

WieUov Street. DubUn.

GibsM'UIack, Mrs.,

It1:ttki>eutli, CIoiiLarf, Dublin.

GiUson, J .Siirxcon-Capuin, Medical Staff,

Jubtmlporv, Ccntiitl lVovjn«ta India.

GUbert, Kev. F. W. Fakeaham,
Hie Church Hoai^ DmibiBy, Vork!.

GiUeCfHc T. R., M l) .

Ad(Ubarj, Eubpara I'.O. , lupuf, Assam.

GWrnor, Rer. W. M.A.,

Gilmoxc, John l-., M.A.,

Fairy Hill. Bray.

Gilntoi^ itHok, LL.D.,

Gladslonc, J. W . Ph D., F R S.. K.CS.,

17, l'.inbrid£c iiquarc, London.

Glenn, J. Baiber,

67, I>.vkhain Raid, HaDnHmy. LaDdiH, N.

Glenn, W. B.,

67. Pwidiurtt Road. HoMoway, Undon, V.

Goodman, Rev. Jamei^ M.Aq Piofesaciref Irish,

Ttiuly Colkfi. IMblia.

Gotdon, Thoiij.is, M.A.,

Tbc Royal School, AnM(h.

GottloQf S.^ M.D.,

13. Hume SmM, DnUI^

Gordon, T., M.B.,

31. Harcourt Street, Dlddia.

Goit, Right Hon. Viscount,

I, PortBuui Squire* Loadeu.

COUM, EfinnuKi J., U.L.,

10, Longford Terrace, Mootutown, Ca Dublin.

Govenum of Arangti PutaBc Lthmxy,
Armitrh-

Gralum, Kev. CliarlcsJ., B.D.,

Celhridgc

Gnham, Rev. C. R., B.A.,

Graves, RiKht Rev. Charies, D.D., Lord Bishop of
Ltmcrick,

ITk PaJace. Henry .Street. Limerick.

Gregg. H'Kht Rev. Robert .Samuel, D.D., Lord Bishop
of Cork, Cloyne, and Ross,

Tbc Palace, Cork.

Greene, Sur^con-Major J. J.,

ifik Chn SiTMi, DUbtinb
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Graene, Very Rev. W. C, Dean of Christ Church,
Dublin,

49. S«. .Stephen's GrceD, Dwbiin.

Greene, Thoouu, M.A.,

49, SL Slqiliai't GMn, DhUIb.

GrienoD, Rev. P. J., A.Bh,

Hie Rcdwy, OMcMde, Mtadi.

GrURdi, Rev. George C,
Ptir«>jnai;e, Caatladerawt. Co. Kildon

Griffiih, J. P., C.E,
Temple Reed, fUsbaninci, MbliB.

G«|llll, R«v. John, D.I)., Regius Professor of Dttrinitjr,

Triofljr CoUcgc. Dublin. ( Two tafia.)

MenuIloD, Mn. Thonief,
1* Aj>|»».in Way, Dublin.

HamilUHi, Right Hon. Ion Traot, P.C^ D.L,>

Abhelimre Kouae, OuUekeock, Co, MbUn^

Hamilton, Edwin, M.A^
97, S*. Stephcn't Gnen, DvbGii.

Hemilton, Henry A.,

Hampton, Dalbtiggan.

Hammond, Kev. U.U^
14. CKd Hchnt, Dwinm.

UaittB, Rev. Denis, D.D^
Tippeniry.

Hamu, W. W.,

North Kronl Suoct. PhiUdclpbia, U.S. A.

Harden, Henry, LL.U.,

((, Lower QlmoMUr Smtl. DafeUe.

HiiKden, Jobn M , Sch.T.CI>.,

THnlly Collrgr. Oublio.

Harding, Rev. Canon, M.A.,

The Viomge, UiUeni, CouDly Down.

Harlcin, C. F., M.B.,

Cliiltcra, Vkioria, Aolnlla.

Hariey, Rev. Canon, M.A.,

3, Be^nm nam, Cerk.

Han, H. C,
Carrnli';ich < Vu»|[bratS, LctlerkciHlj.

Hart, Geo. \ auj^iian,

14, l>oucr I'iMnbroke Stnet, DuUill.

Hartridc, Rev. Ed*. J., Precentor,

BalljnnM Rectory, BeHuL

HatdwU, John, D.L.,

KorttKM House, icrmurc, Dublin.

Haughtoo, Rev. Samuel, M.U., S.F.T.C.U,,

n. Nsrtbbiook Koed, Doblkk

Haqgbton, S. Wilfred,

Ureenlunk. Cirlow

Haydn, Rev. Canon, LL.D., T.C.D.,

Nnittrivan GMN; AtkeHMI, CO. Umcrlck.

Hayes, William,

ta, OtnAoa Street, DaUla.

Hemphill, Edward,
TriniirCallcse. IteUin.

HemilihiU, Charles G. Cathcart, BJL,
jr. Kly nooe, Uulihn.

Hemphill, Rev. Professor,

Kcctofy, Wettpetl, Ca Meyo.

Hemsley, John,
te. Wctfington Rood. Dubliit.

HiaiCh Maurice C, M. A., I.I.D.,

Foyle Colkgc, Londonderry.

Hinkaim, H. A., Sdi. and B.A., T.C.D.,

7, Trinity College, thitUin.

Hipwell, LieuL-Colond A. c;., M.A.,

AiB^y Sefvlee Owp^ Desenpeil.

Hodgca, R. W., M.D.,

Qwrcnslown, C-o. t'ork.

Hosaa, C. H.,

.simiitKh iiottsc, Murrinieem, near WeHTofd.

Holmes-Korbes, A. W., M.A.,

15. Darton SUMI, Wed ITiiMiinmn. tanden, W.

Hopkins WilUain,

Naan Stieel, DhWii.

Hfliytn, D.,

Trinity Cojfege, UuUio.

Honiton, Arthur, LL.D., Q.Ci
KlIwidiMI SqiMK W., DmWIb.

Huijhes, W. G.,

4, KampleaTHTMe. UUfaon Rend. BcMut

Hufhes, Rev. S. C, M.A., LL.O,,

13. Adekide Rood. UoUio.

Hunt, Rev. F,, A.M.,
.S«, Marit.irrt'» Vicnragr. Kironilctowil.

Ingram, John K., I.L.D., S.F.T.CL).,

tS, Upper Mount Street, DeUio.

Irwin, Rev. Uenjamin, BbA.,

KUooBBen Recleiy, RiWnwIlne,

Inrio, Rev. C. K., D.D.,

Omyneoae K«tMKy, Ready.
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Ifwin, Rcy. Heniy, BA|
NcwWWB, Mwuillwiiwdy.

Iveagh, The Kit^ht Hon. Lord,

&^ St Sieptica'sGices. DubUa. (Tiutt^it.)

Jackson, Jame^,
Palmetiton ftok, RathmJMt, DuUta.

JameSi Rev. Geotge,

St Midnd'i Rectory, GloueHMr.

Jeflhras, Rev. Danby, M.A.,

Jellctt, Vcr)' kcv. Henry, D.D., Dean of St. Patrick's,

Dublin,

Tbe Deanery, Kevin Sucet.

jellett, Hewitt Paale» Q.C Seifeant-at-Law,

33, Upper PinnbfdlD SUcct, Diiblia.

Jdlett, \V. M., B.A,,

9i» Lower LMNaStnet, DuUiiL

S«irUBCto«Vle*r«|e. EnlnfmU. Yorki.

Jeanings, Rev. J. A.,

Nnviu).

Johnson, W. Forbes, Q.C.,

rnUyhut, KikbM

JohnsaO) W.,
CloBMiy, BfenifitMr,

Johnston, Kev, A, K., li I).,

tit. Paul s Utviniiy CoUcjc, AlLihabad, North-Wcsi

JohDslo% F. lioyd,

TriidtrQillw DuUin.

Jduuton, Rev. H. F., A.M.,

.Merrion Koad, DuUin.

Johnston, J. P., M.A., T.CD., and B.A., Cantab,
( >iur:h;own, Co. Dublio,

Johnston, W. Ker, LL.a,
Gmrelilovn, Co. DnfaBiv

Joljf, John, C.E.,

319. Walertoo Koad, Uut>Iu).

JOMa, Rev. L Wynne, M.A^
U,inmynccb Rectory, OMNItCjr.

J«y, Rev, Henry, O.D.,

Gffilfiiffd RcGloiyp fftBHifnnli Efl^indf

Joynt, Albeit, M.A^
43, Marrlon Squirt, DobUn.

Joyat, Waiiam Lane, J.P,, D.L.,

43b MorionSquie Ent, DaUin.

Kiivan«gh, Michael,

40, Siepliai'tann But, Dublin.

Kecaao, Thomas V., M.A.,

Trinity (.'ollege Library. Dublin.

Kelly, His Honour Judge,

54, MuwIOini SqiMRb DabKtt.

JCdly, G. Newanham. M.A.,

RosDDinnon.

K^,W. E., J. P.,

St. Helen's. Weslport,

Kemmis, Thomas, M.A.,

Bdleina Place, aonmei, Co. Tipptniy.

Kennedy, WiUiam, Sch.T.C.D.,

*S, Trinity Cdkflc, DiibliB.

Kenoey, Plunkctt,

14. S«aro(k Street. OuUin.

Kenny, Wiliiatn, Q.C.,

35, FiuwiUum PlMCb DnUia.

Kidd, Rev. R., BwA,
lUtlivflly, Co. Ckrtow.

Kienhan, Thom.ts W., MA, 1

Waterloo Rood, Dublin.

King, Gilbert,

Jamestovra, CnnUBUb

Kli%, William,

Bnqr.

Kinn^ Inns, The HoB. Sodetyel^
Dublin.

KtngsloiMi Alexander,

Knox, Ti>c .Moii K'.\ . Kcbcrt, D.U» Lord Archbishop

M Armagh and Irimiite of All Iieland,

Tbc Ftihcc. Amiiigb.

Lamh, W., LLD.«
31, CyTfy^\-rf\rn Pincr, Roibflilnei, Ddilln.

Large, Rev. W. SomcrviUe,

OhmIk^t Kedoiy, Kllndtan, Ca XiMue.

Lawlor, Rev. H. |.,

a, Oarlnda P«rk East, Ringuown. Co. DwUln.

Lawrenson, Harman L., M.D.,

Dunlavin, Co. Wicklow.

Leech, Henry Brougham, LL.D., Regius Proftsaor of

L»ws in Uni*enity «f DubUay
Yew IHult, Oootarf, Co. DnHn.

Leeper, Alexander, ,

Ttini^ CoUttCi McnmifBei
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Leeper, Rev. Canon, D.D.,

7. Upper tafanriMBnwi. DMin.

Lett, Re«- H. W.,

Aghadcfg Olt Jji:. 1 .uuichtincklaod, Co. Down.

Lewis-Crosby, Rev. E. C, H.D.,

K}, K.ir,, I Road. DuUm.

Liiidcjay, licv. Win, O'N., M.A.,
Horonscourt. NnMowMMMft.

littte, R««. £. G.
AH Swntt'. tmowT. Affyleilibe. N.B.

Littledalc, Richard W. \V. I.I. I),

ag. Vfffa Mouoi Sircel. DuUin.

Liverpool Free PuUic Libnry,

LivingsUSDc, Rev. Robert G., M.A.,

Lodcwood, Cfosby,

7, StaUoMM* Hon Cowt Londoa.

Loogt Rev. Thomas, M.A.,

l6, Appian W.iy, Dubiia.

Low, Rev. John, U.D.,

iiatutu. rippansy.

Lunhajn, CoL T. A.,

ArrifiHm, DonglM, Cn Carle

Lvdicr, Edw.inl L, At n ,

LcDOOii iitri'el, Maorborougil, l^uccmlwid. AuUalia.

Maocaitney, Very Rev. H. Dean of Melboume,
The Dtancfy, M^baanm, AiHimlla. (t^t^UuJ

Maclvor, James,

King's Iimt Libniy. DuUtn.

Macintoth, Professor H. VV.,

Trinity t'olloge, Dublin.

Mack, Rev. A. W. Oradshaw, BwA^
Swords, to. DuliUn,

MacManus, Rev. W.,

SooMfliir VtaHfe; OakhuB.

Macian, Henry S., B.A.,

JO, Trinity College. UuUia.

Macnwjr, R. A., A.B., T.C.D.,
Eia. B<'ir«t.

Macrory, Edmund, M.A., Q.C.,

7, Kig Tree Court, Tcniplf. Ixindpo,

Madden, Kigbt Hon. D. H., Q.C., M,P..

41, FltiwiUam Sq«m, DiiUia.

Muflett, Rev. R. s.,

19. Wdlingu>a.i)1ace. Clyde Koad. Oubtia,

Magee College Libcaiy,

Dsiy.

Mahony, WilUam A,,

74, MorchArapion Rood, Dublin,

Malel, C, M.A.,

C.irlx.-ry. :>ilrbis«cr Rood, KJB|UOtm,

Mancbestcr l>ublic Library.

fttaidiailt, Chiirles G., Mus. IJac,

41, l*;)lmCTsu» KiMd, Pnthmimri. Duhiia,

Marduutt, John,

I I
' > iii u- Road. CdriMnNll. lMid«i.&B.

Martin, E. D., J.P^
KilliMlMlHBeCMile, T^mfilmank

Mautin, Surgeon Lieutenant-Colonel J. W, WL, M.a
Wailed iiavioc Club, UuUin.

MatlieMNi, C L, M.A^
ao, FiuwilUam Square Soelb, IflMill

Matson, J, Afjar, U.A., M.D.,
sc PiA. Uppm HeHainr. Loednk

Mattinson, W. E.,

!«. TViiUljr OMegt, DuUin.

MaiUliiCll, Henry \V., M.A., .M.D.,

37. Stanhope Oankai. Qimmi's Qua. Lgadoo.

Mayne, E. J., IJ.A.,

17. HtTberl Street, DnUtfl,

Meiedhti, Richanl

49, Upper liniM Sum, IMiUb.

Meredyth, Rev. F., M.A.,

Cmsora, Liincridb

Miller, Heo. Jtidge,

6, KutUmI SrniAne EiUI, DuUlll, •

Miller, Sir ,\lex. Eclward.

Miller, Rev. R. M., M.A,,
Mitchelstown.

Miller, Cbarics H., M.A,,
HuMiMii. OknagwiT. KiegMom.

Miachin, H., M.U.,

56, Uouumck Sutel, Dublin.

Molfett, T. W., LL.D., Pmident of Queen's College
Gilway,

Mollan, LieuL-ColoncI William Campbell^ CB.,
MnrtOwn Hoeie, Tfrnwiitfltrai

Motuthaa, Rer. James Hunter, IXO.,

44, Ruttutd .Square, DubUa,

Montgomery, H. de F., M.A. Oson,
BIcsMngbowae, Firamjiciowa.
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Monlgoinery, James,

Driry. ( Tkm c^firi.

)

Mwncy, Ectmund, B.A.,

I'lii' r.-i . n, nUnchardj<o«fa.

Moiire, Jnic,)!) I'lctLhcr, M.A^
Manor. Kilbriile. Co. WiCUov.

Moore, William, Sdi.T.C.D^
THoity CoUcfi», Dublin.

More, A. a, l i s . M.K.I.A.,

74. Ldnstcr Road. Dubiia.

Morgftn, Thomu,
3S. Grand Parade. Cork.

Mohanr, Very Kev. Thomas, O.D., Dean of Ardfcrt,

Ditafaana ^tmenaif, lIUbliMl. Ca Clark.

Moriarty, Mntihew D., M.D., SurK'eoa-M^or \Mi&^
Meerui. N.W. ftovtnoe*, IihIhl

Moitey, Rer. T. V., M<A.,

33, Pcmlxoke Road, Dnbiin,

Mose», Marcus Tertius,

KUbrideToim. Halim Rnd. Biay.

Murdocle, Kev. James C, M.A.,

n, TVafalK^ Tcmicr. MonkilawB. C«. DuUIb.

Murny, W. B.,

39. North Str.-uid, Dublin.

M' Bride, Robert,

GiUMUCov Dmm.
" N!. C."

M'Cann, Thomas S>, Sch. and B.A., T.C.U.,

4, Hereooit SBeM. IMilIa.

MacCaitliy, John Georgr, Land CommUatooer,
19, AilcdMirr Ro«). Dublin,

M'Carte, James,

51, .S|. George s Hill. EvoMn, Uvcipool.

M'CIclland, Rev. Thomas,
FoodMw, CIUm.

M'Cteery, Re?. W. J.,

Siantr Street, IMblia.

M'Cutch.tn, Rev. Georg«, MA., B.D.,

MacUeruioti, Joseph K., U.A^
Af.tton^ajrSqiiani.DvliUa. fTtetetim,)

MacMaaier, Geoise, M.A., JJ>,,
iiiinBiaiiaeoiin. DnUIa.

M'Neilc, Rev. N. F.,

Bnagnaa Vio««|c^ Hdporby. York.

* 9

National Libnzy,
Dublin.

Neliean, Rev. M. R., M..V,

Ctiilwortli .Mrctt, l^ndoo, W.

Neville, \V. N., B.A.,M.D.,
Southville, BrutoL

Newland, Rev. Arthur,

3. Waal PMrk Vllbn. SemhampMB.

NidMbon, ]<(
J. N.. M .V, T.C.D.,

170, Osboroe Rn.vl. Korcst Gate, London, E.

Narman, L. A. Lee, D.L., J. P.,

Corbollis, Aniec, Inriaad.

Norman, Robert G.,

itf, KanilinsOi Sqsire, Rathfar, OoUln.

aConaell, John KnVrt, l.l .B.,

MouQtjoy Squive, Dublin.

O'Dwyer, M., Snr|(eon-MaJmr,

;utiumii:r < tr Puf^Jaob, India.

O'Grady, Standisii,

Cairig. QmeeBitom.

O'Kccflc, Dixon C,
Kwiunood llmuc, Teiiipleinurv, (,'u. I ijjperary.

Oldham, C H., B.A.,

T16 nriftoafltnet, DuUiB.

Oliver, Rev. Ur,
CianiaB Vim^e, Aigbwih. tivopeoL

Oimsby, Kev. Edwin R, M.A.,

Redory, HartlcpaoL

Onmib)-, Rev. W, K.,

Sumnicrstde. Cbiilalinnt. KcBL

Orpen, J. R.. B.A.,

St. Lconard'ai KIDlMf, Cft DaUin,

Oir, Rev. A. B.,

Oenly Vleanve. HttddknaddL

O'Sullivan, Ri{hl Rev. Jame^ D.D., Lord Bbhop of
Tuam,

The Pataee, Ttnuw.

Palles, Ri^t Hon. Chiistopber, LL.IX, P.C, Loid
ChiefBarm of the Exchequer,

I'lttwllliain Place. OaUia.

Palmer, Rev. Henry, A.M.,

SMab KiOia«r. DobBn.

Fwfaer, Rev. Canon j. F., .^.M.,

Kcdaiy, KibnactixuniM.

Parker (James)h Co.,
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Pany, Wm. Kaye, M.A^ B.E^
6b Chtricment Temwe^ KbngumtL

FUtkk» Rev. T., M.A.,

30, Gmtc titrcd, Uvcrpoot.

Patton, Alenuider, A.B., M.B., T.CD^
ramhnm I louse, F|in|lM.

Pcacocka, Charles, J.P,,

BctaiOBt, Wexfcrd.

PUCOCkc, R'jv C.innn J. F., U.U.,

6, IVIgrnvc S<|it.-ux iioulb, MvnltMowD, Co. Dublin.

Pie«,S.v.,

Pcondl, Rev. C. H.,

Stadbampton YiaHage, WaOingfard. Boka.

Peny, Ccorgc,

81, Uonxiun Straet. DuUia.

Phillips H. M.T>^

Figot, David Master of the Court of Exchequer,
ClNMfeitowtt Hmm, Dnndrum. Co. DabUa

Pittj Arthur Perry, .S. !i.T,C.I>..

JO, Tnniiy Colicge, Dublin.

Plunkei, His Grace the Moit Rev. Lord, D.D., Loud
Archbisbop of DiiUin,

TbtMaee, St 8KpiieR% Onoi, DiMio>

Plunket, Right Hon. David Robert, LLD., M.P.
for Dublin Univenity,

u. MiMhwDle nwe; Leaden. W.

Plunketl, Wm. Geocse, CE.,
a. ZioB Temec. Ralhgar, Dublia.

Pollock, James F., A.M., M.I)., T.C.D,,
Avoca House, niackrock. Oublm

Pool^Rev. Hewitt R.. D.D., .S.F.T.C.U.,

tS> IJOmtr riUwiUiom Strael, DUbUa.

Pouter, Rev. J. T., D.D., Caium of St. Patrick's,
DaUin,

Pope, Henry Brou^fham, M.D.,
The HeWet. KiniUMi, HenfonliUreL

Porter, Sir George H., Bart., Siu]teoo to the QHeen in
Ireland, Sk^

3. MerrioB Square, MbUo,

Potter, Rev. Beresibnl,

WdktbOUmc, Warwick.

Powell, G. W., M.n.,

373, Hagtcy Rood, Bjrmiiifham.

Powell, Rev. W,,
St. Crispin's Vicaitfe, Seoibwark ftrin Rood,

Leniion.

Power, JtiMes Tklbot, O. L.,

LcopardstowD Park, Co. Dublin.

Powerscourt, The Right Hon. Viscount,

PuwaiBMBt Ctsdc. BwtUtcnjr, Ce. WicUew.

Pnt^ Rev. Prcccnior, M.A.,

Chima, Co. Cork.

Pntt, Rev. J., D.D.,

%. St. janici' Temce, CioBikcichi ttaUliL

Preater, J. R.,

Pmtoo, Thomas, M.A., P.R.U.I.,

Trinity College. Dublin.

PiUeoax, Rev. \v.-iher C,
Sc Saviowr'* Vkaieie, 116. HampMn Read.

BriMsi

Pnof, H, W.,
Oaklnink LeamingtoB.

FttlC^ His Honour Judge,
il.ircouri Street. Dublin.

Purser, Frederick, M.A., F.T.C.D.,

KAthmincs CaiUe, DeUuir

Purser, John, MUL,
Qdmb'b College, Bdbtt.

Poller, Louis C M A., K. r.r.i)

,

If, llarcourt Terrace. Dublin.

Quill, Albert W., M.A.,
',~ H irr-n-irl Street, Dublin.

Kceve^ Ver>- Rev. j. M., M.A., Dean of Ross,

RoMCarlMiy.

Ree«ts, Ridnnt &,
RoMBiiiile. ShankUL, Co, DuUin.

Reeves, Robert S., M.A.,
Merrion Square, Dublin.

Reichel, The Most Rev. Charles I'., U.D.,Lord Ilishop
or M( :ith,

Dundruni, Co. I>ub1in.

Reicbel, H. R.,

Cn v.-r= IV Calhfi»arN«ilb Watas. Baacor.

Reid, J. Hamihon,
HehMtea. Kiafsteam.

Revfavton, Geo, M.D.,

CMltal .\syluiii, Dundrum, Dublin.

Roberts, Rev. R. j., A.B.,

Kaper Jtlood. Qtemainei, Britlib CoiiHalna.
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Roberta. W. JR. Wcitnppb F.T.C.D,
'KolqrCiilhii.NjUii.

Robwtson, \V. C. F.. n.A.,

H, Trinity CoUege, Dublin.

RofanHOn, C. Lowm, Sen. Mod., BA, T.CD^
Lichfirld ThcolsgiicalCloaqin. liebMd.

Rogers, Henry S.,

CNir Cattte, IMkqr. Co, IMUiB.

Roooey, Jaaca,

17, Suflolk Straat, DaUin.

Roese, Right Hon. Kiirl of,

Bin C»»il<. rarxnijiown.

RoM, John, Q.C, LL.B.,

66. FiUwiUiam Square. DnfeUn.

Royal Library, The,

Windsor C asilc.

Royal I>ublin Society's Libraiy.

Royal Irish Academy,
DoUlo.

Ratbedbrd, Henr)- Scfa.T.CD^
16, Trinity CalleKr, OtdjUn.

Rnlberford, Rev. W. (;union, M.A., LLD,»
19. Pern's Yard. Loodoa, &.W.

Ryan, John Henry, M.A.,

3. Lower Mcrrion Street. Dublin

Salmon, Rev. George, D.D., D.C.L., F.R.S., Provost
of Trinity College,

ProvoEl* Home, Oiibiin. /Tm unfits,J

Samuels, Ardinr LL.D.,
I --ivrT HrtKRol Street. Uutilin,

Savage-Armstrong, O. K.,

I, Sjrdcaliam Villas, Bny. (TtMufta.)

Schoales, Cewie^ M.A.,

PtBiiiliioht tiOd^v Oiiii>y»

ScMt, Ven. J. 0., M.A., ArclideiiflOB of DuMib,
1 he Rectory. Bray.

Scott. W. R.,

19, Trinity Collqp; Dublin.

Seevdl, MSm,
10. i-iinee of Wales Tcnaw. Bmy.

Scriven, \V. H. H., M.D.,

3<. .Si. Stephen * Grccti, l>iihlin.

ScttUy, Vincent, aA. Christ Cburcta, Oxford,

Dublin.

SexvOr, Rev. Jonathan,

Si. Mary .1 Vicarage. Peckham, LmiiaB.

Seymour, Rev. John Hobart, .M.A.,

Newcastle, Co^ Do*n.

Shackteu», Rev. T.,

Shaw-H.-imilton, Rev. R., U.I)

,

The Rcuoty, Tynan, Ca, Armagh.

.Shaw, Geoige Fenliwuid^ LL.D., S.F.T.CD.,
Trinity College. OubUn.

Shechiin, J. J., LL.B.,

93. Low Sana* Smsi, MUbu

Shirley, P«til Wm. Nassw,
THnity Colh^, DaHta.

Shone, Right Rev. Snmwl, D.D., Loid Bishop of
Kiljiwre,

KlliamHmBabCkiB&

Sikock, A., Snrgeon-Captkin, Indian Medical Service.

Sinpeon, $4 M.Bi,

NoinlMMttloflafld Kooss, Flfl^Noy Psrici IjoedoB.

SlMtt«ry, James W., Pniidcnt Queen^ Coliiqm
Cork.

Siiutli,<jeeiseIIil^

KiUooney HoasSb Anw^
Smith, O. N.,

Duncskc. Cnher, Co. Tippctaiy.

Smith, Rev. R. Traven,
Vlesnga, Clyda Roaiil, DridbL

.Smith, Walter O., .M.D.,

Lower Bo^gol Street. Dublin.

Smyly, FbiKpCramtitoB, M.D., T.CD., F.R.CS.L,
4. Merrion Squue. OttMiM.

Smyth, Brice, M.D.,

13. College Square East. UdAsL

Smythe^ Rev. Ceoige C, MA,,
Camnoiiayi BcMbsL

Spence, Miss,

jj. Cki ietia l*ark EaH, KingMowB,

St.^ck, Right Rev. Ciwriee Mamioe, D.D, Loid
Bishop of Clogtier,

KnocklallyiBare, Clams.

Stanley, John, LL.R.,

40. Ix>wer Iy!aoa SUBCt, Dublin.

StailciCi M. W. J.. M.A., F.T.CD.,
Trinity Cotlcge, DMbHn.

Staveley, Rev. Robert,

The VlcaiBfs, KflHor^, DnUiB.

Steely Rev. J. H.,

Cram Castle. NewtiMnibiillar.

Steele, Lawicm c I'-., M.A.,

iS, Crostbwaitc Park, Kingstown.
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StCHMt, Sir Robert Mua. Doc,
4nh UppvfMiwinMfllncl, tMbtia

Stevait, Rev. Jowph A.. M.A.,
Pood Faifc. Usbom. (TVv (oftfi.

}

Stoney, Rev. R. B., D.D.,

l-:'»-.l.v,ai ;»i;lilin.

Strasburg Irapcnai L'nivcrsity.

Strickbnd, Rev. W> D.D.,

SI John * Vic.ir.is;r-, Vm\ I)ulwictlltoad,LmdNI,S.&

Siiun, Lieutenant-Colonel V'iUiers,

CutManni. Camdc-a-Siiir.

Snibbs, Rev. E. T.,

4. .S;>r.n|^rjfl Piatt, BWb.

Stubbs, »cnr>-, M.A., J.P.,

IMntiy, lUlIyitunnon,

Studdert, Rev. George,

ICUdcotock Rectarjr, Ardee. Co. Loulh.

SulUvM, Sir Edward, Burt,
ninrillitm Plaec DuMia.

Supple, Rev. William Rathborne, B.D,,

8. Clyde Ka.vl. Dublin.

Swaniy, Rev. T. V>., A.M.,

Orrct>c»^tk-. (.'u. Uonccal.

Swift, Very Rev. Francis, Dean of Clonnucnoia,
Mulliogv.

Sykes, George H.,

17. AltKTI Square, CUpham Road, Loodoii.

Tait, Ven. Andrew, LLD., Archdeaicon ofTuam,
Moyluugh Rcctaqr. Co. Galway.

Tagait, Rev. W. R.,

The Oali* Vkanfe, Ijomitibcwmh, bdcCMcnlBre:

Talbot Crosbic, \V. D.,

Mtiuot 'l'all>ot. Kv»commoii,

Taylor, Rogert, W. G. T., M.D, &c.,

Venn*., Oberua, N«w iienili Wohs.

Thomas, W. J.,

MidIiB|w.

Thompion, Miss,

f'it/willinni lliicr, I>ublia.

Thompson, Wm., M.I).,

54. St'. phcn 5 Green E-asl. Dulilin.

Thrift, WiUiam Edward, Sch.T.CD.,

07, THitliy OtHcMe, DoMin.

Tiidall, Mis»,

Suonyiide. Cloatarf, DubUa.

Tisdall, Rev. C. D.D., CfaancsUor of Christ Church,

as, Mcriwi Aasii PaMifc

Tittle^ Isaac, VUi^ LLD,, T,CD„ &L.,
Sl Marjartl'v North ClrEotlr KOad, tMbfin,

Todd, W. F..

Trinity CoUege. Pnblin,

Torrance, Gea \V., M,.\., Mus. Doc, T.C.I)..

Bdada*!. HellMMme. Austnilta.

Townaend, Very Rev. W. C, D.D., Dean ofTnam,
Deaaerf. Tium.

Townaend, Rev. J. H.. D.D.,

^t. .M;vk i Hmue, Tonbridgc Well*.

Trench, Ceo. F., B-A.,

Abbqrlandi, Ardicrt, Ca Kcny.

Toidecy, Dnvy^ BA,
•3, Lower Pembroke Street, DubUa.

TotUn, Alfred, M.B.,

.\ihlKKimt. Uerbjr.

Twigg, Rev. Canon, A.M.,
Swordi. Co, D«Mia.

Umvertity Qub)
DaUiii.

Vanston, Oo. T. n., M.A., LL.D.»

Hilldcn Park. Tcmuire.

Venablcs, Rev. W.,

The Vicamsc, ScoftOQ, WMoopk

Wade, Go$tavo$ Rochfort,

at. Cpper FSizwiniam SoMti DaMia.

Wade, Surgeon-C-tpt. Georgo Au(tt9tin,
» r. V t! Sull, Bray.

Wjuliou, Ijuscncc .'V.,

<,H, \\VI1in):ton Ko.id. iMblill.

Walsh, Rev. O. W., n.A..

Co. WVsimealh.

\Y,irren, Rev. Saml. P., A.M^
L-uAgh, B^ilbngg.-in. Co. OglbHn.

Warreo, James W,, M.A.
.W, Rutland SitiiaKk DnbUo,

Wa.terhoiisc, Siunuel S,, J. P.,

U;imc Slrwl. DubiUl.

Wddrick, GeofRe,
Cnn-trrsily IVei*. Trinity ColkT;c. Dublin.

WcU-oncl, Ritiht Rtv. T. J., n.I)., Lord Bishop of

Down, Connor, and Droinore,

Anttuilagb, Ho^jnraod, Ca Oowik
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VVclUiul, Kev. C. W., H..\.,

RochcMwnAvmiCb KtnfMewn.

Went, Rev. Jamet,
Hie WfifgMm Sdnol, LqcoMr.

Westropp, Thomas J., M.A.,

77. Ivowcr Leeson Sdxel. Uublin.

Wlwbn, Rev. Perc>- Ex-Sch^ liLA.» T.CD,
Wuden of St. Cotiiinm^ College,

RalUainliuB, Co. DaUn.

WJw].in, \V. U., Sch T.C.D.,

40. TrtDttjr CoUi^ Dublin.

White, Henry Kirke,

AbbcyUnds, ISallybnick, Co. l>ulilia.

White. Rev. Hill Wilson, D.D., LL.O., Warden and
Chaplain of Wilson's Hae|MUll|

Muit/famham.

White, Rev. Newport J. I)., H.D.,

K;iihmincs. Dublin.

WUkina, Rev. George, M.A.. F.T.C.D.,

TitaHrCalkRe. DuUfai.

Wilkins. W., .M.A., Held Master of Higli School of
Krasmus Smith,

Il.ircourt Street, DuUin.

Williami, Rev. A. Acbeson, Chaplain,

BM||itl«e, India.

WiliiaidMn, Benjamin, F.T.C.D.,

Triniijr College. Dublin.

Winiunaoii, Rev. C. A., M.A,
4, Wood Sum. tMttPmA, HuldeWMd. fTtm

nfiu./

Wilson, Colonel,

Ckne. Naia.

Wilson, Gt-'jrge Orr,

Dunardngb. DtacklMk. Go. DoldiiU

Wilson, John, M.A.,

SiraviCa HtuliOvnstt*

Winter, James S.,

A)[bt3^, County Meau*.

Wbller, Richard, B.A.,

ftrr, 1'|-.pt-T T.'"<-'^'in Strrrt, T>T3h!m.

Wolseley, i he Kichl Hon. Loid, K.C.li., LL.D, it,
&c., General CommaBding tin Fonea in Ireland,

Dublin.

WooOeonibc, R. L., M.A , LL.D.,

14, Waterloo Kuail. DubUa,

Wood»,W. StLeger, J.P.,

Wbitntown Home, Balfalf||aih

Worthington, Tbotnas
County Atylotn, Knowle, (Uduai, H«nti.

W^ght, Edwaixl I'crceval, M.D., PiafeiBoraf Bolany,
TnQii)- follcj^. Dublin.

Wright, Re*'. Charles H. H., V.V., Ph.D.,

44. Kock Park. Rockferry, BirlNnbaad.

Wright, Rev. Kmesl A.,

Bridge .Street, lUnbndge. Co, Dawaa

Wright, Rev. C T. H.. D.D.,

39. Utaflt RoMl, IMIia.

Wright, Rev. W. B., aA.,
Athlcigur.

Yeaitt, S. M.,

9. (Jniftna St.-«1. Dut>]in.

Zetland, Exculltuky ihe Earl Lord Lieuicnani
OflreUnti,

Viceregal L>adjCe, Oublui.
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LIST OF DELEGATES AND GUESTS

EXPECTED TO BE I'RESENT AT THE TERCENTENAKV CELEBRATION IN JULY, 1892.

The Board of Trinity Colkge have subscribed far 27s copies, to ie firttMid to eatk of tke

following DtUgates or Guests

:

—

Abd,SirF.,F.R.S.,

40, Cadognn Place, L-ondon.

AdMd, Prof. Sir H., Bart., K.CB., F.ILS. (ZM^.
Uiiiver»ity of Oxford).

Prof. W. C, F.R.S.,

Kin^aCtUagti, LMdM.

Aleaader, Riglit Rev. W., D.D., Kshop of Dcrry
md Raphoe,

The Pabcp, I^ndonteiy.

Alma-TUema, L., R.A.,

17, Oiow End Road. Luadimi N.W.

AndMaon, W., F.R.S., Director*GeiiefalofOrdmuiee,

Lcsnry HniiM*. I'>iih. Kt-nt.

Annsirong, Lord, F.K.S.. Memb. Inst. C.£.|

OagHdch Rollibiiiy, Wwwiitlt oit-Tyne.

Ashboiimo. I.nnl, LL. I)., Lord Chancellor of ImfauMi,

aj, KiwuilUam Square, Diibiin.

Aahtey. Prof. \Vm. Janes. M.A. {Dikgoi*, Univmity
of Toronto),

Licooln CaU<C8, OzfonL

Baker, Sir B., F.R.S., K.C.M.G., Vke-Pies. laat.

C.E.,

3. (Vucrn'.i Siju-ve Place; Londcn, S.W.

Baldwin. Prof. James, M.A., I'h.L). {Delegate,

University of Toronto),

Cdrr^Messrs. lajmrd Ytkm el Cie^. 17, Bgvlevard

Bdfour. Right Hon. A. j., M.K, K.R.S.. LL.D.,

4. Carlton Gardens, London, ii.W.

Ball, Valentine, LL.D., F.R.S., C.B.,

Miucum of Sc i ncL- .rul Art. K IJ.Uf Sued. Dublin.

Harff, H. E., M A. [l><-!,x.it,\ University of Sydney),
Can iliL- .A^jciii Li>-ii>.-ral far N.&W., 5, VionriB'

i)«rect, W'estroiiMtcr.

Bafaria, tlie Duke Charies of,

Beare, Prof. Hudson {DelegMe of Adelaide).

BcauKeo, Leroy, Memb. de fImt,
77. .\rniuc da Boia de Boulogne. Piris.

lieljame, Prof. (JMegate, Univ. de FianceX
Cart 0/M. Grfoid. Recleur deTUohmM da Puii,

enSsoriieoiw. Paris.

Bell, Sir I. Lowlhian. BarL, F.R.S., Memb. Inal.

C.E.,

ReoMea Gewfe; NonlMlleiteB, Voiks.

DL'v>t)iit;, Prof. Zsoli (Zlr/^M/irol'Bada-Pcsth).

BiUinKi, J. S., M.D., Suigeoo-Genend U.S.A. Atmy
{jMegidty University of Pennsylvaaia).

Blass, Prof. F.. University of Kid

Blaydes, Rev. F. H. M., M.A.,
s^ Vcijion Tenace, Bri^litoB.

Oonet-Maury, Prof. {IK/ci^atc, Univ, ilc Ki.uice).

CantfiA. Uriard, Kedeur de 1 L'nivcnit^ de Paris,
- a.Faria



UST OF DELEGATES. Jit

Bona^, Prot Hev. T. C, F.ltS., Uoivenhy Co1hg«,
Loodun,

23, fVnn:njt Rwd, Hampstcad. tjondun W.

Bouchard, Prof., Memb. de I'Inst. {DelegaU, L'niv.

dc France),

Can^ VMirtod. %ttMm de rUaimiM da PWii.
cn SflfbooiWr Fkii*

Btnren, Kiglu Hon. Lord Justice,

14. Allx^rt HaII Mansions, Ken&ingion Gor«.
London. S.W.

Boyd, Rev. Henn, T) I)., V'ire-Ch.mccllor Univewily
of Oxford; j'ntiLip;iI Ik-rtford College, Oxfbnl
Ifte/fi^itlf, UniM-TSity of Oxford).

Uramwcli, Sir K., Hart., F.R.S., Mcmb. Inst. C.E.,

5, OmI GMi|i Sliwt, Lndon, &W.

W^VnS. Rev. C. A., D.D., Union TheoL Sem.,

taa, W. 93. New Voclt.

IJriosrht, I'lnf v., Utituto di Scicnic, Milan.

Brodrick. Hon. G. C, D.C.L., Warden of Mmon
Coll(||Ct OxftanL

Bryrnit, Thaaiu, M.D.| Piaidcat Roytil CdUcfe of
Surgeons,

65 GicMtcnoc Siieri. Gr<»venor Sqoara, LoadoB.

Biyce, Prof I.. M.r., O.C.L. {Deltgaie, Uaivenity
of Oxford).

54, l\>rttand Place, LondoiL

Buibidge, F. W., M.A-.
BotuiwGanlau. IMl's Bridge. Pntlin.

Banlon-S.-iunderson, Prof. J., M.D., P.R.S.,

64. Banbury Raid, Oxford.

Burke, Sir llcmard, LL.I)..

Ti:'I iTti 1 Ml Houic. L'ppei I>cc«)n Sirrft. t>ttMin

Uurton, :>ir K. W., LL.D., Dirwfor "f l\x National

Gallery, London,

4j> Argyll Koiul, Kcn«ngton, London.

Butcher, Prof. S. H.. LL.D., Uoivenity ofBdmbarKli,
i7 Pilnicrs'.on FMace, EdiiiburKli-

Butler, Rev. H. M., D.L).. Master of Trinity College.
Cunbridge (/MytiiSr, Unhrertity of CanibridgeX

Bywatcr, L. MA,
Ksrsi^r ' 'l ' ge. Oxford.

Castletown, Lord,

GiMMD MMHr, Atiiiqrlds, QDMBt Oemly.

Cbfk, Sir Andrew, M.D., F.R.$., PmideBt Royal
CoUcge of niyticiiii»»

IC, CkWMKdl Sqim, UMdM. W.

CHfton, Prof. IC B.» P.R.S., Cbiendon Labanmry,
Oidbrd,

f^jnl .i l I.c^Kc, Parktown, Oxfefd.

Colles, William, M.D,, M.Ch.,

Copelaad, R., Ph.D., Atiranomer'Royal of Scotland,

lTnt«er«ii)r of Edhtbtnvl).

Corson. Prof. Hinnn, LL.D. {Dd^ate, Ccmdl
University).

Creighton, Right Rev. M., U.D., Lord Bishop of
Peterborough,

The Palace. Peicrtx»o«gh,

Cremona, Prof. L., University of RomCt
S, San Picuo io ViBcoB. Room.

Crookes, W„ F.R.S.,

7, Kauoiiian Fluk Oerdni, Natting HOI, Londoi,

CunninKham, Rev. J., D.D., LL.D, PriocifMil, St
Andrews University,

tM. Mwy's Cent«e. St. AndMMt.

Oallinger, Rev. W. H , F.R.S.,

tng)«*idc Lee, Londoo.

Darwin, Pro£ G. H., F.R.S.,
Nc»ph"iin fimnRc, Cambridge.

Davidson, Prof. Kcv. A. B., D.U.,
NcwC«llete.BdUitufi0i,

DoCetdenecr, Prof \. (/V/rjis/lr, UniversityofGhent).

D'Hondt, Prof. V. {Delegate, University of Ghent).

De Jonquiires, Admiral de Fauquo, Memb. de I'lnsL,

Avenue niigtfsifct. e. Pttrit,

De VcWi Anbiey T.. LL.D.

Dooaldion. Principal lames, LL.D. {JMigcttt^
University of St. Andicws).

Dowden, RikIh Iv'^'. J . \y\y. Iii^hopof Edinbuiigh,

Lynn Hoiu«, GilbUind Koad. Edinbui^

Driver, Prof. Rev. S. R., D.D.,
f '^iT t Church. Oxford.

Drummond, Kev. J., LL.D., Principal, Manchester
New College,

Oxford.

Dnllerin nnd Ava, Maiqnic o( LL.D., Biiddt
Erabasay. Paris (/Mtpsfr, Royal Ualvera^ of
trebind).

Dyer, w Thi:.r..Moii, c. M.G., F.R.&, Dinctoc Royal
Botanic Gardens, Kcw.

Edgewofth, F. Y., M.A.,
Bdlkd College, (Moid.
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2JST OF DELEGATES.

Ellis, RobinMO, LL.D.,
7>iahy GoOcp, Osford.

Eridiien. President J. E., F.R.S. {Detmatt, Vnivmiiy
College, l^don),

6. t'avcndish Plucc, Cavcniiish S.ih.iit, (.aadOMii W,

Evaiu, Sir John, K.C.B.. D.C.L., F.K.S.,

N49b MDb. Hcnd HenpiMad, Kcrtt,

Fuiow, Prof. W. G. {DtUf^dle, Hanard University),

t'are i)f Wv^i^n. Urexcl, Morgan lik: Cu., Losuloo.

FauccU, Hon. Peter. B.A. {OeUgaU, University of

Sydney).

Ftss*i*OB> H. Linde {fitltg^t, Untvenity of New
Zealand).

Fei]gu8on, Prof. J., LL.D. {tkUjgtir, Unmnity of

Ferrier. I'rof. D., M.D., F.R.S., KiiiK's CcUfigek
Laodon,

it, C«i«ag*iUi SquM«, Loadwi. W,

Fil^eiald, Hon. Francis A., l.I. D..

JO. Stcpbca'» Urct-n. IMbUn.

Flint, PwC Rev. R., D.n..

Foster, Prof. M., SccK.S.,
Tfinily Cgll«|e, CambiWIp^

Fnmde, Prof. J. .\., LL-U., University ofQjfcrd,

5, Onvluw Gofiicni, LuntJoo, i>.VV,

Gmdner, Prof. W. T., M.O.,

Camett, R., LL.D.,

Blitadi Unicuai,

Gaudemt, Prof. Aug., Litt.D. {Dd^^att Uniwcnity
of Bologna).

Geddcs, Principal Sir \V. D., LL.D. {DtUgiait,
Univci'.ity of Aberdeen).

Geikie, Sir A.. F.R..S., l>iic'.io! -General of the
Goological .Survey, Kn^l.md,

2B, Jrmiyn .Strirl. S.\V.

GibMB, Right Hon John, M.A.,
3B, Fil/*illi--un llicc, Dublin,

Gide, Prof. C, Les Fi»cult<?s de Montjjtliier.

Gihnan, ['resident D. C. {DeU^aU; Johns Hopkin»
University).

Gladstone, J. H., F.R.S.,

17, ftmMift SqusM; Ltndeo, W.

Gbuher, J. W. L., F.R.S.,

I rtiutjr College, Cuntih<%«.

Goraperz, Prof. Th., University of Vienna,

Wm. Rcisncr Stnuie, 9*.

Gordan, Prof P. {DeUt^aie, Univerttty of Brlangcn).

Gnves, Rev. Robert P., LL.1>.,

t, WimoB Road. OuUin.

Crabb, -Sir Howard, M.I., F.k.S.,

ji, Keailwortb Square iUlbcar.

Gosteiow, Praf. A., Univenity of Berlin,

Roonstriivw llt-rlin, N W.

Ha^'erup, Professor F., LL.D. iDtUjpUt, University

of Cbfistiaan).

Hall, Pwll L H., Fb.D., Metropolitan MnMiim of
Art, N.Y.

Hamilton. Kcv. Thomas, D.D. {DtttgiOt, Quecn'k
College, Belfast).

Hai]a»d» Sir E. J., Bart., M.P.,

Qmoda Kgosc. KcnsingMn Ptltee GscdcM,
U»dM,W.

Hairo, J. Rendei. M.A., Clai* Colkg«. Cambridge.

Hermann, Prof. I. , Univenity of Kttnigsbeig.

Uill, C. W., Ph.U.,
Naval OtMcraMxjr, WashiaBtoB.

Hodgkin. Thomas, O.C.L.,

Bank, S. Nicbulu S:]uarc. NcwcaitU-on- Tyne.

Moldcn, Rev. H. A., LLD.,
aa. Kudctiffc S<| . Soulti Ki'iiiingloQ. Loodun, &W.

Holland, Professor Thomas LL.D.,
AH Sad*- CoU«fle. QsfaML

Hoislcy, Victor, M.n.. F.R.S.,

95. CavcfidUJi iKjiwrc, Laodon, W.

Humphry, A. P., M.A., Eaqiiii* Bed«ll ofCambcidlge.

Humphry, Prof Sir (Jeorge M., F.R.S.t
Utuvtf Lu(1k«. Cautoxigc

Hutdiinsoa, J., F,R.S.,
I C tvcndisli Si|u.-ire, Loadoa, W.

Incc, Kcv. William. D.U.,
CbriM Cbarcb, Oxford.

Irving, Henry,

l.ycrum^Thrninh'WciSBBliiiB StMottSlna^ Lmdao.

Ivca^jh, Loiu, LI- 1).,

80, .»><. .'iK'fJicn'b Gr«n. DubSin.

James, Praf. £. I., Pb.D. (DeUgattf Univeiaity of
P«niisylvaaia;.

Jamscn, Jules,

L'ObwmMirc, Mcudou. Scti)e-<.'t-C>iac
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Jtbb. Prof. R. C. Liitat M.P.,
^B^Bffflddi KcwoliuDf Cmbffdtcv

Johnson, Prof. Alexander, LL.D.. Vice- Principal
M'tiill University (,VeU£utt, M'GiU University),

Cdw^Rktenl JaimHi, M^, it, TririlyCeO^

Johnston, \v ] . M.A. {DAegaUy Unmratty CoOtge
of Wales, Abcrystwith).

Jones, Ven. T. B., D.C.L., Archdeacon of Kingston
{DeUgalt, 1 riniiy College, Toronto).

Jones, Pro£ W. Carey {fiel^e, Unjveni^ of
Colilbmn}.

Joret, Prof, (/^rtofi?/^ of Academy ofAixX

Judd, Prof. J W . F.R.S.,

K. v;
:

I

,li,T5<r of Sdtimt, Sawh Kfnsinston,
IamhI.i: SAV.

Kelvin, Lord, i'rolVssor, University of Glasirow.
President R.S. * '

KeayoQ, F. G., M.A.,
Britlih Htuenm.

Kernan, J.im. ^, Q c. {Dcltgatt, Universityof MadiasX
36. NorihumUerlaDd Road, Uvbtin.

Xidd, George H., M.D.,
5S, V.cyf-v,u Sf|uir-. Dublin.

Kielliom, Prof. Franz IJitWgaU, Univenity of
GfiltiDgeiiK

Koeher, Pnof. Th., Unhwnity oT Ben,
VniMte aJ, Bern.

KoUmann, Prof. J.,

L'nnersiiy of Ekule.

Knapp, Prof. (/.^rJ<'C«/^ of .Strasburg ),

La&ye. Ptof. Geonjes {DeUgaU, Univ. dc France),
Rue Toumrfgrt 43, RHift

Lampertico, Prof. F.,

tTakeriiiyaf

LoDcinni, Prof R , Univenity of Rome^
a, \ iA Uoito, Rome.

Lundongne, Prot {DtUguk, Untv. de Fnnoe),
Cf*^K de rUidwnM de F^,,

caSaAwMe. hni.

Leeky, W. E. H., M.A., LI..D,,

38, Oiulow Gwrdens. Ltnidiw, S.W.

Lcighton, Sir Fredcridt, But., D.C.L., Pitiideiit

0, RonjndPirie Road, Uadon. W.

Lafhman, I'rof. W . M [ >.,

II. Woodiide Crcscem, Oiaitair.

Uvdmr, pnr. g. d., f.r.s.,
Newnham, Cambridge,

Lockycr, Prof. ]. Noimail, F.R.S.,
Keyal CeOn of Seieoos,

LeodMi;i.W.

Loadoodeny, Marqobof, LL.U
,

Loodoadcny Hoiiae, IVk Lane. l»ndon, W.

LonnaMiiy, Pwf. T. R. (Arfc^ oTYale UniTcni^).

Lubbock, Sir John, B.irl., LL.D., F.R.S.,
Higb aiaa, FamboroHKh, KcaL

MabOlewi, PreC {DeUgatia Caien\.

Macalistcr, Prof. A., M.D,, P.R.S, (DtUmOt.
Univer&ity of Carabrid^fc),

TDitUd«fc,r -
-

M'dintock, Admiral Sir LeopoM. LI. I),, F.R .S ,

8. .VthcTstoiic Icrrncc, Uluucc^tcr Rootl, London.

Miicnaniara, Kawdon, M.U.,

95, .St. Sicpbm's Green, Uuhlin,

Magratb, Rev, J. R., D.D., Piovost of QmcB*!
Collqjiej Osfoid.

Manb, Prof. O. C. (President and Deltgatt, Natkmal
Academy of Sciences of America),

Yale University.

Mawhajl, Prof. p. H., M.A.^ {DtUg,^ Qwen^
Unhrcm^, Kuigstoo, Canada).

Martens, T. T., D.C.L.
, Privy CouncQlor UkUtatt,

University of St. Petersburg).
^

Martineatt, Rev. James, D.D.,
35, tiorilon Squ.ire. I.nn/1on. \V.(',

M.-»sson, Prof. D.. LL.U. 'JJeUiiaU, Univcrnly of
Edinburgh),

jS, Lirvat King ^it^cct, Eduititt>i;b.

Mathew, Rigfat Hon. Justice, LL.D.,
46, QuMn's Gate GArrfr^! l,?nri,->n, S.W.

Maurer, A., Rector University of Lausanoe {Dtkx«fe,
University of Laiuanno).

Mayor, Rev. Joseph B., M.A.,

Ha,

Mi l Ic R,-ht Hon. Joseph M., LL.D.. Lord Mayor
of Dublin.

Mem, Piot A. {DO^itUtt University of Hcidelberjj).

Meyer, Prof. P., School of Mines, Claosthal, Hanover.

Mitchell, Sir Arthur, K.C.B., M.D.,
34. Dnmimond PUtx, tWoliurgb.

Moffctt. President T. W., LL.D, (DtUra/e, Qaem^
College, Galway).
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3t4 UST OF DELEGATES,

Molloy, \>rs Krv. MonsiKnor, D.D., Rector (and
jitUf;-:// <'f Catholic University* InfamiU

St. Stephen's Gnsen. Diibtia.

Moaro, Rrr. D. B., M.A.. Provost of Odd Cirilegc,

OxforJ.

Morris, Right Hon. Lord, LL.D.,
1% Qwwnor n«M, LMidoa, W.

Muif, Principal Sir Wm., K.C.S.I., D.C.L. (Dekgute,
University of Edinbur^hX

Uean t'.trk I^uuic. Kdinbnmlk

Mulholland, John, LL.D.,
BillyiMilicf pMfIt, OfcyAU^v CottHty Oowik

MiiHor, Prof. K. Max, LL.D.,

All bouJ*' College Oxiurd.

NettkBliiii, PraC H., M.A.,
Corpus ( *hri»ti ("(MU-fjc. Oxford.

Newbokl, W. R., Ph.D., Clerk to tbe Uelegation of
Univenity of Penn^lvMiiiu

Ne«reonil\ ?nt. LL.D., Naval Obaenntoty,
Wadimgtaii (/lr((pull^JohiitIla|tkiB University).

Vietit, PraL J. (Zk^gmUt University of Gowva).

NontoMskjold, Baron A. E,,

Stockholm.

Oakd^, t'rof. sir il.. Mm. Doc.,

58. St. George's !H|uafC, Londw^ &W.

OdUng, Prof. W., F.R..S.,

15, Norh.iin UordrDs, Oxford,

Ooi^ Pnf. H., Th.D., Rector, Univeiaity of Leyden
{DttfgtM:, Univenity of Leyden).

Paget, Sir JarnC5, Uart.,M.D., F. R.S.,Vicc-Chiincellor,

London U Diversity {/^{f^o/t', London University),

Il ttanwaod fleecy HaDovcrSqiiwm, LaDdin, W.

Pany, Prof. H. C,
Koyal Colkgi of Miuie, LbbJoil

Par&ons, 11 oil. R, C, MA {IkUffHt, King** Collcfe,
London),

it. AbiagdMi SiraM, WasHDimier, S.W,

Patton, rrcsi<lcnt Kcv. Fras. L., (Dtlfgaft ti(

Ciillo^c of .New Jersey, i'riiKcion).
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